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Toronto Worldr «r (?* FOR RENT04300 WILL BUY Ground Floor Office, central, $1200 per 
year, 1200 square feet, suitable for 
Bond and Stock Office; Immediate poe* 

’ session. ,
1 rt• modern eight-roomed brick, hot water 

Bloor a fid convenient t#heating, south of 
two lines of cars. Sf"atp Hendfn, 

-Pinayfis-aiooments H. H. WILLIAMS * CO., 
Realty Brokers, 28 Victoria SL

aim— 1
. IH. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 

Realty Brokers, 2S Victoria It <
} this afternoon the 
111 present what la 
Century Vaudeville, 

«uprising a number 
and the latest self.
I pictures. Two per. 
Iren each afternoon 
Ing. The «rat after- 
111 begin at 1.» and
In tne evening th«

111 begin at 7 o'clock 
The most popular!

II prevail, 6c and loo, *
. the evening^ at Mc. J

Includes 
st actress; 
any, In a whirlwind i> 
ell, hand balancing;® 
Prima Donna,” and ’ 

-dy musician».

! William. Faversham 
1 His Wife" at the" 
Is week should prove 
than unusual impor-. 
mber of reservations 
theatre parties, and 1 
:hoie who Intend en- ; 
nner during the week 
s as early as possible, 
mcee will commence
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Patriotic Military Service I» 
Theme of Strong Address 

By Col, Merritt, in 
Which He Points Out 

Country's Peril,

Several New Edifices Planned 
While a Number of 

Important Addi
tions Will Be 

Made,

Canada's Own Poet, Campbell, 
Solemnly But Strong

ly Warns On
tario's Libra

rians,

'y
•1 I

ptFLlV,

business manager of
f* company, arrived 
day with his ersw of 
prepare for the pre- , 
g musical review at ! 
ra next week. Mise 
the noted dancer, Is :

«
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UP TO THE WEATHER 
TO CLEM AWAY ICE

T- - -; U!

: l "Had out people been alive to 
the true position in which we are, 
from a military point of view—a 
veritable fool’s paradise — they 
would long ago have discarded 1 
our present military system in 
favor of ‘patriotic military ser
vice.’ When I say the people of 
Canada, / mean, of couru, those 
of our own time, for our forefath
ers were wiser, and, indeed, knew 
better what fighting for their coun
try meant, after their hard lessons 
in 1812-13 and 14.”

Î i ! IIThe annual vestry meetings of the 
Anglican churches were all productive 
of most encouraging reports. St. Jude’s 
Church, Roncesvallee-avenue, decided 
to go ahead with an extension that will 
treble the seating capacity. St. Arden's, 
Balmy Beach, on Sunday last raised 
$1000 cash and $8000 subscriptions to 
a new church; St. Paul’s Church de- 

NJAOARA FALLS, April 12.—(Spe- elded to go ahead with plans for a 
dal.)—Conditions In the lower river fine new edifice; St. James' Cathedral 
are practically the same to-night, and decided to spend $80,000 instead of $60,- 
unlese heavy winds blow more Ice oOO on the new parish house; St. Cle- 
down the river the damage done by ment's, Riverdale, after paying off the 
the Ice Jam In the lower river will |igoO mortgage, decided to commence 
not exceed that already estimated. a building fund, and St. Stephen’s 
which totals at a reasonable estimate appointed a committee to look into the 
one million dollars. Already, before „uestj0n Qf a large church. In the 
the Jam has perceptibly started to t year at Thomas secured a S. S. 
break up, the gorge railroad has pu. and parlBh bouge, et. Martin;, in the 
g gang of 260 men at work repairing wlI1 alBO look for a new site. St.
that portion of the track above tne Bartholomew.„ church will likely have 
whirlpool, which can be regchefl. The remove within the next year ow-

\ï::Ts::'z*ïr f°0 *■*
the pST Kfthe whtr'lpoviT'broko the need of exth^c^m^uttlnf^

ssr o^r
jam Is now growing smaller. The building fund. ,
change Is going on very gradually. It St. ?e^er s Church Increased th» sai
ls thought that when the rest of the ary of Rev. F. Wilkinson to *1600. St. 
Jam goes out, the whole gorge track Clement’s, Bgllnton, Increased that of 
from Whirlpool to Lewiston may be Rev. Mr. Powell to $1400, and his curate 

The Ice is breaking to $460; the curate of St. Mark’s will 
receive $1200 henceforth. Rev. W. H. 
Brain of Wychwood Church was given 
an increase of $200, and Rev. Mr. Sea- 
ger of St. Cryplan’s declined an In
crease at present.

Rev. E. C. Cayley of St. Simon’s will 
be given a purse of $600 to assist In 

i enjoying a two months’ trip to Europe, 
and his curate was granted a bonus of 
$200. Rev. R. B. Oroeb was appointed 
curate at the Church of the Epiphany, 
and Rev. R. W. Alien, curate at St. 
Matthew’s, has resigned to enter local 
mission work.

Offerings to Missions have consider
ably Increased. A number of churches 
made substantial reductions In the 
mortgages, and St. Luke's Is now clear,' 
except on the Sunday school. .

The Easter collection at St. James’ 
Cathedral totaled $8300.

St. James’ Cathedral.
The total contributions recorded ex

ceeded those of any previous year, to
taling $83,014, of which $17,461 was par
ochial, $608 diocesan, and $14,942 for 
missions. Easter offerings totaled 
$3381. The effect of the laymen’s mis
sionary movement in Increasing mis
sionary giving and In stimulating the 
work of the church generally, was 
matter for congratulation expressed by 
Canon Welch and others. It was de
cided to expend $80,000 Instead of $60,- 
000 on the new parish housi, and the 
old building will be used fir the last 
time next Sunday.

The following officers were chosen; 
Rector's warden, Dr. F. Le M, Orasett; 
people’s warden, A. H. Campbell; lay 
delegates to diocesan synod Hon. J. K. 
Kerr, Lt.-Col. H. J. Orasetl., A. D. 
Braithwaite; sidesmen, A. D. Aldridge, 
C. H. Anderson, F. C. Brooke, C. A. B. 
Brown, C. Gamble, E. Camoron, M. C. 
Cameron, E, M. Carleton, A. C. Gooch, 
T. A. Chisholm, Lt.-Col. C. A. Denison, 
Major W. W. Denison, A. EUK F. 13- 
Field, R. Gregory, William Gates F. M, 
Gray, Wm. Gates, Jr, A. W. Grasett, 
F. W. Hughes, Dr. Ogden Jones, O. H. 
B. Johnston, L. Jacques. H. F. Kirk
patrick, K. Macdougall, C. A. Moss, 
F. J. Musgrave, R. O. Montgomery, 
Dr. B. O'Reilly, H. O. Phillips, W. J. 
Rooke, Dr. B. S. Ryerson, Wm. Scott, 
I. W. Seden, A. G. Strathy, J. H. Stra- 
thy, Alan Sullivan, W. A. Smith, «. 
Summerfleld, A. C. Snively, Dr. J. A. 
Temple, A. G. Thompson, H. E. Har
court Vernon, C. W. Watson. A. Wag- 

81 nee staff, A. E. Whatnough, W. White- 
head, John Woodhouse.

all be Neros; do not fiddle 
: whlle Ontario Is burning,” said William 

Wilfrid Campbell, M.A. LL.D., F.R.8. 
| c„ poet and moral mentor, to the On

tario Library "Association last night.
* This invitation to be up and doing 

referred to the necessity of stemming 
the tide of debasing Influence of mod
ern popular literature. The librarians 
and the newspapers were told, "You 
have bred the monster which Is about 

Hé who In any walk

is," the Jolllest of 
as, will be the ot- 
thls week, opening 
•tinee ' to-day. “The 
i ally one of the 
is ever produced 
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IPS3 Strong Winds Liable to Result in 
Further Extensive Damage' 

Along the Niagara.
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of Ufe descends to catering to what Is 
called public opinion Is dooming himself

t t
I Iin the entire hls-| 

In America!) 
proportions with that < 

’ which opens at the 
■noon with a special 
five performances. W. 
omantie actor, will be
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In the long run.”

"Where books were once read maga
zines and newspapers are taking their 
place. The average library In Its ef- 

j forts to be popular Is deteriorating the 
i library Ideal to the public appetite.
I much Is being done to provide cheap 
t American magazines for boys and girls 
I and lounging men. The magazine list 
I could toe cut down to one-fifth with 
I great advantage. The reading of news- 
! papers and novels haa become one of 

the vices of our age.”
Librarians were exhorted to wake up 

; 1 to the fact of the terrible degeneration
I >" ‘Back to 8,r WaHer Scott ™a/t'masses of a ton or more
I the greatest and sanest of English and Bectlons of the tracks are being 
I writers, since Shakespeare! seems to carrled away> 1>0les and wire follow - 
? be the poet’s battle cry. , the rails, end ties Into the river.
! » Hemost particularly and vehemently Near the Corneii House. In Lewiston, 

fell foul of the works of George Mere- . niilnr still higher, altho It

‘iriAiraa." tHe ”‘,hi *
L y' Mn,h at tfc- N«BfT of the cataracts and a huge bank of

‘There is too much of the naety In tee extends half way across the river 
\ ordinary fiction. I tell you frankly above the upper bridge- ^Tte iejsatthf» 
} the community won't, stand It much -point Is over 1 f<et atoove the normal 
f longer. It Is a sign of a terrible moral level, having fallen about 30 feet 
I decadence. Hundreds of such books- r' The wind to-night Is blowing strong- 
I are on our library shelves to-day.” ly from the south and It Is feared that 

William De Morgan’s "Somehow If It Increases In force a sudden break- 
j. Good,” was singled out for special ex- up of the ice Jam may occur. This 
I ecration. "There Is no ‘somehow,’ about causes grave anxiety, as a sudden 

It. I should call It ’altogether bad.’ Its break-up will be disastrous to every- 
theme Is unfit to be handled in a novel, thing movable from Queenston to N-l- 

i The book has no excuse for being. agara-on-the-Lake.
"You ought to be ashamed to allow Another cause for alarm Is that the 

such vicious literature to creep Into wind may change and release the ice- 
your shelves," floes In Lake Erie above the falls. The

Cosmopolitan and democratic tenden- lake is packed with Ice. and If this 
cles also came In for a hard crack, comes down over the falls, hurling 
’’Our libraries are stuffed with all sorts itself .with Irresistible force on the pre- 
of trash by egotistic globe-trotters," sent Ice-Jam, the result is hard to es- 
he declared. "We ought to build as timate. The upper bridge abutments, 
high a wall around our national Ideals Whlch are said to be weakened, will be 
as around our material resources." grave danger of being carried away,

Buch books as "The Shuttle" were a an<j the sudden rise of Ice In the lower 
gross libel on British family life. Inci- river may wreck the Lewiston bridge, 
dentally he paid a high tribute to which |8 now onjy ;>0 feet above the Ice. 
Nursey s book on Sir Isaac Brock, 
which, he declared should be read by 
every young Canadian.

"It is dangerous to drift, to allow 
all sorts of agitators to dictate our 
Ideals. The duty of Canadian libraries 
1» to Inculcate the sound, old-time, eth
ical, British Ideals. We worship smart
ness and forgive dishonesty. All real
ly great literature can only come from 
a sane, pure and Godlike people."

New oncers.
A paper by Inspector T. W. H. Lea

vitt on "The Working Ma 
Library," was read. It wa 
he held, that Canada shoul 
the lethargy of industrial Indifference.

The following officers were elected:
President, Judge Hartly, Brampton;

B 1st Vice-President. A, W. Cameron, B.
H A., Streetsvllle: 2nd Vlve-President, L/
I J- Burpee. Ottawa; Secretary, E. A.
B Hardy, B.A., Toronto; Treasurer, Dr.
B A. B. Macallum, Toronto. Councillors;
R Dr. George F. Locke, Toronto; W. F.

■ Moore, Dundas; Miss Janet Charterls,
■ Chatham; H. J. Clark, Belleville; D.

I Williams, Colltngwood; Rev. W. A.
I Bradley, B.A.. Berlin.

TSi
So said Lieut.-CoL William Hamilton 

Merritt, late commanding officer of 
j the Governor-General * Body Guard 
and president of the Canadian Mili
tary Institute In concluding an ad
dress to that body last evening on 

! “Patriotic Military Service." He ad- 
I ded:

“What strike» an average Canadian 
forcibly than almost anything

*
Ian.” «fit!Apanjr for the produe- 
Engllsh plays to Eng-' 
nagement of Madame . 
»n In the Royal Thea- 1

Too
»

,VMay 17, during the 
"Mr. Hopklnson,” ! 

"Candlfla,’r by Ber- 
» among the first pro- 
mpany will visit the 
Germany and then ap- 
!r Imperial patronage.
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sX lynmTiM-! ») more
Oise in the old world, U the real earn- 

to assumed by
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V' i® Jhumor, plenty of rat-1 
Ineful melodies, a score 
Ue and a chorus who j 
bd wear elaborate CO»- j 
bra that will be In evl-i 
rato' this week, when \ 
tfltvmgansa will be the \

... I ., | ;
est serious tone that 
even civilians when It comes to the 
matter of national defence, and the 
safeguarding of flag and country. 
Military and civilians alike seem ‘key
ed-up,’ under normal conditions, to 
wlw would be a war scare pitch In 
this country.

“No matter whether we like to allow 
ourselves to think It or not, the ordin
ary state of mind towards the military 
organisation of our people by our peo
ple is that it to purely fool. buetnees, 
waste of time and wholly unnecessary 
Forgetting the lesson of a hundred 
years ago they aek who is going to 
attack Canada? War ■ with the Unit
ed States Is unthinkable! Japan to 
our ally, etc.

"We «m only gtve the old answer 
lit reply: It we do not need an armed 
organization capable of putting a real, 
earnest, strong defence-* united P«o- i 
pie gtiffldng ail togpther tor *h*ki 
homes and country—then we had bet- ( 
ter not spend money uselessly, and 
we should do away with all military 
expenditure, above all we should ‘ not 
waste It on a hopelessly inadequate 
and obeelete system.

"The great lesson for our country
men to learn Is that beoduse we have 
a great and a potentially rich inheri
tance other countries will some day. 
If not now, wish to possess M, and 
that, Instead of sneering at patriotism ; 
and soldiering. It should be held and 
taught that the highest duty and as
piration of every male citizen to to fit 
himself to defend that Inheritance with 
his own hands and his own body and 
his own life.

“This is but a feeble indication of 
what the fathers add mothers of the 
Japanese have from generation to 
generation Instilled into the minds bf 
their children, and the frûlts of which 
amazed the world In the late war.

“When we become more unselfish, 
when the Individual learns that on him 
rests an obligation to fit himself for. 
.the defence of his home, Ms flag and 
-his country, then find then only will 
Canada be safe, and by safeguarding 
Canada we can claim to have made 

the future , right hand of »
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WILF. : Clar’ to goodness, I done earns my salary in dis yer house»

KNOCKED DOWN BÏ TRAIN EVADE PUESLEY ISSUE 
COMRADE SAVES HIS LEES TILL LEADERS RETURN

C. N. R. ALMOST REFUSED 
TO ACCEPT UNO GRANT

Easter Monday me.tl- /if 
ar Company will enter ./a 
sagement at the S tarif* 
>ne of the best offer-el 
t year, and their ran- î| 
d comic opera will no ■ 
much approval. Two 
as well as an olio of 
e acts. For the re 

the management 
itblse of Peter boro and 
ilg German of the To- 

and this polr will . 
i. Popular prices will

i/
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Young Englishman is Painfully
Hurt at West Torento—Knock

ed Down by Freight Car,

s This is Parliament’s Probable 
Course—Sir Wilfrid Didn’t 

See Tweedie.

Premier Whitney Says So, in Dis
puting an Assertion of the 

Grange Officers.h.
S: .i

Theatre for this wéefc " 
the Incomparable veu- pj 
Leynard, presenting "A 
life." The special fea* 
with be Bert Levy the 
of The Morning Tele- 
lorton * Co. In "Uncle - 
Other acts on the big 
toll Brothers, the Four -/ 
age Cfiolr and the ti

OTTAWA, April 12.—(Special.)—De
velopments In the house of commons 
on Tuesday In respect to the charges 
made against Hon. Wm. Pugsley arc 
fckely to be confined to a statement 
which will be made by Mr. Pugsley 
on a question of privilege. R. I,. 
Borden In In New York and will not 
return till the -end of the week.

As Mr. Pugsley’s question of privi
lege cannot be dlec-useed under the 
rules of the house, the only way the 
matter could be brought up would be 
by the opposition moving the ad
journment of the debate. In the ab
sence of Mr. Borden, however. It is 
thought by a few members around 
to-night that this is not liable to be 
done. Any general discussion of thé" 
matter, which is likely to take place, 
will probably be deferred till the re
turn to Ottawa of the leaders.

Sir Wilfrid Retnras.
MONTREAL, April 12.—l Special.)- 

The statement sent out early In the 
day to the effect that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier came down here to see Lieu
tenant-Governor Twet-dle of New 
Brunswick was rot correct, as the 
premier’s visit to Montreal, so It Is 
said, was In connection with the 
Grand Trunk loan. Sir Wilfrid return
ed to the capita! this evening.

When aaked yesterday it he had seen 
the official declaration- Of the execu
tive committee of the Dominion Grange, 
signed by Messrs Drury and Lethrtdge, 
regarding the grant of land to the 
Canadian Northern Railway, Sir James 
Whitney replied:

“Yes; and I am ebneerned with one

"Tom, Tom, come quick, the car has 
caught me," gasped Robert Hammond, 
aged 20, to his chum, Thomas Hesketh. 
He was standing between twj freight 
care late last right at West Toronto 
v/hen the train commenced lo move. 
Hesketh Jumped to Hammond’s assist
ance In time to grab him underneath 
the arms and pull him off the track 
before the train, had crushed his feet.

They were awaiting the 10.15 train for 
Muskoka.

Some time before the train arrived 
they walked down the track about 
forty yards and Hammond stepped 
between two freight cars, the end of a 
freight train which was on n Hiding.

When It started"' he was knocked 
down with his legs on the track. The 
car was moving very .slowly.

When Hesketh had extricated his 
comrade and had laid him -beside the 
track he ran to the station for as- 
rlstance.
yardmen had been attracted by tbs 
moans of the Injured man. One of 
them started to the station to tele
phone for a doctor and the others 
carried Hammond , into a caboose. 
Then one ran for a yard engine and 
by the time Dr. G. W. Clendcnan 
had arrived they had arranged for 
the police ambulance to meet the train 
at the head of Bathurst-street and 
were ready to start for there. From 
there he was taken to the Western 
Hospital.

Thomas Hesketh lives at 23 Alex- 
andra-street. North Toronto, and Robf. 
Hammond, who Is an electrician, lives 
at 118 Mutual-street. They are young 
Englishmen new to this country, and 
are chums, having known each, other 
all their lives.

The Injuries, tho luckily not so ser
ious that he will lose his foot, amount 
to a bad compound fracture and a 
gash.

D FROM HOTELS statement made by these gentlemen. 
They* say, ‘We look upon the proposal 
to grant the company one acre in every 
eight of the 16 million acres clay belt 
as wanton and wicked waste of the 
people’s heritage, and one which, by 
tying up In the hands of a private cor
poration large blocks of land to which 
prospective settlers have free access 
Is bound to work untold Injury.’ Now, 
thto-Vuggeetlon or statement that large 
blocks of land to which prospective set
tlers have free access will be tied up in 
the hands of a private corporation Is 
absolutely untrue.

"No person who has read the statute 
will make such a statement. As these 
gentlemen did npt, of course, Intend to 
deliberately deceive the public, it >* 
clear that they are Ignorant of the pro
visions of the act, in which there Is not 
a word Justifying their statement. Un
der it not an acre can be tied up. The 
government Is to settle the time of sale 
and the price of "the land which has to 
be sold, besides which, the settler gets 
everything on the land except what i§ 
reserved to’ the government. This 
means that the pine is reserved, but 
that the settler gets every other de
scription of timber. Including all pulp

"Perhaps Messrs. Drury and Leth- 
rtdge are not aware that at the last 
moment Messrs. Mackenzie and Mann 
were about to refuse the grant for rea
sons as to which they were presumably 
good Judges."

It Also Restricts 
■ ad Wloaa.

sh„ April 11.—After i 
n can legally enter ■ 
ils state. The new 
es it a misdemeanor ] 

employe of "any 
t music hall where 
s are sold, to know- 
nter such saloon or Y 
i-toxicating liquors to

ipltes to any common 
person in an lntosl- 
to any felon.

'BUT GIVES
HS A LONG DRIVE.
Titi 11.—(Special.)—
1 out on the first trip 
xnti-échooner, Bertha 
by Capt. Simmons, 

ie Cateraqul swlpf 
I knocied It off Its 
cm and bowsprit of jj 
nashed and the dam- r 
amounts to $300. 
d up traffic all day, 
o make an extra 13 .1 
route to reach the |

TEACHERS’ ALLIANCE 
HAS 500 MEMBERS Meanwhile some railway

And There is Every Indication 
That a Great Many More Will 

Soon Be in the Ranks.
inland the 
s$h1gh time 
d ihake off

The Ontario Teachers’ Alliance held 
their second annual meeting at the 
Toronto Normal School last night. Pre
sident L. E. Embree was chairman. 
About 50 representative members were 
present.

Principal Charles G. Fraser who ac
cepted the secretaryship In October 
last, at the request of the executive, 
gave an encouraging report, 
that time membership fees had been 
received every month, 90 coming in last 
night from the teachers of Hamilton.

Principal C. B. Kelly, Hamilton, trea
surer, reported total receipts of $478.76 
during the year, and expenditures of 
$108.

President Embree congratulated the 
alliance on Its growth of members to 
over 500. It was true that In Ontario 
there were between 12,000 and 13,000 
teachers, but such an organization 
would naturally grow slowly, but be 
more permanent than mushroom or
ganizations.

Miss Carruthers, president of the 
branch of Toronto teachers organized 
on March 10, raised the question of one 
or several branches being organized In 

city. The question was ruled to 
be for the executive to deal with. Un
der the present system any ten or more 
teachers can organize a branch of the 
teachers’ alliance.

On motion of J. T. Curtis, Guelph, 
the constitution was amended to ren
der eligible for membership pupils in 
attendance at the training schools, 
faculty of education, normal schools 
and model schools. \

On motion of E. T. Young, a life 
membership fee of $10 was established.

The following officers were elected: 
President, L. E. Embree, M.A. (acc.); 
first vice-president. Miss L. A. Car
ruthers (acc.); second vice-president, 
William Scott. B.A. (acc.); secretary, 
Charles G, Fraser (acc.);
C. E. Kelly (acc.).

Executive committee members: Dr. 
Ellis. Kingston; Mr. Foster, Brant
ford; Dr. Tilley, Bowmanvllle; Mr. Mc- 
Januet, Ottawa; E. T. Young, Toronto; 
Mr. Dearness, London; Mr. Hogarth. 
Hamilton: Dr. Young. Guelph; Mr. 
Cole, Orillia; Mr. Curtis, Guelph, and 
the officer».-----

secure
greater empire than has been.

Views Flad Support.
In the discussion which followed the 

address Prof. Miller said that the reel 
why the people of Canada did 

not take up the question of military 
training wa* that they had not been 
used to It and did not want it. One of 
the reason# given against military 
training was the cost, but as explained 
by Cob Merritt’s table of the various 
expenditures of different countries, this 
was 111 uslonary. Another reason
against It Is that military training in
terfere with business and takes up too 
much time, but the oeae of Germany, 
which Is going ahead so rapidly com
mercially, disproves this reason. One 
result of military arming was the good 
It did to the working class. The Ger
man workingman, in hi# opinion, wa# 
apparently superior to that class In 
Great Britain.

Major Denison said; "What would 
we do If attacked to-day? We could 
send what we have got, but acme would 
have to go without guns and equip
ment and the majority being untrained 
would be pitted against trained troops. 
We cannot call our men trained. Our 
men should be trained both summer 
and winter for two or three months.

Mr. MacKenzle Naughton favored 
compulsory military service and that 
a man should undergo twelve month* 
of real strict training to cope with the 
climatic conditions, which were dif
ferent to other ooutttirles.

Major Brown said we appeared to 
forget that the real growth and glory of 
Great Britain wea the result of con
script soldiers and eallors. and refer
red to the feeling In the western states 
that In years to come thto country 
would be under the stars and stripes. 
He was afraid the people In this coun
try were not fully aware of the true 
feeling existing in the State*

Col. Fotherlngtiam, Col. Graveley and 
Allan Johnson also spoke.

Canada’s "Dollar" Army,
Col. Merritt’s remarks were supple- 

juratory to a previous paper of his eaj 
“Switzerland’s Citizen Soldiery,” and. 
by a review of the military rystofad

t

FLOOD PERIL IN MONTREAL
Water Kleee A bove the High Level 

Mark la Short Time.

MONTREAL, April 12. -(Special.)— 
To-night the Ice Ip the river opposite 
the city began to move down the river 
at the Boucherville Islands. It Jam
med with the consequence that In less 
than half an hour the water at the 
lower end of the city rose eight feet, 
covering the high level wharves, which 
are supposed to be above the high 
water mark.

The civic pumping stations have so 
far been able t.> keep the water out of 
the cellars along the river front. On 
the other side of the river some fifty 
families In Longueuil have been flood- 
td out and considerable damage has 
been done to property.

reason

GIFT FROM S. H. BLAKETHE BODY OF__
V BY BLACK HAND 81. Paol’e.

The warden’s 67th annual report sub
mitted shows a total Income of $38,- 
366.79, en increase of 86673.40. Receipts 
of general expense fund were $17,606.97 
and pew rents and offertory collections 
show Increase of $1214.77. Mlsrionary 
collectiona amounted to $10,842 and 
special collections for synod purposes, 
etc., $1921.51. Woman's Auxiliary rais
ed 11960, Contributions to Wycliffe 
College by members of the congrega
tion totalled $2006. The Sunday School 
and Boys’ Club collections amounted to 
$1022.27, and to other objects there was 
subscribed $600. The amount to the 
Layman’s Missionary Movement, $16,- 
000 was practically attained. Officers 
appointed: Rector's warden. George H. 
Kilmer; people's warden, Charles 
Lewis; lay representative to the synod. 
Hon. S. H. Blake, R. Mtllichamp, and 
Jas. R. Roaf; finance and advisory com
mittee : Messrs. F. W. Baille. G. F. 
Beer W. H. Brouse. E. Boisseau. D. 
Creighton, C. N. -Candee, D. D'E. 
Cooper, C. C. Dalton, H. P. Dwight, 
John Dick, R. Y. Ellis, W. G. Eaklns, 
R. D. Falrbalrn, H. B. Harcourt. G. R. 
Hargraft, E. J. Lennox, P. C. Larkin. 
T. Mortimer, Hon. A. B. Mori ne, R. 
Parker, W. R. Smallpiece. Harry VI- 
geon, Aubrey White; rector's sidesmen : 
Messrs. Gibbs Blacks Lock. Geo. W. 
Booth, A. D. Crooks, C. N. Candee. 
Geo. C. Gale, W. Mac. Hargtfift, Walter 
G. Lumbers, J. E. Richardson. E. W. 
Trent, W. F. Sparling, J. D. Falcon- 
bridge, A. E. Dalton. Dr. Fenton, A. 
iM. Ivey, W. Cecil Lee. G. Harold 
,Muntz, R. 8. Pentecost, F. A. Rolph. 
A. P. Taylor, Dr. A. F. Webster, E. H. 
Walsh, N. A. Wylie, W. D. MacPher- 
son; ' people's sidesmen: Messrs. G. G. 
Adam, J, J. Ashworth,- L. Boyd, Geo. 
Brlgden, - Alfred Chapman, B. B.

«ends Cheque For «300 to Assist St. 
Aanr’s Church.by 1pril 11.—Arousejl 

threatening letter to 
■m^or vei^efui 
attempt to blow up 
the body of Ueut. 
lies or the church 

1 is to be held, the 
ilaced a heavy guard 
;h house and 

policemen are kept

GIFTS FROM LATE R€CT0RThe average Sunday School attendancetiers VICTORIA HONORARY DEGREESPer Sunday was nearly <mjo and limited on
ly by the accommodation Residence and Library Bequeathed to 

All Salats’ Church.

Receipts were : Offertory, $4865.59; spe
cial Lenten offertory, $1141.82; donations 
missions and special collections. Including 
legack from the late rector, Canon Bald
win $7612.02; poor fund. $320; for window 
In memory of Canon Baldwin, $1061; total, 
$14.990.43. The church has also received 
from the executors of the late Canon 
Baldwin his former residence on Pem- 
broke-etreet, left to the church as a per
manent reetoiy. The executors also hand
ed over the library of about 3000 volumes. 
The question of enlarging the church was 
left for further consideration at a special 
meeting of the vestory, tho all present 
favored the project. Officers elected : 
Churchwardens, Messrs. Samuel Trees 
and F H. Brtgdeu ; finance dbmmittee, 
Messrs. W. Logan, W. H. Lockhart Gor
don. W. H. Knowlton. H. W. Elllsson 
and J. B. Fleming; vestry clerg. Mr. Jas. 
D. Trees; sldesmeu. R. Haddon, Dr.Flem
ing, G. F. Shaw. C. W. Hollwey. J. B. 
Fleming Dr. McCollum. J. Walmsley, 
Morgan 'Smith. H. C. Wilson Samuel L. 
Trees, C. F. Storey, R. Stanley, H. Ful
lerton. F. M. Blakey, J. D. Trees. C. Mc
Collum, R. Hart, «. T. Stanley, 1). Wil
son F. Dewey, H. W. Elllsson. Wt Cook. 
L. Hey wood; F. Knowlton ; delegates to 
synod Samuel Trees, W. H, Lockhart 
Gordon and W. H. Knowlton.

P. D. ROSS IS PRESIDENT.
OTTAWA, April 12.—(Special.)—At 

the annual "meeting of the Ottawa Lib
eral Conservative Association to-night, 
P. D. Ross, proprietor of The Ottawa 
Journal, was elected president. A pro
posal to drop the wdrd “Liberal" was 
withdrawn.

the old
riiurch building, now used ’or school pur
poses. with a larger hull the attendance 
would he easily 1200. The rector. Rev. 
l-awi-ence Hkey, acknowledged the receipt 
or pJO from Hon. S. H. Blake and said 
inis good man was, responsible for many 

Other assistance*, ‘ both fonanclally and 
with that great blgf hea*d of his.”

The offertories exceeded those of the 
Previous church.year by $1365.91. The cost 
°f the new church amounted to $50 779 
Of which only $28,150 is outstanding, and 

-, against this $1847.59 cash and notes were 
on hand. Cash edntrib i ions t.’woods 
tnlaslons were $1850.33, as against }f3rî0 
tne year previous. Total" receipts for the 

h y*ar. Including $20,0uo trim I he mortgage 
[ locount, were $38,481.71. r.uus-U If 

brow n was appointed vestry clerk : Win. 
«artln and Arthur Witchall auditors, ami 
Messrs. Roht. Smith and A. Witchall 
•«lected envelope clerks. The rector re
appointed Geprge Rath hone warden, wulle 
•he church appointed Ed. Ilmves. O 8. 
yespord, the superintendent cf the Sun- 
*'»>■ School, offered, on oehalf of that 
organization, to pay the $13) interest on 
‘lie $6000

of To Be Coaferred Upo* Windsor Pastor 
and "Guardian" Editor.

The senate of Victoria College met 
last evening and decided to confer 
honorary degrees of D.D. upon Rev. 
Tho*. Manning, M.A-. ot Windsor, a 
graduate of about thirty y ears ago and 
who has been prominent In Methodism 
In the province; and upon Rev. W. B. 
Creighton. B.D., editor of The Christ
ian Guardian, also a graduate^of the 
college end gold medalist In divinity 
some fifteen years ago.

Degrees will be conferred a* the con
vocation to be held on April 26, when 
President Little of the Northwestern 
University, a talented speaker, wHl de
liver an address.

s--

IITY’S HEALTH. |

I 11.—Queen Alexa,n7 
a charmingly d^lo* 
with her sister, t •

1 of Russia. They ■*. 
krefully concealing 
\ royal state, paying 
lersonal friends 
klun*. The Qu 
ted to her norma* 
huais the marvelous

Fish Carry Cancer Germs.
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay. April 12.— 

A French professor, sent by his gov
ernment to study cancer In Uruguay 
and the Argentine Republic, has re
turned from Buenos Ayres. He said he 
was surprised at the great number of 
cases of cancer in the digestive organs 
and believes that certain fishes propa
gate the germs of the disease.

The president has signed the law 
completely suppressing religious educa
tion In the public schools here.

one i

I
ag.. -

EQUIPMENT FOR C. N. R,
el Vuaehed.
brll 11 .—The motion to 
[rent rfgalnst Govcr- 
Haskell, Oklahoma ® 
k-e, and the six othor 
nuns Indicted by tn 

charged with ?«*«; 
it lots, was uP*?e

Judge A. Marshall 
nited States Clrcuu

FLOUR GOES UP.

WINNIPEG, Man., April 12.—(Spe
cial.)—The expected happened this af
ternoon when the announcement was 
made the.t a’l leading brands of flour 
are raised ten cents per sack. Should 
present wheat prices hold, flour will 
undoubtedly advance again.

Surprise For the Family.
Fire of unknown origin broke out at 

F.46 last night In a two-storey rough
cast house at 226 Albsny-aventie, while 
Robert Hilton and hi a family, who 
occupy It, were absent at a theatre. 
The damage Is $990 to the building 
and $100 to the contents.

Every Car Works Busy oa Orders ToJ 
tallnf Two Mllllo»».

WINNIPEG, Man.. April 12—“Every, 
works in Canada Is now busy

. mortgage on tha: building, pro-
'tulnif the vestry would appropriate 1500 
«tch year towards wiping off the murt- 
•a*e; The vestry pledged an amount 
*>tual to tile interest for the present year, 
■ compromise the Sunday School accepted.

car
manufacturing cars for the Canadian 
Northern Railway and there will be 
$2,000.000 worth of equipment for the 
western lines delivered before the har
vest.”

D. B. Hanna, third vice-president of 
the C.N.R., made that statement after 
Ms arrival from the east this morn- 
'ing.

“Of the new equipment there will be 
2000 box cars and a large number of; 
«otowUer and naasenger coaches."

treasurer,
>HI. >111.1.8 HRCOVERINti.

James Millr^c: the Dominion HaM- 

*ay Commission, who was operated 
*'pnn by Dr. E. E. King Urn Wed- 
P«4day, I* progrtsi-lng very favorably 

thl-‘ cottage hospital, and will. 1: 
^expected, soon be convalescent. The 
•toratlan a as of a serious character.

re' I’referrsee.
the legal firms
•nderwoed Typewrit j

of Its durability yj
k. but also onconvenience^ J

in \

In sc-
«LContinuedLie. led

lated forma. 
Lronto,

Continued ea Page *.- i
'■
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Is Toe Martin the 
Unknown ? *

LONDON. April 12.—(C. 
A.P.)—The Chronicle declares 
that an unknown Liberal candi
date in the by-election at Stral- 
ford-on-Avon u a briK:ant orator, 
a well-known K.C., an ex-colon
ial premier, who has championed 
free trade in debates in the Can
adian parliament.

His identity is to be revealed 
on Tuesday.
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Pqy May Bé Among Thesef\
r

Vacant Lot You A.Ye Looking :
• •

TAe House or 1
real)!

properties for sale.

BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

Worth End Real Estate
A. C JENNINGS ft CO.’S LIST 

OFFICES :
1421 Yonge St., Deer Park,

Next Meant PUes«”t Cemetery.
PkoM N. 044K.

.e
HAMILTON
•Ü business

» DIRECTORY CITY AND SUBURBAN 
ESTATE AGENCY Reader» of The World who scan thlr 

column and patronize advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
if thçy will »ay that they saw tH 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will n« 
doing a good turn to the advert Ua 
as well as to the, newspaper ah'" 
themselves.

tHAMILTON HOTELS.

MOTEL royal HOUSES FOR SALE.NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

Subscriber, src res—te4<" 
report a ay Irregularity or de
lay la the drltrery of their 
ropy to Mr. J. S. Scott. »**■*'■ 
■t this ogee, rooms IT aad 1». 
A rcade Batldla*. Phoae

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during lfwT.

12.60 and Up per day. American PlMJI «ssiiMOO' owner has taken. more on himself 
USA he can handle; lot: « by 163 This 
would make an ideal private hospital or 
boarding house. ______ '__

AVENUESBROADVIEW AND DANFORTHCORNER
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

HOTEL. GORE STREET 
Rate.: $1.25 - $1.50 per isy eitl 

Phone 1503. John Lynch, prop.

.* ambulances.
THE H. ELLIS" PRIVATE AMBOj 

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with Mar. 
shall Sanitary Equipment; 3 best 
and most up-to-date ambulance* 
Head office. 331 College-street 
Phone College 270.

PHONE NORTH 2007
NOW BUILDING. ON DVG- 
gan-ave.. Deer Park. S room*.

sortis®
atlons to suit purchaser. Plans can be 
seen at this office.

$4600-ANGLICAN VESTRIES 
IN ANNUAL MEETING

LOTS FOR SALE
We have a large ^aortment of lots ^

&&%^of,SÜS£ Seetr list in Sunday World.

HOUSES FOR SALE

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 361 

Yonge-street. Old Silver. SheffeH; 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought] 
and sold. Phone Majn 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY COy 

Limited. 76 . Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

PIONEER HOTEL.

Pioneer Hotel,' nawly remc^eled.. 
Bath on every floor. choife. „ t 
liquors and Olgars. Rates $1 to 6* 
day. 215 King west, Hamilton. Pb™ 
2892: S. Goldbert. proprietor.

Ma

DAV1SVILLE AVENUE * 
rooms, easy terms, solid brlek.Church of Ascension Talk About 

Music and All Saints Hope to 
Enlarge the Edifice.

$2800"
-MERTON ST. SOLID BRIÇK,

lot 60 X 194.83500BABBIT METALS We have'A fine selection for, immediate sale, e»ÇeHc^n“wRb‘èSg orened 
Northeastern D&trict-this toe new part $1000 to $6000,

• rooms,I BUTCHER*.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queee- 

W.. John Goebel. College 806..

RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life essentials^ 
pure food, pure air, and pure watse 
Best 26c meals. Special Sunday! 
dinner 35c. Entrance. 44 Richmond»! 
street east, also at 45 Queen-street 
east.

OfcOftfVl-BALLIOL ST., SOLID BRICK, 
verandah, t> rooms ; lot 20 x 14».FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS.

®F
T

Canada Metal Co., LtaTHE CAFE.
LUNCH AT ORR'S*2ioo-îÆ,8VÆæ.»:April 12.—(Special.) 

lively discussion to-night 
meeting of the Church of 

motion proposed by 
end F. Domvllle, that 

be em-

AVENUE, . 6 
furnace; $400

HAMILTON,
There* was a 
et ths vestry 
Ascension over a 
Thomas Hobson 
«he rector and churchwardens 
powered to nrtake arrangements to vest 
vest the choir and procure Wea» 
soon as they could be trained. Mr. 
Hobson said he had been told by critics

the material on hand. After a m0„ 
tlon^an^the question by a

sÇtsHPsiflsajï ss
Rev. Cation Vi ade, a as WOuld
,2000 to $2200, and he n
accept it on condition tha^n a
use it for man m7ght be
curate, so that a g . Hen-
obtained. F-a The con-
gregatlon^has ^rai^d 87605. >- *>*«.

taws'‘ch^rcb a cbmmittee 
w« appointed ■to c-onMder *•*£*£

?Iledn $47g57n5g0 and there Was a^ahuiUS 
of $460.62., In connect,os with the pro 
posed extension of the enure, _ 
Archdeacon Forneret made

Thert' were 485*^ cwnmunicants and he 

troubie.
Georgé E. Bris- 
delegate to the

ltftf>* • WILLIAM IT. TORONTO. down.
• 8

«i35Ô-55t;?„u.7‘S“* !*£»■
rooms and kitchen. -___

SPRING
DYEING and CLEANING

a
It is better to have a 
bundle of receipts for rent.

Take a car to-day and see 
Sunday World.

See our list in Ifclfirtft-iN BGLINTON, IN GOOD 
qprUVU locality, « rooms end bath, 
trimmed with 14-cut oak, solid brick, 76 
x 160, furnace, hot and cold water, fruit 
trees, built 2 years.

FLORISTS. v, 1
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO»* 

t RAL WREATHS—672 Queen Wesl. •' 1 
Phone College 3739; 11 Queen Easfci 
Phone Main 3738.

HARDWARE.
THE RU88ILL HARDWARE CO., 126 

East King-street. Leading Hard, 
ware House.

1 Send your Syrie, Cleanin# or Dyeing is NOW

First-Clss» Work Only
STOCKWEU, HENDERSON ft CO.

103 King St. W..t Limité.
Exprès» paid one way on order» Iron, out^o

We are open till 9 p.m.
i MEN

If STORES FOR SALE
in this district, close here» You can pay $1000

It
ffi-f OAA—IN BGLINTON, LOT 80 x 185. 
dM-OUV house 2 storeys. 6 rooms, 
roughcast, large cellar, water, new wood
shed, fine poultry house, accommodate 
100 fowl.

Cl
Baked Ml

Wd have two fine ones in 
down and rest easy—right good value.

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency
752 Broadview Av. Car Terminus

HERBALISTS. A m
ECZEMA OINTMENT CUHftS SKIN 

Piles, Varicose Veins, 
Sores, Burns, Scalds 

Pimples. Guaranteed,

town. Ry
DEER PARK. FURNACE,

I VU water and gas, 6 rooms, lot W 
x' 100, terms to be arranged._____________.

: ttpCflAil-ON YONGE ST., BGLINTON,
; BOUUU fine old-fashioned frame house.
| on large lot, 100 x 200; will make fine
i home.

SAMUEL MAYtcCOi
MILLIARD TABLÉ"
MANUFACTURE*fri

; Six*for (po/ont
l "108» 10477
AoeiAiDB ST., W*

T-OROHTCi

Diseases,
Running 
Sprains,
Alvér, 169 Bayastreet, Toronto.

Beef

Mi
LIVE BIRDS.

HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN. 
Main 4959.fj

; ft street west.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. 1

ALIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE and; 
» Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-streetj 
. Phone M. 4648.

Boiled Leg 
Fried Bq 

Radish
nnn cash-balliol st.. davis-

fiUW ville, frame. 4 rooms and good 
hall, and cellar, running Water, fruit 
trees.

PHONE N. 2997.
ROOFING,

GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
* Metal Ceilings, Comlcea, etc., Doug* 

Adelaide-street

Mi
©1 AAA—GORDON ST., DAVI8VILLE. 
SP-LWU 6 rooms and cellar, coach 
house and stable for 3 horses, half cash.

The parent house of the billiard 
Industry In Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 

and composition billiard and 
British America. All

properties for sale, f PROPERTIES FOR SALE. west.las Bros., 124'

ggLP WANTED. ... Btft one 
flour with 
teaspoonful 
Beat two e 
fuis milk, j 
mixture. 1 
Lake In ho

||l ARTICLES FOR SALE.Lots in Prince Rupert. *iooo-?“~r.5-.SiKI?sffi
water, driving stable, room for 8 horses, 
all cash. ________ ,

TXOR SALE-AT JACKSON'S POINT, A 
Jr fourteen-roomed house, known as ine 
Bellevue; good windmill and stable m 
connection; partly furnished ; one of the 
finest locations on the lake front; would 
exchange for city property. Apply owner, 
7 Classic-place, Toronto. eatI. „

s-SiEEp
nrofitsIt*Ea»ye«ale». Easily carried about.
^rite junioryTyp.writ.r company.
ronto-street/ Toronto. Ont._________

East. .

Ivory
our’ tables for the English game are 

built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
of English and American oilliard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
stales, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. 24t>

/COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE* 
VJ stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smells 
all druggists. edtThe Qrand Trunk Pacific termi

nas will be put on the market in 
May or June next. Persona' in- 
ending to Invest should write 
or information and advice to the 

PRINCE RUPERT REALTY AN6 

COMMERCIAL CO., Ltd.
304 Richard St.. Vancouver. B-C.

EACH-ONE PAIR OF SEMI- 
detacked houses, 8 rooms, sew

er, gas and water. Baker-avenue, Deer 
Park, terme to be arranged.

$3000 ZXASH REGISTER-NICKEL-PLATED, 
\J detail adder, registers one cent ta 
twenty dollars, practically new, per feat 
condition; half-price, $56. The R. 0.

13 To-

Put Into s 
bread crum 
ped suet, a 
teaspoonfuj 
of, marmal 
enough bul 
Four Into 1 
cover with 
for- two li 
sauce.

LEGAL CARDS."
©Xnnn-SHELDRAKE AVB., EGLIN- condition, nsii-PM'--. . 
$OUUU ton. 8 room* and bath, septic' Smith Co., Drlllla, Ont.: EYRE, O’CONN' >3, "-V %L-

Mac-lonald. Barrister', 2rtURRY, ,
V. lace &
Queen Bast, Toros to.

tank, fruit trees, lot 50 x 150, terms to be 
arranged. »

TTPRIGHT PIANO, VERY SLIGHT!,; 
U used, beautiful burl walnut case, rle 
tone full 7 1-3 octave, reliable make, 
rare'bargain. $176. Good practice »q—' 
830 up; parlor organs, various sty.l- 
all the noted makers, at oue-thlrd o 
value. Easy terms. Bell Plano 
rooms,» 146 Yonge-street.

ed

■DRISTOL * ARMOUR BARRISTERS.

srSffkS’yp %
mour.

LOTS FOR SALE.
WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 

One good man in 
w.u.. .... or capable of

horses to advertise and intro- * 
guaranteed Royal Purple Stock txraNK W. MACLEAN, BCHUISTER. 
rv Specific». No experience nec- Ji g0|lcltor. Notary Public. 34 Vlctorfa-

ïreet. , Private funds tr loan. Phone M..

CSPECIAL-IN NORTHERN EOLIN- 
io ten, right at Yonge-elreet. We havei 
a block of vacant property. In all about 
4 acres. This is lu the centre of the fin
est dwellings In that locality. If- bought 
in a .block can be had cheap.

cd rector's warden 
eon. people's warden, 
tol was re-elected lay 
synod for three years. Philip’s

The vestry meeting at &t. F F 
Church had to »d)oum lor tfo week» 
in order to recQve the warden s r PJ> • 

,i receipts amounted to about $1006 
a^ t to expected that'the books will 
show* a deficit. C. H. Emerey was re
elected rector's warden and James E. 
Cooper people's warden; John
S'f! Cooper and Joseph White-
head were elected lay delegates to the 

svnod.
Christ Church .. .

excellent showing In the matter of con- 
irlbutlons. Total receipts amounted to 
$12,995.12 and there was a balance or 
«934 36 The Easter collection amount
ed to $5197.83. which i.s^nfflclent to clear

"men WAKT1SU A 
Jl ary and expense 
each locality with rig 
handling 
duce our _
rarPy°UlWyeTyCout'your work for, you

^ta WrtVw. ATenk'Aan^cmrin^ i044'
Company. London, Ontario^________ edtf- .

TyRACTICAL FURNACE AND STOVE Bank”'Chimbers ^East 
A salesman

I
edG. W. Black A Ca.’s List.________

Business C hances.
CONTENTS OF A BOARDING AND 
V rooming house for sale, very centra., 
good position, selling on account of 11!- 

Apply S. W. Black & Co., 2a To-

edluI » 1 -=
' ARTTLLkstVAAXKlJ.

PRICE PAID FOR 
Bicycle Muneon, 20

v- M 
r :o 
rg._

» good cash
A. your bicycle.
Yonge. ________________________
ÛTAMPS WANTBP-QUEBEC TER. 
D centenary Jubilee Issue, used colite» 
dons, odd lut». Marks, 4l« Spadtae, Te» 
ronto. ___ .

';U TN GLEN GROVE DISTRICT WE 
J- have a large block of ideal building 
lots at from 16 to $10 a foot.

X WO-MERTON ST., DA VIS VILLE.

1 J5ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE 8IMC0E

roads abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
all kinds delivered at door.

We are instructed to offer a few lots of 
50 feet, by a depth of 200 tcet to » lane hi 
rear at prices and terms that a»'?®*0*,! 
Ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very small cash payment required.

We are elec willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMEti summer 
COTTAGE, WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
of these lots, and sell, at a price of $1600, 

Blue prints and full 
ed.tr
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Ottawa.

Mrs. • J„ 
Is spendlrJ 

Dr. andl 
bourne-stj 
•lx montri 

Mrs. Je] 
is visiting! 
wlck-ever!

Mrs. fl 
m’ente, 1 
Beregh, la 

.Mr. and 
ing a few 
route for 

Mrs. R 
Arthur. 

Mrs. S. 
-r havè gonj 

Mrs. 9 
avenue, 1 
time -tnisj 

Mrs. ^ 
street, wj 
time tMa 

Mrs. F] 
receive 

“ Rushol-ml

| TAMES 
: V tor,

health, 
ronto-street. BAIRD BARRISTER. -.01.1 'A- 

Patent Attovn-y, etc., 9 Quebec 
•mbers East King-street, co:1- 

warned™» "take' chaVge of ^.7"To7ontdL*tr*»t. Toronto. Money fo
retail sales room for manufacturer in . loan. __________________ _________ !2

Apply Box 86, World.

estate SALE. CHURCH 
3p IOUU street, very valuable coiner 
excellent lot suitable for a doctor. S. 
W. Black & Co., 25 foioito-etieet.

30 ,t.ii
:l! 4I 176—MERTON ST.. ALL FRUIT 

trees, $10.
Canadian city. 1001TX/TORINE * MORlNEi BARRISTERS. 

1V1 628 Trader»' Dank. Yonge-street. To
ronto. £ 243tf

466712 HOTELS.

$2600
•NORTH PARKDALE

New solid brick, 6 roomed dwelling, stone 
foundation; cellar full alze, cement floor: 
large verandah, concrete wn'ke, three- 
piece open plumbing, mantel and grate, 
splendid hot air furnace, gas and electric 
light, handsomely dscoratc-l; levm», first 
mortgage, $1600, balance Sti.'O cash, and 
second mortgage payable on easy terms. 
This Is an exceptional bargain, and Is 
first-class as an Investment or home. 3. 
W Black & Co. 26 Torumn-strect.

WANTED—FOR 8. S. NO.
, state salary *x- 
J. J. Murta, Ux-

Cathedral made an A THLETE HOTEL, 20B YONGE ST.- 
A. Accommodation first-class, #1.50 and 
$2 a day. John F. Schotèa. _________ edtf

UEVERAL HUNDRED FEET ON MER- 
O ton-street at from $8 to $12.

mEACHER J. 16 Reach, at once; 
pected; references, 
bridge.

V 'P ill
cartage and storage,_______

Imperial storage and cartage
i Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
evenue. Phone College 607.

rnHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RE- 
1 moving and packing. 30 years' experi
ence. Office. 12 Beverley, Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John,______________________

-CUSHER-FURNITURE REMOVING 
Jj and storage, 553 Yonge. Phone North

T3ALLIOL STREET, SEVERAL LOTS, 
f> $8 to 812. •• a LEXANDRA ROYAL” - PRIVATB 

A. Hotel, 190 Slmcoe-street, centrally 
located, moderate. ' '■ '[i,;

WA-:^nYc°eLTNand ^ °fou^n.
Splendid opportunities, for advancement. 
Apply 8.30 a.m. Library Bureau of Can
ada, Limited, 77 Bay-street. __________

J^AVISVILLE AVE.. $8 TO $12.With $500 cash down, 
information at our office.

FRED H. ROSS * CO.,
30 Adelaide Street East. Toronto.

the church of debt. 
tired a# rector’s warden and ^George 
Moore was chosen to succeed him. H. 
H. Champ was re-elected people s war
den R. R. Bruce was re-eltced lay 
delegate to th^synod.^^

johs Leith, 108 West Stuart-street, a 
brakeman, had a narrow escape from 
death this hfternooiv. He slipped be
neath a car which wax being shunted 
at Caledonia and egeaped with only a 
compound fracture of one of hto legs. 
He was brought to the city hospital 
and the doctors think that unless com
plications develop he. will recover.

Prof. Orr of Glasgow College ad
dressed a meeting' In St. Paul's Church 
to-sight on "The first eleven chapters 
of Genesis.”

Word has been received from Chi
cago that the United States authorities 
lutvo decided to hand over John Hyde, 
the former clerk in the T., H. & B. of
fices, who to tvharged with embezzling 
u large sum of money from the com- 

T., H. & B. Detective McDonald

TXOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 1 
U East, Toronto; rates r:is dollar up, ■ 
Dixon Taylor. Pioprletar.

fllBSON
VjT Toronto. —----------
one-fifty and two 1 er 
ly rate*.
TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND ' 
XI Wilton; central; electric light, ste* 
heated. Rate* moderate. J. C. Brady,

ZAN JOSEPH AVE.. DAVISVILLE, 
v/ from Yonge-street eaat. We have for 
Immediate tale some of the finest build
ing lots north of the city. This Is a new 
street ; fine new concrete sidewalk, water 
service and drains; lots 60 x 150. Building 
restriction* ; nothing under 82600. There 
are twelve lots yst to be told. The price, 
twenty dollars foot. Is very low for the ; 
location. ‘ I

WA2?yE?lo£T Telegraph^operatsr^pre-

Give references and salary ex-
m IK HOUSS-QUK-CN-OEOROK 

bn first-class! 
special WHk-OFFICE8 TO LETf erred. ------ ---

pected. Apply Box 21, World.

MANNING CHAMBERS6
WANTED—STOVE PLATE AND FUH- W nace moulders. Apply Gurney, Ttlden 
& Co., Hamilton. ______

Money to Lobb.
WTE HAVE $50.000 TO LOAN O^I TO- 
VV rente Improved property ut current 
rates; liberal advance* au-l tenm. S. W. 
Black * Co., 26 Toro’ito-xtroet.

72 QUEEN 81. WEST.
Choice Suites, overlooking City Hnil- 

square. or Queen Street, suitable for 
Insurance or other Companies; also 

desirable single rooms. Apply to

edtf91.
SITUATIONS WANTED. flLENWOOO AVB., NEAR YONGE 

V.T street, 50 x 145. This Is covered with 
fruit trees and Is easily worth $14; splen
did location.

■4 PATENT SOLICITORS. TTOTEL GLADSTONE — DIRECTLt 
opposite North Parkdale 6” 

sixty well furnished bedrooms; 
unexcelled; special 
and weekly boarders: rates $1.60 a 
per day. Geo. F. Smith. Prop.

A THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED 
A and capable hotel manager to open 
for a position either In commercial 
house or summer resort. Address H. H.. 
World Office. ed7tt-

Vacant Lots.
-FERMANAGH AVB,. CHOICE 50 

feet, north side with.fruit trees. 
S. W. Black & Co., 25 Toroiito-ntreet.

—BINSCARTH ROAD, IlOSKDAl.E 
—Very desirable 50-foot lot, north

veryTAETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON A r BLACKMORE. Star Bldg., IS King 
West, Toronto; Also Montreal, Ottawa. 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patent* Domee- 
tlc and Foreign ; the "Proepectlve,, Pat
entee” mailed free. _____ ed7t*

$30 SIDNEY SMALL, rates to •f
XX7E HAVE SEVERAL HUNDRED FT. 
VV on Glen wood-avenue at >6 to 110 ,a
foot.

gOUDAN AVE., GOOD LOTS, $6 TO 810.

62420 Adelaide St. East.

$50 N IN GENERAL 
lady, good refer-

TVfcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AÏ 
1V1 Victoria-street»; rate* D.50 end : 
per day. Centrally located. ____ J

■DOWER HOTEL. SPADINA AJ 
A King: dollnr-Ilfty. John LatlIntel

YX7ANTED- 
W office b 
ences. Box

PAINTERS’ BRUSHES.side. iy oung 
71, World. PATENTS WANTED. DOECKH'S BRUSHES FOR SPRING, 

JJ painting, are unequalled for elasti
city, smooth working qualities and dur
ability. Remember It Is essential to have 
a good brush to do good work. A*k your 
dealer for Boeckh's.

««n-KlNO ST., PARKDALE. 65 FEET 
qpUU —Room for two houses. 8. W. 
Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

MONEY TO LOAN", iytaNTED-IN FORMATION KEGARD- YV Ing good patent which would be 
money maker. Only Inventor, who wishes 
to sell outright or on royalty basis, need 
answer Give price and brief description. 
S. M.. Box 984. E. Rochester. N.Y.

JgGLINTON AVE., $6, 88 AND fI9.

-a «ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE- 
Building loan* made. Gregory A 

Gooderham. Canada Life Building. To
ronto. _____________ ' _______ <‘a7t-

Houses To Let.
69.»-LUCAS STREET. NEW. SOLID 
qp»j«e brick, 6 rooms, all modern im
provements. S. W. Black -V Co., 25 To- 
runlo-street.

PRINTING.FORMALLY AVE., 
V» Centre of building,

DEER PARK- 
60 ft. at fil

ed;

peg, exceptional prospects. Address JBM" 
A Richard, Winnipeg.

puny.
ent to Niagara Falls to-day to bring 

lilm back. Ho to being deported from 
the United State» under the Immigra
tion law* Instead of being extradited.

Arthur Easter, 296 North Welllngton- 
street, died to-night,- He had been 
married about 17 months.

George Aldridge, the G. T. R. brake- 
man who was, found on the tender of 
an ertglne about a week ago near St. 
« 'atharlnes. In a badly injured condi
tion'; tiled there to-day. It Is supposed 
ho was struck by the bridge. The body 
has been. brought here for burial.

Brevities.

FACTORY BROOMS. VTONGE ST., NEAR C.P.R. CROSSING 
X -40 feet at 8125.A/TONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS 

JVl city property at 5% per cent. Build
ing loans arranged. Mortgages bought 
and sold. Bentley, 34 Victoria. Phone M. 
6267. __________________ ______

DOECKH'S BROOMS FOR FACTORY 
D use. are made of good sound corn and 
are very strong and durable, made In 9 
different styles, suitable for factories, 
warehouses, mills, etc. Boeckh’s, 80 York- 
street. " ed

UkTKCaVH agency.
'Î'ÏJtERnXtION'A L DETECTIVE BU • 
1 real, Limited, head office Con linen til 
Life Building, Toronto—We undertake 
legitimate detective work; strictly confi
dential. Phon* Main 6670. Night. Main

1 edltf

-TYNDALL AVE.. DETACHED. 9 
rooms, good order. Immediate pos-$30 =TAN YONGE ST., DAVISVILLE—50 X 

V 1(4; $35; half cash.
-------------- -

MINING ENGINEER.«espion.
T B. TYRRELL. 9 TORONTO/TREE* 
•J. mining properties examined, rspen* 

development directed. ilUW k

TAN YONGE ST., DAVISVILLE, NEAR 
"Soudan, 60 x 150 to lane, choice lot.

-TYNDALL AVE , SOLID BR CK.
well lighted. May first.$35 RATES. PRIVATE 

improved property. Wm.
Confederation

» T LOWEST A funds on '
postlethwaite. Room 4L, 
Life Chambers.

9 rooms. m. furnished,
managed.

2255.GENTLE-ROAD,
man's large residence, stable, 

etc. S. W. Black & Cu , 25 Toronto-it

-AVENUE HOUSEHOLD BRUSHES.
DOECKÏÛs^BRuIhÊs^fÔr^SPRÎnG 
D cleaning are made In all the useful de
signs that help to make lioueecleanliig 
easy. They are unsurpassed as regards 
quality and durability. Ask your dealer 
for "Boeckh's." j, ed

$150 edtf XX/OODLAWN AVE.—200 FEET CAN 
W be had at ISO, north side.

DOEHAMPTON AVE.—200 x 1"6 DEEP, 
XV all fruit trees, 87 a foot.

TALENCAIRN AVE.—THE BEST LOT 
VT on the street, 125 x 170, 120.

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES. HOUSE MOVING.NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 
Brokers' Agency, Limited, 166

T CANS 
1J rates. 
Bay-street,

Tr- AND RAIIIXO
^_lD6^Jarvto^rito«^

HORSES AND CAltKtAOKS.

-jtÎor" SALE-A FINE CAjtiti 
JV stallion, dark bay. 6 years old,

1200 lbs. ; terms to suit the

-OILLIARD AND I'OOL TABLES, 
Sj bowling alleys and bote, fixture* 
Write for catalogue:;; hugest nv.nrfi.e- 
turers in the world. The Bruns wlck- 
Balke-Collender Co.. Deyr ‘"B,” 67-71
Adelaide-street West. Toronto.

XTOUSE MOVING 
JUl done. J Nelson,

ed
nesday at 2.15 from the T. H. & 3. 
Station.

The street railway has postponed 
making a start on the reconstruction 
ot its Jamee-street track* until next 
week.

The unknown who was besieged by 
the police In Louis Blrk's office es
caped during the night, altho four 
policemen were watching the office, 
two In. the hall and two In the rear.

A local lawyer who had issued sev
eral writs for farmers who wished to 
break contract made with them by 
the hydro-electric commission for the 
right to erect towers discovered that 
he could not -proceed with the suits 
until lie secured a flat from the at
torney-general. The attorney-general 
refused permission to v sue the com
mission. and announced that the gov
ernment would cancel the contracts 
and expropriate the land needed.

Thomas Fowke*. who was at on? 
time a prominent merchant, hut who 
had lately been employed by the 
O.N.W. Telegraph Company, died In 
the City Hospital to-day.

Hole! Hanrahan
Corner Barton and Catherine-»treat*. 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
c’-.s*. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phont 
1465.

MONEY WANTED.
ÀR6. Findlay, who was arrested thru 

«lie plucky fight of Sidney Fox, plead
ed guilty this morning In police court 
1u attempted burglary, ai 
inanded for a week for sentence.

The warehouse- of fyxon Bros., 
•wholesale fruit dealers, w 
to thé extent of $40l>n by fire this 
morning.

Edward Edwards, 232 North Jum?3- 
eireet, was fined $10 for selling totyieco 
on Sunday.

The funeral o 
«lied In Toronto,

ed7dk 4 AAA-FIRST MORTGAGE. PRI- 
®4:UUV vate loan wanted on five stores 

built In Toronto. Reynolds, .. Vlc-
.CARPET CLEANING. x 150 BUILDING LOT ON SHEL- 

drake-aveuue, $16.50R f
was rc- belng

torla.
CXARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI-

___- ~* tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean-
_ - »ssaGE— GRADUATE OF ORTHO- ing Campany. Phone Main 2680. 246
ALwedlc Hospital. Mrs. Robinson. 604 .. ■ ■ —.Parllamênt-st Phone North 2493. ed7tf

over .
Stiver, Aveuing, Ont.PERSONAL 4

WANTED FOR INVESTMENT\X7ANTED—BY EXPERT AGRICUL- W turlst, a loan of two thousand dol
lars to buy a farm In Ontario. He Is pre
pared to pay a good interest on the capi
tal and also a share on the profit. Write 
Box 96, World. _________________

CANARIES FOR SALE. jtffc
T^ANARIES - ST. ANDREASBS»»^
V Rollers, the best singprs In ths.
H. 8. Tibbs, 164 John-street. Tot^J 
Phone. Commission* for other vsnsw* 
undertaken for put-of-town fancier»^

MARRIAGE UCENSES. . :
tnred w. flett. rmcG'JisT, r*"

marriage licenses, 502 West 
op. Portland. Open evenings. 
nesses required.___________

A GOOD FARM IN Y RK.TOWNSHIP SOUTH AFRICA» SCRIP '
—About 100 acres bulldlbgs must -I1II^I___ ______

be In good condition. _________________ £$*7^ PA,U Foft sPUTri *711
T*7ANTED-A GREENHOUSE E8TAB- Zarà ’document? ,lr«mgl.Tuy 'M»k.

bailment : slate how much glass dtmend draft on vs attache I. W 
and ground, also buildings. pletlng the "ap,'oln’.o*ent

Instrument" atiachlr^ to the to"®

A. C. JENNINGS À CO*
142JJC®n*e. Street, ^o’ ^hons^Mato1 SSTW 

DEER PARK. z-xash paid for ^utk Arniv^'
V.' land warrant» 'did 
cates located InJowi sbips no', o^a 
V. Robertson, Canada Lite B illuin* 
vonto. ■

damaged TN NORTH END OF CITY—A GOOD 
J- store, well rented: will pay all costs 
for suitable propei ty.

ARCHITECTS. season.
Mrs.

avenue,son.
ST.Ï^Æ.W ÜSH1Æ A.fc.ïïfif.ÆKS
Llghtbound, 99 Oloucester-Street. *d Phone Main i-3. .ICtr

TN TOWN OF NORTH TORONTO—A 
i. market garden of from 3 to 19 acres. Mrs. C 

again thl 
Mrs. W 

will recel 
season.

Mrs. J. 
not recel 

Mrs. It] 
will reca 
time fhlj 

Miss- j 
to-day fl 
Mrs. He 
Ing with 

Mrs. <1 
avenue, 
morrow 

Mrs. jl 
street ed 
last tlm 

Mrs. H 
not recel 

Mrs. 
dlna-avd 
this sea] 

Mr*, i

CNi. H. Blckncll, who 
iWm take place We<l-

LOST.
TN OR NEAR TORONTO, PRBFER- 
-U able to ’.lie north—A block of land,well 
wooded, on a high elevation, 6 to 15 acres. 
This must be suitable for a gentleman’s 
estate. We have a quick buyer for suit
able place.

!
ost-knights of columbls 

Xa charm, hearing Initials T.F.M.M. and 
name of owner on edge. Kindly return 
to Room 33. lAwlor Building. King and 
Yonge-street*. Liberal reward.

W. GOUINLOUK, ARCHITECT, 
pie Building, Toronto Main 4508^ tGBUSINESS CHANCES.

ttIRST-CLASS BUTCHER. BUSINESS 
r for sale ; also 50-acre farm, with 
slaughter house; would sell together or 
separate; doing business from twenty- 
five to thirty head cattle per month be
side -, small stuff;, jiales principally cash. 
For particulars apply to Box C,, world 
Office. Toronto.

«

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS
eral diminution of the salaries of the 
ministers and functionaries and the dis
missal of government officials who.-'* 
geryicc* are unnecessary.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
DruggiM* refund money if it fails to cure. 
K W. Grove’s signature is on each box.

OMIT» & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
$5 Smith, William Johnston, Bar-later*, 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

i
VisoJ SMECICAL.

VXIANTED—A CAPITALIST PARTNER. V V by an c-xy.t-i't on vines and fruit» cul
tive thousand dol-

TXP. DEAN. SPECIALIST, I 
U of men. 39 Car’.iwvstheut.ture; Capital required 

lars: Write BoV 95, World.
26 Bridge worker Blown lo Oenth.

NEW YORK. April 12.—John MC- 
structural Iron worker

MUMGALj Ëon In .Turkish Cabinet.

I CONSTANTINOPLE, April 12.—Sert- 
iiiiH misunderstandings Have arisen bo- 

; tween the ministers and the parliament 
| concerning the economies to be realiz
ed in the budget. These disputes will 

I certainly lead to some changes In the 
iCabinet, parliament demands a gen-

> a backyard. A heavy projecting plank 
which the man struck half-Way down 
In hto fall, broke 
wafer. Another workman ducked the 
force of the explosion and managed to 
keep from falling by clinging desper-

Phnne W. 044K.YTUSIC furnished for parties
-VI concerts, daiicsw, e'.c,. piano or or
chestra. Phone College 4S72. 1 234561

Shane, n young
of Brooklyn, was’killed to-day by fall
ing fro mthe unfinished structure of the 
Manhattan Bridge over the East River 
The coupling on a comtires*ed air pipe 
burst beneath him and blew him off the

He landed liv feet' below in ately to the structure.

under him like a ART.W
laal ft Cb„ 54 Vtcwla-ltreet. Toronto.

Leon Poissant was 
which destroyed

At Champlain, N.Y 
burned to death In a ri 
the La Fountain Block,

FORSTER 
Rooms 24

r W. L 
«J • Painting, 
street. Toronte.

- PORTRAIT 
West Klng-

edtfstructure.

i
< * *

4

Hamilton 
Happenings
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Lists : I

i
i

RS’ PR.INCËSS matinee
WEDNESDAY

THE KIRKE LA SHELLS CO. 
PRESENTS

/

ATRES Healthy Children
are a great blessing. All children will 
be perfectly rugged and healthy it 
raised on ■ » fORY j VIRGINIANHAVE YOU EATEN of Oz," the great musical extravagan

za. The cast Is a strong one and a 
most flattering reception was given, 
there being great applause thruout the 
tSee acts and responses to numerous 

... "The Wizard of Oz ’’ easily 
far ahead of the requirements of

At the Alexandra, with W. S. HART sad FRANK CAM» 
PEAU and notable associate players.BORDENS

EAGLE
I

Yesterday night at the Beyai AJe*r 
andra, Mr. Faversham presented Tne

fluence which current rumor and gossip that can sing and dance. Both are to
exerts over the destinies of those wh be found ln this production. The scenic
It Implicates. Left to themselves tne r and electrlca| effects are elaborate the
'better nature and moral prjncip flrst gcene showing a Kansas fann
would have kept them from waU.^A^ w|th a thrilling représentatif of a
It Is perversion and mIsrepresemauo cyclon<) The poppy scene and the
drives them Into Justifying all tnai nas poppy fleld ln winter was another un-
been charged against them. usually beautiful scene, and numerous

The author, Jose Dchegaray, wa other plcture8. Including the courtyard
born ln Madrid and became a famous o( tJj# wlzard., palace and the border
mathematician and engineer, in land dividing the Kingdom of Oz from
he was minister of pubUc works ana the ,end of the Dominion of the Good,
finance In the Spanish Government were also flne xhe play Is a series of
and won reputation as a polltk»i re- frlvol|t|es, culminating ln the dethrone-
former and radical statesman. In ad ment of the wisart and Pastorla II.
dltlon ESchegaray won hls way » regaining his throne. . He also showed that he was worader-
to the position the most popuia The ] ending funmakere _ of the cast fuU adept as a Juggler, 
dramatist In of. ^«lb1ectg tn are George Stone as the Scarecrow, xhe musical numbers were excellent-
century and that tho h*s »ubjec , |n aearch of brains, and William Baker . rendered by a large chorus of pretty
accordance with Spanish te™per*™* as Nick Chopper, the tin woodman In Lylri| artistically costumed. The show
were usually gtoomy and «d. Among geftrch of a heart, and these two com- ^^Xd with a "Devil dance," grace-
hls principal dramas was ® edlans keep the audience In a roar of executed by Clare Burg, with Pe-
QaleoU” published ln 18*1 of which an ter Mlaa Zoa Mathews as t^r Burs urthe detfll wWch was well
English translation appeared n l8M. • h)a Clnch- a lady lunatic, has » t2" ®Mated^bv the crowd 

••The World and His W fe U an d/fflcult part wh)ch ,he portrays la a appreciated by me crowd.
adaptation of "El Oran 0*1®°** «*• clever manner, and she also makes a
name being taken from one of theimon hlt wlth her song “Insanity/ Edith
tragic episodes in the divine comedy ot jilllward as Sir Dashemoff Dally, had
Dante, that of Francesca da Rimini. t0 regpond to encores. Beatrice Tur£
There the book was the undoing of tne fier ,g &Igo B clever singer and dancer lt the New York and Chicago critics
lovers-tn this play it is the cruel an(J whttbeck Is very pleasing had been tin Massey Hall last night to

slngton-avenue, will receive on Thurs- tangle of gossip which drags both nus- M the poppy queen, as is also Oert-mde hear the singing at the "Festival of
day- for the last time this season. band and frierid into a morMs vrijence Barthoid, prospective queen of the Em- the Lilies," ' they would have under-

Mrs F J. Russell will not receive there Is but one way of escape. Hence erald c,ty. others worthy of spécial ;tood( why Toronto Is the greatest'
aaaln this season. _ the drama Is saturated with «enulne mentl<>n ape Jam«e Wesley as Oz, the ehoral city In America. For on the
“^Invitations have been Issued for the human Interest and y|tll wizard, Robert Burns as a non-nlratn-, »etage were seven hundred young people
'asV dance of the Swastika Club, pathetic atmosphere which appeals with whQ gcorna magical art.J. D. Wi- frûm 8 tp 14 years of age, thoroly
which takes place le-eilght at the exceptional force to those who wltness ^ gg paltor)a II„ and Dan F Sulll- 'trained by that master of vocal art.
Metr.moHtan its tragic yet Inexorable denouemMit. VBn aa Brigadier General Rlakett. Liew Rees, supervisor of public school
M'i£ePdrawmg toom vaudeville enter- The drama turns on the friendship Wedneeday and Saturday matinees music ln Toronto, and Instructor of the 

& «l\2838 a »on™hlWÆ, K W„, be given. _ choru.^for =al M UU^

byOUMee.f.Ur^'mcks. Plgott and Bouter, U WceT^ndSüp. VaudeVtlU id the Mystic. th6 dty-flnd fl"t_
a? ^CTnbuerr8daay°ryeven.ng If the o.as.Ætalnment^vld-

at 8.15 o’clock. Montreal making and bring the poison of ■•*«£•£ ed at the Majestic at 6c and 10c, is to ^ „gtandlng r(Xml only” was the word
Mrs. James A. Wright of Montr famiiy. Julian at first refuses be contlr»ued on th* same s^odardas lbox Since. And to say that the

Is visiting Mrs. J. D. Marks in Bru ^ ^„eve| then gets Impregnated with that given at the opening Perf01™*"^*® program "was enjoyed by the immense 
wick-avenue. suspicion. Circumstances, Innocent en yesterday of 20th Century Vaudeville ^ldj™ce lg to put it mildly. There

The Pickwick Club meets to-night In Qu ^ |n themselves, lend confirmation ,t lg bound to become popular wlth *“°g "nlg0n choruses, quartets, double
the University Y.M.C.A. building at 8 the end Is ruin, tho the chief theatregoers. The ord>”a,T visitor (male), two-part songs, and two
o'clock. . . Agents remain convinced thAt j wonders how It is possible proyiq® ngrt choruses, and, not least, three

The Colonial Circle of the Connaught gJEjJ they take Is the only one that guch a bill for the money. It Is Just , pantomimes by Mrs. Somers’
Club. Marble Arch, London. England. =°£ redeM1J the family honor This Is long enough to spend an hour and a p*
desires to make It known that an ar- the essential tragedy of the play. half with pleasure and 1 ° this 15?^ Adult choral singers could have
rangement has been arrived at with A Dona Teodona, Miss Ju la Opp, tlme there. Is plenty of verify. Yes- learn#d much i^t night from these
the management whereby colonial anfl ghowed a forceful but restrained art ter)iay the bill comprised EkJ.andÇlac- children's singing; for one they could
Anglo-Indian visitors to London may, that admirably elicited the «rong fea- ence Hayes, clever musical have learned a lesson ln cleSar vocal dlc-
durlng a >hort etay at home, obtain turea ot the play. 71,6.P61* „t?*Mn,aa Princess 8usanne a a=tr^! tlon and enunciation. Under Mr Rees
the same privileges as English mem- lend itself to exaggeration and Miss who made a big hit, MtsGarvey ao lm- baton the young people sang with beau- 
btrs (either resident or non-restdeiu), 0pp did not need to do thîî“J® The Per8°n*torwho created a great deal f tl<ul aolld tone excellent attack and 
tor an entrance fee and subscription make It convincing and effective. The laughter with‘his Miss Prima Dona, balance,-and their precision was al- 

covers a three came distinction can b* Sophie Eve:rett COmpai“ P^®.tty together remarkable. The girls' quar-
The secretary /Mr. Faversham, who little sketch entitled AIJ0UI; tet In "My Old Kentucky Home, was

Don Ernesto, the friend, to whom gos- ing;- and the Latell Br°*" I deservedly encored; while the boys
sip revealed the lover. Both interpre- Besldes,the majestlcscope presented two dou,Mtf tr[0 trained by Ml* Plummer,
fattens were powerful without a touch apiendid reels of pictures, which were erfeated a sensation In "Holy Night.” , A . ... „Q„0-er Mail
of* undue emphasis and revealed the clear and without a flicker At both the “hit ot the evenlnT’ werefthe E- Scroggle, Adlel“ ^hertord

----- -- , n thoroly real quality of their art. Berton the afternoon and evening perform^ bantonrimes "Butterflies’’ dnd “At I and Empire, and Mr. Peter RUtherrora,
that .these members 6l1*1 n*,, Churchill was artistically reserved as aneee the theatre was crowded and gQBter Time ’’ by Mrs. Somem’ pupils. Advertising Manager, The
at home while in the metrbpo • the brother Don Severe and Dona Mer- averyorte went • gway pleased, many ^ gomers Is rsally à genius, and have awarded the first prize of1 $100 In

St. Augustlne-n morch was the scene the brother, uon èTrwrively . »re.' expressing their opinion loudly that f^tainly W pupHrshowed themUlves gold to Mh Robert Hazelton of Tod-
of a pretty wedding ,.nted bv Miss Olive Oliver. Messrs, they had never before seen such a good adeDt8 "Butterflies" was a beautiful morden, Ont. There was so tittle to
noon when Shirley ^*ly’ 1 J**L : Harry Fielding.and Morton Selten had ahow In the city for the money. Every dftJjJ* enhanced by characteristic ef- choose between the winners •%' the first
< f John P. Scholes, was married aame convincing note In their In- afternoon at 1.80 and 8.80 and every of coatume; while “At Easter ajid second prizes that the mo<t careful
James Whitney Wtison, son of Col. \™p^lon ot the roles, Don Peplto evening at 7 and 9 the performances f,me." in which the children repre- inspection was necessary before a de-
end Mrs. Wilson. Rev. F. G. P u end captain Beaulieu. The pUy was commence, so that you ca« come any gented "chicks" was thoroly humorous ciaion could be made,
mer officiated, while T. A. Reid was beautifully staged and was rece.ved time during these hours and see the gnd at' the same time artistic. Mr. The following is a complete list ot the
at the organ. Ihc bride, who wa. w)th g appreciation by the very whole of the performance. Bees, Miss Plummer and Mrs. Som- prize-winners: 1st, $100 ln gold, Robert ;
giver away by her father, was attired )arge houae. The play will hold the     ers are sincerely to be congratulated. Hazelton, Todmorden, Ont.; 2nd, *50 ;
ln a beautiful directoire gown crwniie boardg of the Royal Alexandra during z , ÇL-- • c They gave the common people an even- )n goid j0hn Jacob,-Brddhagen, Ont.; |
liberty satin with garniture TT18" I the week with matinees on Thursday fat wies ■>. ing of pure pleasure and happiness. 8rd «25 in gold, Mrs. James E. Poole, ;

S"Sfsrss.“S'“«*— • Ttii,«..«■.«.TTTi»..-.»«n,,.™.— »• »•

a “K V MO* Frinctss. ag-r* •“* ’ - The Dresden Orchestra J2RV T!» SHEA’S THEATRE
exquisite string of pearls with diamond # —----- -- Donovan and Arnold are a clever , gold, John P. Marnell, 14 Barnes Road, 1 ^ Matinee Dally, 26c. Evenlns» zRo
and pearl pendant, the gift of the „The Virginian,” which when seen :BJ>n°y*n' _ theinte rvals between The Dresden Philharmonic Orchestra ^ john.a Nfld,; 7th, |6 In gold, Mr. and BOe. Week of April mb. .
groom. Her bridesmaid was her sister, here three seasons ago had Dustin Far- P®*r, wh e «_ natter of sufficiently of 65 players, under the leadership of and Mrs J. H. Biehler, Box 48, Quyon, Ed. F. Reyaard, The Village' ■ f-hoir,
Miss Helen Scitoles who wasjh a num the titular role opened a three d® ^ dSlog Herr Willy Olsen, are now at the By- Que^Sth fS ln gold. Mrs. (Cap5t.) a! ^n'rr HoètoV'* ^ Bull"
charming rrlncesse frock of arender nlghta. engagement at the Princess br^*ht dl^°fOT ided by Louise Har- raeuse festival, after a successful first McNutt, DeBert Station, N.S.; 9th, 85 “ Rayno’a Bull Terriers, The
marquisette, with tih’er frnge aml Theatreye»tor^y l^geaudlence.en H«nry y a appearance at Carnegie Hall. New ln gold. Mlm Bessie E. Ross, Box 208, glnetograph, Bert Levy,
large tuecan hat. adorned with 111^ joying the special holiday matinee and aenDurgn u la nlne-tenths York, and they will play at Massey Mount Forest. Ont.
Little Dorothy -JLvdne oink evening performance. P.ntred ln undiluted humor and one-tenth diluted Hall on Thursday evening. There Is a That the Interest in this great con-
irock of white silk tmd carrying A great deal of ’"tere t pathos Mr Horton's work as a York great deal of Interest locally In hear- test is rapidly increasing Is shown by

was flower girl. Mr. P 1 W. 8. Hart, the successor of M, state*farmer le especially commenda- Ing this classic and historic body, es- the large increase ln the number of
num. ‘Mr. Hart proved to be a wortny » larn Br y pecially as there is associated with diaries submitted over that of last year ;
follower of the *°tor who mad gert Levy> the well-known sketch them a wonderful new planiste, Miss and by the many requests received for
elderable TfP’jtatton far Mm in tm« with hie novel apparatus giving Germaine Sohnltzer. The program is the Calendar-Almanac of 1909. If any-
weti-conetructed and vitally interesting Tf v!vld relief, is no stranger. M follows: one has not received one of the 1909.
drama of western me. He 1* deft as of yore. Overture, "Sakuntala"  Goldmark diaries, Edmanson Bates A Company of,fThreadera ^"owen^wïrt^» wêti- Tlîe Du Ball Brothers, three of them, concerts In E flat Liszt Toronto, Ont., will mall one upon the

that the earn a living legitimately by the agll- A1Iegro Maestoso. . receipt of name and address.SKSSiW.WlSrUa, «V .Mb.Ir H-l >̂'KW TORPEDO

S„*»«rS«2SS.Sri* r'ii.nwi».-«*.*-»<»
huîtieî believes In plenty of stage accessories, Miss Schnltzer, with orchestra.

Mr Hart Ms supported by a capable Including a scenic background, red au- gerenade tor string orchestra. .Jamber
mnonv iTK-ludlne Frank Campeau as tomoblle and a number of mechanical, caprlocla Italien ................Tachalkowsky“ueefdüel^rues- fibres. It is great entertainment f°r, ^prpagtora,e varie .......................Mozart

nprtallv effective children. , „ , ■ . -, (b) Etude tn form of Valse. Saint Saens
peclall} effectlte. V, The»"Village Choir" is a quartet ot I Mllltary March ..Schubert Tauslg,

two stalwart males with robust voices , Mlgg gcbn]tzer
pk,,™110 TL^tinVwtih^XTr'- Symphony,' "The New World"(Dvorak

mThye f ôlj r* Read togs anaerobe to who ROW,XQ CLUB MINSTRELS,

hazard life and limb after the approv
ed fashion. „ •

Al Rayne’e bull terriers are a lively 
outfit and keep the audience ln a whirl 
of merriment. Some of the tricks are 
novel and many very clever.

The ktnetograph closes an excellent 
entertainment.

>rld who scan this fl 
Ironise - advertisers* 
[or upon this paper ii 
that they saw the $ 

In The Toronto p 
| way they will ne 
tn to the advertise r 
he newspaper and

LAST HALF ^ WEEK
encores. i IVAN ABRAMSON (Inc.) 

[ITALIAN GRAND 
OPERA COMPANY

BRAND CONDENSED j

MILK4NCES.
PRIVATE . AM BO. 13 
2, fitted with Mar. H 
equipment; 3 best S 
i-date ambulanoee,
31 College-ltreet.

Wfth all their famous artists,their own 
orchestra, chorus, ballet, ln scenic pro
ductions of 4 operas.
Thurs. — II Trovatore.
Sat. Mat.—Lucia. Sat. Evg.—Rigoletto

It is the most nourishing, rich anfl natural food for Infante that 

BUY ONLY THE EAGLE BRANul
Selling Representative, WM, H. DUNN, Toronto and Montreal

can
-be found. Frl. — Carmen.

-’?•
' 1IHMTIBK.

\NT1QUARY, 36* 2* 
id Sliver. Sheffell >;

Art, etc., bouailt vfl 
I Main 2.182. 
IATKRIALS.
IS' SUPPLY COy. $ 
i rock-avenue. for* 
red to do masonry, ™ 
cavation work.
I HRS.
RK ET. 432 Quee*- 

Collegè 806,

WEEK OF AFRIL 1»

Most Delicious F: :J in the World FANNIE WARD
IN THE NEW COMEDYy
THE NEW LADY BANT0CKpossibly nave 

Cocoa than
You cannot 

a better
2467lf

By Jerome K. Jerome.

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining ; 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocon 
maintains the system In robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

i.

m ROYAL »
Alexandra

FIREPROO.'
THEATRICjjNTEP^T TOf^viEN MATS. THLHS. SAT. AT 2.80. 

WILLIAM

FAVERSHAM
In THE WORLD AMD HID WIFE.

8|x months at Daly's Theatre, N.Y.
PRICES—Ere., Sat. Mat.. 25c to $1.60.

20c to 81JOO.

K.
R'S RESTAURANT « 
lie life essentials— In 
ir, and pure water, f ' 

Special Sunday > 
ance. 44 Richmond-"" 
at 45 Queen-street

:

% * d
i Festival of the Lilies. I

M'
ISTS.
IT KHS FOR FLO- 1 
!—6,2 Queen West, *3 
739 ; 11 Queen East. *

, Thurs. Mat.,
^Evening Performance at 8.10 sharp.

f MATS. 1COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepeif 
^■In i-Ib. and |-lb Tlns.^*

MENUS FOB THE WEEK.
NEXT 
WEEK

FOR THE FIRST TIME 
AT LESS THAN *2.00

GERTRUDE HOFFMAN

For Wednesday/

I
8.

Ifffa»t—
Figs,

—Br

Cereal With Milk,
Baked Mackerel. Anchovy Sauce. 

' Stuffed Potatoes,
Rye Popovers. Coffee, 

—Lunch—

»WARK.
IP.DWARE CO., 126 
el. Leading Hard.

-• -T '

♦ LIST*.
NT CURES SKIN 
I, Varicose Veins, 
s, Burns, Scalds 

Guaranteed, 
street, Toronto.
BIRDS. • ____

•ORE, 109 QUEEN- j 
aln 4959.
and cigars.

WHOLESALE and | 
list, 28 Yonge-streel. 1

WITH

THE MIMIC WORLDIn Gravy,Heated'
Banana Fritters. " 

Marmalade Ptiddtng,
Tea. i 

—Dinner—
Kidney Soup,

Boiled Leg of Mutton. Caper Sauce, 
Fried Squash. Mashed Potatoes. 

Radish and Watercress Salad, 
—Cheese. Wafers,

Macedoine of Fruit,
Coffee.

Recipes For Wednesday. -
—Rye Popovers.—

Sift one gnd a half cupfuls 
flour with one cupful rye flour, two 
teaspoonfuls sugar and one of sait. 
Beat two eggs till light, add two cup
fuls milk, pour gradually Into flour 
mixture. Divide Into buttered^ pans, 
bake In hot oven for thirty minutes. 

—Marmalade Pudding 
Put into a basin three-quarters pound 

bread crumbs, add quartern pound chop
ped suet, one tablespoonful sugar, on. 
teaspoonful baking soda, half a pound 
of marmalade, and mix. then add 
enough buttermilk to wet the whole. 
Pour into a greased pudding mold, 
cover with buttered paper ami steam 
for- two hours. Serve with sweet 
ha uce.

"Stranded," and aBeef Heart morons sketch, , , . .
ijietty eong and d&noe sketch, old 
popular melodies by the Toronto Row
ing Club Quartet, step and buck and 
wing dances, new ballads and songs, 
and a barrel of new Jokes and local 
hits.

RIOT OF MUSIC AND FUN 

Seats on Sale Thursday.

Ic^.

GRAND StMS 25-50cPRIZES AWARDED IN DIARY 
CONTEST

•THS jeLLlFtT OP THEM At.lA*
“THE WIZARD OF OZ”
GEORGE STONE *» the "SCARECROW’’ 
Apr ! n. t-l.-MRS, TPMPl-S’S TKLlgRAM

MAJESTIC 14 Œ%Lf»Vin,ep-m-
ADMISSION SE^iGg&JÎKfcST

20th 
Cenlaiy

Self-tzylanitory Animated ficturae

>FIXG.
Ikon skylights.
[ Comices, etc., Doug- 
Adelalde-Htreet west.

4

hated.
After a most difficult task, due to 

the high standard and n’?a»neBB of 0,6 
large number of diaries submitted, the 
Judges of the Dr. Chase Calendar-Al
manac competition—Mr. J. F. MacKajr, 
Business Manager, The Globe; Mr. Geo.

■
1

FOR SALE.

b KILLS AND DE- 
[•». bedbugs; no smell; J 

edtf I lidVAUDEVILLE
—NICKEL-PLATED, 
gisters one cent ta 
ctlcaliy new, perfect it 

The' R. O. £
of 15s, which 
months’ membership, 
of the Colonial Circle will at all xlmei 
be pleased to make arrangements for 
the reception of colonial gentlemen, 
and th - object of the circle Is chiefly 
that

sum

DAILY MATS 
LADIES-10!;:e. $56. 

Ont.

O. VERY SLIGHTLY 
burl walnut case, rich - 

lave, reliable make, a j
Good practice square» 3

uns, various styles, by t
i-s, at oue-thlrd original .. 
is. Bell Plano Ware- 

edtf.

HARRY BRYANT'S
Extravaganza Co.

EVERY FRIDAY AMATEUR NIGHTI ',
itreet.

In Society» SIVA.UU.
V : ïiPRICE PAID FOR 

Bicycle Munaoo. 249 N10MT9-IO, 20,30.50.7^Mrs. George Wilson^ her cWldran.
edit Admiral-road, are 

days at Niagara Fall».
Mrs. Godfrey Green. Jr., of Ottawa, 

in town. „
Mrs Wvley Grier has Mone to ^ew 

York to visit Miss 
Mr. Fleming Blanchard, *

spending Easter holidays with Mrs. 
Keating.

FAY FOSTER BURLESQUEI'KD—QUEBEC TKIV 
es issue, used roller- )< 

larks, 414 Spadisa. To-
WrestliBK, Friday, 11 p.m.—HURT'-

'ELS.
l

EL. 203 YONGE ST.- 1 
ui rtrst-Vj»»,' $i.5t) and j
Scholes. edtf A Miss Blnns, Jamaica, who is at WWt 

by College, is spending Easter with 
Miss Gertrude Chipman, In Spadlna-

'°vapt. and Mrs. Clyde Caldwell are 
leaving Ottawa at the endof the month
for Halifax, where they will reelde in
<UMrr\nd Mrs. R- Stearns Htok. the 
Alexandra, have resumed from tneir
trip thru Florida. .

Mrs. W. B. Nixon, Sydney, C.B., is 
visiting her mother. Mrs. C. Marshland, 
ln Dovercourt-road. .

Mr. and Mrs. James Cartwright leave 
for E ngland next month. "

and Mrs. Thompson, Ottawa, 
are in town for Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Northrop are In 
town for Easter. .

Miss Janet Camochan of Niagara w 
in the city, the guest of Miss Gray,
Balmoral-avenue. .

Mrs. Philip titrathy has returned The Toronto
'■ïïÆïS' H.„.„ U i- -wn rrom

0lva,^a'T T. avian WUcocks-street, Opera House on Monday evening next,
,8rtVrhse s^^aI ûTcol »

ràntos61, have gone abpoad tor cÆT
Mra James A Wright of Montreal e«t Kortrlrtit: Samuel Gerrldge. H. 

i«-risUlngTrs.Aj. W. Marks, in Bruns- Walker; Dixon Victor Nordhalmer; 
wlck-avenue Marquise De Ht. >Ab.ut, miss h.. an .r

Mra Harry Rea, Dowling-apart- ritt; Polly Ecoles, Miss Caroline 
mente In visiting her «listen IMir* crerar. Hamilton, and Esther Eccles,
Bereeh in Philadelphia. Mrs. M. Chapman, and under the

Mr* and Mrs. J. R. Shaw are spend- atage direction of William Bouter. The 
Ing a few days at Preston Springs en- play w|ll also be given ln London 
route for Woodstock, their future home. | next Friday evening. The club wll 

Mrs. Ruttan has returned to Port aiso produce the comedy ln the Earl 
Arthur. Ctiey annual competition.

Mrs. 8. G. Beatty and Mise G. Beatty “Night Hawks" Euchre Club
have gone to Virginia Springs. held their fifth annual dance at the

Mrs. Frank Bern-rose, 36 BoswU- Qld Orchard Club rooms. Among those 
avenue, will receive to-day for the last egent were: Mr. and Mrs. Pleivs. 
time this season. Miss Hvlda Thomas (ln pale blue silk),

Mrs. W. J. Davis, 74 St. George- MJgg Edythe Lamb. Miss Kerr, Miss clear and ruddy, I found it very
street, will receive to-day for the last Whlt"ten. Miss Myldred Burns, Miss fy|ng to see pasty and pimply patches
time this season. Irene Bums, Miss Irene Dlnnlck, Mle-s coming over my face," writes Mra. 8.

Mrs. F. R. Slnklns (nee Hanna) will Harrlet Dtnnlck. Ml»s Cameron, Mb'» T. Ungerer, a well-known resident of
receive to-riiorrow at her home 60 coon. Miss Mabel Coon, Miss Wheeling. “Great red blotches came

1 Rusholm e-road, and not again this m arabe, Miss McGahle. Mis» on my chin, grew dry and scaled off.
Christie Miss Hillock, and Messrs, j think my stomach was at fault. Cer- 
A Haywood. C. Haywood. Macdonald, talnly my blood was poor because my 
Rosenblott. McCarthy. Sinclair. Eck- lips were white and I had unpleasant
hBrt, Lamb. Austin. Rhynas. Freeman, (UineBs and ringing ln the ears. 
Morrison. Abraham, Keefer. West.

Mrs. A. J. Harrington of Bathurst-- 
W. E. Caiger of 

are spending the

(ROYAL” — PRIVATE i 
Hmcoe-street, centrally j

A GREAT ORCHESTRAL EVENT

DRESDEN 11
PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

EL. QUEEN-STREET ■ 
; rates cne dollar ufc 
nrletar. roses,

Micks of Seners Falls, New York, was 
best man, and Mr. Gilmore Drayton 
of Niagara Falls and Mr. Lou Scholes 
acted as ushers. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
left for New York en route to Ber
muda. the -bride traveling In an Alice 
blue broadcloth three-piece suit, with 
targe mohair hat with blue cowslips.

musical or- 
Mlss Con- 

Mlss Marie 
Miss' Patricia

S-QUE-iN-GEORGE. ; 
omo tarlon first-class; 
er day; special week- }

and the wonderful, planiste
QBRMAINC SCHMTZSK

05 Player». Conductor, MILL Y OLSEN
).VIK, YONGE AND , 
tl; electric light, steam ...» 
berate. J. C. Brady, Massey Hall. THORS., APRIL 15The V.8.B. trio, a reoenj 

ganlzatlvn, composed of 
fltftflce Veitch, cellist*
Smith, violinist, and 
Brazil, pianiste, have been engaged 
to play at the alumnae reception, 
Loretto Abbey, to-day.

Col.DIRECTLY » i 
Station;

FONE
tli Parkdale 
ihed bedrooms; table 
ni re tee to family 
era; rates $1,60 and $3 
Smith, Prop.
use" queen AND 

rates $1.50 and $1
located.

BalconyPrices 60c. 76c, $1, $1.50.NEW YORK, April 12.—The Japan.- (rpn, S
ese Government Is negotiating with an ;
American builder of submarines for., 
the purchase of plans and specifications 
for a new type of submarines of .small
er model than the type now ln common, 
use, but of double speed.

MASSEY HALL .!

TO-NIGHTGarrison Dramatic

HE NE YAt the Grand, When you go shopping don’t simply 
say “A pound of tea," because you can 
secure better tea, more delicious lea, If 
you only ask for "Salada."

Revolt In Samoa Threatened.
BERLIN, April 12.—The Berliner 

Tageblatt prints a letter from a Ger
be three performances, two evenings j man pianter ln Samoa, who says the 
and a matinee. The success of last natives are badly treated by the gov-, 
year’s show will be eclipsed this year. - ernor Dr g0if- and he sounds a warp- 
The company numbers 70 persons, with i ,n of an uprising on May 1 If certain 
80 in the cjiorus. The entertainment promiaed reforms are not granted, 
will embrace all that belongs to a * 
first-class performance of the oil 
style black face minstrelsy. The chorus 
this year, as' well as the olio. Is par- 

In addition to the 
here will be a hu

ll.. SPA DINA AND 
fifty. John Lattlrnev. The Grand has an unusually strong 

attraction for this season of the year, 
and the Easter week will probably 
prove a record-breaker In point of at
tendance. There were two capacity 
houses yesterday to see "The Wizard

ATI AG.
The dates tor the appearance of the 

Toronto Rowing Club’s minstrel show 
have been fixed for April 20 and 21 at 
the Grand Opera House. There will

the Clever Entertainer and Mimic in 
Dr. Drummond's Poems ln "The Habi
tant” Costume, assisted by Hoes. Joseph . 
Saucier, baritone, and Mobs. Emile Tur- 
aato, violinist Reserved seats 76c, 5Ue 
and- 26c. Plan at Box Office.

JOBBING PLANT 
west of Wtnnl- 
Address MIIK"’

i town 
roHpeCtH.
•eg.

. y
Her Skin Was Blotchy CONSERVATORY MUSIC NALLK AUI A F.EII. .

9 TORONTO STREET 
i-tles examined, reports 

directed, mines
Wednesday. April 14, al 8.15, KATH

RYN IN ABO-TAYLOR, soprano song re- 
citel, assisted by Ml»» Mary L. Cald- 

II. Mra. H. M. Blight, accompanist.
Tickets g 1.00

At the Star.Scaly-like Pimples Covered Her 
Face and Ruined Complexion.

A SPEEDY CURE.

fmient
The seventh rnnual daffodil luncheon 

will be held at the St. James' school 
Tuesday. Wednesday and

weJohn Grieves presents hÿ Fay Foster* 
Company at the Star Théâtre offering 
two musical comedies, entitled Tne 
Sultan’s Brides" and “the Girl from 
Chelsea,” In the former sketch the 
grand march with characteristic tab
leaux, Is well given,the drill training of 
the girls showing up with pretty effect. 
In the olio,Grace Ornia, six feet toll, 
made a hit by throwing at the crowd a 
few long lean Jokes, while the pretty 
Tanner sisters proved to be a coupleof 
clever step dancers. The three Hen
mans ure about as clever artists onbl- 
cycles as one would expect to see. Tnls 
feature concludes with an exciting one 
mile race with two girls on a tandem 
racing a man on a single bicycle. Mae 
Onletta and Fred W. Taylor sing.

Plaa at Nordhrlmer»'.
mE MO\ 1 AG.

<0 ‘îi;.,
house on 
Thursday afternoon.,tlcularly strong.

PEAK’S HAIR GROWER Von. 106

AD ( AIIKIAüKN.

FINE
bay. 6 years

suit the buyer

"When my akin had always been sq.
mortl-

I positively guaranteed to atop fall
ing Hair. Over two thousand people In 
Toronto alone have used It. and they all 
recommend It. You cannot dispute home 
evidence. Call, wtfte or phone to-day.

THE PEAK MFG. GO.
120 Victoria Ht. Toronto.

Ask your druggist for It._________*d7tf

CARR I AG® 
old. weigh» I

E.hf* to ^dtfnt

S FOH HALE.

onh for Other vsrlttits 
t-of-town fancier*.

season. x -
Mra. R. A. Savlyny, 21 Dundonald- 

avenue, will not receive a^ain this seo- 
son.

Mrs. C. T. Lyon . will not receive 
' Again this season.

Mrs. W. Hamilton, 28 Beutty-avenue, 
will receive to-day and not again this 
season. ,,,

Mrs. J. S. Whyte, Cedar-avenue, will 
hot receive again this season.

Mrs. R. H. Watson, 31 Euclld-avenue, 
will receive to-morrow for the last 
time this season.

Miss Belle Thompson will receive 
to-dav for the last time this season. 
Mrs. Heldmann, Ottawa, who Is stay
ing with her, will receive with her.

Mrs. C. M. Murray, 299 Bt. Clarens- 
avenue, will receive to-day and to
morrow for the last time this season. 

Mrs. J. Walter Curry. 7 Roxboro- 
R street east, will receive to-day for the 

last time this season.
■ Mrs. Blachwell, Jameson-avenue, will 
I - hot receive again this season.
I Mrs. W. H. Tackaberry. 58$ Spa- 
I élna-avenuè, will not receive again 
I this

4.,
Lake Naperlor.

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont.. April 12. 
—(Special.)—A wire from Port Arthur 
this evening says the steamer Moore 
of the Booth Line arrived there th» 
afternoon from Duluth. Navigation 1» 
now open up Lake Superior from the 

■Boo as far as Round Island, five miles 
above the locks. The ice h clear all the 
way from that point to Whlteflsh. Ice 
Is still solid below thte Sod. but Is gone 
as far as Six Mile Point and the lake 
Is still solid and there Is still two feet 
of Ice around Pipe Lsland, Just this 
side of Detour.

Ice
■"Noticing ln the papers such strong 

recommendations for^Ferrozone ag a 
blood and strengthening medicine, I 
decided to use It. From the first tab
let I took there was an Improvement.
I felt better and had such a good ap
petite, Improved In color and the old 
rosy flush slowly returned to my 
cheeks. Finally the blotches began to 
leave and the skin grew soft and 
smooth. I have gained some in weight, 
look the picture of health and feel as 
If I had never been 111.”

There Is no nourishing tonic so sure 
to build up and strengthen as FerrJ- 
zone. It contains concentrated vege
table extracts that supply every weak
ened system «with the element it lacks. 
Health, vigor, happiness—these are the 
direct results of using Ferrozone regu
larly. , .

Sold by all dealers, 50c pér box or 
six boxes for *2.50. Get Ferrozone to- 
day.

.K U(F^ES.
DRUGGIST. IStiU®8

inses. T02 West Queen.
l-n evenings.

wTvrfcU'

Mrs.street and 
Wellèsley-street 
Easter holidays at Atlantic c tty. The) 
will take In «Washington tor a few 
days before returning home.

*A St. Thomas despatch says- 
ward Warner Wright, barrister of To- 
ronto. was married here to-day to Miss 
Geraldine Bertram Robinson, barrister, 
at the home of the In Iter's mother, 
Mrs. J. A. Robinson. The ceremony 

performed at noon by Ven. Arch- 
Hill In the presence of about 

fifty guests, among whom were Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Row-oil. Langford 
Rowell and the Misses Rowell of To
ronto. and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wright 
of London, Ont. The groom was as
sisted by John MacGowan barrister, 
of Toronto, while the bridesmaid was 

WNnnltred Robinson, sister of the

At the Gayety.T.

Everything goes with a rush at the 
Gayety this week. Harry Bryants 
ExtraVanganza Company presents the 
two-act burietta "Gee Whiz, or the 
Mayor of Tank Town," by Fred Wyc- 
koft. During the progress of the per
formance a number of brand new Jokes 
are handed out, much to the Joy of the 
audience. Last night the broad grin 
was general. .

"I Wonder Will You Miss Me?” was 
sung by Martha Hableman. and «he 
was encored several times, the song 
making quite a hit. Darmodv, in the 
olio performed some wonderful feats. 
He caught live goldfieh on the eqd of 
a Ashing Mne out of the air above the 
heads of those sitting near the front.

Edit siMir

v'x'Ua8nit?he|bH'in' «»«- 

h.'.ment of 
liirj !•' t'.ie land eeri;"

l,la ik In till» the 
un of ".lie substjiut.- 
i; Co.. 131 Hnute,-street, 
„e Main _5v66. '
7ü”uïïri-. A FRI V AN
, -„„1 GntS'lO cetiti
nvi ships no'.'OPtn 
:atl x LIN B

was A l’rrnianeat loetltatloa.
The United Typewriter Company has 

branches in all the large cities, and in 
practically every case own» the prem- 
4ees. This evidence of stability is In 
striking contrast to foreign con
cerns, which are here to-day and gon* 
to-morrow.

deacon•*a y e

T#- ;

-- Reason. Ml**
Mrs. W. J. Sutherland. 143 :-2 O*- 4)ride.kTaRIO AND DOMM. 

uglit for easli. Mill ... 
.0“ a-«treet. Toronto.

/

j
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Your blood has become thin and weak. The 
drain upon your system the past few months has 

s. been very great. You are consequently feeling 
(i “all out or sorts” and “run down. Your 
Û appetite is bad and you hardly have enough 
S’ energy left to do your daily duties. You should 
Up take PSYCHINE, the greatest of Tonics, without 

delay. This will put you on your feet at once. The 
following testimonial will interest you.

“RUN-DOWN” FOLK

Wfp.Si
Kit* //

U yeu are weak PSYCHINE will make yew strong
Gentlemen^—“I have used PSYCHINE and I do 

think it is the greatest tonic and system builder known.
un-down or physically weak to use 
, Mrs. Jas. Bertrand, west Toronto.

f

fCHINE.” Yours truly
PSYOBIN* mt»m th. apprit, and Um„ J^SSm^

Tonic. You may try PSYCHINE 
P», i Simp.? aead your name 
and add raw to Dk. T. A. 
SLOCUM. Limited. Spadina Av», 
Toronto. AIIdri|gl«U and store. 
Mil Payebin. 60o and $1 bottle.

PRONOUNCED
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Lacrosse CLOSEMeetingsToronto 11 
York, Pa., 4Baseball I

Boxing Football
Defeats

jockeysTORONTO LACROSSE' mm mmToronto Leafs '
Win First Game 

Against York

Bowling Resnlts. j9

SENATORS 4, YANKS 1 
BOSTON AMERICANS LOSE

$101X

Note and Commentt Ki

H. Lang Wins Both His Boute
_ .......... .. ",——— —

The Olympias won three from Mer
chants lu thé Toronto League last night. 
Queen (621) was high. Scores : "eSS

Merchants- 1 - i«gi-
Johnstone ........................... » }JJ ÎR zi
Armstrong ........................ JÎT }S_

Adame .......................  __ • “7

Totals ............................. 7» 778 803 2ÎH
Olympias- * - ,ïg_ 6 é
Kburg ::::::::::::::: 1» m lît- ™

Keld.f iS *£§
Wilkes ................18» 223 158 561

OAKLANI
were frequei 
races, being 
feature 
longs, for wl 
Stanley Fay 
of foul was. 
but It was r 
Ington, was 
terference a 
Sake fell In 
rode Gargan 
tined tlOU fo 

FIRST Rj 
1. Fancy,' 
2 Jim Gaf 
ji John A. 

to 1.
Time 1.18 < 

Royal N.. 1 
also ran. 

SECOND
1. Intrinsic
2. Olathe,
3. Redeem, 
Time .48 3

Sliver Grali 
lan and Jui 

THIRD R 
L Gargan
2. Hush M
3. Hoyle, I 
Time 1.41

Schleswig. 
Sir John an

fourth
1. Stanley
2. Meellel 
8. Don Bn

. Tlmen.27. 
Hugh McG< 

FIFTH I
1. Mattie
2. Legate 
3'. Flavlgn 
Time 2.10

Jacomo, Li

xi5tfS*S
1. Madma
2. Workbc 

« S. Captain 
‘\ Time 1.11

'Alice Collli 
also ran.

each carried off a medal-a second and 
two thirds. The tournament was a great 
success, even in the face of the unusually 
cold weather this time of year, that made 
the rink somewhat uncomfortable 
first two nights.

H Lane must be selected as the best 
all-round man In the show, his victories 
In both classes being merited and decisive,
Westerbee showed his .u.rihrl»ty by defeating the skilful Charlle Chris- 
tie, who was the fancy of most followers 
of the amateur game.

While McEwan scored over Sol^ler Dlx- 
ou there wasn't much of a marfcln at tne 
end of four rounds. Judge, the winner 
of the last two city tournaments lost to 
J Cruise, more as a matter of strength 
than skin. Barrett and Crompton Prov*^ 
the best defensive pair of . the seven, and 
again the margin was small.

wasBobby Graham is Again Elected j 
President and Pete Hocking ' ; 
First Vice—Officers Elected. jf•ftlâ-MlH

ed the York Tri-State nine this afternoon 
by the score of 11 to 4 The vlritore weie 
held safe for four Innings by Topham, ft 

WASHINGTON April 12.—(Special.)— former Wilmington player, but whenjgjhrs? târZTSiï&z sswautf...m*ness on--the diamond Which astonished livery, but when McGihley wassent t. 
the Washington fans, Who were looking the mound the locals landed on hls bena 
for a bunch of crlwles. But the elevat- ere for a number of hits '"•uceeislon. 
mg influence of Keeler's good fortune which netted them three runs. Mullen 
was not enough to raise his club to vie- played a star game at second and Houser 
tory and Washington won the first game showed up strong at the bat. Hahlln^ at 
of the season from the Yankee, by 4 to 1. shortstop, stoppé several hot ones and 
A crowd of about 15 000 witnessed the Shipped them to first In time_ to reach 
game Many were drawn by the report the runner. Several fast double plays 
that Vice-President Sherman would throw were pulled off and a eensatlonal running 
out the first ball but Mr. Sherman Was catch by Perry In left field was a feature 
away from the city and the ball was toes- of the game. The score: 
ed forth with no special ceremony. There Toronto— 
was the usual parade around the grounds, wiedensaul, cf 
headed by a band aud accompanied by Mahllng, ss ...
photographers, but no further trimmings. Breen, It ..........

Newton began twirling for the New Kelley, If ........
Yorks, but was wild and lnef.ectlve, and Houser, lb »... 
after working four innings gave1 way to Mullen, 2b ....
Brocket!, who held the locals to two hits Frick, 3b ..........
and no runs in the final four rounds. The. Green, rf ..........
fielding feature of the game was a re- atBrrmgie, c ..
markable one-handed catch by Left Field- Mitchell, c ...
er Engle of a long fly from ■Streets bat Rudolph, p ...
In the third Innings. Score J McGlnley,. p ..

Washington- A.B. R. H. O- A. K.
Clymer, r.t...................... 0 1 # 0 0
Milan, c.t............ .....
Unglaub, l.f. ..........
Delehanty, 2b.
Conroy, 3b. ..
Freeman, lb.
McBride, s.s.
Street, c...........
Smith, p...........

CANADIAN CHAMPIONS.

106 lbs.—J. Cruise. British United.
115 lbs.—H. McEwan, Don Rowing Club. 
125 lbs.—H. Westerbee, West End A.C. 
136 lbs.—R. Barrett. British United 
146 lbs.—H. Lang, Don Rowing Club.
168 lbs.—H. Lang, Doff Rowing Club. 
Heavy weight—-Wm. Doleman, Waterloo.

Philadelphia Walk Away From Bos
ton by 8 to 1—Thoney Had a 

Two Bagger—Results.

McEwan Ha» a Small Margin 
Over Soldier Dixon in Four 
Rounds — Cruise, Barrett 
and Doleman Also Winners

the

m
i

The annual meeting of the Toronto l*s 
crosse League was held at the Iroquola 
Hotel last night, and was very largely at
tended. President R. E. Grahath occupied 

„ the chair with Mr. A. H. Dault In thÿj 
886 818 26C9 vlce-chalr. Mr. T. W. L. "Woody" T* 

gart acted as secretary in the absence of 
„ W. M. Gladlsh. The following clubs were

Sellers Gongh Sis Two. represented: Maltlands. Capitals, Sham*,
Sellers-Uough won two front Lumoer , rucl;8, 8t. Helens, Weeton, All Saint* 

Company lu the Business Men s Leagu , gt|riings, St. Simons and Centennials, 
last night. Scores : ' 0 „ T,, | Last season's championships were of-

Lumber Co.— i - .î» Va flclally awarded, together with the Lov*.
D. Cooper .....................   J'- —5 Trophies, Intermediate Stirlings, Junior
D. Watt ............................... 118 131 lj«2 Xl Maltlands. Juvenile Maltlands.
F. H. Cates ....... ................ 1“ ,™ ir,i — G R The Love Company have donated chal-
W. Webster ................— 1» jA. lenge trophies to be contested for in each
A. E. Cates ........................ 1'- __ 1 of the following series: Intermediate, ;

™ -*7 e>21 I Junior and Juvenile. The league will do-.
.... .3» .95 .»< nate a challenge trophy for the senior1

11a 156 176— 478 series. , *31
'■ 16R -KM) l«6—522 Several new clubs made application for
'■ 176 Ï48 145— 419 ! membership to the league and were res -,

is* 154 124 — 494 : celved.
• ,0. llft_ 436 Notices of motion to be discussed at the
_ ________ _____  next meeting, April-19, were also received.

President Graham's address was brief. 
The election of officers resulted as foh
lows :

Hon. President—F. C.. Waghorne. ■ 
President—R. E. Graham.
First Vice-President—C. G. Hocking, fg 

Vice-President, T. W. L-

consent the closing boutspy common 
of the Canadian Amateur Athletic Union 
last night In Mutual-street Rink were the 
fastest and cleverest set of finals ever 
seen at an amateur tournament In Toron
to. Two bouts went extra rounds, two 
went the ordinary limit, while Hillyard 
Lang stopped his men in the welterweight 
and middleweight cljsses In the seepnd 
and first rounds, and Doleman defeated 
Henderson In the third round, the re
feree stopping the bout with both men 
very tired.

iwmm
went In to outbox Lang, but found the lad 
from the Dons too strong for him.

......... 905Totals .....

final bout of theHeavyweight—The 
evening, which was for heavyweight hon
ors, proved to be somewhat of a I®1"®®-

&.S?*» A, «ffJSJS:
came back In the second only to be put 

The decision was awarded
semi-finals and one final. Bob DaY. 
year's champion, was obliged to default 
owing to Injury._______

- The tournament was under the Immedi
ate direction' of the Canadian Amateur 
Athletic Union, same as a year ago, m 
Massey Hall, and the governing body 
scored triumphs on both occasions.

The Ontario Football Association went 
thru their annual meeting yesterday with
out perpetrating anything radical. The 
football rules remain unchanged the laws 
of the game being altered to tally with 
the old country code.
joe Kelley’s Leafs got off to a good 

start In their series of exhibition games, 
when they disposed of York.yesterday.

MoweVer neither Phyle nor Goode has re
ported and the big leader lsaUoconsplcu- 
ous by his absence, which still leave* the
team many points be'°* ''l?or£a!‘ore 

standard, even If the Tone score 
Toronto leading, 11—4.

By winning the ante-season champlon- 
shU from the Athletics tbe/. ^h4e‘?*lpthh1“ 
liave strengthened the belief tUt IW 
will be potent factors In the National 
League race this year. William Murray, 
their manager, dag up trom the Eastern 
League has been building up his team 
slowly but surely, until he now has the 
pennant bee buzzing in ‘‘Is bonnet. If 
Covaleski, who helped to pitch New Yowl

Z $ ^rahyUsmPe"aPt.r, «WTg 
Gpi^.tacub.uat"dKpf>usb5reB.p‘totk^p th2 KctcHel and Johnson
swiftly moving Quaker. In the back- ^

Heavyweight Bout

E.R. H. O. 
. 0 1 ,2 
.114 
.10 0 
.12 0

2 9
3 4
2 0 
1 1 
0 5
0 3
1 1
1 0

0down himself, 
to Doleman. 1

Totals ....................... .
Sellers-Gough—

W. Griffith ....
A. Multaly .........
T. Caldwell 
D. J. Sellers ... 
j. McGrath ....

Totals ............

1Summary.
—105 lb. Bantam.—

j Cruise (British United) defeated F. 
Judge (National A.C.), K.O., fourth round. 

116 lb. Feather—
H. McEwan (Don Rowing Club) won 

from C. Dixon (R.C.R., Halifax), decision, 
fourth round.

106 lbs.—The first bout of the evening 
brought together F. Judge (National A. 
C.)*and J. Cruise (British United). It was 
a hummer from the word go, an extra 
round being riecessary before a decision 
could be reached. Things looked good for 
Judge until he stepped into one of Cruise s 
Jab*, which floored him.

1■i
1
1
1
0

........ 837 840 691 2368

H. Westerbee (West Bdd) defeated C. 
Christie' (Don R.C.) third round, stopped. 

—136 lbs. Lightweight—
Barrett (British United) won from F. 

Crompton (West End), third round, de
cision.

6,116 lbs.—In the 115-lb. class C. Dixon and 
H McEwan proved to be two of a kind. 
Both men mixed It thruout for four hard 
rounds and while It was undoubtedly 
close, McEwan won on a decision.

Victorias Win Two.
tton aea..TOB0pïa0ye?oyu
vtia. Or-' Bros. Pl-yed off^e.r

McEwan 64»

1 2 8 T’l.
. 183 164 181— S28
. 165 141 148- 495
. 176 202 171- 349
. 183 138 180- 101
. 16$ 187 183- 474

........ .. 852 782 864—2647
3 T’l.

........ 147 166 167- 46»
..... 203 164 189- $16

ill 148 ISO— 410 
..... 156 172 168- 196
........ 181 168 169- 511

14Totals 
York—

Perry, If .... 
Agnew, ss ., 
Seasoltx, If .. 
Rudolph, 3b . 
Nallin, rf .... 
Nefeau, 1 b . 
Wagner, c .. 
Mltlman, c . 
VanTassel, 2b 
Topham, P ... 
Biggins, p .... 
Vance, p

110 0 0 
1110 0 
2 112$ 
0 2 2 1 »
0 1-900
0-0330 

. . ,0 0 11 2 0 
;........... -0102^
..............28 4* “i 27 10 1

A.B.’R. H. O. A. E.
..4 O' l l o o
. 1 0 0 3 0 0

4 1 2 2 2 0
0 4 10
0 4 0 1
0 2 0 0
12-20
0 6 3 0
0 0 12
0 0 10

0 0 0 0 0

H.
0 0 
3 0 
0 0 
3 .0

, fr- Second 
"Woody” Tegart.

Secretary •«Treasurer—A. H. Dault, 14 
Bank-MÉtreet. .

Honorary Patrons—Messrs. Frank Tay
lor, W. H. Hall, Loi Solman. Fred Ham* 
bly, D. C. Hosaack, John Stormont, Jr., 
Ed. Upthegrove and George Graham.

postponed game, 
two games out of three, 
was high man. Scores:

Victorias—
Clare Williams ...j.
H. King ........
W. McEwan 
J. D. Flood 
A. H. Davy

-146 lbs., Welterweight- 
H. Lang (Don R.C.) defeated A. H. Pal

mer (West Mod), second round. Stopped.
-156Tb*., Middleweight—

H. Lang (Don R.C.) defeated J. Hub
bard (British United), first round, stopped.

—Heavyweight—
D. Doleman (Waterloo) won from R. 

Henderson (Don R.C.), third round, stop
per by referee. ,

The bouts were over early and the 
crowd of two thousand were out of the 
rink before 11 o’clock.

Announcer Bennett presented the prizes, 
gold, silver and bronze medals, the third 
In each class being as follows: I®. Pettee 
(British); 116, McKay (British); 136, Roffe, 
(British); 136, Mott (Halifax); 146, Field 
(British); 168, Perry (Halifax); heavy
weight, Sullivan (East End).

U145 lbs.—H. Lang was too much for Pal- 
of the West End Club in the welter.

In the second
2■Si 0mer

winning by the short route 
round.

01
Î \ 
2 0

3
0
1i.126 lbs.—H. Westerbee won the most po

pular decision of the night when he de
feated C. Christie of the Don Rowing Club. 
Christie gave and took until the end of 
the third round, when he weakened under 
a rain of Westerbee'» swings. Westerbee 
was awarded the decision after he had 
floored Christie.

136 lbs.—R. Barrett (British U.) gave 
the best exhibition of the evening In his 
mill with F. Crompton (West End). Bar
rett's footwork was â treat and while 
Crompton was game and willing the B.tr. 

out-pointed him and won handily.

• •2 2 
2 0
3 1
1 1

1 .Totals 
New

Hemphill, c.t.
Keeler, r.t. ..
Elberfeld. 3b.
Engle, l.f...........
Ward, lb...........
Ball, 2b................
Knight, s.s. ,..
Klelnow, c. ...
Newton, p. ...
Brockett, p. . 
xDemitt ............

Totals'..........................31 1
x,Batted Tor Newton In fifth.

Washington ...... Î 6 ^ 0 0 0 0 0 J-4
Maw York ...........0 0 0 1 0 0 V V v— i.

Earned runs—New York 1. ,.^as1e
by errors—Washington 2, New ïork 1.. 
Left on basts—Washington 8^ NeW York 
6 First base on balls—Off Smith 1. off 
Newton 1, off Brockett 1. Innings pitched 
—By Newton 4, by Brockett 4. Hits made 
-Off Newton 6, off Brockett 2. Struck 
out-By Smith 10. by Newton 3, by Brock
ett 2. At bat—Against Newton 16, against 
Brockett 12. Three-base jilt-Knlght.

SglSS-SSt^Sg;.

York— 0 Lacrosse Gossip.
An Informal meeting of tne Inter-Asse- 

. dation Lacrosse League was held at 
Prospect Park Rink last night and as 
some of the clubs represented had not 
organized for the season* the election of 

postponed till a future date. 1

.VLeague 
does show 6 Totals ....

Orr Bros.—
R. J. Orr .
Wm. Orr ..
George Orr 
Arch. Orr 
Alex. Orr ..

Total.................................. 8)1 798 838-2*32
In the Mercantile League Nat. Cash Re

gister won three games by, default, from 
Holt-Renfrcw. F. Craig 513, was high 
■man. ... . ..

The following is the schedule of the 
EXHIBITION BASEBALL. Canadian) Duck Pin League for to-ulght

b,^kede1hï'NÏwIrk Easteim0ï^aguer» by Dominion^'v.VkvUI*...'' EH,0tt C.tehe, Power. HI.

!hi2.hi5 whîîîh S.wSver were for extra i In the Canadien Bowling Club Duck Pin team, who became suddenly ill to-di
urnoîrinc dï-oîeased both League, the Kids took two games out of while In the dressing room at the cond

9?™y- P g P R H E tnrèé rrom the Maple Leafs, losing the ,|0„ of the game with Boston, was let 
Net York ’ "3 0000100 •—4 4~i last game by one pin. Scores: . removed to a nearby hospital, where li
Newark r* .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0^0 2 2 The Kids- 1 2 » nines* was dlugi.osed as gastritis. H

Blfterie^Batii Marquard. Durham. E Kidd ........... .................. 75 81 ; will be kept out of the game for sever
Kritchti*"'1 snodgra,,: Mc<3,n,,Uy and l^I,« « §-*»

At Baltimore—Baltimore (Eastern) 4, McCiee ............................. ^ »»
Philadelphia (National) 8. - . F>'«« ...................................... 83

At Brldgepoit—Montreal 3, Bridgeport
(^7Tpled^-Tplsdo (American Associa- Maple Leafs-
tiohf 14, ScLouls (Natlonàl) 8. James J. Cayley ............................
Corbett umpired. „ Simmons .............. ....

At Charlottesville Va.—University of Long ...............................
Virginia 2, Fordham 1. ÿtairks ...........................

At Indianapolis—Brooklyn (National) 1. Pollock ......... ............
Indianapolis (American Association) 3.

At Washington—Princeton 6, George-
t0Atn Norfolk—Elmira (N.Y. State) 1, Nor

folk (Virginia) 4. __ .
At Jersey City—Jersey City (Eastern) 4,

Utica (State) 8. * . , „ '
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati (Nat.) 7, Ro

chester (Eastern) 4.

1 2 LOS AN i 
Ing are the 

FIRST R 
Ï? Father 
2. Anders! 
8. ParadlJ

1 Time 1.18] 

laer. Dand] 
Force, Cor 

SECOND
1. Tom O
2. Harry
3. Miles, 
Time .41

Sea Green I 
THIRD 1 
1. Spohn. 

$. Film Fd 
3. Black J 
Time 1.3 

also ran, 
FOURTH
1. Rlflem]
2. Hans.
3. Stendal 
Time 1.2|

ter, Ban H 
FIFTH 1 
1. St. El 
1. Emma] 
8. Earned 

1 Time 1.31 
Cloyne, E4 
also ran. I 
, SIXTH J

1. Marblt
2. Work
3. Gosslri 
Time 1.1

tor, I tan, I 
Velma C.,1 
don do al»4 

SEVEN! 
1. Third 
'2. Alma I 
3. Silver] 
Time 1.51 

V Critic, Md

Totals ...... ........... 4 11 27 17 6
York ................ .................. 00010800 0— 4
Toronto .................................. 0 0 0 1 1 2 6 1 0-11

Two base hits—Nefeau 2, Mahllng, Ag
new, Rudolph, Double playa-Mullen to 
Houser; Rudolph, Agnew. Nefeau. Hit 
by pitcher—Mitchell. Struck out-By Ru
dolph 3, by McGlnley 3, by Topharn 1. 

" r. 7- Bases on balls-Off Topham 1. off Biggins 
4 24 10 3 , off Vance 1. Left on bases—Toronto 8, 

York 6. Time—Two hours a®l five min
utes. Umpire—Maxwell.

8

officers was

Thlelmen Gets Ht» Release.
PHILADELPHIA April 12.—John Thiel- J 

man, who pitched a part of the season of ^ 
1908 for the Cleveland American League* 
team, and was later signed by President 
Taylor of the Boston American Leagu j® 
team, to-day purchased his release from* 
Boston. Thlelman had a disagreement™ 
with President Taylor. Thlelman finis! 
ed the season with Toronto last year.

man
Iadlan Loses This Race.

DE8ERONTO, Ont., April 12.—There was 
a three-mile race here to-day between Ira 
Clause and Walter Cole. Clause 1# an 
Indian from the reserve near here. It is 
hie second run. The first was this morn
ing, when he made It In 23 minutes. Cole 
was the winner, doing the distance In 1954 
minutes.

ground.
Since the official announcement that 

there would be racing on the New York 
tracks this year, turfmen across the line

■ as .-7»«
• S' XS, M »SS
an attractive meeting, which will con
tinue until May 12. Then will come the 
opening of the metropolitan campaign at 
Belmont Park on May 13 which will pro- 
vide sport scheduled up to Aug. 28, ^Uh, 
meetings held at Graveaend^or Aqueduct 
(whichever track the Brooklyn Jocke>' 
Club selects for a spring meeting). Sheeps 
head Bay, Empire City and Saratoga. 
Meanwhile, there will be racing ‘“ Ken
tucky. at Latonia, Louisville and Lexlng 
ton in all probability, and on the Cana
dian circuit Open bookmaking -will pre
vail at Pimlico, same as this countri, 
while the pari-mutuel niachines wlll be 
used In Kentucky exclusively, unless the 
Latonia Jockey Club succeeds InUslegal 
tight to restore the system of booking on 
the old lines. ,

American <1

NEW YORK, April 12.-In all probabili
ty Stanley Ketchel, middleweight cham
pion, will be the first white •«nan to try 
for Jack Johnson's heavyweight cham
pionship title. After a long pow-wow 
with James Coffroth, the San Francisco 
promoter, here to-day, It was practically 
agreed that Johnson and Ketchel will 
meet In a forty-five round bout at Colma, 
Cal., the second week in October. Cof
froth practically dictated the‘ terms of 
the match, after consulting with Ketchel 
in Philadelphia on Sunday, and later talk
ing It over with the big negro In this ctjyi 

. unti labout 3 o'clock this morning. Cof
froth, It Is understood, has agreed to hang 
iip a *30.000 purse, and expects that the 
fight will draw nearly *50.000 In gate re
ceipts. He Insisted upon Ketchel as John
son’s opponent as soon as he learned from 
Jeffries that the latter would not declare 
himself one way or another until after 
three months, and that If he decided to 
fight then he would not be ready to meet 
Johnson In the ring for at least eight 
months more, or some time In March, 1810.

Hecee le Be Held Trleanlally.
LONDON. April 12.—The German Em- 

peror liao decided that henceforth the 
Dover-Hellgoland yacht race will be held 
trleunlally instead of annually. It is un
derstood that this change Is the Outcome 
of a desire to stimulate Interest In Inter
national yachting at Kiel, Cowes and 
other ports.

To mie y Payee’s Tournament.
Many entries were received yesterday 

for Tommy Jayne’s individual tournament 
Games may be rolled any time now and 
those who have had the pleasure of roll
ing on these new up-to-date alleys claim 
the surroundings to be the nicest to be 
found anywhere.________________

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

Ex-President Roosevelt has styled ae"An 
impudent fabrication without a particle 
of foundation," an Interview which ap
peared In' The Paris Journal, whose cor
respondent he declares he never saw. The 
writer, however, reiterates its authenti
city.

The wife of former President Castro 
will not be allowed to land In Venezuela, 
either.

Justice Maclaren will be one of the 
speakers at the Lake Mohawk, N.Y., con
ference on International arbitration. May 
19-21. Dr. Butler of Columbia will pre
side.

Prof. John Duxbury, elocutionist of 
London, will make a third tour of Canada 
and the United States this spring.

Stewart has been appointed a 
license commissioner in the place of John 
Read, resigned.

His Excellency Mgr. D. 8barrettl,Bishop 
of Ephesus and Apostolic Delegate to 
Canada, celebrated mass at 8 o’clock yes
terday in the chapel of St. Joseph’s Aca
demy, and was tendered a reception by 
the sisters of the academy.

N. F. Paterson, Jr., a C.P.R. divisional 
superintendent at Winnipeg, lifts been 
operated on at the Western Hospital by 
Dr T. Shaw Webster and is doing well.

John W. Cunningham has withdrawn 
from the Edmonton Journal and Billy Mc

Hugh D. McIntosh, the Australian fight Adams of the "Sauden Paystreak," will 
promoter, was offered a return match) jje managing editor.
for Johnson and Burns. The champion's General Ernst of Washington, D.C., who 
reply avas that lie would accept on the represented the United States on the In
terms ^demanded by Burns at 'their Mel- ternatlonal Waterways Commission, ar- 
bourne fight—*30,000, win los eor draw. r|ved In Toronto yesterday on a business 
This was declined by McIntosh, who said trlp
lie would attend the conference Thurs- prof. Denny of Scotland Is a passenger 
day, aud would then offer to match Burns on t^e Empress of Britain for Canada, 
against either Kaufman. Ketchel or Lang- an(j eo (g Gypsy Hawkin, the evangelist, 
ford. Thomas Cole, director of La Presse, and

t --- -- „ Arthur Ecrément, M.P., for Berthler. are
Joe Jeannette and Sam McVey, the ,nentloned for the position of Deputy Min-

negro heavyweights, will fight to a.ftnlsn lHter of Marine and Fisheries.
In Paris. France, next Saturday night principal Bruce of Jiuron-street School 
This will be the first battle of Its lend lg mentioned as the fourth Inspector of
between big men of note since Fltzslm- , publlc gchools, if there Is to be one.
mons and Corbett Indulged In a finish | ------------------------------------
contest In Carson City. In France there TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.
Is sunch a craze for prize fighthlng that 
there is no possible chance for Interfer
ence from the authorities, so that Jean
nette and McVey can buttle all night If 
necessary.

Langford will make his last appearance 
In a contest In this country before sailing 
for England, when he hooks up with Al.
Kublalt, the Michigan giant. In a six- 
round bout In Philadelphia, on Saturday 
night. Kublak was knocked out recently 
by Sandy Ferguson In Boston, but for the 
last three weeks he has been training 
hard for the Langford bout. Kublak Will 
weigh 210 pounds, while I.angford will 
scale at about 165.

days.

Newark Player» Vaeelaated.
NEWARK, N.J. April lî.-Four mem- I 

bars of the Newark baseball team, who I 
.... 406 437 406—$248 played In -a game of baseball in the south j

2 ]S T’l, with the NT?tv York Americans a few day» / 
76 94 84— 264 before Hal Chase . was stricken with I
78 79 64— 241 ] smallpox, were to-day vaccinated by
63 72 71— 206 ! prsldent Herold of the board of health I
76 82 84— 2411 and Health Officer Chandler.
89 78 78- 236 : |

........ 381 40Ô 406-lIgrf-

Bpï«Kv’.T.Bïna,,S“n-

2.05. Attendance—15,000.

Thoney Had a Two Bagger.
PHILADELPHIA,,Pa., April «.-(Spe

cial.)—Thirty-one thousand one hundred 
and sixty-three paid admissions were re
corded at the ball game here to-day. 
Fully five thousand more were Inside the 
massive enclosure, when the gates were 
closed and the Athletics defeated Boston 
by the score of 8 to 1. After Mayor Rey- 
burn had thrown out the first ball, which 
was neatly caught by Tim Hurst, the 
game began. There was nothing to the 
game

: tt

i: . 1

fr

i
Totals ........It

Brunswick Doekpln League.
In tb% Brunswick Duckplu Veague, last 

nlght^Eatous won two from rirunswloks. 
white Dark Horses took two from Gen. 
Brass Works No. 2. Scores :

Dark Horses—
Woods 
Good ..
Phillip*
Mackle 
Cross ..

BUAÇMifiI There was nothing to the 
Itself. Eddie Plank, who had been 

selected to do the pitching for the Athle
tics was very good. In fact he did not 
have to extend himself except in one in
ning, the fourth, when Boston had three 
men on bases with none out and yet 
could not score. . . ,

Arellanes started the pitching for the 
visitors, but he was given his bumps and 
retired from the game In the early part 
of the seventh. Ryan who succeeded 
him, was no Improvement and the Athle
tics had an easy run to the finish. After 
the game "Doc" Powers, the Athletics 
catcher, was taken 111 and was removed 
to the northwest hospital. The physicians 
who attended him stated he was suffering 
from acute gastritis, caused by eating 
sandwiches and the excitement attending 
the playing of the game. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
1 v 0
2 2 1
4 9 0
2 1 0
7 0 0
0 0 0
2 3 1
9 0 0
0 4 0

Cover» 71 Mlle» More.
pedestrian^^to-day 

lhe record day's walk of his present .trip 
from New York to San Francisco, cover
ing 71 miles. The distance from To edo 

-here is but 56 miles, but between Toledo 
and Delta, this morning, Weston lost his 
wa.v and had an extra walk of 15 miles.

' 2 3 T’l. :
7» er- 24)
81 75- 223
76 86- ,213
81 81— 259 >.
81 78- 248

1

eEeBaseball Notes.
Rochester have secured Secogd-Baseman 

Pattee from Brooklyn. „
The Jersey pity Club has no regular 

left-hander at the present time. McCann 
has signed Mason, Manser, Merritt, Tag- 
gert, Foxen, Smith and Gottell as twiners 
for the Skeeters. Davie a left-hander, Is. 
working In the hope of being accepted by 
McCann. The Jersey City Club bid* to 
be well made up of right-handers, so that 
the only danger that confronts McCann 
Is when he meets a left-handed club. He 
Is not afraid of opposing left-hand twlrl-
e"Arthur Irwin thjnks Catcher Knott» of 
Buffalo Is a comer.

Strange as It may seem. Rochester paid 
Heine Batch 3600 last season, and Brook
lyn gave him but half that sum. Batch s 
work with Brooklyn was high-class, too.

Phil Lewis, last y gar with Brooklyn, 
and who will occupy the «horv field at 
Baltimore taking Jack Knights place, 

undoubtedly lend batting strength to 
the Orioles.

John McGraw hge a Heller on hie team 
this season. He cobles from Indianapolis 
and Is labeled hot stuff. As there Is a 
Demmltt on the Highlander squad. Great
er New York will have at least two 
cusses.

;

f -j>- fr
ACoffroth said that Californians regard

ed Ketchel as a greater pugilist than' 
Kaufman, and, therefore, would not con
sider a meeting between Delaney’s man 
and Johnson under any circumstances; 
also that Ketchel was simply wild to get 
a crack at the big negro, and that in his 
(Coffroth's) opinion the Michigan lion had 
the best chance of winning the title. In 
fact, the 'Frisco promoter declared to-day 
that Ketchel could beat Jeffries If hei 
should happen to land one of his great 
knockout punches. When Johnson and 
Ketchel enter the ring the negro will 
weigh 205, or perhaps 210, pounds, while 
the middleweight champion will have 
taken on enough weight to enable him to 
tip the beam at 175 pounds, or a trifle 
more. Johnson is three Inches taller than 
Ketchel, who is thought to lx- as great a 
pugilist as Fitzsimmons when the latter 
was In Ills prime.

PARIS, 
was 
tier’s Do 
San Piet 
but did h 
horses t) 
race* art 
and Yym 
and Pilla 

The Re 
sovereign 
by Lena’ 
H- P. W 
teen horn 

The Rl 
of 160 so 
by Pyx. 
third. T 
J. R. Kf

Totals ............................. 414 400 406 1210
Brass Works No, 2—123 T’l.

McDowell ......................... . 71 81 86 - 243
Whiteside ........................... »1 74 . 92- 2»i
Carson ......................... . 76 84 88- 248
Fletcher ............................... 63 73 - 71- 297
Leglow ................. 78 73 75- 221

Totals ......................... Ü74 888 411 1178
Brunswick*— 1 2 8 . T’l.

A. Brydon ................... 78 83 82 - 218
P. Doughty ...................... 71 75 82- 228
W. Brydon ......................... 73 82 72- 227
A. J. Hartman ......... 83 Si 89 — 265
L. McKee ........................... 61 76 97- 224

Boxing Club Raided.
. NEW Youiv, April 12.—The Police de

scended to-night upon the Olympic Athle
tic Club, where tin evening of profes
sional boxing was to have been conducted 
and cut short the festivities by arresting 
the manager of the establishment, Ed
ward McMahon, and the principals and 
referee of the Initial bout of the evening, 
•after It had proceeded two rounds. Neat ty 
800 admirers of the fistic sport had as
sembled to witness three ten-round bouts.

run
y

|ii ;
\

!

James

1Athletics— 
Hartzel, If .. 
Nicholls, 3b . 
Collins, 2b... 
Murphy, rf . 
Davis, lb ... 
Strunk, cf .. 
Mclnnles. ss 
Powers, c .. 
Plank, p ....

1
London Asylum C’eleket Club.

LONDON. April 12,-At a meeting of 
trie Asylum Cricket Club to organize for 
the coming «eason. It was decided to ad- 
ihlt members outside of the residents at 
a nominal fee. Practice is expected to 
commence by May 1, with the opening 
match May 24 with Guelph on the Asylum 
grounds.

Any clubs wishing to arrange matches 
with the Asylum Club ang asked to cor
respond with the secretary, H. Mar
shall. at an early date, so that a fixture 
list can be completed. The following 
ifflcers were elected :
Hon. presidents—Hon.

M.L.A., Mr. Rogers. P.C'.I.
President—Dr. RoblnsOu.
vice-president—Dr. Forster.
Captain—Mr,. Walker.
Vlce-captaln—Mr. Evans.

, Secretary-treasurer—Mr. Marshall.

- ' '•,*i
i* Totals ............................. 266 89» 422 1177

3 T’l. 
-276 
— III

83 82 - 79 - 244
63 79 83- 226
76 89 If— 251

37» 384 423 1196

e
1. 2 

.... 104 83

.... 54 61

;Eatons—
Clark i................
Chestnut ........
Currie .
Cerre ..
Tolley .

0
0
1 will A,
«

1;L: Th«27 10 2
O. A. E. 

0 14 0
2 2 10
0 8 10
12 10 
0 10 0
2 2 12
13 0 0
0 6 10
0 0 2 1
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

36Totals .... 
Boston— 

McConnell, 2b 
Lord, 8b .;....
Stahl, lb ..........
Gessler. rf .... 
Speaker, cf ... 
Wagner, ea .. 
Thoney, Jf .... 
Carrlgan, c .. 
Arellanes, p ..
Ry»n’ p*v........
•Danzetg ...........

................ A.B.
Totals.. B

iI
Printers Handicap Tournament. I

At a general meeting of the Printers’ 
Bowling League, held at the T. B. C. 
alleys, a prize committee was elected, 
consisting of Messrs. L. Findlay (D.Wri, 1 
George Martin (M. & B.), and Frank El
liott (N.). Arrangements were also made 
to hold, the handicap 
to wind up the season on 
April 24, commencing at

4
» FIRST

‘“Æfôi
Roberta

THIRl
Junior.

FOUR
field.

FIFTH 
Louie, Si 

SIXTH 
Friend 

SEVE 
Burning

Adam . Beck, 1 Weston Lost His Way.
DELTA. Ohio. April 12.—Edward Payson 

Weston, the pedestrian, reached Delta at 
9 30 o’clock to-day three, hour» late. Be
tween Toledo and this place the walker 
lost his way and had 12 extra mile» to 
walk. Weston Is In good condition. After 
Iwo hours' rest he resumed walking,head
ing towards Bryan. On account of the 
time lost Weston did not visit Wauson, 
but passed a mile north of the city.

4
4

Alone has the 
quality and 
flavor whioh 
satisfy the 
connoisseur* 
Matured in 
sherry easka

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO., Ltd.
Sootch.Mfhlsky Distillers

3
8

bowling tournament 
Saturday night. 
7.80 sharp. The 

entry fee will be *1 a man. All Printers' 
League teams are earnestly requested to 
send In names of players and pay entry 
fee as soon as possible, as no, player will 
be permitted to bowl until entry fee Is 
paid. Individuals from any shop not hav
ing enough men to form a team, also ex
tra men from offices having teams enter
ed may participate In tournament by 
paying above-mentioned fee. All .players 
must he Typographical Union or Allied 
Trades card-holders. The handicaps of 
all Printers' League bowlers will be pub
lished In a few days. They may also" be 
seen at the T. B. C. alleys.

0.

.... 33 1 6 24 11 8World's Record* oe Rotor Cycle.
LOS ANGELES. April 12.-Three world s 

records on a motor cycle have been brok
en here, two by Jake DeRosler and one 

DeRosler broke the re-

Totals ........
«Batted for Ryan In ninth Innings:

............ 10201013X— 8
........... 000001000-1

Earned runs—Athletics 8. First base on
Left on

)
Athletics ..... 
Boston ............ V

by Fred Huyck. . „ ,
cords for the five and fifteen mile etents 

. in 3.56 3-5 and 12.58 2-6 Respectively The 
previous record for five miles was 4.09 --o 
and was held by DeRosler and the former 
record for the 15 miles) was 13,58 1-6 held 
by Huyck. The record for ten miles was 
lowered by 45 seconds by Huyck, who 
rode the distance In 8.12.

errors—Athletics 2. Boston 2. 
bases—Athletics 9, Boston 10. First base 
on balls—Off Plank 4. off Ryan 3. Struck 
out—By Plank 3. by Arellanes 1. by Ryan 
A Hits—Off Arellanes 10 in 6% Innings. 
Sff Ryan 2 in 2% Innings. Two base hits 
—Murphy 2. Nicholls, Lord. Thoney. Sacri
fice hits—Speaker. Stolen bases—Davis. 
Hit by pitcher—Plank. Danzelg. Wild 
pitch—Plank. Umpires—Hurst and Con
nelly. Time of game—Two hour* 5 min
utes. Attendance—31,162.

/
A young man named Sers on has disap

peared from Marble Rock, Leeds County, 
because of a love affair.

The C.P.R. telegraph operator at Kala- 
dar, who was regarded responsible for the 
collision at Tweeld, has been discharged.

A meeting of the House of Bishops of 
the Province of Rupert's Land, Church 
of England, will be held at Winnipeg on 
Wednesday morning to elect a bishop for 
the Diocese of Moosonee and a bishop for 
the Diocese of Athabasca.

At Portland, Me.. Samuel Kline. 25 years 
old. recently of New York, and his bride 
of three weeks, Ida Branzkllne, aged 21, 
years. - were found dead from bullet 
wounds.

A serious break has occurred In the 
Rideau Canal ten miles from Ottawa and 
may delay navigation opening.

The C.P.R. roundhouse at Prescott was 
burned yesterday: loss 312,000.

Bernard Carlin, aged 22. was executed 
at Sing Slug yesterday for the murder of 
his mother, whom he blamed for having 
him sent to a reformatory.

Mount Etna Is In erruptlon again.

FfcRS! 
Rezon. 
„SECOl 

G>pey 1 
'THIRl 
ter, Joe 

FOUH 
Queen.
' FIFTI 
lerio. H 

S1XT1 
Ocean l

Draw.C arroll end Merlin
NIAGARA FALLS?Out.. April 12.-(Spe

cial. )—Jack Martin of Buffalo and Frank 
Carroll of Toronto, Ont., boxed ten fas. 
rounds to it draw "• Don>’"oC1”T, F-" '••- 
night. Carroll forced the fighting all the 
way thru auu suuàu) l'i.avé ueen uv»~. 
the decision.

Novice Tourner Start» To-Day, _
* The novice tournament, which starts to
day at the Toronto Bowling Club, will be 
a big success, Judging from the large 
number of entries coming In. Manager 
Ryan ha» decided to run It two weeks In 
order to give all a chance. The doubles 
will be open to any two members whose 
average total does net aggregate more 
than 330. The following five-man* teams 
have entered : Sellers-Gough. White * 
Co., Philip Carey Co.. John Macdonald 
& Co.. News, Warwick Bros. & Rutter. 
Jimmy .Whaley’s Wonders, the Lumber 
Kings, Clayton’s Cutlets, Royal Cans, the 
Old Boys Bill Graham's Ponies, James 
Langmuir Co,, the Agents, Emmett’s Shoe 
Strings. Charley Jennings’ Colts, the Ib- 
senltes. Western Cattle Market Lambs, 
Klmpton’s Kingpins. Vance’s Pets, Trem
ble’s Champions. Entries wl 1 not close 
until Saturday. All members who have 
not an average of over 166 In any league 
will be eligible for the singles. Entrance 
fee, 31 for each mau for each event. All 
the* entry fee* returned in prizes.

-

D. O. ROBLIN,HOLD FAST..wi

twi NEW 
for yea 
of the ' 
stock fa 
ll)oe»s. ‘ 

Hay W 
1844. rod 
horse ill 
gust Be 
1892. lord 
the sad 
Moiiellts

’ TORONTO, ONT.
Sole Canadian Agent.
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>wy. T.% BLOOD DISEASES.V

r/i

A SMART SUIT Affecting throat, mouth ayd skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses, wnpe* 
teuce, unnatural discharges and all ja*»* 
eases of the nerves, aud gerilto-urinary 
organs, a specialty. It makes no differ
ence who has failed to cure you. Call or 
write. Consultation free. Medicines »«nt 
to au.v audi os». Hours, 8 a.m. to » p n*a 
Sundays, 3 to 8 p.m. Dr. J. Reevs, » 
Sherbourne-strcet. sixth house south n* 
Gen ard-street. Toronto. *"

. BREVITIES.Very superior quality British 
.wm.,» worsteds.

rSÉhl|-‘
iC-tS* VE? Special importations for our

own high - class tailoring 
trade.

Leave your order for a pair of the famous “Guineas”— 
$5.25 spot cash.

The Coat and Trousers from 
Worsted, Soft Finished Serges | 
or Cheviots, in black, blue, gray ! 
or olive colorings, with handsome 
fancy Vest, all complete to your 
measure, for Twenty-five Dollars.

Let us show you the materials.

;The aplendtd 440-foot warehouse of the 
Canadian Northern Railway, on their new 

the foot of York-street, la com-
GAL1 

aihion ; 
imi, N< 

, 4 lak h*
mile W 
sports 
did prl

pier, at 
pleteti.

The adjourned meeting to discuss the 
new bill of lading will be held In the To
ronto branch of the Canadian Manufac
turers' Association, next Monda/.

Third Ward Conservatives .will banquet 
In the Temple Building Friday evening.

Calvin Cornell, who was Injured by a 
car at the corner of Shuter and Yonge- 
streels Saturday afternoon, may die, as 
he is In R serious condition, 
semi-conscious for a time yesterday, but 
again relapsed Into unconsciousness.

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC i?,^srtA<£m-
mutter how long standing. Two bottles core j 
tbo worst case. M y signature on every bottie- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried . 
other remedies without avail will not bedkap 
pointed In this, gl per bottle. Sole agenef. 
Schofield s Dkixi Stowe, Elm Sir”
Cos. Tskaulev, Toronto.

DUCK PIN LEAGUE 
Dominion Bowling * Athletic Clnb
A meeting will be held In the club- 

rooms on Wednesday, April 14, gt g 
o’clock. The captain of each team I» 
requested to be on hand, and all en
tries must be In before 8 o’clock on 
that night.

H. S. MITCHELL, Secretary.
•48 <tneen W.

MacLeod All ‘
He was

Men’s Custom Tailor
Yonge and College Streets 

(452 Yonge Street)

OfR. SCORE AND SON, 77 KING STREET WESTI Are
Seherrer’a Lunch, special dinner 

every day, 11.80-2.30, 5.30-8.30. OfPhone M. 5088.
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This Will be a Great
BICYCLE YEAR

i

There is no more healthful 
exercise and no more pleasant 
recreation. Our Planet 
Bicycles are all that could be 
desired. Call and look them 
over. We also carry a first- 
class line of Bicycle Supplies. 
We do all kinds of repairing, 
pyrite for catalogue.

PLANET BICYCLE CO.
69 and 71 Owes S>. East 
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TUESDAY MORNING > r
PA9|ENCilüH TUAI*i’If.PASSENGER TRAI’PIC.

1 BROWN IS PRESIDENT 
OF ONTARIO LEAGUE New York..Apr. 24 I Phtladelp a..May »

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
—» .’ss^tissrw?
Minneapolis Apr.24 ! Mlnnewaska Mayl» 

(new.)

i
V/ESTMOUNTdiestelIIHOSE FINISHES RULE 

STANLEY FAY WINS
isse

;iïall ROOM 38. JANES BLD G. TS YONGE 11
Real genuine inside information ® 

direct from the racetrack.

YESTERDAY

1 1t-.

iixAnnual Meeting of Ontario Foot
ball League Held—Woed- 

ward is Secretary.

DOMINION LINE.
DomlntonV"lpr*dn,° v'ancouver.^May t 

Twin screw sieumerti. OW tons.
LEYLAND LINE
Bouton—Liverpool ,

Bohemian.. Apr. -1 i

I
Meelick by a Neck- ■

Defeats JP|
jockeys Walsh and Taplin Fined 

$100 Each—Results.

J. GAFFNEY, 2nd || Whether you meet a wolverine } 
in the Rockies or a wiMcat in 
Nova Scotia, you will be glad if i 
your gun la loaded with Dominion 
Ammunition. Every single car
tridge or shot shell can be depended 
upon as absolutely as if loaded 
especially for an international 
match. Dominion Cartridge Co., 
Ltd., Montreal.

Well. I'll be goll darned If X 
didn't gel In wrong again yes
terday. But to-dfcy, boys, the big

GRÀND SPECIAL I
goes—» money-getter that will J 
come home with tea to one hang- 
lug on hie neck* Never in my 
long experience In the racing 

have I had the word so 
on a

BE ORGANIZE The annual meeting of the Ontario As
sociation Football League, held yesterday, 
at the Walker House, was a success In 
every way. 
land and Toronto and District Associa
tions were all well represented, 
the enthusiasm shown by the delegates, 
another prosperous year stems assured. 
The secretary -treasurer’s report showed 
the league to be In good shape. One hun
dred clubs and almost two thousand play- 

under the league's control last

W'„,fredRED STAR LINE
New York—Dover—Antwerp

Vaderland.. May 1

OAKLAND April 12.-Close finishes
g

EE"forw“h,M,?kh ;
W mi made by"*Burton MeeUck. 1
b't.t ^not allowed^ W.lah.0-, Dare- ,

& ^TaX" who !

Qargantua. winner of the third was ( 
Mned 1106 for- rough riding. Summary . 
°Y1RgT RACE—Futurity course, purse .

l Fancy ' 108 (Mentry), 6 to L 
•' i' i.tl1 rtaffuey 10* (Walsh), 2 to 6.

1 John Â Malien, U2 (Klrschbaum). 12

■Time 1.18 8-5. Agnola. Burnell, Colbert. 
Royal N.. Yellowstone and Hose Cnerr>

•‘Second RACE-Pur.e, 4 furlongs :

t awœrv'tî ;?L 
fjforb* sar^isi
,ïr Ordn. Sonia. Dalmatian, Mrs. Do
S’ and Judge Henderson also ran. - _ 
UTH1RD RACE—Selling, l mlle fO yards.

18”%“«fey? V..„.h »
gchleswlg. Severus, Mozart. Aftermath. 
Mr John and S&Ke also ran.® FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs .
ÎStanley Fay, 112 (Mentry), 11 to 5.
1 Meellck. U1 (Burns). 4 to 6.

Enrique. U1 (Taplin). 5 to L
Darelngton. Tommy Al***rn- 

Hugh McGowan and Banlord a'*° ra 
FIFTH RACE—Selling IV* m”*s • ,

The Western, Central, Mld- KroOnland.Apr. 17 t 
Lapland (new)Aprt 1

WHITE STAR LINE_, .
May 8 
May 15

S

Again Elected 
Pete Hocking 
leers Elected. '

Fromgame
straight and 
horse before.

so strong
Bait" 7"*^°2< MC«tlc

piy'moathlii Cherbourg— Son»kamn»o“.
Oceanic . .Apr. 14 | Adriatic .. Apl. -8 
Teutonic ....Apr. 21 I Majestic .... May o

c^rrSTiR'y'a^SKTTw »
New York nnd Boston to Italy i * 

Via Azores. Madeira and GibraltarRomanic*ÎTapI. 17 May 22. July 3. Aug. 21 
Finland . Apr. 2». June 6, July 10. Sept. «8 
Canopic...May 8. June 12 July .4 6kpt. 15 
Gretlc..........May 16. June 2*. Aug. Oct. 18
II. O. Tliorley, Passenger Aaeat fqr oo- 

Klag St. East, Toroato, 
Well lug ton Bast.

:

DOMIpJOp
AMMunmoo.

Don’t Hesitate
about doing business with to
day's horse. Juat come right in 
and see me for full particulars, 
as I am honor oonnd not to say 
much about this big killing that 
Is all planned for to-day. ,

era were
>eThe amendments of Harry Brown and 
D Forsyth were almost all carried. The 
laws of the game are now in accordance 
with those ot the British Isles. and enould 
satisfy the old country players.

t of the Toronto.La* 
held at the Iroquois 
was very largely at- 
K. Graham occuple4 
A. H. Dault In tti* ,

K". L. "Woody" T*. 
by In the absence of 
hollowing clubs Were 
Lis. Capitals, Sham* 
Weston. All Balm* J 
and Centennials, 

nptonshlps were ot* 
L-ther with the Love 
Ite Stirlings, Junior - 
[.Ma it lands.
I have donated rhal- ] 
[ontested for In each 
pries: Intermediate, : 
The league will do- 

k phy for- the senior

[made application for 
bague and were re-

L be discussed at the 
p; were also received, 
b address was brief. 
Lets resulted as fol-

C. Waghorne.- 
baham.
It—C. G. Hocking.
Ildent, . T. W. • U „

b—A. H. Uault, 10
UMessrs. Frank Tay» I 
I Solmau, Fred Ham- .1 
[ John Stormont, Jr., |
I George Graham. |

[ Gossip.
big of tue Inter-Asso- 1 
League was held at 1 
|> last night aTnd as j 
represented had not 1 

bason,* the election of | 
bed till a future dale. 1

L His Release.
Ap.il 12.—John Thiel- 1 
part of the season of 1 
nd American League J 

h signed by President 1 
Lon American League' a 
Used Ills release from -M 
| had a disagreement ■ 
[lor. Thlelmau finish- (J| 
[Toronto last year.

Hewers III.
[. April .12.—Catcher 
hlladelphla American 
L suddenly 111 to-day 
Ig room at the condu- 
llth Boston, was later • 
by hospital, where his 
Led as gastritis. He 
[ the game for several

■
1 via Rail and Boat. Steamer leaves 

Sarnia 3.30 p.m. (weather permit
ting).

H0MESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

APRIL 20TH

IT’S A WINNER
bovs. and the nice, juicy price of 
lo’ to- 1 or better will put us all
away up Easy Street again. So 
take a tip from me and get this
special to-day.

Terms—«1 Dally, 95 Weekly.

LINDON’Sto 1.
The representatives present were :

vitt, D. Fbrsyth and H. J. Crawford.
Toronto Leaguo-^H. W. Parsons, H. 

Hilton. J. Lees, W. D. Hannah, A. R. 
Single T. Robinson.

Western—J. Gourjay (Galt), G. Hennlger 
(Mtldmay), J. Campbell/Owen Sound). R. 
Hamilton (Galt), F. Weaver (Berlin). T. 
Elliott (Galt). „ A , T .

Public School—S. H. Armstrong, J. A. 
Woodward.

Varsity—J. Gardiner, E, Leafy. 
Central—G. Little.
Secretary H. W. Brown’s report showed 

that the Toronto Association had 3» clubs 
-7 senior', 14 Intermediate, 10 Junior and 5 
juvenile. The Western had 57-2 senior 38 
Intermediate, 11 Junior,» Hough Cup. The 

Intermediate; the Midland

bureauINFORMATION
135 Boy Street (arlo, 41 

Freight Ofllve. 28
SCRATCHED 
, . ,a—I, WON 
. . .4—1, WON 
.. .s—1, W ON 

, . . .5—1, WON 
, .. .5—1, WON

YESTERDAY)* 
RIGHT EASY 
HEBERT 
FANTASTIC . 
BOOGER RED 
GOWAX .............

(All Rail, via Chicago)DEER PARK CRICKETERS .5 s APRIL 21 ST *
Annual Meeting am* Dl»»er Held at 

the St. Charles—Oflser* Hleeted.

POWERS The annual meeting and dinner of the 
Deer Park C. C. was held at the St. 
Charles. The reports of the secretary and 
treasurer were very satisfactory, and 
showed the club to have had a very suc
cessful season In 1908, and very bright 
prospects for 1909, as they were fortunate 
enough to be admitted Into the Toronto 
Cricket League. ,

Bats for the best batting average and 
highest Individual score were won by Tom 
Swan,, while Captain W. Marks received 
the bat for the best bowling average. The 
election of officers resulted as follows :

Hon. presidents—Rev. T„ W. Paterson. 
Dr, H. W. Auden. B. H. Jackes.

President—John W. Moyes.
Vice-president—John E. Swan.
Secretary—Art. Hutty, M. 7342.
Treasurer—H. B. Morphy, M. 4123.
Captain—E. W. Marks. Sub-captain— 

George E. Dunbar.
> Commlttee-r-Megars. Stewart, T. Swan.

To-Day-10-l-To-Day SETTLERS
QUICKEST TIME

made* b*y ShE^MPRESSEV’ only *li

datïon*é*nd Met u»d.^» 

sailings are booking now. Call In and 
secure our rates.
WINTER SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN
turn 8............. ...................... Lake Champlal»
» „ril U..............................Empreas of Irelaad
April IT........... ........................Lake Mapltoba
April 28.........................   Emprise ««Brltal- |
IKay l. ..............................................Lake Brie

Complete sailings, rates and further j 
particulars on application to nearest
agent or 9. J. SHARP, 71 Yonge-slreet, 
Toronto. 248 ( tf

this is one that T haveBoys
had word on for the past week

Hick that will be a

Low rates each Tuesday during 
April to certain pplnts In Sas
katchewan and Alberta.

Full Information at City Of
fice, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phqne Main 420».

ROOM 116, MAIL BUILDING.
! a get-away

surprise, so don’t miss this bnë 
above all. I cun l say too much 
here, boys, but edme and see me
to-day, sure.

If To-Day’s Horse 
Does Lot Run

3. Don 
Time 1.27.

10^’intermediate; Varsity 1. Grand total,

! no.ir Treasurer H. W. B. own’s report nltowed 
hand of 371 27. an Increase ot1-2 READY 11 TILL 4. 

Terms—56 Weekly, «I Dally.
a balance on 
120.18 over the year before.

The committee appointed to go Into the 
differences between the Britlsn and the 
Ontario rules reported. The annual re
port showed a net shortage of 140.78.

The question of medals was left to the 
Incoming executive, with the recommen
dation that the association purchase tne

We will publish our wire free 
In this paper for the next four 
days. Yesterday s horse was Jim 
Gaffney. Does not this one Inci
dent prove to your mind that we 
must certainly be In right with 
the proper people.

Observation Din
ing Parlor Cars on 
all trains.SIXTH RACE—Futurity course, selling. 

8IX 107 (Taplin). 4 to 5.

Jacomo, Lady
cti.h? " j

THE RELIABLE
INFORMATION BUREAU 

29 C0LB0RNE 8T.

\ »onx W(wffi,iit05: 6

■6 ICaptaln of Milan,
AUcTeclmn.. ^r0Héwltt and Imitator 

Also ran.

Leave Union Station 
9.00 a. in., 6.16 p. In.

_____  Arr. Union Station
10.30 a. m„ 6.16 P- nt. 

Ticket offices comer of King and 
Toronto sts. and Union Station. 24»

die.MY CONNECTIONS
CAN’T GO WRONG |

Censors Two Men.
On July 31 Lurckas of Toi onto play ed at Amateur RasebalL

Tavistock, and It Is stated lit the malcn Thg management of the Strollers’ Junior
committee’s report that the Toronto team î BB» reQlfest the following iplayers to p.rf^Hsmbnre
RtiemDted to ring in t. Roberts of All (• tonj T'hu-aiinv nierht on their - LobdoB^PiFli-nBniOBfi. <SaintsP The- mteting was asked to den- law-avenue and Gerrard- i Cleveland (uew)A.17 Deutschland Apr.29
sure Kobe, tt and Pete Sanlgan. manager ^d,„t°S $ Êurn^ O D. Qrant..Apr. 21 P. Lincoln (new)

! year!* r^dfctJTr^Wh ™^."v’n^M Blucher.'.V. A5 12„

_0f ensure, but there wm,e no *U" LCa.ton a la ctSTMaY,.^

Sp,eingh*ntiPenloi-Little York, Toronto F' | „ 7ast 'Junloi’ ‘team.thei” Wt!'t'lnS to ma,‘e Tçulïat Dept, for Trips Everywhere 

A. Intermediate—Malvern. Central. Jun- A team wishes to join some league with nadibarg.Ameru.-aB Line,48 B’wny.N.Y. . lialiVDC Oft

*sri.MSr-A.w K&XZA™. dr&S. tSSS U 4Gr>&.T^@e. 30-STEAMSHIPS-30
"ÏS-DÏ, vK L..,,. 4—-------- ;---------- ^ 5—SERVICES—5The following cftlcers were elec^ed [h4jr gec0nd meeting Ian night In the AH \ AT TfrYFTQ °

Hon. president—Dr. W. fnompson, To- club parlorl. The five teams were ULLAIN 1 IVlXlL 1 ij
Tonto. ', m_ reoresented by tha following dclosatcs ,

Hon vlce-ptesideut-r-T. Brownlee, lo* jJ> tialntl A' Q0re, c. Fullerton: Rell- 
roii to. ,, .. o une Forrest and Gard; LC.B.XJ*, Daly

j President-W. ,HnBr^_n' Xe ' and Curtis; CarltonB.Fue.'at and Tumble;
i Hou. necretarj—D. > °r»> tn. l!n winow<J .chamberlain and Deas. Thesfol-

Secretary-treasurer—J. A. Woodward. ,owlng ofticers were elected : President.
Toronto. vv w a • Robt. Ferris. vlce-p»esldeut,Eddie Barnes;

Vice-presidents—T. E. Elliott, W F\A., d vice-president, Mr. Henderson;
F. Brlgdeu, T. and D. ; Dr Devltt, M d- ^“ry-tréaSurer. A.' Gore. 98 Maitland- 
land League; L. A. Musta d, va.anj Btreet The Garrett ball, which has al- 
League; G. B. Little, Central; Leagu , w given satisfaction, was adopted as 
S. H. Armstrong, P. S^ League. official ball. An executive cpmmlt-

Match commlttee-r wiiaon tee was elected to deal with rriatters con-
D.; Solon Lutz, Berlin; Geo,ge Wilson. . t|ie league, composed of the fol- 
Markham; W. A ^McPherson P^erboro, , ?wln *. pullerion, Gard, Forrest, Fuerst 
L. Williamson, Lulverslty ; H. P. Carr, ^eag alld the president. R. Ferris.
Toronto. ' Barnes, Hendefeon. Da'y will draw up

Amateur and «Satiation committee achedule. The league, opens on the
C. J. Atkinson. Toronto E. BrumweU, SaVulday lu May. Willows v. l.C.B.
Petèrboro; D. A. McLaughlin, oiranoiu. t m . Çarltona v. Reliance at 4.

Representative on board of governors, Maints à bye. Applications wll!_be
C.A.a’.U.—T. Brownlee, Toronto.

HAMBDRG-AMERICAN
for the reaeoii they race and trala 
their own horwen. They know the 
game from beginning to end. and 
have »everni cooked up that don t 
look like they van lowe tbln week. 
Do not ml mm n Mingle day. I will 
show you how lo make them 
««and up. Pay a little attention 
to me from now on. See me sore 
TO-DAY.

If out of town, WIRE or send 
yonr subscrlpiton 
EXPRESS CO. or TELEGRAPH. 

R Of flee Hours 11.80 to 2.80.L

t Ak Angeles Results.
AVrtPi F9 April 12.—The follow-

lizItrac*
fistler Stafford. 109 (Shilling! to .... 

ï:Æl^«n’<Juwn,'lÔ2°(Barw'u»on), » to

YESTERDAY
LOS !

LOSING DAY.in
SATURDAY WE GAVE

ALTENBURG
9 to 1

LORD OF FOREST
16 to 5.

i.

î j a rrv Mason, 106 (Fage;, ». w a.
106 ‘J Mitchen? Swift McNeill.

î

through any

Phone M. 4842. 
Terms—«5 Weekly, »1 Dolly.

3. Miles,
Time .41 2-5.

•ïh'KS’.SB "7“
assay»»*,

Our clients know what • great 
made on Satur- MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL (ROYAL

MML OTEAMERS). MONTREAL Tt,
GLASGOW, MONTREAL TÔ LONDON. 
MONtREAL TO HAVRE, FRANC.,, 
BOSTON TO GLASGOW.

For Dili particulars of sailings and rate* 
apply to any Allan Line Agent, or .

clean-up they 
day but those who don t know 
the nature of our Information, 
perhaps think It Is no more reli
able than many others, but If you 
111 follow our wire for one week, 
we will guarantee that you will 
stay with us permanently. Try 
its this week.
TO-DAY will be another- good 
card, don’t miss It.
Terms—*5 Weekly. 91 Dolly. 
Brunch Offices—185, i-2 Queen 
West and 382 Queen, Best.

via
rNEW YORK, BOSTON and 

MONTREAL
A. F. Webster & Co.MURPHY & GAYTime

“fourth RACE, 7 furlongs, purse:

i ffiSTS; «.££«”; i ■
3-5. (^janita?’ Miss Beaumon-

tfpI^HPEN"nta|: ,.
f u, c-1 wood 114 (J. Howard), 9 to 6.

L Clem!
no>me, Fd. kall. Capt. Burnett. Cymbal, 

also ran.
SIXTH

The Allan LineRoom 16, 84 Victoria St. 
Branch Offlee, 1206 Queen West. N.E. Corner King * Yonge Sts. 240 

COOK’S TRAVELLER»’ CHECKS
General, Agency for Ontario,. 77 Yonge- 

street, Toronto* 1era Vseelnnted.
April 12.—Four mem- 
; baseball Learn, who 
f baseball In the south 
Americans a few days 
was stricken with 

1-day vaccinated by 
the board of health 

Chandler.

YESTERDAY’S ONE HORSE
SCRATCHED

tforthGermwuUoyd.
Fast Express Service, **-.:■

Plymo^herbourg-B^en-l0 Am

Ceenie ™'.'.Aprll20l Kaiser W. II. May 4

NEW YORK HOTELS.
SATURDAY’S ONE HORSE

Glennadeane, 2-1,Won
FRIDAY’S ONE HORSE

Madman,
THURSDAY’S ONE HORSE

Gerrymander,2-1,Won

WHEN IN NEW YORK STOP AT

KING EDWARD HOTELRACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
1 Marbles, 106 (McGee), 3 to 2.
, work and Play, 111 (Page), 20 to 1.

\>l'maac:, Nattie Bumpo, The Thorn, Re-

d<9EVRNTH*RACE, 1% miles, selling:
1. Third Rail, 106 (Musgrave), 12 to 6.
•> Alma Boy, 109 (Butwell), 60 to 1.
3 Silver Line, 103 (B. Wilson). 1- to.lv 
Time 1.62 2-6. Albert Star, Silver Knight. 

Critic. Molesey also ran.

All Saints a bye. Appllcatious win « 
received by the secretary fer urnplVe. The 
league will be run ,,, , ’’
the Den Valley supporters will have an 
opportunity of seeing many -a good-game 
the coming somme'-.

The pat i ons

- 1-1, Won
clean and fast, and,Oakland Program. „

OAKLAND. April 12-Entries for Tues- W>' .^"“Î^-Th’e'^nua, meet-

^na Merle .......... 102 ^ -testing of t^socce  ̂game In^the

i m8.^. ^ro.-ë îa°?5ris
I Col. White..............112 John H.Sheeiian.lll *t^*'d when lt wa3 only struggling toi

Bucolic........................... 109 Ed. Davis ............. 1Ç» —i^tence Before the entiles close lt is
t pna .,..109 'Plmkln ....................109 . «.xnected that a l ecord num-
Bokks  .............108 May Amelia ..... .107 enter for the provincialK May..........107 Gyp<Klng .....106 be.^of ^dub^wl.l eu signified

THIRD RACE—Selling 1 ymile -0 yards. , intentiou of taking part fiotn ouCab” . ..HI Elévation ..............“I I side points and. with the Brltannlas and
Too Ro‘ie ............. 96 Warden .......... .. scoitish back into the as*-Delation again.
I tislowel  93 Yankee Daugh’r. ^ | and the Hibernians. Civics-W anderers and
Co wen ........................91 Strike Out .............  88 United-Weston also In the fold, the flghth OLD COUNTRY SOCCER.

FOURTH RACE—-Harding Handicap, fbr^ sentor ehamPlo^hl^of ^ e * AprU“^ th. Array Cup

Xurlongs^t zjoe Madden ...108 cilftons and Crescents are also members to-day the Second Royal Ij’*®'1

'-r ■•»!- H” «rfer sr&1ssrM•SSSSrs-WiASTim ■ »»; '.esrfcSS; SSSSiTfT “^SKK2S^X«“i«Cl
fifth RACE-SH.M. ygrr-- ■ts«a>2^S£KS*S.Jh& w-ayjasp'.,» sa SSS^r.

.409 Boloman .........109 gj“trict .^lce-presldeuts-Central, W. D. Newcastle United.. 3 EVerton .............. .....
...109 Glvonnl Baierlo.lM StaEieg M.P.,- Treherpe: Eastern, C. IV- lalol cit)’.................. 0 Manchester United
..109 My Pal ................ - 03 “tapies western.' A. S. Thomp- gLliford City.......... 2 Preston N. E........
,407 Blanche C 107 ^anôak Lake; Northwestern. A RTlng- ^SlSbro .... ........... 1 Blackburn Vt..........

ley Russell; Northern. R. Liverpool....................... 3 Sunderland ...........
Dauphin- Southern, Rev. T. H. \V alton, Nott|ngham F............0 Bury,.............. ............Pllof Môuud. The protest committee «111 shefHeld Unlted-Aeton Villa poiitpon 
üe composed Pf X Boyd J. FyXe O. H SMl^xe League-Second Dlvlslon.-
Scott, D. McNeil and H D. Eoste Au chesterfield T......... 1 Burnley ..................
ditnrs H C, Thompson and R. r letcner. ■   3 Blackpool ................

The' following delegates were preseu Qrjmgby Town....'.'2 Glossop ,......•••• •
nnri tpflms admitted : Hull Citv ................   0 Wo], wanderers..

Senior ând intermediate—Mlnitonas, S. Qi^^am Athletic..!- 0 Bariftiey ..............
, ark in H?bernlane, R. P. Mcl-eruou; g'^^oimty ..... 1 Galnsboro Town..
Britannia? T. Browning: We sh. G. R !v,ant0n Orient.......  0 Tot. Hotspurs ........
Thompson;' Celtic. F. Jones; Civics-Wan- Clapton uuent-. 2 ^ wanderer<...
deters, D. McNeil: Unlted-W eston. Birmingham........ 1 Leeds Citÿ .........
fi’nRtpf ».i „* —Southern l.tague,^Settlor—Russell. T. A. C'rerar; Mhme- Southampton......... W Ham United
dosa, R. Hancock; Shoal Lake, P. «a , eyton......................... 2 Brighton & Hove.
Tntermediate—Clifton,,E. Edwards; Sel- Cry*U^law • «

kirk A McLeod: Irish..T- Boyd. Tuton 1 Bristol Rovers ....

mHk RBowle; Beavers, T. Chlog; Mat- ......... ? Northampton ........
vey.T. Harklnson, * McTc?^°""V..^3 a P BaugeiV"::

àwStss; ÆjJSSs |EsE=i Æ
ssgfe

Clnderford..,.,. •• * Gloucester

New york
Twin-Screw Passenger Service

Sikr?rî!Æ^r4ÆT”: ÏJ-. »
nelsenau'..April 22| Kuerfuerst.. May; L-

146-156 West Forty- I 
seventk St- Just off ( 

Fireproof, •K _ ___ of the Buschlen billiard
rooms have organized b baseball team, 
and will hold their first practice to-night 
at 6 S') at the Grand. Centra; Rink. Tney 
are anxious to secure a game for Satur
day with any of the following : Dominion 
Bowling Club Cqiierou Athletic Club or 
Heffernan’s pool room the latler Pr<,fer- 
red. Address Cha». Buschlen. 448 West 
Queen-street. „„„„„

Juveulle teams, average age H ^ y ears, 
wishing to Join a baseball league for the 
coming season can do so by communi
cating with . F. Nicholson. 1 . Marxham- 
place.

r *M8ln .......... ........
Gnelsenau'..April 221 Kuerfuerst 
•Bremen direct.

WESTERN 
BEAR KETCHER 

8 TO 1 TO-DAY

Binocular.. 
Madeline... 
Electrowan 
Alarmed...

Broadway.
850 Rooms, 250 Private 

with Mediterranean ServiceBaths. Rooms 
bath 91.50 and up. 
Two and three room 
sulteo with both, 94, 
95 end 96 per day. For 
additional person In 

room, 91 per day 
extra. Special Monthly 
Rates.

5Gibraltar—Naple»--Oenoa. 
Sailing At 11 a.m.

Neckar
Barbarossa.. Ma,:$ avÆ'i li!

Xorli‘KOermm*^J*r<l TXvell.r.' C***** 
(Jelrlchs * Co., Agents, 5 Broadway,N.Y.
°Xf. WEBSTER, N.E. Comer King and 
Yonge-streets. z*Btr'

The horse that we will give
àU.U°,.datyhate ever ° started **ln**a 

race. The owner of this horse- 
Is a friend of Max Gay’s, and 
When he sends a horse you can ■ 
bet your last dollar.

î "-t” ™ MaHonJ-r,

sin’ P?et?o9and five O’clock olio ran 
bu" did not get a place. Other

h0r*e\rtHSn dSSS?. Ro»e° Nolle
Eymet an?Mr. Turner’s Villégiaturé 

“ Th^Rendlesham 2-year-old °L,^
irSw-r “Ml1 wâT^nd^l

H P. Whitney's Tyrconnell third. 1 our

............- Park Eastern Handicap
ereign*, six- furlongs, was won 

by Pyx.SSeaham was second and lloot 
third. There were (en starters, Includl g 
J. R. Keene’s Selectman.

■■S' *>

u aJOHN HOOD, President 
and Manager. Late,
of the new Taft
House, Buffalo, 

nnd Royal Hotel, Hamilton, Ont. ^ 
— Write for Booklet. 24711

-$w HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE.W * races
•nd New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,33» 

NEW YORK—ROTTBRtXAM, via 
BOTTt ^

Sailings Tueadaya as per sailing list : 
April 13th ..........

The new giant twln-serew Rottei- 
dam, 14,179 ton* register, *na et the 
largest marine lovlathane ot the
W°rl4 R. M. MELTILLB,
Irene)al Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

tons.TURF SPECIAL j

PRIVATE DISEASES1 75 YONGE STROOM 5teen horses ran.
The Richmond 

of 150 so
- 7-' Eckerst.il.

Minot........
Bellmenc.
Cadlchon.

■i Kogo..................
! Yellowstone...
! SIXTH RACE—'One mile 20 yards :

.414 Fordello ..........

.405 Ocean Shore 
,405 Hugh McGowau.lOo 
.404 Ciessina ............,.403

'V-.f 7>v lmpotency, VjesIlWr. 
Nervous Debility, ttc. 
(the result ^/olly or 
excesses), Ojert nad 
Stricture *f«s«ed *>
SSa», 0^

.■Bm. *’*•'*

IUNÜAYS ^ The above are tae,
’ 1 to I I a.*. Speclaltlea of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
Cor. Spadlns.

y
OFF TO A GRAND START

STANLEY FAY,
,.10'T

TCH The World’s Selections ;
■T CENTAUR

...107

...106Dandelion... 
Gernmcll.. •. 
FI Neugeut. 
Early Tide.. 
The Peer....

EUROPE m
i

2—1

96 I SEVENTY TOURS
FOR 1909.COVERINGÀLL EUROPE

All Traveling Expenses Inclod.

$150 td $1195
Program on application. Independent 

tickets everywhere.

THOMAS COOK & SON,

—1»« Angeles— /
FIRST RACE—Yankee Tourist. Sir An-

^SECOND ’RACE&Donov2h. Livingston.

KTHIKU RACE-|POrrowf^l. Grotto, Roy

JKOURTjijj$ACE—Glorio. Rla«o, ^n-

11 FIFTH WU^F.-County Clerk, John

l»ulf. St. llarlo. ft ‘ , ,
SIXTH RACE-Homeorest, Aunt,Aggie. 

Friend' Hairy. ^ nSEVENTH RACE—Redbndo, Grace G., 
Burning Bush.

V
Weather clear; track fast.

Itard at Los Angeles.
? LOS ANGELES, April 12.-The follow- 

the Los Angeles entries for Tues-

1
SOMETHING GOOD

TO-DAY
TERMS $1. - - WEEKLY

tf

has the 

ty and 

which 

fy the 

Isseitrs 
red In 

; casks

# .

OBLIN,

'"ing are
I uey :-"'X
! FIRST RACE-Selllng, 6 furlongs :

Robert Grey................104 Villa Franca .409
Llddlngton................... [12 Francis Joseph..1W

i Uit- A 11RH8 .............109 LcdflX
' High Ormoude......107 Guard Rail 469

Grey Owl.................... 104 Geo. .Guyton ...109
Tammany Hall....409 Angelface
Tony Bov ................. 112 Yankee Tourist..112
Pong of the Sea.. . 109 Hickey. Dailey...40,
Caronia...................... ,104

SF.CÔND RACE-Purse. 2-year-olds, 4
^0nS* 1 ................ 107 Matchem ........
La Dex.tra................. 107 . Rey El Tovar
Termatrlck..'..'.>.«10p Third* Chance ..408 | tep®;ld(,Tn Comiskey. hoplng thst Jones
1 1 vlngstou................*410 Roberta ................... W would reconsider hi» determlmtlon tote
Donovan. ..................HO German Silver .410; ^r°eu rrom baseball In favor of P>Hate
Pet l ..... 107 CasHie Argregoc.iOf bueineea Interests in the PAvlflc a!V/it
Padv Parer.'............... 107 Mylt/ D’.Vonnell.llO . weat offered him a salary sitid t > be

THIRD RACF.-SHlm,;. 1 mile : prater than that received ^ any member

n,rttl, ...i«9 Night Sort ..............10, of President Tàlt s cahir.çt. . of
............»»»

^T“,;;:::::dio.Me,L:c,o,ii: ::4.)7 fd .. ^ ^

FOURTH RACK-Tl.e Sail,. Handicap. f ®U|,"ady t o not sensational bat»,,mu 
6H furlongs : „w : and a fleffi man on the base». Above ml

.....................&^Ântony üv.im his ewjtfîa" t,mes •......................... "y
EtnieldV. ...•••••• • • ?3 Fern !..,.................  »=• » lever he^wdTkA

Kerry..............................4 ----- A/ -------------“
- FIFTH RACE—Selling. J 3-16 miles :

Ml., t Ida ...407 Bye Bye II...............107Montreal Gun- Club Wins. J*.1*? ............107 St. llarlo ....
. April 12.—The Montreal Gun H '' ,in7 First Peep ...

ïïSssir$ ss'bSr"' s?. 4r î arusr..
àomê of the meS making almost, per- , SIXTH ^ ^unt Aggie ,.,.405

l*" •senra. The team, and-scores were . , Çhllla.. -.  ^ Home crest .....110
f « îfl’fîlstrachan 21, EWh.g 20, Carney [ ShaPde.e........... lli3 Friend Harry ...110
*.’MLval 21 SKenyon 20. Total. 104. 1 AsPVFNTH R CE-Selling. 6(4 furlongs:
KSt HuberVs-Viau 24. John-.on 22. Brown , SPY EVTH K Ru ty„ .......... ,07
,98SeagUabr 20. Smith 13. Total, 103, Ge-U....................... ' CobUrtU' ; ; ^

Tould Will Not Go to Emslend. SvÜrton ^............107 Columbia Giri ...10o
NBW YORK April 12,-JaS Gould, the  ̂ ;;;;;;;;Tamar .......... 403

mraruatlonalmurt tennis chUpUm^m «edondo............1« “g^Bu.h

to'Udefend the luttrl?he “year ‘before* The Frontenac................. H« «Hv.-h

ln
London beginning May a

jto, 1 Clarence Square
„ 86 Adelaide Street East, Toroeto.

Cook’s Traveller,; Cheque goo^all

OCEAN TICKETS BY ALÉ LINES.

*5 ■

H0FBRAUV *
OLD TURF ADVISER 2

0—Oakland-:
FIRST RACE—Cinnamon, 

jkezon. , , ir
* SECOND RACE—John H.

Gvpqy King. Bucolic; .■ n,u„,..
THIRD RACE—C4*van, Yankee Daugi.

'^FOimTH RACK—HtlUretU entry. Rose

9F?rra°RArC^Cadlchon. Ghonnl Ba-

dLŸ 'Ph' °R A C E — Dàm'.el Ion.

Ocean Shore. - 4

r
K .¥,M5T anar«

*"vrom New York every Saturday at 19 
a-m- S-K - Bermudlan," 6600 tons. »»•

and VKW YORK TO WEST INDIES
f “Guiana,” 1700 tons. With all

up^d.W,4mp^n^.8^-1f0a-
ima.” 3000 tons. 8.8. Wed-

E, T. SAND ELL
WINES AND LIQUORS

VONOE STR.ET ««««f Si&fSSS&.’SSif*’

™ £ 4,ri5SSSM.eS1 . .for wine Hit. Phone N. 192 *«tf ^iD#0N. 36 xlelaide-street East. ^ To -

-------------------- ror.to.

:tElectromar.. 

Sheehan.
3U Liquid Extract of Malt
7 The moat invigorating! preparation 
n of Its kind ever Introduced t<>-help 

and sueteln the Invalid or the thlete.
W M. lit, Ckeelsi, lereste, Caei<lM ft|ii

. 246

^128 Yonge St., Toronto.

Well bovs. our horse lost V‘‘s'» terday for the r,r«t time In seven*’
day a>bn« tnke m> tip n=d double
&-„r-our reco"«*

BED LEAF .......................
£t vR FISHER1 . ; . . WON

SSSSiaev0^-.. ::::££ivox
FO HD 34.1.0 . WON

407
t 111)

107 V °.
!1 Toft to Start Auto Race.

the Guggenheim Cup. by pressing i j’ui- 
ton at the White House at i.gmi >n June 

■1. When the signal is eceive . m New 
York Mayor McClellan of that City will 
fire a pistol to send the raemv mnchlu.s 
away on their long journey. Robert uu£- 
venhelm. donor of the cup. ,.-uJle<! a, the 
White House to-day and made tne necee- 
»ary arrangements.

Manufactured by
Reinhardt A Ck. Toron' ). Ontpeer.The

Ex-Joekey Hayward .l)end.
vfw YORK Api’tl lf-4-Wm, Hayward, forbears one of the best-known Jockeys 

of the Afherlcan turf, died to-day at his 
stock farm In Sussex. N.J.. after a shoit

«Huvward. who was born In England in 
«44. rode for such well-kiiown patron* of 
horse racing as Mlltop H. Sanford, Au
gust Belmont and A. J. Cgssett. and jn 
■is»., nowned a career,of thirty years lu 

- ,OW winning the Futurity on

e.-,oob
the liandw of « pool- 

i’hlengro to be0, ONT. 
lian Agoni

placed In 
room 
played on 
the price 
■tick out. » 
81 Dolly —

owner ln
this horse to-dny, nnd 
«•111 moke your eyes'S

366
TERMS — 93 Weeklye

5EASÈS. mmthor-
Mù.'Mgï ■-!«

f« fsÆî
fie*. Medicines sent

urs, '9 a.m. to 9^P>mui 
n. Dr. J. Reeve. P»
■ Ixlh * house 
,nto.. *•

4

an MARINE ENGINESJrj «am mSm
' tl,e saddle by 

Moreljo.
.112 STEAMSHIP PASSAGES11 River on a Rampage.

thouaande107 Niagara

there been such an Ice 9°r*e ln th*

r„*ï.e”r, “h, »d"!nS7,.Bv,SuJ | T~.U.

3wSw 'Win 0114
Trunk double-track line takes jou 
there quickly and comfortably. Trains 
leave* Toronto 9 a.m., 4-06 p.m. and 640 

p.m

409 o' the world byI Booked to all parte
B. M. MELVILLE

agent for principal lines from Ainerl- 
1 Canadian and Foreign porta Ad- 

Cor. Adelaida and Toronto Sts, 
Tel Main *010. ***

104î J Sports nt Gall.'
.sdh^ss «?sasï
im.^orman Colvlrf to-nlgh# cleared ,, feet 

.afav a ladies’ walking race of one 
milTTill be the feature at 
s porta here on Victoria Day. «with splen 
did pHlsses.

s; Tr«c,va“S.'*SK"~V“rîs
a little wonder. Do '”Ly ,tnl
ntr Catalogue. It Is FREE for the ask 
lug. It gives our special price, not equal- 
ed by any other firm In Canada. v

.11» m
can,
dreaa.

—

Iy Heme if
which will I’crmanent*
1 y c u r e Gonorrhœa.

nature on efcerJ bdtue
,J»aft«W@r,
er bottle. Sole agency. 
Store, Elm STMS*
RUN TO.

The onl il I HONEST INJUN MOTOR 00.
kb GRAND OPERA LANE - TORONTO

107
LUBRICATING OILS 

ANB CBLA8LS
AUTFASHION CRAFT” pro- 

• 1 ductiêjas,
Of high or lowest price,

Are noted for distinction,
Of style superb and nice.

ding. % : 7 zSecure tickets at Grand Trunk City 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4208.

; ; ’M.....................107

track fast.Weather clear; 4t
!

I

J J
?

l%
LA■1

GOING WEST?
Take advantage of the Hoine^ 

seekers’ Excursions, by special 
train from Toronto, April 20, and 
every second Tuesday until Sept, 
21. Tourist sleepers. 60-day re
turn tickets to principal North
west points at very low rates. 
Ask agent for pamphlet.. ____

DURING APRIL
One Way Second Class Tickets tp

VANCOUVER - -j J4 /X 
VICTORIA - - I ll*\
SEATTLE - - 1 â e W
and other points.

For foil Information cnil nt C.F, 
R. ticket office, corner of King 
nnd Yonge streets.

THE LATEST CREATION

turn down effect.
“Anchor" Brand "Weetmount"

Sier
- “Iron Frame" Brand “A-Monta”

» 1er 90c,

SOLD BY LEADING FURNISHERS.

Mam or TOOKE BROS LIMITED.
MONTREAL. 

Manufacturers of 
SHIRTS. COLLARS, NECKWEAR 

AND IMPORTERS OF 
MEN’S FURNISHINGS. 16

To-Day*s Entries
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JOMILItARr SERVICE,,sequently he Is not ln-Mt. Clemens, a» 
one despatch intimated. Lady Laurier 

y tie there 4aklng the bathe.
It fi rumored here that the premier 
i gdn€40 meet Lieutenant- Oovemor 

Tweedie of New Brunswick, but the 
truth of this could not be ascertained 
here. He left without seeing Mr. 
Ptigsley." . . ’ <

The Toronto World feATQM/S DAILY STORE NEWS

Men’s Handsome
Spring Overcoats

ma S■

has ■ Paa^*-

s a MTe.es -'"srff:Yr£“'h~,"'‘ry Day
Coftlaofd

an endeavor to 
nllWary ‘systemof the civilized world?

UeT far behind'.' a p’actlcui me...

* «S
who- put in. training at night -n the. 
local armories, might be compared to 
the abandoned volunteer system m 
Great Britain, who draw no pay; but 
to the main bulk of those attending 
the annual mobilization ofour Cana
dian militia the dollar, with fhe tor 
an* sustenance,- is an extremely Im
portant factor.

• The militia department have beer, 
obliged to Increase the pay to fill up 
the ranks with ‘patriots.1 While 
Frenchmen draw one cent when m 
uniform, Canada, under the voluntary 
principle, has to adopt the dollar 
basis to fill her ranks. \

«Ip England and otl^r «ohntjaes the 
possible danger of being pbllged to* 
defend home an* counify 1», consider-, 
ed as a fcal and serlouaXaaegtlon, treat
ed as a grave - matter arid a first duty 
of every man. With us It 1* the urn 
fortunate custom to deride tht; possi
bility of any danger of conquest ever 
threatening Canada, and to discredit, 
as species of loafer#, those who ‘waste 
their time’ by ‘playing soldier’ In the 
militia.

"Certainly, tor vétultse this doltir 
system comes'Iilghr With this system 
wf adopt the ‘ eSpeditionary force 
basis of the motherland, and th0 wr 
have not yet colonies to send these 
permanent troops to defend, and we 
do not need them for Indians, like tine 
United States, as we have our rriount- 
ed police,, we are luxuriating in the 
most expensive form of soldier organi
zation in the world. The authorised 
establishment of our pertnanenu.corps 
1, "4866 (the expeditionary basig), and 
of the rest of otir militia .the volun- 

uud ‘dollar’ basis) lb. is »3,9S3,

-4 : ■'
m-

REBIKE THE GOSSIP.of the court of appeal dismissing^ the 
action against the Cobalt Lake, Mining 
Company has been published and shows 
clearly that the department Of lands, 
forests and mines, primarily, and the 
attorney-general’s department second
arily, were fully Justified in their at
titude towards the plaintiff». Chief 
Justice Moss In a full review of the 
case upholds the contention of the 
crown in every respect. It Is within 
the knowledge of The World a* it was 
of many others three years ago that 
the whole enterprise of staking Cobalt 
Lake was undertaken more in a spirit 
of sanguine bluff than anything else. 
It was hoped that the government 

tht claim to pasf', once it 
"Parties were Ini

TBB C.P.R. BAST OP TORONTO.
The Canadian Pacific Railway, with 

all Its million» of money. Its land grants 
and its accumulated surplus, has been 
unable after twenty-five years -to im
prove in any substantial way Its Une 
between Toronto and Smith’s Falls, 
the It Is probably the moet heavily 
taxed portion of the system. For ypars 
the management has had under dis
cussion the question of a double track, 

of stralghtenl

One hears, every little while, that 
some well-knotvn business house 1» ‘in 
the hands of .fits creditors.” ’

The person who whispers the tale ot 
insolvency never has rany definite in
formation. altho, usually, he does not 
say so Unless he is closely questioned. 
On the contrary, he circulates the de
famatory rumors with, an air of posi
tive knowledge; and sildom volunteers 
the admlslson that he is merely repeat
ing what Tthfcy say.”

Aï times in the past two yehrs such 
rumors baYe gone up and down the 
town,About some of the wealthiest and 
most: secure firme in Toronto. Indeed, 
hardly one of the more prominent and 
substantial retail houses has escaped 
the mendacity of the malicious or. beck* 
less defamer. 1 j " *: ■
^here these false rumors originate 

. . . It Is. difficult to discover. Sometimes,
subscribe to an unknown enterprise prdbatlly> they Bprlng froro/the malice 
which might prove to be "a good „f a discharged employed, At .other 
thing." Some of them who put up their..times,‘Possibly from the envWfa dis-

___i„i i„ii-j wk.t thev tanced competitor.. Not a few?were surprised flnd wbat the> are ,^ented t>y Ip^eterate gos-
ln when they did lwrn. Now glpg and tongue-waggers who magnify 

» Nettled, It gome unie Incident that contes under 
their observation, such as a firm’s re
fusal to pay à disputed bill, into an act 
of bankruptcy and an assignment for 
the benefit of creditors: r

Such false rumors ’injure, not only 
the defamed firm, but the entire com
mercial community. Every report of ft 
failure tends to alarm the timid aftl 
diminish the public's confidence. Not 
only, therefore, do. such rumors em
barrass the firm directly affected by 

’ decreasing its credit and forctog it to 
draw In its resources, but they cause 
run» on *U business houses and on the 
banks, and therefore diminish the vol
ume-of business done in the city". Evwrt 
bank, and every business hoqaexA 
matter how wealthy and how t'ecmÿiï 
solvent, depends in some measuring* 
public confidence, and can be seriously 
Injured by rumors that ft Is in financial 
straits.

Not only the originators of such false 
rumors, therefore, but the persons who 
thoughtlessly or maliciously repeat 
them, should be punished. No consci
entious ' person should help to spread 
a report that any bank or firm Is In 
distress. Nor does a person who 
peats the rumor take the sting out 
of It by adding that he does not believe 
It or does not know It to be true. The 
person to whom he tells the story may 
circulate It without the qualifying com
ment; and even when circulated with 
such qualification the rumor will injure 
the bank or firm by creating doubt, 
suspicion and lack of confidence. When 
e' person hears such a tale, therefore, 
he should bury it ip his own breast 
and rebuke the person that told 1t to 
him.

4
i*

At Low Prices\v» - The led 
tned am 
best fatH 
navy, g 
new pas 
Ing famJ 
$20, $22,

>
T5. I

Men’s Spring Overcoats, made of black vicuna cloth, 
in '44-inch Chesterfield style, silk-faced lapels and 
fronts, Italian body finings; price $8.39 and $10.50

Men’s Spring Suits, fine ^English worsteds, in all the 
new shades of light.and dark browns, olives, drabs and 
smokes, made up in fashionable single-bieasted 

shape, extrajveU tailored, good J3.50

i-i

A Ml■ .. :..
Ing out the thick between 
akd of Increasing Its train.

time

As ut 
With all 
haint1 
many nn 
In our 
the reqp

these points
mileage. But up to the present 
It has failed to make good In any one 
of these respects. It is a notorious 
fact that there is «pore trouble on the 
Canadian Pacific between Toronto and 
Smith’s Falls, and especially between 
Toronto and Peterboro, than on any 
other portion of the road, and yet this 

to be the stretch of line that 
f tele- 
lleage

:
‘F Wwf. :

'• wmJf '' W IÙ sacque
tinmgs .. J I, c ,1 
Men’s Fine - Worsted Suits—English. fabrics, in 
browns, fawns, olives, drabs and smokes, shadow 
striped patterns; these,are made up in 3-button sacque 
stvle, with Italian cloth linings, of good ^qual- 

have fancy cuffs and pockets; price $15.00,

would allow 
was made.

- w
I BE ÙCJ

vtted to
I j

DRffi
e1no Whit

brays,Imoneyappears
hits been starved In the way 
graph operators, sidings, train 
and other protections and accommoda
tions for the traveling public. At the 
present moment millions are being 
spent in building a model road from 
near Midland on the Georgian Bay to 
Peterboro, for the accommodation of 
thru grain traffic, but nothing is "being 
done In the way of. improving the track 
from Toronto to Peterboro, where tpou- 

lives are1 placed In Jeojferdy

M ■- -Jl •/Yt m gotten 
$7.60 u|

were
that the whole matter is

strange that more was not heard 
of this phase of the matter while legal 
proceedings were going on. Those who 

of the circumstances will not 
be surprised at the result of the de
cision in the qpurt of appeal, and those 

in -the venture should have 
"dead game

■ ^7- '*(
r>-

t

Mseems "*ity; some
■i $16.50 and $18.00;

A Special Line in Fur Felt Derbies
With flat set and rolling brims, rounding and full crowns,Half - CA 
leather'cushion sweats, silk bands and bindings ; our price . .- •

m;

SPy-are aware
- 77 pn:

Misses’
Coverts
all si zee 
$36.00. '
TO $25 (

lml'
M :

who were
enough of the spirit of the

acquiesce in a result that 
largely discount the-original 

Frank Cochrane 1*

; ; .Ilf
’ :4 WmÊÈ|

- sport” to 
does not
off chance. Hon. 
to be .congratulated uw>n the issue, as 
very strong pressure was brought to 
bear from many quarters to induce 
him to take a course that would have 

least $1,000,000 less In the !n- 
thart that which

Childrens Tams, in 
bfaverdoth, serge and 
cashmere, soft and 
slip-in-wire tops, plain 
and fancy bands and 
streamers; price 75C. •

MAIN FLOOR—ttUEBN STREET,

Tams, inhildrens 
cloth and leather, in-

A full range.of Caps 
for Boys, in hook-*1 
down, motor, varsity, 
yacht and golf Shapes ;. 
prices from "|5c 10

sands of
by a one-horse system for a two-horse 
service.

with 108 guns lw all.

7,‘For a somewhat similar expendi
ture to that under which Canada, on 

‘dollar’ «yitem, can put 58.537 
men In the field-feupposing they .could 
be armed and eqiWped). the patriotic 
military service1 system of Argentina 
gives her 500;000 men, Bulgaria 381,000 

Switzerland 540,000, all trained, 
armed and equipped.

“I would like to make it abundant
ly clear that my intention la In no 
way to criticize the personnel of the 
permanent corps, but merely the 
fundamental system which leads, .o 
their existence In such unnecessary
nuttfhers. ,

Only Three Nations of Volunteers.
“In the general review of all the civ

ilized nations of the world we find that 
the vastly predominating principle-^ 
that a man owes It to his family, his 
country and his flag that he should 
not only be willing to help to protect 
them • if attacked, but that he should 
At himself to do so—forms the keystone 
of all modern military systems.

"The only countries worthy of con
sideration in all the world to-day which 
adhere to thé, voluntary military sys
tem are Great Britain (including Can
ada), thyUnlted States and the Chinese 
Empire. Of these Great Britain and 
the United State» rely on their Isola
tion and Immense expenditure on naval 
and coast protection. China, It Is uni
versally recognized, has awakened and 
Is about to become, like Japan, one of 
the great military powers. That the 
United States is not going to allow 
herself to be dictated to by any other 
nation Is clearly Indicated by Mr. Taft 
1n his inaugural speech. Therefore we 
have Canada magnificently Isolated, 
either a long way ahead of all nations 
of the earth in wisdom an* far-sight
edness, or lagging as much In the rear 
In the race for national safety.”

Col. Merritt, quoting from editorial 
expressions of opinion and statements 
from such eminent authorities as Lord 
Milner, Lord Roberts and Earl Grey, as 

Canada’s requirements for defence, 
entered upon a comprehensive detailed 
explanation of the military systems of 
various nations, and one which should 
afford Illuminated reading for miltary 
men of Canada.

Compulsion vs. Conscription.
He explained that the essential dif

ference between "universal eompulsorv 
service” and “conscription” is that In 
the former case all able-bodied males 
are liable to serve and (where thoroly 
administered) confines exemptions to 
Individual cases,, such as only sons of 
widows, young men entering upon a 
learned profession, clergy, etc. The 
latter (conscription) Involves the choos
ing by lot of a regulated annual con
script contingent from amongst a con
siderable large number of men of mili
tary age, and the possibility of exemp
tion on payment, or on finding a substi
tute, but conscription has been almost 
universally abandoned. The countries 
which have already adopted'the prin
ciple of universal compulsory service 
are Argentina, Austria-Hungary, Bul
garia, Chile, Denmark, France, Ger
many, Greece, Italy, Japan, Xorwav,
Peru, Roumanie, Russia, Servla, Swit
zerland and Turkey. Unquestionably 
Australia, Belgium and Mexico will 
soon to this end pass bills now before 
their legislatures, while Sweden also Is 
gradually Introducing universal service.
The countries relying upon voluntary 
enlistment, supplemented by conscrip
tion, are Belgium, Brazil, Netherlands,
Dutch East Indies, Sweden, PortguaJ 
and Spain»

From his own observations he was 
convinced that the German system 
was effective and also popular with the 
people, making the young men sober, 
diligent, cleanly and systematic. As
for the Swiss system, a special investi- „ ,
gating committee of the National Ser- mother having died, he put 
vice League of Great Britain had re- convent and came to Canada, 
ported: "That the system Is extremely c<ntly he opened correspondence with 
popular In Switzerland, and has pro- the convent and succeeded .in getting 
duced results of which the Swiss na- permission to have her come to this 
tlon may well be proud. It forms an Country.
Integral part of the moral and physical 
welfare of the Swiss people; It brings 
together all classes of the community 
In friendly comradeship and co-opera
tion In a common cause, and It appears 
to entail but slight Interference with 
the Industrial life of the people.”

Doesa’t A fleet Business.
An average of employes absent from 

a number of Swiss firms thru military 
duty In 1907^ was only 2.17 per cent., 
and it Is arranged that a man’s occu
pation In civil life Is carried on In his 
military service, and Indeed he often Is 
taught much of value to him in his 
usual occupation. Were we In Canada 
working on thp Swiss system exactly, 
we should have 600,000 armed men and

FA$11 eluding ifnany of the 
season's novelties, 29C

tProbably it Is because Toronto is 
concerned and not Montreal that this 
policy ie being perpetuated. The acci
dent on Friday morning near Tweed Is 
Just another reminder which the au
thorities will continue to Ignore.
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10c Will Buy a Man*» Shield Knot 
Tie Wednesday

A shield knot—the kind you can put on 
—hi the dark—no fussing before a mirror—no trouble 
whatever, just hook it on and there it is to stay until 
taken otf; just the thing for Supuner ; good pattern# 
too, navy blue in fancy designs or polka dots, mei> 
r.erized materials, looks like silk; special 
value, each ..

Raare You Seen the New Estonia Boot Designs?
3?" XtltKw gUTJÎS« a«ibl« »l«. .ny »«. Ilyle of coC,,. ..

kid, tan cm or golden brown k . y second floor—rlken street.

You’ll Need a Belt This 
Summer

to the
common Sense 
been found to be equally good law.

and

MB PRIVATE OWNERSHIP FAILS.
When a city hands over the very 

valuable monopoly of Its street rail
way service to he operated for a term HAMILTON’S “UNSOLVED” MURDERS 
of years sufficient to -afford adequate 
protection for and return upon the In
vested capital of the working com
pany, It has right to expect that it will 
be given a square deal. Public service#
In a growing and expanding country 
afford a security of the highest class 
and are, wherever there is anything 
like straightforward finance, very pro
fitable to the Investor. Where, as In 
Toronto, the agreement conferring the 
exclusive grant contains a provision ■ 
empowering the real owners Of. the 
franchise to resume It, the currency of 
the arrangement, the life of the lease 
Is sufficiently long to enable the share
holders to protect their Invested capi
tal and to maintain the enterprise In * 
good condition both as to ways and 
equipment.

w
Most men and boy* like to wear a belt,- when 

for Summer ; in fact, SPiii a hurry
they discard ’ the vest 
it has become almost h necessary part of 

attire; these splendid belts are 
suede, sizes 22

•rtieEditor World: I read your Sunday 
article about the failure to locate the 
murderer of ther Klnrade girl In Ham-
^MtieHeve the Hamilton police are do
ing a great deal in this matter and so 
are the provincial police; but I wish 
to call your attention to the condition 
of affairs in Hamilton for ten years 
back, and to say, to my . mind, tne 
main ■ characteristic has been a chloro
forming of Justice, and I believe more 
or less Interference by corporations 
aiding In securing protection Vo persons
who had been friends of theirs In re- SWINBURNE.
gaThe‘people’'herein ^Hamilton want to The English newspapers pay the 
know why the murdererof the policeman highest tribute to Swinburne as with 
a few years ago Was never been un- «je exception of Meredith, the last or 

Somebody In Hamilton knows the great names of the Victorian pe- 
whe killed him, somebody has protect- riod, and ja force in English poetry 
ed the suspected parties and the people second only to Shakespeare and tne 
who have been doing the protecting other great posts. Maurice Henry 
will «be found pretty high up. Mr. Hewlett says: "A great tradition has 
Whitney and his attorney-general could ended with Swinburne’s life, and I wish 

: very well look into this matter of the there were signs of a new one begln- 
In the case of Toronto the agreement murdered policeman. ning.”

As to the murdered girl, there is no 
doubt now who the mdrderer was, and 
that a moral pervert was the guilty 

I one. All t)ie talk of the strange man 
Is considered quite mythical by ordin
ary citizen* of this place, who expect 
that as soon as the coroner’s Jury 
makes a finding Immediate action kill 
be taken.

An examination by medical and 
mental disease experts will easily lo
cate the guilty party in this case, onçe 
authority is obtained for such an In
vestigation.
Ethel Klnrade Is in sight a#id can be 
proved to be the guilty one by an ex
amination.

But why has the murderer of the 
policeman never been unearthed?

. Citizen.
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! with the street railway company was 

presumed to define In unexceptionable 
form the relative position of the city

T. H. S. PRIZE LIST 16! |
The cautious man of business 

the frail- *prefects himself against 
ties of human nature by . placing 
his trusted assistants under fidel
ity bonds. Cashiers. Treasurers. 
Collectors, etc., guaranteed to the 
extent of their monetary responsi
bilities. Write for particulars.

AThose Students Who Win Award» and 
Diplomas.and the franchise holders. It was un

derstood to provide that the city should 
have right to control Its leaseholders 
as regards routes and extensions, and 
It was Just as Implicitly believed than 
an efficient service would be maintain
ed right up to the termination of thé 
franchise grant, when, if the city so 
resolved, It had the right of acquiring 
the plant and equipment at its then 
value as fixed by arbitration in the 
event of difference over the amount. 
An arrangement of this kind Is perfect
ly fain and reasonable, and, carried 
out accWding to Its Intent and effect 

as accepted by the parties at the time, 
could have run to its completion with
out difficulty or dispute. But this has 

The plain meaning of

PREEilThe evening classes of the Technical 
Night School closed on March 31 with 
a total registration of 1525 students. 

.The next session will open Monday, 
Oct. 4. The diplomas and prizes will 
be presented ' at the commencement 
exercises in the autumn. The prizes 
asterisked below were donated by the 
Toronto branch of the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association.

Department of chemistry—First year, 
A. M. Jeffrey; second year. *P. J. 
Ronan; third y Car, *J. F. W. Ander
sen.
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LIBERAL VIEWS OF THE PUGSLKY 
AFFAIR.

Department of physics, elactricity— 
Second year, *F. C. Pemberton; third 
year, *J. W. Lawson, and by reversion, 
to Albert Smith-

Department of mathematics—Fir/t 
year, *G. W. Havereroft; second year, 
•W. H. Ferris.

Department ot drafting and design, 
architecture and building construction 
--First year, V. W. Raven- second 
year, H. G. Wareham; third year, T. 
A. Howson.

Machine drawing—First year, *H. C. 
Armbrust; second year, *M. F. Ire
land; third year, Geo. Ward.

Drawing from the cast—8. Tucker,
Industrial design—C. Llghtwood.
Prizes donated by the local Union 

of Bricklayers won by John McEwan 
and G. E. StoBker.

Prizes donated by the International 
Association of- Machinists won by H. 
O. Tobias and Geo. Ward.

Department of domestic science and 
art, cookery—First year, E.- O. Cut-

1
;

LIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED feY USING 5
Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Matches |

The Globe In a leading editorial yes
terday, under the caption of The Pur
suit of Mr. Pugsley, says among other 
things:

"Now a commission appointed by Mr. 
Pugsley’s provincial antagonists has 
reported on an enquiry Into the affairs 
of the New Brunswick Central Rail
way. The commission reports that 
there is a discrepancy of $134,000 In the 
accounts, and connects therewith the 
names of Lieut.-Governor Tweedie and 
Mr. Pugsley. The latter declares the 
commission was a partisan one, and 
makes a statement tending to show 
that the accounting fails to Include 
Important Items from the totals. It Is 
a controversy that cannot be settled in 
the columns of newspapers.

••Fortunately the commissioners re
commend that Messrs. Tweedie and 
Pugsley should be proceeded against 
for a recovery of the $184,000. The New 
Brunswick Government must accept 
this recommendation. The whole mat
ter kill therefore be submitted to the 
calm scrutiny of the courts, where even 
a Liberal may hope for Justice In New 
Brunswick.

■'Mr. Pugsley’s enemies will thus suc
ceed In depriving the province, during 
the Investigation, of the services In the 
Dominion Cabinet of one of the ablest 
men who has ever represented It there. 
What will that profit them? They 
probably flatter themselves that they 
have wounded a political foe.

••Mr. Pugsley enjoyed the most lucra
tive practice In the Martttime Pro
vinces. HE CAN UNDOUBTEDLY 
RETURN TO IT. Ho that the only 
sufferers will be his own province, 
which loses his services In the Domin
ion Cabinet, and the country, which 
loses 'the full activities of a singularly 
well-equipped public man.”

This does not read like a friendly 
article. I| suggests resignation to Mr. 
Pugsley. The most unklndest out of 
all. Probably The Globe thinks Mr. 
Pugsley should resign. Possibly Mr.. 
Pugsley ts^not a quitter and believes 
his resignation would disturb a govern
ment already too much disturbed. It 
might be easier for Mr. Pugsley to.re
sign than to hold on.

Anyway, the Junior organ of the 
Laurier Government In Toronto, The 
Star, had the following despatch from 
Ottawa last night:

"Hon. Wm. Pugsley, minister of pub
lic works, was at his office this morn
ing. He will attend the cabinet coun
cil this afternoon. Asked If there was 
any truth In the'.rumor that he would 
resign his J seat in the cabinet, this 
morning, ’Mr. Pugsley replied: T do 
not see any reason why I should do eo. ’

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier left for Montreal 
this morning, accompanied by E. J. 
Lemaire, hi* private secretary, con-

Jr

men who would fight or work In war 
time to defend, their country would 
then be 1,100,000, and the burden per 
capita to us would be no greater than 
the Swiss Is bearing in his country to-
13 it was further pointed out that sta

tistics from Switzerland, Norway and 
other countries show that the per
centage of the total number of m^les 
within the military age serving at one 
time Is surprisingly small, therefore 
the actual hardship to business, etc., 
is much lighter than might be ex
pected.

not happened, 
the agreement has been set aside in 
favor of a Judicial Interpretation of the 
document, which, whether technically 
correct or not, entirely ignores the 
original bargain between the parties.

Private operation of Toronto trans
portation service up to this point has 

for the general body
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* LITTLE GIRL’S LONG TRIPIt had

{new maple syrupTravel» Alone In Safety From Ireland 
to St, Tboma».1er.

—Diplomat-
Department of chemistry—J. F. W. 

Anderson, B. L. Wilson.
Department of physics—J. W. Law- 

son, Albert Smith. John J. Browne, 
C. Haywood.

Department of mathematics—J. A 
Allen.C. Barnes, G. Jackron. L. Munro.

Department of domestic science and 
art—A. L. Cheer, A. Griggs, M. Phil
lips. M. Robb, J. Fharpe, S. C. Smart, 
C. Beemer, A. Wilcox.

more important way. ST. THOMAS, April 12.—(Special.)— 
Mary Manning, the 13-year-old daugh
ter of James Mantling ot this city.

even
railway company's franchise has twel'e 

years more to run, 
city Is being warned that unless the 
franchise Is extended there can be no 
Improvements In the service, and no 
extensions to the outlying districts and 
the, new areas that are b<^n 
go that It comes to this, that once a 
city has parted with a valuable fran
chise gratuitously save for the condi
tion of proper service, It cannot rely

AND MAPLE ««CAR

AT MICHIE’S
and already the

has arrived here from Waterford, Ire
land, having made the entire Jourrv-y 
alone. Her father had not seqn her 
since she was an Infant, when her

her la a 
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WHIRLED IN SHAFTING
AND TERRIBLY INJURED.

TILLSONBURG. April 12—While 
Charles Young of the Maple Leaf Har
vest Tool Works was putting on a belt 
In the forgeroom this morning he was 
drawn up by the belt by the right arm 
and whirled around the shaft. He 
dropped on an anvil which had two up
right prongs on It, on which he was 
Impaled. His arm was broken and the 
flesh stripped from It. Hé was badly 
Injured on the head-

Merlons Riots In France.
MEBU, France, April 12.—The strik

ing button markers of Meru, .whose 
demands for a continuance of The pre
vious wage scale In the button factor
ies, have been followed by violence and 
disorders, recalling the days of the 
revolution, have i-.rought about a verit
able reign of terror here, and In the 
neighboring towns of Crepln and Lor- 
m a Ison. About 2600 Soldiers and policé 
are under arms.

*300 CHEQUE LOST.
ti

The 
ton SqSt. John Cattle Shipments.

ST. JOHN. N.B.. April 12.-(Speclal.)- 
Tlie total number of cattle shipped from 
this port tills season to daté Is 20.077 head, 
and In addition, on account of lack of 
space In the cattle sheds here, 2982 Were 
sent thru to Halifax for transportation 
from there. At least 2700 head will yet 
be sent away from St. John before the 
season closes.

A cheque for $500 drawn on the Im
perial Bank on J. Goodall of Toronto, 
endorsed by Geo. Hlllyard, was lost 
yesterday on the train between Cale
don and Orangeville.

’ upon getting that service or necessary 
extensions during n'tore than the la*t 
third of the franchise term, except 
on conditions which Involve the iwitb- 
drawal of the city’s right to resume

Pay
more

Han
some
Bell,

■ Co., sj 
Helntl 
King- 
pay mJ

Mrs. Hollis May Testify.
The ahitwnintfl I NEW YORK, April 12—Mrs. Claudia

were made in January and February, due j '\lfe ol! **eter ,l-
to the embargo on cattle at American ' Jr-- who Is to be placed on trial Mon-
ports, which caused a lot of American day next, at Flushing, L. I., charged
cattle to be sent to St. John for ship- With the murder of William E. An.-tls,
ment. Last season the number of cattle may appear as a witness against her
shipped from here was 21,038. husband

Stole Thousand* In Bras».
IAJNDON, April 12.-U’rown AttOfW 

McKIllop this morning Received we* • 
from Ottawa that the $9000 
stolen bra=s looted during the !•»* *
months from nine different A*ter*can

by an j.

the franchise at the expiry of Its agree- 
• ment. In other words, the claim is in 

effect, made, that once even a termin
able franchise Is given, the city has 

s- tied itself up to continuous renewals 
u under penalty of suffering from -Ineffl- 

lent and limited service for ten or a 
Vdozen years. This Is tying up muni

cipalities Indyd, and It t$nows clearly 
enough that private ownership and 
operation of public franchises Is not 
only a failure, but a menace to the 
public Interest.

ol

Trailroads and gathered her<'v** — 
organized gang, most ot whom

Sam's terri ton. 
United Stst*»-

Quake In Pern.
LIMA. Peru, April 12.—A severe; 

the total available number of trained earth shock was experienced here ati
____________________________________________ 3.05 "o'clock this morning. The quuktj

was attended by a dense fog and cloud* 
of dust. The shock was felt also In 
Callao, Barranco and Chorrlllos.

Thomas Davidson, who lift» Hfivcrn I 
paintings in the Pari# Halon, will make an 
art loan to the Canadian National Exhi
bition this year.

under arrest in Uncle 
1 must be returned to the.{

PI LES lit
piles. See.testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 00c, at all 
dealers or Ed max sox. Bates 6c Co., Toronto.
DR» CHASE'S OINTMENT.

SPEiIngredients of Ayer’s hair Vigor;
Anythin* injurious here? Ask your doctor.
CÎÎÎi .in* o1 mer*t Here? Ask your doctor.

** stop fallln* Hair? Ask your doctor. 
wl11 destroy dandruff? Ask your doctor.

Does not Color the Hal

Brighl
lIntervention In Perelnr.

LONDON, April 12.—The situation In 
Persia Is gradually developing In the 
direction of an Anglo-Russlan Inter
vention.
landed from the cruiser Fox at Burtilre 
or Saturday,

ICETo Send Gift Photo.
The Salvation Army Training Home 

In Canada will send to the Internation
al Training Home In London a photo 
of Gen. Booth, taken while a visitor at 
Government House,

THE COBALT LAKE DECISION.
It Is to be hoped that, the last has 

been heard of the Florence Mining Co. 
and Its claim against the Ontario Gov
ernment. The text of the Judgment
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Katrinelures were $1140.38, leaving a balance 
of $33.02. Sunday sohool collection» 
were $330. Officer» were elected aa fol
low»: People’» warden C. J. McReath. 
sidesmen (who also form management 
committee), A. E. Godfrey, 8. E. Park
er, J. Monk, W. T. Empringham, John 
Berry and D. T. Ailing; lay delegate» 
to synod, N. T. Lyon, C. J. McReath, 
F. P. Edmonds; auditors, A. K. Asllng 
and S. E. Parker.

St, Clement’s, Rlverdale.
The rector. Rev. John Bushell, re

ported as a result of the generous of
fering on Sunday, that the whole mort
gage debt on the church was wiped oit 
Last Easter this was $1500. There was 
a small balance left over, which he sug
gested might be used as the starting 
point for a fund for t|ie erection of a 
new church, and thos& present agreed. 
There were 248 communicants 
day and an average attendance of 400 
at each of the other services. At the 
mission there were 73 communicants. 
Outside of the members of the congre
gation, he had received solicitations to 
make over 1000 visits to the poor ahd 
sick during the year. They had made 
a record for the year In baptisms, 127; 
confirmation, 48, and marriages, 28. On 
Sunday he received gifts of a new sil
ver chalice and altar doth, whilst an 
ex-member of the congregation, living 
in Bermuda, had sent the lilies to de
corate the church. Total receipts were 
$2888.22; expenditure, $2848.79; balance, 
$42.43; this in addition to the $1800 for 
the mortgage, $127.28 for choir fund, 
and $150 poor fund. .8, B. Herbert was 
appointed rector's and Robert Hanks 
people's wardens. Sidesmen and audi
tors were re-elected.

St. John’s, York Mills.
The meeting was marked by a large 

attendance, with the rtctor, R6v. Rich
ard ashcroft, M.A., presiding. The 
church wardens reported all allotments 
met and a balance on the right side. 
The thanks of the congregation were 
given to the ladles, and to Mr. Car- 
son and Miss Keighley, D. Wilkinson 
was appointed rector's warden, and 
Joseph Smith, people's warden. Messr». 
McKenzie, B. B. Brown, Thos. Addison, 
Harry Wiltshire, Thus. Short and J. 
Harrison were appointed sidesmen. Lay 
delegates to the synod are F. C. Jarvis, 
W. L. Short and John McKenzie.

Borden’s Baby
m 'Contest! r„i, .. > \

Extra Prize and Diploma WELKNOWN MAN Of
List MARKHAM PASSES AWAY

JOHN GATTO & SON | the weather
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Z
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!

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron
to, April 12-18 p.m.)—The western dis
turbance is moving slowly across the 
great lakes. The weather to-day has been 
fair and warmeV from Ontario to the 
Maritime Provinces and cold and wintry 
from Lake Superior to. the Rocky Moun
tains.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 46-66; Vancouver, 40-62; Kam
loops, 44—64; Calgary, 12—28; Edmonton, 
zero—18; Prince Albert, 4—12; Moose Jaw, 
11-26; Qu'Appelle, 10-30; Winnipeg, 20-28, 
Parry Bound, 80—68; Toronto, 82—60; Otta
wa, 24-66; Montreal, 28-80; Quebec, 20-60; 
St. John. 24-40; Halifax, 22-46.

Lower Lakes aad Georgian Bay— 
Southerly winds* warm and showery) 
becoming colder during the night with 
northwest winds.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Southerly winds; warm, becoming show
ery.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Qulf—Souther
ly winds; fair and warmer.

Maritime—Southwest and south winds; 
fine and warmer.

Superior—Fresh northwest winds; cold
er, with light local rain or snow.

Western Provinces—Cold, with light lo
cal snowfalls.

i

■
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By ELINOR MACARTNEY LANEAoats ■

Author of 44 Nancy Stair.
New York designs, trlm- 

wlth. its The Special Gendron Company 
Prize, of a handsome Baby Carriage, 
is awarded an extra prize to BEA
TRICE JEAN WILSON, 131
Waverley-road.

The Special Barcalo Company of 
Buffalo, N.Y., Prize, of a handsome 
Safety Cot, is awarded an extra prize 
to WILLIAM HENRY LOTT,
116 Wicktcm-avenue.

(Is the prize list printed in The Sun
day World, this name was spelled Colt, 
in error.)

In addition to Diplofftas/tKe follow
ing twelve names will each receive a 
handsome case containing twelve cakes 
of Royal Crown Witch Hazel Soap, 
donated by the Royal Crown Soap 
Company as extra prizes to the Leap- 
Year Babies.
George Cameron Haley, 697 1-2 Par

liament-street, Toronto.
Irene Edith Moore, 122 Yorkvllle-av- 

enue, Toronto.
May Vaughan, 85 Edmumt- 

street, West Toronto.
Herbert L. Billings, 148 Spadtna-av- 

enue, Toronto.
H. Keater Barker, 326 Concord-avenue, 

Toronto.
jas. Howard Albin, Prospect-avenue, 

West Toronto.
Charles Jackson Scott, IngersoJl, Ont. 
Sankey and Jas. Hilts, 63 Munro-street, 

Toronto.
Herbert Grant Schlemmcr, 467 Dun- 

das-etreet, Toronto.
Helen Madeline Reid, 201 Margueretta- 

street, Toronto.
Wavia Middleton, 111 McGlU-«treet, 

Toronto.
Maurice Pryor, 269 

Toronto.

~ In this novel a new heroine has come into her own, 
the most beautiful and compelling figure that the author 

The romance opens amid historic sur-

Tlie latest

pastel shades; also black, lnçlud- 
and self stripes, etc.—$18,

Death of Mr, John Bell After 
Brief Illness—Property Changes 

Hands in North Toronto.

on Sun-

r-una cloth, 
| lapels and
pd $10.50

L in all the 
. drabs and 
le-breasted

has given us.
roundings in North Carolina, where Francis Ravenei 
mets Katrine and idyllic scenes pass before the reader 
along the roses of the South. The action changes to 
Paris and an atmosphere of art and intrigue, and again to 
New York, with the echoes of a great business battle tn 
the background. It la a great romance that Mrs. Lane y 
has presented, a man awakened to realities by a wo
man’s power, but most of all the romancp'kiot only of a 
woman’s triumph but of an all-conquering i

new
$20, 82^?<$25, $27, $30 to $60.

MILLINERY UNION VILLE, April 12.—(Special.)— 
John Bell, one of the best known and 
most respected residents in this dis
trict, passed away at. his residence on 
the 6tti concession, about a mile and 
a half west of this village, at an 
early hour this evening.

Deceased, who was In his S8th year 
had only been ill for a short time, 
and his sudden demise came as a great 
shock to the members qf the family 
and the community In general.

Deceased la survived by a widow and 
seven children, four sons and three 
daughters.
Thomas Perkins and Mrs. James A. 
Hughes of Toronto, and Mrs. Seth 
Lapp of Mongolia. The sons are Robert 
ot Lindsay, Sidney of Ottawa, C. J. 
Bell, secretary Y.M.C.A., East Toronto, 
and Fred at home.

A man of kindly temperament and 
who, thru a long residence spent in 
Markham Township, has won the' re
spect and esteem of a wide circle of 
friends, his death will be keenly felt.

The date of the funeral services will 
be determined later.

NORTH TORONTO.
Real Estate la North Toronto Grows 

Rapidly la Favor.

■ •-
As usual we are In the forefront 

with all that is newest and prettiest In 
DAINTY HEADWEAR. There are 
many marvelously pretty pattern hats 
In our showing, and no matter what 
the requirements we can suit you.

ove.
: 22313.50 With Frontispiece. Cloth. Post Bvo. #1-60 ,

HARPER & BROTHERS
Ss

THE BAROMETER.

1 WASH 
DRESSES

Wind. 
7 S.E.

Ther. Bar. 
. 46 29.79Time. 

8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m.

■ -I

fabrics, in 
k, shadow 
rton sacque 
rood quai-
h ice $15.00,-

56i 59 29.73 5 8.
58 .........................

8 p.m............................... 64 29.59 18 S.
Mean of day, 47; difference from aver

age, 7 above; highest, 61; lowest, 38. “ENSIGN” FILMS.’
■" Back up your effort* with * 8<xxl 

/jMftCpjV film. There'll no speedier or more re- 
liable film than the “ ENSIGN. It 
wül keep per^ ^ condition longer

Stn m great latitude of exposure and give»
£*mll the finest printing results.
"jXJ WÇÆ&! TRY “ENSIGN” FILM*.

White and Colored Muslins, Cham- 
v_ova otn nicely trlBuned and well gotten up—$3?75, fan. $6.00. $6.50. $6.00. 
$7.50 up to $30.00.

The daughters are Mrs.
x ;

l
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

MOVING
SPRINGCOATS

From
......  London
........ Naples
.. New York 
Philadelphia 
... Portland 
.. New York
.........Boston

.Dover ;............  New York

.Chrlstiansaud.. New York
.Antwerp ............. 8t. John
.Cherbourg ......  New York
.Havre .............. New York
.Havre............................New York

...... Boston

. New York 
Rotterdam 

... Glasgow 
Liverpool

AtApril 12
Minnehaha...
Romanic......
Caledonia....
Merlon...........
Canada:........
Cedric...........
Corinthian...
Vaderland...,
Helllgolav....
Montreal......
K. Wilhelm..
Louisiana....
La Bretagne.
Canopic......... .-..Naples ...
Barbarossa.......Genoa ....
Rotterdam........;New York
Columbia.......... New York
L. Manitoba.....St. John .

.New York

.Boston ..

.Glasgow
.Liverpool
.Liverpool
.Liverpool
.Liverpool

.1

-4sDerbies
*lf 1.50 SwtasïarÆMw

Sm TO CLEAR THIS WEEK $7-60 
TO $25.00.

i
4

.I
. St. John’s, Weston. '

Rev. Hugh Price Jones, rector of St. 
John’s, presided. These officers were 
elected: Rector’s warden. Geo. W. Ver
rai; people’s warden, T. J. Reaston; 
veitry clerk, J. J. Dalton; auditors, J. 
J. Dalton and E. J. Musson; lay dele
gates to synod, Geo. W. Verrai, C. J. 
Reaston and Thos. Angler; rector’s 
sidesmen, J. J. Dalton, John Mattlson, 
E. J.. Musson, W. J. Fielding; people’s 
sidesmen, O. W. Denison, John Brooks, 
William Jacques and J, Allan. Receipts 
were $1184.48, and $200 was applied 
on the mortgage, leaving only a bal
ance against the church of $200. The 
year has been most successful.

St. Jobs’», West Toronto.
Receipts were $32$$.2S, made up of 

general fund, $2336.24, a decrease of 
$500; mission funds, $269.95; mortgage 
fund, $646.47 and enlargement fund, 
$18.62. The young people of the church 
purchased the organ formerly In use at 
St. Anne’s for $800, with cost of re
moval and Installing an additional $125. 
The old one was sold for $176. The 
average attendance per Sunday thru 
the year was 250. Collections were not 
encouraging, but during the past two 
months the attendance and collections 
have Increased. Officers were elected 
as follows: Church wardens, R. W. H. 
Brough, Robert Dewitt; lay representa
tives to the synod, B. W. Murray, E. R. 
Roger», A. H. Richardson; advisory 
board. Messrs. Skeans, Massacar. Rog
ers, McCualg, Belcher, Skelton, Lyde, 
Spurr, Murray, Boon; parochial tribunal, 
9. Ryding, C. Boon; auditors, B. W. 
Murray, A. H. Richardson; committee 
on parish and home, W. H. Fell, W«i 
Speers, Mr. Southall, H. M. Wodson: 
sidesmen Dr. Smith, Dr. Hopkins. 
Messrs. Massacar, Murray, Skelton, W. 
S. Smith, Stretton, Speers, Klmmlss.’Ar- 
lett, W. G. Fell, Jas. Heart, W. J. 
Hann, H. Goudge H. M. Wodson, A. 
H. Richardson, S. Ryding, F. G. Mar
tin, W. J. Harrington. A. B. Rowley; 
missionary committee, Messrs. Arlett, 
Skeans, Smith, Wodson and Ryding.

6 Violet
n’i Tams, in 
loth, serge and 
re, soft and 
Lire tops, plain 
ncy bands and 
rs; price 75c.

EEN STREET.

! WASH 
( FABRICS

i
UNITED PHOTO STORES, limitedV

NORTH TORONTO, April 12.—The 
wife of ex-Chlef of Police Lawrence 
received a broken ankle thru felling 
down the cellar steps.

B. McQueen of Sheldrake-avenue 
has bought the Hargrave property 
with 51 feet frontage on Yonge-atreet, 
opposite the old Presbyterian Church, 
at $28 a foot. Mr. McQueen winterest 
three stores on the lot. and start build
ing operations there within a week or 
two.

E G. Law started his $45,000 .con
tract to-day leveling and grading the 
new streets on the Lawrence Heights.

Real estate In North Toronto Is ex
periencing a good, healthy boom, and 
A. C. Jenniqgs, the real estate man, 
Is besieged with enquiries rela
tive to building lots and properties. 
All those have residential properties 
for lease or sale would .do well to com
municate at once with Mr. Jennings, 
1421 Yonge-atreet, Deer Park." Phone 
North 644 K.

,
Magnificent assortment of Wash 

Fabrics, commencing wlth cambric 
nrlnts at 12 l-2c per yard, and covet 
mg the whole field In Chambrays, 
Ginghams (plain, striped and checked) 
Crepe Cloths, ‘ Near Linens.” Chaînes 
and Delaines, etc.

15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
Stores at Montreal. Toronto. Ottawa. Quebec.TO-DAY IN TORONTO. 24 tf f. •i

Ontario Educational Association,Unl-
' Ontario Library Association, Cana
dian Institute, 9.30. _

Canadian Hospital Association, Pai- 
ltament Buildings, 10.

City council, 3.
Prorogation of the legislature, 3.
Rev. W. B. Findlay on Niagara Pow

er at C. H. E. Association, Normal
School, 3. . ._..Purity League, Inspector Archibald 

■’Delinquent Children." Guild Hall.

This WORKED LIKE HEROESBERLIN CARRIES BYLAWWASH
SPECIALS

Mr. Sotkmaa’s Tribute te Ontario 
Power Company Employes.

P. W. Sothman, expert of the hydro
electric commission, returned to the 
city last night from Niagara Falls, 
where he inspected the premises of the __ 
Ontario Power Co? Be speaks in the 
highest terms of praise of what n* 
considers the marvelous work of the 
power compan yin cleaning up after 
the floods. They worked like heroes, 
and it would be impossible to detect 
any signs of the visitation, and thq* 
plant is onfce more ready for opera
tion, the generating station being ab
solutely clean and dry- 
damage has been very small.

Mr. Sothman saw a tree In the gorge, 
which experts say must be ever 100 
years old, and which was broken- by 
the Ice, Indicating that not In a cen
tury has the flood been so great.

The Ice pack still chokes the gorge, 
but there was evidence yesterday along 
the channel that It Is beginning to 
break. The day was warm and there 
was no wind. About the cataract the 
water has fàllen some ten feet. At the 
whirlpool the Ice Is beginning to break 
away and also at the mouth of the 
river. ' •

T» Carry on Power PoUcy—Railway 
Beaus Voted On.belt, when 

Imer ; in fact, 
kary part of 
bid belts are

Salem-avenue,r a

as it Is transmitted by hydro-electric 
commission next December. The by- 
law to raise $60,000 for the necessan 
electrical machinery was Çarrled her 
to-day by a majority of 468, altno « 
wps defeated at the municipal elections 

Another bylaw to raise 
carried

The new “Shantung Zephyrs'* in a vaT£ty or Pretty „#ors, 30c yer pard. 
Also:

Dress
check patterns, two

Plain grounds In white
Browns Tans, Reseda, Alice, V- hlte. 
Champagne, Sage, Wisteria, etc., at
60c.

Recommended for S pc cia 1 
Honor Mention Diplomas.on

Linens, 48-Inch, stripe anil 
tones, etc., 70c. 

Pink. Mauve,

8 p.m.Massey Hall, Heney ’’Habitant" rect-
Conservatory of Music Hall, drawing 

room vaudeville, 8- 
Euclld-aveoue 

meetl

22 1 UHlan A. M. Butt, 207 Osslngton- 
avenue, Toronto.

2 Margaret Wlnnifred Cobean, 40i 
West King-street, Toronto.

3 Adeline Atherton, 6 Mutock-avenue,
Toronto. , , .

4 Gertrude Scarlett,129 Edward-street, 
Toronto.

5 Evelyn Cameron, 498 Manning-av
enue, Toronto. i

6 Nan Dorothy Clark, Bowmanvllle,
Ont. , .

7 Margaret Gray, 214 Cllaton-street,
. Toronto. *
fsidney Arthur Collett, 28 Tecumseth-

street, Toronto.
o Andrew McGregor Fount, 21 Shaw- 

street, Bracondale.
10 John Minshull. 1809 East Queen- 

street, Toronto.
11 Teddy Haughton, 311 Dupont-street, 

Toronto.
12 Harry C. Staffer. 223 Dover court- 

road. Toronto.
13 Stanley Richards, 284 Grace-street, 

Toronto.
14 Charles Thomas Edward Meyer, 4 

Spencer-avenue, Toronto.
15 Charles Stark, 7 Howle-avenue, To

ronto.
16 Bertie Holden, 49 Mitchell-avenue, 

Toronto.
17 Arthur E. Holden, 18 Page-street, 

St. Catherines.
18 J. Moran, 6 Shaftsbury-avenue, Tt>- 

y Funeral service at St. Mark’s Church, ronto.
Hamilton, Out., on Wednesday, the 14th, jg Albert Edward McKay, Woodbrldge, 
on arrival of the C.P.R. train leaving Qnt.

BuKSSJV'mS..'.. » *J«.50“s*mr*17 

ïïï'A’ÎS’lliS™ =■

aBFuneray|e*n*' Tuesday. April 13th, at 2 22 Master Trueman Shaw, 31 Gore 
D.m.. to Whltevale Cemetery. „ Vale-avenue, Toronto.

DICK—lu Toronto, April 12, 1909. sudden- 23 Raymond H. McGill, 7 Mulock-av- 
ly, George Dick of 610 Bloor-street W., enue, Toronto.
aged 41 years. . .. 24 James Orett Hosklng, 4L DeGrassl-Funeral fprlvat») Tuesday. April 13, ,treet Toronto.

HOCKlNG-At hU lat? residence, 64 Win- 25 Doris Marian Jones, Rosedale Ra* 
chester-street, on Monday, April 12th, vine Drive, Toronto,
William Hocking, aged 68 years. 26 Edna Verona Montgomery, 4 Spen-

i.'uueral on Wednesday, April 14th, at cer-avenue, Toronto.
10.30 a.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. £- ullan j»a.bel Nelson, 111 Booth- 
private. No flowers. , . avenue, Toronto.

P^RS^vmeUhterer,etSlVol’ont°o! ot Sunday’. 28 Reta Smith, 18 Brock-avenue, To-
îAWuXmTtoTZÏÏi 29 Beatrice and Wlnnifred Fmtw.il, 31 

Purvis aged 14 years. „ Melvllle-avenue, Toronto.
Funeral on Tuesd ly, the lith, at 3 30 Shelia McAlinden, 76 McGUl-street, 

o'clock. Interment in Mount Pleasant Toronto.
cemetery. ftlad. 31 Bertha Eleanor Dunlop, 5 St.SVOTT-O» April 12th 1909. at 64 01ad- Mathlae.plttce, Toronto.
-nrna:and'Emmad 8c0unly 32 Madeline Hanse, ! Brookfleld-.trect,

Funeral from above address, on Wed- Toronto, 
nesday at 3 p.m., to Mount Pleasant 33 jack MacKenzIe Brown,. 81 Bruns- 
Cemetery. Friends please accept this wlck-avenue. Toronto.
Intimation. 34 Floyd Dexter, 116 Huron-street, To-

SIEVERT—On Monday, April 12th, Sophia r0't0.
RFun-™7wednekday. AprlTuth. at 2.30 33 Robert Reid. 299 Salem-avenue, To- 

^ 16 Teraulay-rtreet. to Mount ^ ^
place, Toronto.

37 Douglas Floyd Shayler, St. Mary's, 
Ont.

3S Robbie Collbary, 62 Northcote-av- 
enue, Toronto.

39 Walter Stephen Vince, 28 Hep- 
boume-strect, Toronto.

40 Sydney Parker, 64 London-etreet, 
Toronto.

41 George Harvey Plnnell, 108 Main- 
street, Dovercourt, Toronto.

42 James Franklin Donnel'y, 57 Robert- 
street, Toronto.

43 Maxwell Ramsay, Grand Valley, 
Ont.

41 Lawrence Dannacker, 97 MIlHcent- 
street, Toronto.

45 F.lmer Harrington, Woodstock. Ont. 
40 Wesley McColman, 348 Euclid-av- 

enue, Toronto.
47 Victor Brownie Andrews, 91 Wllton- 

avenue, Toronto.
48 Stephen J Hallett. 145 Nlagara- 

streat, Toronto.
49 Reginald Symons, 12 Carling-av- 

enue, Toronto.
30 Clarence Earl Mahler, Alisa Craig, 

Ont.
61 Jack Perris Wiley, 324 St. Clarens- 

avenue, Toronto.
52 Ernest George Hobson, 5 Armatrong- 

avenue, Toronto.

.25
Methodist Church, - 

eetlng re temperance hotels, 8. 
Sherldao-avenue Hall, Sixth Ward 

Conservatives, 8.

EEN STREET.

gns? In January.
$8000 for new gas mains was 
by 470 majority.novelty

PRINTED 
„COVERS

VESTRY MEETINGS.
Christ Church, Deer Park. 

Receipt were $2344.08, with a bal
ance of $12.52. Receipts Tor the build
ing fund total to date $9441.60. W. 
McRae was chosen rector's warden, 
and R. G. Muntz*the people’s warden, 
sidesmen, H. Sewell, C. Walker, R. F. 
Gagen, F. Armstrong, C. Jennings, 
J. D. Lindsay, H’.1 H. Ball, H. J- 
Thomas, W. Muston, A. G, Pratt, J. 
j. Cook, Hugh Millman, G. Hutty, 
Basil Morphy and G. Muntz; auditors, 
A. G. Fletcher and H. H. Ball; lay 
delegates to synod, Messrs. Andrew 
Graham and Ball.

Church ef St

BIRTHS.
ROSE—On Saturday, Apftl 10th, 1909, at 

176 Garden-avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Rose, a sou.

PLAYFAIR—On Easter Monday, April 1-,
’ i9og at 26 McMaster-avenue, to Mr. and 
j Mrs. Stuart B. Playfair, a daughter.

deaths.
ADAMS—At her residence. 825 ?*"

street on Saturday, April 10 19M. Ma
tilda Osman Adams, wife of the late 
William Case Adarps. L.D.S.. and be- 
loved mother of LWy O. Adams, in the 
73rd year of her age.

Funeral on Tuesday, at 2 P.m. 
ARCHER-At his late residence. Jane- 

street. West Toronto, on Sunday night, 
April 11th, 1909, Elitott Archer, aged 52
> "Funeral will take place on Wednes
day. at 2.30 p.m., to Humbervale Ceme-

BELL—At his late residence, 6th Conces
sion, Markham Township, on Monday, 
April 12th, John Bell, In his 88th year.

Funeral notice later. __
SICK NELL—At his residence, 632 Huron- 

street Toronto, on Monday. April l„tn, 
1909, Hugh Harry Blckuell, barrister, 
formerly of Hamilton, Ont., In his 36th

The totalr, via. 
or, at
;bN STREET.

3.00
.Si
to-dav on bylaws to bonus the St., 
Mary’s and Western Ontario Railway 
to the extent of $20,000 for each town
ship. In Blanshard the bylaw was ^de
feated by 18, but In Ushorne It carried 

These bylaws were ae-

Just received a splendid lot of Art 
Prlnted ^nlm Covers. Pillow Squares, 
etc handsome novelty goods for llv 
big rooms, bedrooms and summer cot
tages, 60c to $3.50.
Mall Orders

TR2ET
TO j,

Sarnliu ^he bylaw 

be re-submitted.

Promptly and Carefully 
Filled.

JOHN GATTO & SON
el KINO STREET EAST. 

TORONTO.

St. Martlus-ls»tke-Fleld.
An especially large amount was con

tributed to missions. Total receipts 
were 1866.31, or nearly double last 
year’s, and the expenditure was $1191.78, 
It has been found necessary to build a 
larger church and a committee was ap
pointed to look for a suitable site. Of
ficers elected : Rector's warden, Thos. 
Needham; people's warden, J. Hoilln- 
ger; vestry clerk, F. Kentish ; lay dele
gates, P. D. Knowles, J. B. McCaul, 
G. W. Parker; auditors, A. E. Holden, 
W. S. Davey; parochial tribunal, A. 
Kentish, S. Knight, j. Walker.

audit leads to arrest65 TO ... John the Baptist
(Norway/.

Receipts amounted to $2163.49, ana 
disbursements $2081.79; balance $81.70; 
receipts included offertory $1790.78, and 
special synod collections $164.14. The 
building committee reported receipts 
of $7692.63, of which all but $49.09 has 
been expended. St. Monica’s Mission 
receipts were $1104. and expenditure 
$1082. including *200 paid off the debt 
on the building, leaving a balance of 
$137. Officers elected: Rector's war
den. A. M. Stratton; people’s warden. 
C. D. Lennox; delegates to synod, F.
V. Philpott, G. F. Davis, and R. O. 
Kemp; auditors. F. Taylor and A. 
Fisher; rector's sidesmen, W. Nugent,
W. H. Paget, G. P. Bennett, E. A. 
Slemin, S. Johnson, R. C. Arnould, 
O. Hambly, S. A. Seeds, G. F. Davis 
and F. Wheatley; people's sidesmen, 
T. Taylor, R. O. Kemp, W. T. Jamas, 
A. P. Allan, E. E. Stewart. A. Fisher, 
Carter Meldrum, Robert Johnston, H._ 
Waters, H. Hogarth, G. Cook, T. 
Mason.

Principals May Go.
Preparations are being made for ten 

or twelve changes In the staff of pub
lic school principals. Some will be re- j 
tired thru long service or ill-health, 
while younger men will no doubt he 
promoted. The following principals 
are some of those longest in tne ser
vice: i IsRlie-street, Thomas Hogarth, 
1886; Orphans’ Home, Miss Annie Arin- 
tlrong, 1861; Bolton-avenue, W. E. 
Smith, 1887; Rosedale, Fred Smith; . 
Winchester-street, Thos. Parker, 1891; 
Fern-avenue, Dr. H. Gray, 1893; Brock- 
avenue, J. W. Narrowway, 1889r Dov
ercourt, George ’Deacon, 1888; Sackville-- 
etreet, Mrs. Riches, 1876; George-stree:,
J. E. Armstrong, 1884.

as? Taken tn Here For 
Ottawa’ Police.

John E. Barton of..Ottawa was ar
rested by Detective Tipton yesterday 
charged wdth theft from H. Dorenwend 
of this city, for whom he

John’ E. Barton
PREVENTION OF INFECTION£*n.

Before Can-Subject of Paper Read
adlan Hospital Association.

-This meeting is to discuss mutual 
problems and bring enlightenment

Œnofethfe ÏÏiïÇ Hô

pital for Consumptives. In opening tne
third annual meeting of the Canadian 
Hospital Association yesterday at the 
parliament buildings- 

The principal Item was a paper on 
••Germ Carriers." prepared by Miss K. 
Mathleson Of Toronto 
pltal and read by Dr. J. N. E. Brown. 
There were four types of "germ car
riers” (1) Mild or unrecognized cases; 
(2) convalescents released prematurely 

quarantine; (3) nurses, physic
ians. attendants, members of the fam
ily and articles "Which have been in 
contact with the patient; (4) those 
persons who have never shown signs 
of illness, and who have not been #In 
contact with a germ carrier and who, 
nevertheless, harbor a specific germ.

A great difficulty which Isolation hos
pitals had to contend with was the 
visitation of,friends, and whether they 
con# from homes of the poor or pal
aces of the- rich, they should be treated , 
alike In respect of rules governing con
trol of Infectious diseases. Every city 
should have a steam disinfecting plant 
for treating carpets, curtains, In order 
that they could be returned free from

branch storq. The arrest was 
at the request of the Ottawa authori
ties following the auditors’ report on 
Barton’s books.

V

W. Î "'ii^roT-thTfath^r-in-law” 

of The Financial Times, by Sir James 
Whitney’s genealogical researches, has 
written to confirm Sir James' account 
of the Interview which occurred on a 
memorable occasion last summer, a*’ 
described by'Sir James at the River- 
dale RJnk some weeks ago, 
son, however, thinks that Sir James 
treated him in an unbecoming man
ner and he puts on the cap which Sir 
James provided lnz denouncing the 
“literary and financial fakirs," and ex
hibits due Indignation thereat. ,

Sir James had nothing to say further 
about the affair yesterday, but noted 
•that Mr. Lawson did not deny any ->f 

, £|r James’ statements.
Darrell spent Sunday with his

A STAMMERING AGE.
Is Speech Impediment 

Increase T

Since locating here some 20 years ago 
S. T. Church of Ross-street, the widely- 
known authority and specialist, reports 
having had under treatment almost 
2300 cases of speech Impediment of va
rious forms. About two-thirds of tels 
number was stammering. The re
mainder, Including lfiartlculatlon, stut
tering, clef tof the palate and kindred 
obstructions. Questioned in reference 
to the apparent Increase of speefch 
troubles, Mr. Church remarked: "This 
is the stammering age in more than 
speech.”

theon

Found Deed.
* Michael Morrissey, aged 40, an em
ploye of Doane’e livery, who had beeu 
drinking heavily for a fortnight, wa< 
found dead yesterday in his boarding 
house, 792 Yonge-street, last evening., 
Coroner R. J, Wilson 1» Investigating. 
Morrissey has brothers In Fort Wil
liam and Detroit.

Mr. Law-
BY USING

Matches from

Christ Chnreh, Mlroleo.
Total receipts were $896.17, and dis

bursements $874.43, leaving a balance of 
$21.74. About $630.76 was spent on 
Improvements to the rectory and sun- 
day school, and $280.90 raised for mis
sions. The JLadtee' Aid Society col
lected $218.54, and Women’s Auxiliary 
$63.60. It was decided to adopt the 
envelope system for weekly contribu
tions, to do away with making spe
cial appeals, and the money raised 
will be allotted to each department of 

The following officers

OD Coal Operators Meet.
NEW YORK, April 12.—At a meet

ing of coal operators, a committee ot 
11 men was appointed to formulate a 
policy of dealing with the miners and 
report at a meeting of coal operators 
to be held on April 22.CO. •cherrer’s Loach, special dimmer 

every day, 11M-2M, B.80-8.80.
Harry 

family in the city.
Branch Yard

1143 Yonge St.
Phone North Un church work.

were elected: Rector’s warden, Frank
lin Horner; people’s warden (deferred); 
sidesmen, J. Harrison, J. Cullins, J. 
Eastwood, H. McCallum, R. Steele, 
J. Dandrldge, E. Dandridge,’ J. Ma
loney, and C. Price Green. The vestry 
meeting of St. James Church, Humber 
Bay, a part of this parish, will be held 
later. Meanwhile the statement shows 
total receipts of $362.90, and disburse
ments of an equal amount. The Wo
men’s Auxiliary collected $67.23, and 
Sunday school $45.10.

Parités the Blood.
Mrs. Geo. Mason, Apoha- 

qui. N.B., writes: I have

SPRING MEDICINE greatest remedy in the 
-------------- world for pimples and

bolls.” __________ _

germs.
In the diseussion which followed. Dr. 

Brown stated that several cases of In
fection had occurred at the General 
Hospital last year, among nurses and 
orderlies.

* The advantage of a water filtration 
system was spoken of by Dr, Char- 
lerls, who said that Chatham had en
joyed Immunity of typhoid on that ac
count..

Dr. W. Bruee Smith. Inspector of 
hospitals, gave an address op "The 
Ideal Small Hospital." which Is the 

that makes provision for the fu
ture. It was Important . lie pointed out, 
to secure a proper site and arrange 

- pinna so that additions can be made
* without marring the original struc- 

’ turc.

• y.

p.m., fromw?,“oMmS3., PAp*,,,t: » im
srsu "«r-wirsii $

Funeral private, on Thursday, April 
15th, from 48 Bellevue-avenue. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. No flowers.

11 Orrard-

i

Try as yiou may, it is next to impossible to escape so-called “Spring Fever.
You get that Weary, Tired, Listless, Worn-Out, Don’t-0are-to-Work ^«eling. Wbat iH 
you gen in ry, «. mafce the blood pur*. The cleansing, blood-purifying

f
Broker, McKinnonHsrpor, Customs 

Bulnldlag, Toronto. cdone
. St. Barnabas (Chester.)

A very satisfactory year was report
ed. Officers elected are: Rector’s war
den, J. Armstrong (re-elected) ; people s 
warden, H. W. Parsons; representa
tives at the synod, W. F. Summerhayes 
and G. Ca'rradu*. The financial state
ments shows receipts $1161.64; expen
ditures $1159.44. The mission of St. An- 
drew, in connection with the parish, 
will elect the other lay representative 
to-night.

OBITUARY. out the systema needed is to cl 
action of

ean
At Belleville ex-Ald. Thomas C. Luc- 

eombe, a Crimean veteran, aged 7a.
At Guelph, Dr. H. A. McKeown of Belle- 

three years’ Illness, due to
The delegates went out to the Wes

ton Sanitarium.
Would You Own nn Organ Î

Pay 50 cents a week and ,nothing 
nuire Is required.

Handsome lilgh-back organs and 
iome in piano! ease, made by firms like 

Doherty, Dominion Organ 
Co., selling at from $32 to $95 each, by 
Helntzman & Co., Ltd., 115-117 West 
King-street, Toronto, and to be had on 
payments of 50 cents a. week.

Burdock Blood Bitters
ville, after

Thfdea0tha^cura4f yester^y. after 10 
days* Illness, of H. H. Btcknell of the 
?egyai firm of Blcknell. Bain and Strathy. 
aired 36. Mr. Blcknell was educated tu 
Hamilton and after studying law In To
ronto, returned to Hamilton and entered 
Into partnership with Wm. Clement Last 
fall he returned to Toronto. His two 
brothers, James and Alfred, are also 
members of the firm.

At Ùinark-Rev. John Ferguson, super
annuated, aged 70 years.

At New York—While preparing to cele
brate early màss, Rev. Jos. H. Slinger, 
O P oldest member of the Dominican 
Order In America, from hemorrhage.

, Ont., James Young, presi
dent West Huron Liberal Association, 
contractor, suddenly, while at his work, 
aaed 00.At Boston—Alfred Lalune, 
ducted several large pilgrimages of New 
Englanders to their homes ‘"Canada

At Berlin, Ont —One of Berlin • most 
prominent citizens and well known den
tist, In Waterloo County H Fred Pear
son- stricken with apoplexy and dying 
in a few hours: about 60 years of age.

At Collins’ Bay-Jame* J. Walker, a 
carpenter, suddenly, while at his work, 
eved 70,

R'

l ell, Kftrn,anils In Braes.
12.—Crown Attorney 

received word
Chnreh ef at. Olave.

The meeting was the most largely at
tended In the history of the church, 
and the year the most successful fin
ancially. Receipts from all sources 
were about *1200, leaving surpluses of 
church treasurer *10.40, women’s auxil
iary $89.10, and Sunday school $19.*). 
The following were elected: Rector’s 
warden, James Hansford; people’s war
den, Frank Mouland; delegates to sy
nod. John E111». F. Q. Coombs *nd W. 
C. Rogers; financial and building com
mittee, wardens And Messrs. Drake, 
Earle and Howard; sidesmen, Messrs. 
Race, Chapelle, Clayton, Summers, 
Drake and Coates.
Chnreh ef 9t. Saviour, East Teroate.
Receipts were $1150, plus a balance 

of $23.41 from last year, while expendl-

whereby it eliminate, all the pent-np pei»n from the eyitem. tart, the eluggieh U«r working, 
acts an the kidneys and bowels and renders it without exception

riling
[î the $9000 worth 
u du rink the last

different American
[ there tl here by an 

of whom are

J

THE ‘SAVOY’ Indigestion la Spring.
Miss B. Bradley, Hamll- 

w rites:
f

SPRING6 MEDICINE
most At Auburn "Last(Yonge and Adelaide Sts.) ton. Ont. 

spring I used three bottles 
of Burdock Blood Bitters, I 
as I had Indigestion and ■ 
very thin blood. I tried ev- I 
erythlng before taking the 
B.B.B., which I think » an

.............. . =EU

AI.aaeh oouaters and dintn* reoan for 
E. fialMraa. *40.business mea.Y who con-

Evrry Jay 12 till 2. 
for bu»y people.

BRITAIN’S OPPORTUNITY.SPECIAL LUNCH itumirt, Sodium Ctiorid#
ohol, Wster, Perfusta.
doctor.
doctor.
doctor.
doctor.

LONDON. April 12.—(C.A.P.)—Re
ferring to the price of wheat, T^16^1?:1 
says the remedy is still open to Brit
ain. for the resources of Canada are 

yet approached to the limit and 
be not merely developed, but also

Bright, .Prompt ServIce.Moderate Prices
Sundaee. Sodas, rICE CREAM EX’.

1not9IUIIIEO -Delrcloua Qiocolilee and Bon- 
uAHUIt# Boo», Csramele. Cream Al-Hair may

secured by a preference. , 1sends, ft#

That Tired Feeling.
Mr. F. H. Leard, Saska

toon, Bask., writes: “I have 
used Burdock Blood Bit- 
tern an a blood builder, and 
think It an excellent 
edy. Everyone should take 
It in the spring to cure that 
tired feeling that comes to 
so many at thtsi time of the 
year.”

rem-

HP t
?

l ! IA .
61 1

Usee « Every Spring.
Mr. H. Langley, Hamil

ton, Ont., writes: "I have 
used Burdock Blood Blttere 
as a spring tonic, and 1 
find It the best thing I can 
take. It builds me right up, 
and I use It every èprlng. 
It Is excellent for the 
blood.” ; ___ *

York County
and Suburbs
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hi his forty-twrd ye vot 
at the church, pressed. Jh®*en*nd 
account showed Actipts of *W4, ana 
disbursements >3766. A sum of 
$480 has also been collected for 
Laymen's Missionary Movement. A 

officers t^ho ■frved. U‘® 
last year were unanimously re-eiecieu.

| rn ÎÏÏtte avera^w^kp^ncmue rose

r Consolidated,YEAR OF PR06RESS L0Montreal RiveRector's warden, F. aT^lrBat^ÿeu£e 
pie's warden, Philip Dykes; envelope 
secretary, P. Dykes; miwionary com
mittee, Philip Dykes, D.
Hopper; delegates to synod, Messrs. 
Light bourn, Dykes and V. P- Thomp
son; auditors, A. Jepthoott. A. PolUiJd■ 
sidesmen, Messrs. Brooks, Black, Beecn, 
Bythell, Grlbble, Gore Griffith, Howard, 
McMurtry Hopper, Perry .Pollard, Roy. 
Tlmmas Webb, Walker, Waddell, War 
wick, Leet, McMillan; finance oommlP-
tee; Messrs. Brooks, Roy. .“Ç"1”?’ 
Hamilton, Llghtbourn, Pollan!, Walsh, 

Warwick, Egan, with rector

:

i Continue» Pro* Pago 1. cthe
Oronyn. A. G. C. Dinnlck. J; 8hlriV
TrnAsj^on; NevKæ:
&& HJ^tsrMcTahjnh|t0R:

O'Hara, V. Norman Smallplece, F. H. 
Till, 8. Caaey Wood, U A. Winter Dr- 
Zlnkan, Dr. F. E. Watts; auditors. R- 
Y. Ellis and Harry Vlgeon.

The plans for the carrying odt of mo 
' proposal to erect a new church wers 

discussed and Architect Lennox prom
ised sketches in a few weeks.

decorating the mterlor of «ils pr»t y 
tittle River-street church,.butthe esy
will require the property fn connec^ue 
with the building of Wilton avenu^ 
bridge. The rector, R*v. O • J ■ Tayio 
could not give any definite Inform 
tien, as the city has not yet âdven 
notice of Its Intentions.-Total :<^PM 
were 81498.60, and expenditure 8146J?"’ 
exclusive of the $400 spent In repairs 
r. Postans was appointed recto 
warden, and John G. Lackey people • 

and R. o Park. w. Green 
Locke, T. Ennis, A. Orr. W. J. Kamm, 
F. Lowry and G. Lyons, sldesmtn.

limited last W.r»

™ ttsrje
seen totthe development of the properties. c«n be 
^e“a™dtet>vel™eyd that it wUl be

. ihS»o the thedp"-t

sKolders, and the reports which have been 
Lade on the properties, the capitalization will then 
be only of a conservative character. .

As these properties have been paid for in full, 
and the company is free from debt, it is m a position 
t? devote the sale of its reasury s ock to develop

ment purposes.
We hold 60,000 shares of the stock of this com

pany, for which we are prepared to furnish certifi
cates’ immediately, and which we are offering to 
sale at 50 cents per share.

These are the directors of the company, and 
their names stand out as a guarantee of honest ad
ministration of the company s affairs :

E. H. 0. BROWNE, ex-police magistrate of 
Cobalt, President. t

E. K. SPBOULE.Toronto, Vice-President.
J. M. ROWLAND, Toronto, Secretary-Trea-

Not since the farmers of New Ontario were o 
fered Temiskanring & Hudson Bay ^ck at $1 a 
share has there been such an mvesntJn®“tfl_^Bng 
tunity in a mining stock as we Bav
for subscription. Temiskammg & Hudson Bay 
shares are now wanted at $300 a share and eann 
be had.

We do not predict such a marvelous advance 
for Montreal River Consolidated, Ll,^te<V™t w« 
do look for a big appreciation when the company s 
ten claims are fully developed.

Our advertisement-of a block of this stock has 
met with a success which we scarcely^anticipated. 
The offering, however, has undoubtedly appealed 
to investors who are looking for a square dea m 
Ontario mines promotion.

The total capitalization of this company isonly 
$500,000, in 500,000 shares, $1.00 par value. Of this 
amount there is left in the treasury the large num
ber of 300,000 shares, with which to undertake a 
thorough development of all the company s claims. 
Although the capitalization is so modest it really 
becomes insignificant when it is considered that tne 
company has ten properties offorty acres each, a 
well situated in the Montreal River distndt, in tne 
townships of Willett and James.

The md 
was leftHutson, 

and wardens.
York, th 
ed for th 
about Ti 
hardly j 
good ana 
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St. Clement’s.
The wardens reported a decided, in

crease In the Income, which amounted 
to $4469.39, with $37.25 on hand **ter *U 
liabilities are paid. There are 180 fam
ilies on the register. F. Grwsdy l» rec
tor's warden and D. C. BudcUfte 
people's warden. Rector's sidesmen: F. 
Mcdyneux, H. O. Chariesworth, A. J. 
Pratt, A. Frohn, F. Roberts G. Stocker, 
Jr., E. West, W. WaKho, W. Tench. W. 
Loach, R. Williams, D. Waught. Peo
ple’s: Messrs. Morehouse, Boyd, C. 
Pritchard, H. Ruthven, Thcrnloe. 
Worth, C. Waltho, T. Palmer, GorMlge, 
C. Williams, SUnger and Jardtoe*. 
Delegates to the synod: Messrs. Worth. 
Charieeworth and Waddlngton. BhrveJ- 
ope committee: Messrs. Worth, SbuM 
and Morehouse. Property committee: 
Messrs. Waddlngton, Lovell, Lawson, 
Williams, West and Worth. A congre
gational at home,' with presentations of 
reports from the different church or
ganizations, will be held April 29. The 
organist's salary was placed at $125 per 
annum and the rector's. stipend In
creased by $20 to $1400. The curate e 
stipend was increased by $60, to $450.

«. Peter’s.
Altho St.Peter's Church had expenses 

somewhat larger than provided tor in
last year’s estimates, all accounts were
met and there is a cash balance of $46.
The only liability the parish faces is 
the mortgage on the rectory grounds 
and this, during the next month orso, 
wUl be reduced from $11,000 to $8600- 
Extra Insurance of $6000 will be P acj-1 • 
making $22.300 In-all. The envelopes 
and pew collections averaged $89 per 
Sunday, a slight Increase, yet $19 short 
of what is required for malntcoap':®;
Total receipts for the year were $5846 76 
average attendance 320. The church 
paid to the synod for home and for
eign missions $817.58, and to^the dio
cesan missions $300, besides $218 to th 
Episcopal endowment fbnd- The Bun 
day school membership Is 620, with 50 
teachers and officers; average attend
ance 400. People’s warden, R- H. cos 
ble; rector's warden, F. W. Humphrey; 
sidesmen, A. C. Hopwood, Reade Davis 
F. E. Blachford, E. M. JabV(l8’Jt*Trni,
Lawler, 8. B. Tralnor. T. Wright, I. - •
Flageler, Dr. Gausby, J. D. Kelly, J. F- 
McCuaig, D. Ross, Rose Humphrey, E.
Payne, Henry Meen, H. Bulley, W - St. Thai------
Charles, G. H. McElheran, Dr. Belden, Receipt* were $12,941.36 and expends 
Mill Pellatt, Fred Neil, Dr. Allen ture8 gg591.cn; $2069.38 was contributed 
Adams, Capt. Trowel!, Wm. Swan; ad- tQ mission». Both parish house and 
visorv board, J. H. Mason. F, J. Stew- rectory have been acquired, the rormer 
art C, E Blachford, H. Pelfiht, A. J- costing $7800 and the lattèr $18,600. The 
Russell Snow, R. R. Davis, B. E. Hot- former churchwardens, Dyce W. Saun- 
ton John Sloan; E. M. Jarvis, J. TL ders and William Rae, were re-elected, 
McCaffrey, G. A. Woods, R. C. Wil- as also were the lay delegates to synod, 
cocks D Belden; Dr. Alexander, Jas. j. h. Paterson, John R. Cartwright and 
Lawler, W. J. Thompson, T. Wright, h. T. Beck.
Dr. A. Adams, Capt. Trowell; auditors,
F. J. Stiff and R. O. West; mu'ic com- 
mlttee. F. J. Stewart, C. E. Blachford,
Dr. Belden, R. O. West, A. J. Russell 
Snow; envelope committee, C. E. Blach 
ford, T. Wright, Q. L. Jones D. Ross,
Reade Davis, E. Payne; vestry clerk,
James Lawler.

Delegates to the synod are: F.J. Stew
art, A. J. Russell Snow and R. R. Da- 
vis; missionary committee, T. R._Bur 
pe, F. J. Stewart, R. H. Cosby, F. V 
Humphrey, Thomas Wright, Edgar M 
Jarvis. Dr. A. H. Adams, E. E. Hor
ton, G. A. Woods, Mill Pellatt, W. J- 
Charles, F. J. Stiff, R- F. Reid, David
Ross, Reade Davie. wnuin-

The stipend of the rector, F. Wilkin 
Increased from $1500 to $1600.

I] Ing.St. Mary the Virgin.
Receipts totaled $6029-86 aud expen

ditures $4866.87. balance $170-48. The 
church debt was reduced by $12W. Rev 
Anthony Hart, rector, was auth«rl*ed 
to appoint a curate. T. Sheppard l 
people’s warden, and the rector s wa-

ZSttfl&BsuZANoble. Mesrs. Fryers and McKee w 
elected to be the Peroohlaltribunad, 
Messrs. J. Noble and J- Peacey wer 
eetoted auditors. The 
men’s mlselonary committee was el 
ed: Messrs. A. M. K'"kpa‘r‘^' Day
ton, Gregory. Clatworthy. ^yers.Tay^
& Mackenzie and
SSSTüJS. SSS»"
and Mackenzie.
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DONALD^^ollAOK^^BarrSter, Toronto.

We cannot urge too strongly on our friends to 
participate in this exceptional chance to make 
money in the Montreal River District, and as the 
offering of the stock is so small we advocate im
mediate application for reservations.

r! tmmm
lin and Enright mines, a calcite vein has been un
covered nearly three feet in width, and trenching is 
now being gone on with on this wonderful showing. 

The eight claims in Willett are all immediately

gt. Matthias.
Several local Improvement» were ef

fected during the year. The mortgage 
Is now $4390. The response to the 
synod assessment falls far below tne 
sums asked, and tho there Is a bal
ance on the right side the offertory, 
revenue Is Insufficient without being 
supplemented from other sources to 
meet the current expenses. The war
dens acknowledged the gift of a hand
some! white bourse arid veil for tho 
altar, and the rector acknowledged the 
gift of beautiful white vestments. The 
balance on hand Is $68.28, as against 
$18.84 lost Easter. The -mortgage fund 
has a balance on hand of 3136.71. Mis
sionary and special synod collections 
amounted to 311114. The rector re
nominated Edward Reeves as the rec
tor's warden, and E. J. Skinner is 
people’s warden; sidesmen appointed 
by rector, S. W. Elton, George Jack- 
sen, W. Coulson, J. Goodwin, and H. 
Freeland; elected by vestry, Edwin 
Verity, W. L. Campbell, F. J. Perrin, 
J. Chater, and W. Peerse; S. Foster; 
re-elected vestry clerk; A. H. Roushy 
and W. Langrldge elected parochial 
tribunal; J. R. Davie and E. Verity, 
auditors and deputy wardens, and R. 
Davis, E. Reeves and E. Verity lay 
delegates to the synod.

went towards general malntenance.and 
33941 to missions. The outstanding fu
ture was the increase In missionary 
giving*. A new roof on the church 
cost $500. The rector. Rev. E. C.
Icy, is to have a two months holiday 
In England, and the congregation are
giving Him a purse of' *500- Th*^rtant 
also decided to give the assistant 
orlest Rev. E. J. Wood, a bonus of 
$200 The Easter offering towards the 
church debt was $1500. Officers are: ! 
Rector’s warden, M. Rawllnson, peo- ; 
pie’s warden. R. R. Lockhart; sides-, 
men, J. M. Bascom, Geo. Boyd, Dun
can Cassels, N. F. Davidson, K.C.. 
Rupert Davids, -W. H. D'Espard W. . 
D. Gwynne, E. Heaton, F. W Heyes, 
C. T. Jefterys, W. A. Martin, C. B. 
Niles, Robt. Fetman, W. T. A. Proc- 
tor, Charles Stone,j W. Strickland, D. 
T. Symons, K.C., H. C. Rae, H- H- 
Loosemore, George 8. Lyons, A. B. 
Fisher and Dr. A. Mason: envelope 
committee, Messrs. S. B. Sykes, W. G. 
Parsons, C. T. Jefterys, H. P. Evans 
and Rev. E. J. Wood; delegates to 
synod, F. E. Hod gins, K.C., T. E. 
Moberly and W. G. Gwynne.
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St. Margaret’*.
Revenue for the year was $5458, which, 

after paying all working expenses, $7o<) 
off mortgage, of $594.18 Interest ac
count, various smaller sums on spe 
dal accounts, and $227.51 for *Peclal 
missions, leaves a balance of $58.75, ana 
all liabilities paid. Amount paid to 
missions was $869.09, an increase of 
3200. Officers elected : H. H. Drury, rec
tor’s warden; Charles Deverall, peo
ple's warden ; John Maughan, sr., Bev
erley Jones and Dr. Harley Smith, lay 
delegates to synod; James Hickson and 
C. Caglan, auditors. George Armstrong 
was chosen vestry clerk. The finance 
committee and churchwardens were 
Instructed to take action for the en
largement of the church, and a new 
Sunday school. The communicants 
now number over 700, the Sabbath 
scholars and teachers over 400. with 
flourishing Bible classes, Chinese class, 
and other auxiliaries,

St. Mary Magdalen*.
Total receipts to Feb. 28 were 83324.49 

and outi&y $4004.86, leaving a deficit of 
$679.87, which, with -A sum of $31.98 re
quired to make up the assessment for 
widows’ and orphans’ fund and a de
ficit of $92.22 carried over from the pre
vious year, make a total of $804.70. The 
offertory on Easter Day amounted to 
$548.85. The sum of $367 was raised for 
missions; for parish magazine, $336.94; 
bv Women’s Aid Society, $342.44; by 
Women’s Auxiliary, $387.80; rector’s 
general purpose fund, $893.70; poor 

1 fund, $78.87; Altar Society, $121.98; Sun
day School, $168.28. Towards building 
fund, cash subscriptions to the extent 
of $14,416 were received and 139,973.42 
was spent upon new church. The pres
ent mortgage Is $23,460, but subscrip
tions presently accruing will reduce to 
to $19,000. The total value of the church 
property Is $53.000. In twenty years 
$85,000 has been raised on capita! ac
count The number of communicants

M

43 Scott Street, Toronto
Phones M. 5492-7748S':

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
>

! Church of the Ascesslou.
The offertory of $3739.11 showed n 

increase over last year, and balance 
on hand Ik $21.47. Various societies 
raised $1478.84, while $933.09 was raised 
for missions and extra parochial ob
jects, There was an Increase of 15 
per cent In the number of communi
cants on Easter Sunday. Several 
handsome gifts of church furniture 
have recently been received. T. G. 
Soole was appointed rector’s warden, 
and Matthew Currey people’s vsarden; 
executive committee, T. D. De lame-re, 
K.C., Thomas Langton, K.C., R. C. 
Blckerstaff, Col. J. M. Delamere W. 
E. Wellington, WllMam Fahey, Wil
liam Brownlow, W. T. Pember, Fred 
"Armstrong and R. Kincade; sidesmen 
elected by vestry, A. H. Brooker, 
William Wood, Sam McGinnis, R. L, 
Hunter, W. J. Sweetman, J. P. Ar- 
nott, J. H. Pollard, N, J. Harrison, 
W. H. George, J. H. Doraelle and Hy. 
Holden; sidesmen appointed by the 
rector, George Roche, W. T. Kin- 
cade, T. J. R. Cook, W. H. Black, 
Leonard Howe, Hy. Ibbotson, W. H. 
Mannerlng, George Bewley, W. Brock, 
A. V. Orr, J. Blackhurst; auditors, 
William Fahey, C.A., and T. K. Wallis; 
lay delegates' to the synod, R. C. 
Blckerstaff, T. D. Delamere, K.C., and 
Thomas Langton.

Holy Trinity.
Receipts were $6582.21, of which $3688 

was for parochial purposes. Balance 
on hand amounts to $479.50. The Pan- 
Anglican offering totalled $425.37. There 
was expended In -repairs to the church 
about $2000. The various societies were 
stated to be In a prosperous condition. 
Officers chosen: Rector’s warden. W. 
R, Cavell; pepole’e warden, A. D. 
Langmuir; sidesmen : C. J. Agar, T. 
W. Barber, W. W. Barber, F. A. Blach
ford, P. 8. Blachford, J. Butler, F. Bur
ton. J. J. Clarke, H. N. Orossley. C. H. 
Redfern. R. C. Redfem, J. F. Rogers, 
L. W. Sills, N. Thrush, W. 8. Danger, 
J. C. Dodds, L. C. Hardy, T. Hopkln, 
W. C. Ince, A. W. Langmuir. G. Love- 
grove, W. Marks, G. McNaught. T. 
Owen, C. F. Paras», H. E. Peegan, J. 
L. Torquard, 8. S. Acker, delegates to 
synod: C. J. Agar, H. P. Blachford, J. 
A. Yarrell, K. C.

Bylaw Changing Head 
Office.

$1300. Officers elected: Rector’s war
den, P. ti. Drayton; people’s warden, 
H. Jeweil; delegates to Synod, G. 
Gouinlock, H. Jewell and P. H. Dray- 
tor.; committee on missions, T. Jen
kins, Dr. Bennett, J. Goodings, Wm. 
Wallace, Jaa. Pepplar, Kellett, H. R. 
Brown, K. J. Marshall and J. W. 
Boyd; sidesmen, D. A. Almas, M. 
Bain, J. Hanson, T. Jenkins, J. Kel
lett, H. Keen, H. M. Macrae. J. Mar
shall, K. Marshall, B. Plate. Percy 
Rodger, 8. Rodger, J. T. Btickwood. 
Neelands,( A. 8. Darragh, J. M. 
Scheak and Messrs. Deck. Carter, Yp- 
ptatt, Gooding» and Wallace.

ervllle and David Latimer; sidesmen, 8. 
Whlteacre, K. Johnston 8. Crlghtou, 
Williams, A. Kerr and E. ThomasISr8«..S D{% A. M,N,CM, W:

suwan Brown. Th. oumber of com- 
munlcants on Easter Day was 520, and 
total receipts for the day $576.27. 
vestry clery is G. A. Fitch.

F(

;
P Whereas the Head Office of R*ÿ BJ* 
tats Security Company of Toronto, Mmlt- 
ed, Is in the City of Toronto. In the Coun
ty of York, and Province of Ontario, M 

And whereas It has been deemed «* 
pedlent that the same should be changta 
to the City of Ottawa, In the County of 
Carletoo, In the aeid Provbxee;.. _

Therefore. Real Estate Security Com
pany of Toronto, Limited, enacts as fol-
°L That the Head Office of Real Estate 

Security Company of Toronto, Umlted, be 
and the same le hereby changed from the 
City of Toronto to the City Ott***;h I 
l That this Bylaw be submitted with 

all due despatch for the sanction of tne 
shareholders of the Company, at a ;
meeting thereof, to be called for consider
ing the same. . __ ^ M
l That Bylaw No.‘l of the Bylaw» W 1 
» Company, shall, on this Bylaw being 
proved by the meeting of the 

holder»,* be thenceforth repealed, and this 
Bylaw subitltuted therefor. •

Done arid passed this first day of !>»• 
ruary, A.D. 1*09.

F. NORRIS, Secretary.__  —
JAMES K. PAISLEY, President.

t8BALJ__________________
congregation wae suggei’vd in order *0 
that they might better work together ia -, 
the Interests of the church schemes.

Church of St. Aldan’s, Balmy Beach.
The rector, Rev. E. A. McIntyre, pre- 

Total receipts were $3172.34, 
balance $281.38; $1266.21 was paid on a 
building lot. On Sunday last $1000 
was paid in cash on the building fund, 
while nearly $8000 was subscribed. Of- 
cers elected: Rector’s warden. Dr. W. 
F. Clarke; people's warden, Wm. Han
nah; delegates to synod. Dr. Clarke 
Wm. Hannah, C .B. Watts; auditors, J. 
H. Curran, W. J. Stark; rector's sides
men, Dr Scherk, M. Waddlngton, F. M. 
Baker, Mr. LaCrobe, H. J. Wharln, W. 
Collin», W. Cale and C. Roadman; peo
ple’s sidesmen, P. Sherris, A. P. Bent
ley, A. J. Bentley, E. R. Case, R. J. 
Winsor Barker Horace Hardy, F Coul
ter and G. M. Ritchie. A resolution was 
passed, approving of the Issue of the 
new hymn book. An adjourned vestry 
meeting will be held In two weeks, 
when the question of a surpllced choir 
will be discussed.

FARN 
Bonneau 
Vt„ was 
In a brd 
mont tri 
from hi 
handcar]

it
■ .j- sided.

'll
Chords of the Redeemer.

Receipts were $14.920.27, expenditures 
$12 804 71. The congregation paid off m

s,;"‘H W. Beatty, vestry clerk, Q_ H-
Clarkson and Fred Carmichael, audi
tors; Dr.Thomas Mnim^, A. H. Camp^ 
bell and N, W. Hoyles, K.C., synou 
members.

V
. *1. Cyprian’s.

It was proposed that the stipend of 
the rector, Rev. C. A. Beater. M.A.. 
should be Increased, but It waè left 
until a special vestry meeting in 
tumn. Total receipts were $2643,

.

over 
the au- 
and ex

penditure $3008, but the deficit was prac
tically cleared away by the Easter offer
tory. It was decided to .appoint a parish 
council to assist the rector and church- 
wardens In the parochial work, they being the 
Messrs. Bishop. E. Elliott, Ely Elliott, ap 
Gibson, Mumford, Porter. E. Prince. W. 
Prince, y. O. Rawllnson. F. Smyth 
W. Waters and T. P. Wood. A. L. 
rett was reappointed rector’s warden and 
E. W. Hylton people’s warden. E. Prince.
T. Fraser and A. L. Barrett were elected 
lay delegates to synod. Other officers 
elected : J. T. Evans, vestry clerk; B, ' 
Bruce and J. T. Evans, auditors; T. P. ' 
Wood and W. Porter, parish tribunal, and 
Messrs. Langley, Ash. R. Porter. W. Por
ter, Waters. England. Hopkins. Trollop 
E. Prince, Gibson, S. Boyd, L Prince and 
Mumford, sidesmen.

st. Aastutlne’s.
Receipts amounted to $10,166.58. Dur

ing the year one of the members offer
ed $1000 in aid of the building extension 
fund, providing a similar amount çoutd 
be raised by the congregation before 
Easter. Not only was this received, 
but sufficient In addition to enable the 
wardens to pay off this loan all but 
$213. An Increase to the general fund 
has been guaranteed by an Increase of 
45 new subscribers to the envelope sys
tem. Officers elected : Rector’s warden, 
F, W. Harcourt, K.C.; people’s warden, 
E. B. Brown, K.C.; finance committee, 
H. M. Blackburn, John De Gruchy, 
George R. Warwick, Raymond Walker, 
W. R. Travers, A. W. Croft W. H. 
Smith, J. L. Campbell and the wardens; 
envelope committee, W. R. Smith, J. 
W. Barrett, J. J. Fox, Chas. De Gruohy, 
Kenneth Stewart.Fred Fuerst and John 
Grantz; lay delegates, Major Crozier, 
H. M. Bladkbum and Capt. Malone; 
auditors, John De Gruchy and H. L. 
Meyer; sidesmen. Major J. A. G. Cro
zier, A. W. Croft, J. L. Campbell, Hy. 
Etches, Frank Somers, C. F. Mansell, 
J. H. Hamilton, Hubert Kent, Edwin 
Keefer Harry Parker, E. R. Ralph, W. 
H. Smith W. Moore. Chas. Bradfleld,

Large
Rev. CaTion'^x^Æthechai.

Every departmen^parJbhlai^ ^ y ^ Weet T to. .

haps more poverty crease oY*°twentyP°communlcants, the
than *1 n°an yh othe r ^>art "f the city still ^Ik Theresa,
the people did their very best, and tne mentl| and the total revenue for the 
financial statement Is most satisfac- >eal. ,va„ $1*34.34. The election of off!- 
torv The mothers' meeting has on Its cers resulted: Rector's warden, Peter 

vT'boo o laree weekly meeting, Laughton; people's warden, A. Pye; layroll 299, with a large weea.y^ church repr“,entattves to the synod, G. A Ged- 
ptrhaps the largest of a^y ron. P. 1-aughton and A. Pye; parochial
In the country. The rector reportea tr,bunal w BowleSi H. p. jecks; eldes- 
242P communicante for year, 17Z nap- men Messrs. Gedron. Jecks, Hlnde, 
tlsms 98 marriages, 60 burials. Over Heathfleld. Earls and E. Hancock; audl- 
$1200 ’was distributed for relief of the jor*, Messrs. Gedron and Hancock, 
prior.. Receipts were $480.40 and dis
bursements nominally the same. Paid Wychwood.
to missions. $519.40; synod assessments, The second Easter vestry meeting of 

R0 The Sunday school gave $352.76 St.■ Michael 9 and AH Angels was well 
missions Officers are: Rector’s attended. The rector Rev. W. H. Brain, for missions. umcers ar reported the communicants to have

warden, Ross McA. Cameron• * reached Just double the number of the
clerk, T. Donaldson ; advisory commit- year previous. Total receipts were over 
tee, Messrs. Wilson, Grundy, Allen, '11500. The congregation voted him 
Donaldson Rawes, Rector, Wardens; (200 Increase of salary. Arrangements 
sidesmen, Messrs. J. Thompson, Burk, are being made for the acquisition of 
t w nhumhers Barnard, a permanent site for the church, andLaurenson.IL ChamDera. ^ maetlng was adjourned to receive
Moodj, Metcalf, E. Thomps n. the report frdm a special committee
Chaqibers, Billes; peoples sldesmeti, app0inte<i to look into this matter. The 
Songhuret, Beemlsli, Andrews, Mont- wardens are: J. Moore Greenwood and 
gomery, WHliams, Whitney, J. Wilson, Sydney H. Jones^yestry clerk, J. Gre- 
R. Dixon. Froud, Cowan. sham; auditors,'-Mesirs. Penning and

Crow; delegates to synod, Sydney H. 
JoneH, J. Moore Greenwood and E. W. 
Boyd.
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St. Luke’s.
The financial statement showed that 

a small overdraft which existed at 
the close of the fiscal year, March 16. 
has since been wiped out, and that the 
church Is now without capital liabili
ties, except the mortgage on the school 
house, which now stands at $6400. Dur
ing the past two years the mortgage 
has been reduced by $2000. Officers 
elected: Rector's warden, • John T.
Symons; people’s warden, James A. 
Catto; representative sto synod, Geo. 
S. Holmested. K.V., W. H. Warden, 
Alphonse F. Jones; parochial tribunal, 
Hon. Mr. Justice Osier, Clarkson Jones 
and Dr. ''aesar; rector’s sidesmen, W. 
•Hlbbert. G. Selwyn, Holmested, James 
A. Young. Cecil Gibson. John A. Clé
mence, Edwin Kewen, W. P. Moles- 
worth, W. H. Fair bairn, S. B. Earle, 
j. v. Morgan, Rex Gale and Percy 
Call; people's sidesmen, A. F. Jones, 
A. Coulter, H. Pember. B. Allen, C. F. 
Cobh. ti. MeCoubrey, R. E. Klngs- 
furd. W. H. Worden, J. A. Young. jr„ 
Dr. A. Hunt. T. H. Cleghorn; auditors, 
F. W. Broughall, G. De W. Green.

!•

Relation of the 
Liver and Kidneys

■1 I
Ot. Jude’s.

Altho small In numbers the congrega
tion of St. Juds’s Church had such a »#o- 
cessful year that It decided to go 
with the work of building a new additive - 
to the present, edifice to be ready by No
vember, at a cost of $12,000, which will al
so Include the completion of the tower. 
The seating capacity at present. Eft 
be trebled. The present membership» 
237, an Increase of 40. Total recettp 
amounted to $1400, and' dlllbul?e5”"

St. Matthew’s.
Canon John Farncomb, rector, regretted 

having to announce the resignation of his 
assistant. Rev. R. W. Allen, who will 
about May 1 take charge of a missionary 
parish In the diocese. Receipts amounted 
to $6444.81, Including balance from the 
previous year of $243.22. Disbursements 
were 36345.80. Sunday school building re
ceipts amounted to 12404.38. and expendi
ture *2188.66. Offertory collections totaled 
33173.76. and from entertainments over 1400. 
The Easter collection wae 1800. The church 
indebtedness was reduced *1600 leaving 
the liabilities at *20,900. Ernest F. Crow- 
land Is rector's warden and Alfred Parker 
people'e warden. Jas. C. Forman and J. 
Norman Swanston were reappointed audi
tors. B. A. Lye was re-elected envelope 
secretary, and John Watt appointed as
sistant. F. Jones was re-elected vestry 
clerk. Last year's sidesmen were appoint
ed a committee to elect successors. The 
honorary sidesmen are Noel Marshall, 
John A. Swan, E. Adle, T. B. Vick and T. 
Farr. The parochial tribunal are R. H. 
Greer J. C. Forman and F. Jones, and 
lay delegates F. W. Thomas, John A. 
Ewan and J. C. Forman.

St. Stephea’s,
Considering the rapid growth of the 

membership with a communicant mem
bership of around 2600. one of the largest 
In Canada, the absolute necessity of »*- 
curing some larger accommodation was 
urged and a building committee wae apr 
minted. Revenues for, the year were 
33135. of which 3838 waa for missions. The 
double envelope system of subscribing to 
mlesions and purposes of the church was 
reported to have been entirely successful: 
Officers elected: Rector's warden, C. A. 
C. Jennings; people's warden, Captain R. 
M. Melville: rector's Mdesmen, F. A. 
Wood, J. Nlblett, T. E. Davis, J. D. Mc- 
Murrtch, M. Leverty. H. Ireland, George 
Garrett, J, Wain Wright, O. P. Beal, R. A. 
Shutt, E. J. Webb, A. Pendrith, H. B. 
Howson, W. J. Graham. Basil Bhaw: ves
try sidesmen, James Watt, R. Lobb, W. 
8. Hicks, W. F. Kirk. W. O. Burns. Mr. 
Russell. J. P. doucher, K. Ersklne. C. 
Robb, G. Hall. H. Lovelock. C. P. God- 
den, Dr. W. H. Pepler, M. Mitchell, L. B. 
Stewert; parochial tribunal. T. R. Puller, 
O. P. Beal; auditors, W. W. Nation, J. A. 
M. Alley, John Marlow. A «.frsloimry 
committee of 18 membtre wn* also1 ap
pointed. and a dinner of the men of the

Function* such that each «niter* when 
the other la deranged.

Complicated cases can only he cured 
by combined treatment such as Ur.
Chase's Kidney-l.lver. Pills.

The liver filters poisons from the 
blood.

The kiJr.eys also filter poisons from 
tjie blood.

When the liver becomes sluggish and 
torpid in action, or Is given too much 
work hy over-eating, the kidneys hav” 
to help out with this work of filtra
tion. When the liver falls the kidneys 
have all this work to do.

And this- Ik exactly what causes 
^■line-tenths of the cases of kidney dls-

WT The beginning is biliousness, Indiges
tion and constipation and after a time -phe financial statement to March 71 
the kidney begin to be affected and- showed a floating debt of *795.68. This 
there come backache, urinary de- amount was diminished on Sunday last 
rangements and finally kidney disent- b> an Faster contribution of $666, 00 
In some of Its dreadfully painful and that the finances are practically on an 
fatal forms. : an even basis. George C. Bdggar and

Dr. Chase’s Fidney-Llver Pills are j B .b. Street were appointed as a 
the rational cure for kidney diseas-. 1 committee to consider parochial ar- 
Just as they are the most successful. ' rangement In connection with the 
because they get at th< cause of trou - ! Anglican Laymen’s Missionary Move
file and exert a combined and dir- *t ment. Flection of officers resulted : 
influence en liver, kidneys and bowels, j- Rector’» warden. Mr. Louis 8. Mc- 

They promptly and thoroughly ; Murray (re-elected); people’s warden, 
cleanse the bowels or intestines and by 1 Mr. R. A. Baines; sidesmen. Messrs, 
awakening the action <f the liver tnk” g, Bruce Harman, G. C. Biggar, E.
the burden 6IT the kidneys. Then hy j Bushnell. Leonard S. McMurray,
Their direct action on the kidneys bring Harry Cartwright, ti. D. Heath, Dr.
about the natural and healthful work- ] Allan Baines, F. F. Payne, G. P.
tngs of there organs.

Mrs. Dave W. McCall. Lombardy,
I^eds Co.. Ont., writes: “I was 'trou
bled with kidney diseases for eight 
years and doctored with several doc-, 
tors to no avail until I began using 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills which 
entirely cured me. 1 believe I would 

* be dead were it not for this medi
cine.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver PIH*. on»
1 .pill a dose. 25 cents a box, at all deal

ers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., To
ronto.

Total
•.u»Uw« t‘~~, and' dis—-
about the same. The Sunday Sch--_. 
port showed a membership of 260. Con** 
Hons amounted to $166.69. Officers: Bee- 
tor’s warden, Mr. G. B. Liddell ; people* 
warden, Mr. W. E. Squire; eld**»*]]' 
Messrs. 8. Horton. L J. Cooper, W.* 
Hyndman, T. A. Potter, W. J- Kcper* 
mott, W. J. Bowden, C. F. Silk. B. O. *> 
Ffolkes, T. W. Holmeted, H. R.
•ton, H. W. Welch, W. J. Clark, uw »’
H. Williams; lay delegates to «TW»- „
Messrs. E. P. Howe, I. J. Cooper «dj*
K. Standen; auditors, Me*r». I. J. cooper 
and D. E. Standen; vestry clerk, y » ,t 
E. Liddell ; building committee, M6*CT>
W. J. Clark (chairman), J. A. BroWfl, «* | 
B. Liddell, I. J, Cooper, W. E. Squire, U.
E. Standen, T. W. Jelllman, W. 8. Hyn«

W. J. McDermott, S. Marsh, J.FrotÇ

■ 1

%

A SNEEZING EPIDEMIC St. Philip’*.
The annual vestry meeting was ad

journed Indefinitely, in view of a suc- 
to Bishop Sweeny, the former 

rector of St. Philip’s, not having yet 
been decided on. Robert Mc Le Hand 
presided last night, when a number of 
encouraging reports were presented.
Total receipts were $5568.71. and dis
bursements $5524.16. Bv a payment of ! tal receipts were $5639, of which $3217 
$800 on the mortgage it had been re-1 was from the offertory. Rev. R. B. 
duced to $9800. Two letters were read Uroeb was appointed curate to assist 
from Bishop Sweeny, one being In the | the Rev. Bernard Bryan. The election 
form of a report aa rector of, the ! of officers resulted: . Rector's warden, 

a-huroh, and the other expressing his | E. S. Ball; people’s warden. A. C. 
Interest In the meeting. Appreciation McConnell: vestry clerk, W. H. Sher- 
ot the consideration of the bishop for man; advisory committee, W. Wedd, 
his former parishioners will be record- Jr., W. A. Cooke, Cecil B. Smith, ’E. 
ed in the minutes, Charles Evan*-WH- B. Bigger, P. f). Ball, R. D. Har
son, the people’s warden, gave notice ling, T. J. Johnson, T. W. Armltage, 
of motion to appoint an advisory or T. E. Cannon, Jr., R. Hewitt, A. 
finance board. William Brooks and Cavanagh, C. V. Harding. Evelyn 
Robert McLelland were re-elected lay Macrae; sidesmen. W: [A. Cooke. C. 
delegates to the synod. Noble, P. D. Ball, R. Job

Cannon, R. D. HàrdlngV T. Wright, 
TV. Laws,- W. F. Lancaster, T. Arnil- 
tage, J. J. Bryan, A. Hallett, H. Gra
ham, T. H. Cannon, -C.‘ H. Tabb, T. 
Muzsen, W. 8. Irvine. J. A. Gibbon*, 
E. Williams, Percy Gordon, L. Hoff- 

The total receipts were man and W.T. Heaven.

It’s Not Influenza - But Catarrh 
That Comes With Change 

of Season.

Church of the Epiphany.
It was decided to build a new church 

Que^n-stree,t and Bealy-avenue.. A 
special ) effort will be made to equal 
the contributions of last year for the 
Laymen's Missionary Movement. To-

cessor
atSt. George’*.

ulre. V.
Every second person that you meet 

to have a sneeze and stuffed 8. Nicholls, Thomas Todd. W. H. Wtt 
Hams, C. F. Slik, John Collins and w< 
Parker.

Foilseems
feeling In the forehead and nostrils 
To cure promptly, say. In half an hour, 
there Is nothing worth using except 
tiatarrhozone. You Inhale Its balsamic 
vapor, and feel as If you were among 
the Norway Pines. This Is because 
Ca arrhozone contains a healing medi
cine, light as pine air. which Is breath
ed straight Into the lungs and bron- 

Away goes the cold,

Jan. 1,I

Chert* ef the Messiah.
Total receipts were tSA1.77. and disburse* 

meats $81.96.77, Including $1C60 p.ald 0« 
mortgage and IÏ247 given v> rplsel”1"' 
Officers elected 1 Rector’s warden.
Asemen; people’s warden, %. A. vvn* 
rln: representatives to the synod. 1
Patterson, W. H. Battln n"dQVeroer 
Mortimer; finance committee, H. "PL.,;
W. 8. Battln. Aid. Bredln. H t "1 
W. A. Stowger and J. M. MoWWJJJJ » 
while those chosen for the *1<1**m4 Æ 

Grant Helllwetl. R. Dnvell. w.
Butler, Inspector Jotinston, Joe. wa *
W. Chapman H. E. Trent, R. McDowen. ■ 
F. Holmes, h. Burck, J. Dvdng. A-^ ■
Prldham, J. Houston, r B. » ■Cooper, T. F. Webb, W. J. Bunter. J. m 
Pattereon J. Hill, J. Harbut. C. H0W«•
W. H. Lomante and A. S. Lie bar

A faithful companion is a sur* 
ohor.—German.

The young long to be happy; •Sj 
wish to be wise.—Denver Time*

Buff ah 
C’onlttgJ 
Cobalt 
Crown 
Cobalt 
chambi 
City of 
Drum 11 
Eostei- 
Kerr tj 
King 1 
La Rod 
l.lille I 
Mc Kin L 
Nlplssit

chlal tubes, 
sneezing and catarrhal cough cease, 
bronchial Irritation stops; In short, you
are cured of catarrh by a pleasant, 
simple remedy, free from sedatives and 
Irritants. Catarrhozone Is a good,

neon, T. E.
Reid, R B. Street, R. C. Street. H. L. 
Weller. D. Macdonald, F. B. Kenrtck. 
ti. Wllktnsonj R. Crash ley, Ç. D. Cory, 
Harry Goddard, Geo. F. Harman. H. 
M. Harman; representatives to synod 
anr parochial tribune, Douglas Ar
mour. K.C., G. F. Harman.

Christ Church < Reformed EpUeopal).
The annual congregational meeting 

of Christ Church (Reformed Episco
pal) corner College and Llpplncott- 
streets, wae held last night. Reports 
showed the year to be the most suc
cessful yet.
$3950, and the membership has Increas
ed by 56, making about 800. Officers 
elected : Rector’s warden, John Barrett; 
people's warden, Wilson Johnston; trea
surer, Charles Palmer; vestrymen, Sam
uel Wright, Robert Kerr. Fred Hall, 
A H. Power, . John Wltchalll, James 
Morrell, Richard Barrett, Edward 80m-

were
safe family remedy tot coughs, colds, 
croup,
by young and old with absolute cer
tainty of swift, permanent cure. Try 
•’Catarrhozone," but beware of the sub- 
stltutor who may try to Induce you 
to take something Instead of “Ca
tarrhozone.'’ Large size 
months. Price $1.00.
25c and 50c. Sold by all dealers, or 
The Catarrhozone Company, Kingston, 
Ont.

sore throat, that may be taken

Ore
Tot
The, St. Mark’*.

Total receipt:, were $5804. and $1933 
was paid but lor missions. There Is 
now only $1760 due on the new Sun
day school, $500 having been paid off.

I The curate’s salary was Increased to

TheSt. John the Evangelist.
A year of steady progress with every 

account in the financing statement 
showing a proper balance was the .’’at- 
Lfactory report. The veteran rector. 
Rev. Alexander Williams, M.A, now

lasts two 
Smaller sizes
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COBALTMining Stocks Are Steady on Canadian Holiday I

COBALT
THE 60WGANDA KING 
SILVER NINES, Limited

BRA OH* GREAT MIMING
DEVELOPMENT IS DAWNING.

The pu lee of national expansion Is 
beating firmer to-day than at any 

period since 1806, and the .current ye^r 
should pass into history as one of tHe 

most notable 1n the Industrial life

d, ■ 1

local markets are closed
COBALTS STEADY AT NEWYORK Gowganda Packs

Incorporated under the Lews of 
the Province of Ontario. Author
ized Capital $500,000;
SHARES $1.00 PAR VALUE

HALF THE CAPITAL IH TREASURY

FIRST FIND IF We are prepared to outfit prospectors for 
nit seasons. We can give you a price on an 
outfit of any weight you name.

Come in and see bur Camp. We’ve every 
thing a man needs in the woods—Blankets, 
Tents, Cook Outfits, Prospectors' Tools, Bush 
Clothes, Boots and Shoe Packs, Arms ând 
Ammunition.

Don’t pay boom prices. We can save big 
money for you. Come in and get our pr/ccs.

Last Week’s Shipments Highly Satisfactory—Business Starting on 
a Broader Basis—Market Firm. of this country.

, Of the now perennial growth of the 
Agricultural areas of the Dominion, a 

■great deal has been said. Moral pro

gress Is doubtless being made in the 

campaign for the conservation of the 

natural resources of the country. 
Things arc “stepping along." 

western City of Winnipeg throws out 
her chest with $12,000,000 of building 

permits already for 1908. Vancouver 
talks of being the second city of the 

Dominion, and tells a story of won
derful building activity along the wat

erfront and in the wholesale districts. 
From coast to coast thejgpuntry vl- 

The McKenzie Mining and Explora- brates with the note of rem^ed coali

tion Company, whose property is situ- dence and developing prosperity, 
ated in the Montreal River district „ ln the mlnee that Canada will 
about two miles south of Elk City, is
considered one of the beet propositions experience this year a new
in this district. impulse. Cobalt is great and growing

The .location Is most desirable, being better. What is Important, It is galn-

in the heart of a rich mineral zone. international recognition. It has 
The formation In this centre Is dfa- ,n* Internationa, nee »
base, showing native silver, smaltlte, dared to rival Goldfields and has lert
cobalt bloom, calclte, and sulphide of  ,he republic
copper and iron. Borne fine samples the new boom camp of the repuo
of native silver have been taken from _y behind, 
this property, and assays show from 
3760 ox. to 15,000 oz. per ton. New areas

On enquiry at the office of the ,lncompany The World man learnt that ln* opened up’ 
the final payment had been made n)ade much 

-upon the property end that the com- 
pany’now owed nothing for the pro- 1909. 
perty.

Now spring had come and the snow 
was rapidly disappearing, the com
pany will start work on the property, 
and have no doubt that the mine wll. 
make .good, and that ln a very short the new fields, 
time/

<

rPRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver ln London, 23 7-16d oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 60%c oz. 
Mexican dollar», 44c.

World Office,
Monday Evening, April 12. 

market tor Cobalt stocks to-day 
left entirely in the hands of New

Approximate area of properties, 
240 acres, 25,000 shares now 
offered at 25c. per share, paid 

See ’prospectus, obtainable

tines are 
‘fore, be 
;s can be 
vhen the 
will be 

1 of this 
Hng pre- 
n, if the 
[ present 
ve been 
kill then

I The

Some New Facts About Dis
covery of New Silver 

Wonderland —
Traces of the- ;
- Indians.

was ■
York the local exchanges being clos
ed for the holiday. Prices kept round 
about Thursday's closing and showed 
hardly any change. The tone was 
-ood and no reason is apparent for any 
eetbaok ln the mining markets, other 

would be natural to proflt-tak-

M’KENZIE MINING GO. IS 
ATTRACTIVE TO INVESTORS

up.
fromThe

WEAVER & GALOSKA,
New Ltskeird, Ont. 

Or from your local dealer. «it!
, than

Ing.
Shipments from Cobalt mines last 

week were highly satisfactory, nine 
mines shipping a total of 647 tons, al
most the same as 11 mines shipped th-i 
preceding week. The shippers last 
week were La Rose, Right of Way, 
Nipisslng, City of Cobalt, Crown Re- 

Temiskaming, Cobalt Central,

--------------» --------------------- *—■—  
We recommend the purchase ofThis Company Owns a Most De

sirable Location in the Mont
real River District,

In August, 1906, a party of Americans,, 
guided by Joè Remey, started up the 
Montreal River In quest of this good
our'^io’rthent ^ountryf «V? £» 

the trip held forth greater prospects 
than good fishing, for he was wnvinced 
that minerals abounded in this dis
trict. He made several minor discov
eries upon this trip, but as his time 
was largely taken up and as the winter 
Approached, he was unable to etake a 
claim that year, and did nothing more 
than convince himself of the existence 
of silver In the vicinity of Lake Gow-
gaiidA.

It was while making these observa
tions that Mr. Remey chanced to come 
upon the carving of an Indian boy on 
the trunk of a large spruce tree on the 
west bank of the lake. He calculates 
that the carving must have 'been done 
thirty to forty years ago, and consid
ers It to be ot sufficient value to war
rant the government sending up to 
guard It or have It placed ln a musetitn 
for curiosities of the kind.

Moose Were Plentiful.
At the time of this trto Mr. Remey 

states that moose were Very plentiful 
ln this country, the party having 
seen as many as seven buck-moose In 
a day. In this connection he tells a 
good story of having paddled up to a 
buck-moose while swimming In the 
lake. A moose swims very low In the 
water and Mr. Remey states that by 
placing his paddle on Its back and 
pressing steadily he could easily have 
drowned the animal, and in fact would 
have done so accidentally If hie partner 
had not warned him that the moose 
was taking in water. This was un
doubtedly a country for caribou at one 
time, but they have been steadily driv
en farther north and west by the in
creasing number of moose.

However, the following summer Mr. 
Remey with his brother, John A. Re
mey, and a fellow-prospector, C. H. 
Burke, returned to Lake Gowganda. 
Joe Remey, having once been over the 
ground, would not have proposed a re
turn trip had he been less confident of 
making a discovery, for ln addition to 
wading up seven miles of rapids, there 

the neighborhood of 25 difficult

SIMPSON TPONTIAC COMPANY,
limited

Y Ml
SOGCRT

Kerr Lake, O'Brien and Silver Queen. 
Details will be found ln the weekly 
table, which appears below.

News from other silver mining camps 
(a satisfactory, and several new com
panies will shortly make an appear
ance on the market.

The general opinion Is that the lo
cal mining markets have now started 
Afresh, that higher prices and broadsr 
basis of business will be seen ln the 
future.

one of the best new Issues In the 
Cobalt Camp. For full particu
lars write or phone. I ;

Showing Where Silver 
Is Found — Cow Canda

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

58 Victoria Street
246 (Home Life Building)

Direct wire New YorkNew York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. report the follow

ing prices from New York:
Nipisslng, closed 10% to 10%, high 10%. 

low 10%: sales 1300 shares. Bailey, 9 to 10. 
Buffalo, 3% to 3%. Bay State Gas 1% to 
1%. Colonial silver, % to %. C<£alt Cen
tral, 39 to 40, high. 40, low 89; 10,000. Crown 

, 2.76 to 2.90. Foster, 30 to 40. Har
graves, 60 to 62, high 61. low 61: 1000. 
Green-Meehan, 10 to 20. Kerr Lake, 7% to 
7 16-16. high 8, low 7 13-16; 1400. King Ed
ward, 11-16 to %. high 11-16, low %; TOO. 
McKinley. 96 to 97, high 97, low 94; 7000. 
Otlsse. 61 to 62. high 53. low 61; 10,000. Sll- 
ver Queen, 45 to 50; 200 sold at 47, Stiver 
J.eaf. 13 to 15. Trethewey. 1% to 1%. La 
Rose. 6% to 6 13-16, high 6 13-16, low 6%;

Phone Main 4028.
:

. the Bartlett Mines. Ask for Booklet C.

We Solicit Correspond
ence regardingrich ln minerals are be- 

and With these will be 
of the mining history of THE CROWN 

JEWEL MINES
R. L COWAN & CO.

Reserve %

F. R. Bartlett & Co., Ltd.that eix monthsIt Is safe to say 
from to-day Canada should know with 

reasonable certainty the possibilities of
Telephone 
Main 6914 - Toronto 1Royal Bank BuildingToronto.

friends to 
to make 

ind as the 
locate im-

Fine plants of ma
inte the Montreal

1200.
chinery have gone

country and to Gowganda. In 36 KINO ST. EAST.BIG COBALT MERGER.

NEW YORK,April 12.—A plan for merg
ing the Kerr Lake. Crown Reserve and 
Drummond Mines also involves the build
ing of an international smelter In the 
Cobalt region.

SENATE YIELDS TO WOMEN ed7tfRiver
proper time the development work now 

will tell Ite story of suc- INVESTOR’S OPPORTUNITYRALPH PIELST1CKER & COKnock» Olt Increased Duties In Gloves 
and Hosiery, in progress 

cess or failure. It looks now so much 
have divorced

Send for our special market latter
—Free on Request—

Member. Standard Stock Exchange

DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS*
Phone M. 1433

US1-2 TRADERS BANK BUILDING ^

WASHINGTON, April 12.—The Sen
ate Committee on Finance, with all 
members present, met at teh o’clock 
to-day, and Chairman Aldrich present
ed the tariff bill as amended by the 
majority of the committee. The In
crease of 16 per cent. ,on spirits and 
wines will It Is expected Increase the 
revenue by $3,000,006, mostly from 
champagnes. The agitation raised by 
the women against the proposed in
creases of duty on gloves, cotton hos- 
iery and hats and bonnets has had Its 
effect. The chief changes from the bill 
as passed by congress are:

Oil, distilled and expressed—on free 
Hst. Earths and earthenware—little 
change. Iron ore—restored to dutiable 
list, 25c ton. Lead ore—duty of l l-2c 
retained. Lead products—duty raised. 
Lumber—$1 duty retained. Hardwoods 
—restored to free list. Sugars—no 
change. Biscuits—reduced from 60 per 
cent, to 20 per cent. Tobacco—un
changed. Farm products—restored to 
Dingley rates. Fish—no change. Cocoa 
—put on free list. Spices—restored to 
free list. Cotton hosiery—back to old 
rates. Raw flax—duty restored. Wool 
—rates restored. Silks—slight reduc
tion. Wood pulp—undecided. Hlfiep— 
undecided. Coal—undecided. Hats and 
bonnets—15 per cent, reduction. Gloves 
—rates restored. Barley and barley 
malt—Dingley rates restored.

’’ i
TUG CAPTAIN DROWNS »like success that men 

themselves from larie sums of money
Twelve mining claims m Gowganda offered on a development 

basis. No money to be paid prospector—every dollar goes into de
velopment of properties. A ground floor proposition, giving person 
or persona-furnishing development money a large interest in 460 
of mineral ground. This will go quickly, so write or wire at once.

■
Death laSlip» From Icy Deck to 

Georgian Bayv

MBA FORD, April 12.-<Capt. 
Mclnnis, ■ owner of the fishing 'tug 
Primrose,
drowned off Cape Rich, in rounding 
which boats are compelled to run for 
some distance in the trough of the sea. 
The deck being coated with Ice, Mc
lnnis lost his balance while going from 
the pilot house to the engine room. 
He leaves a wife and three young 
children.

In sixearnest their faith.as an
months there should be sufficient ore, 

enough development done to In-
John acres

and
•I fell overboard and was The great silverdictate the future, 

belt will be prospected this season by Walsh, Neill A Oo., Limited
STOCK feltOKERS 

Members Standard Steek Exchange.
Rootns 614 to 620; Traders Bank Bldg., 

Toronto, Canada,
Special attention given to mining stocks 

and properties. Telephone Main 8606^

Northern Ontario Silver Mines
36 Lawler Bid*., Cor. KIn* and Yon*e its., 

TORONTO

a great army of men, and it the coun
try holds anything wonderful that has 

not yet been heard of It should be 

revealed this coming summer.
The rush Into the north this Spring 

will have no equal In mining history

are in
portages to cross.

Being the first party on the spot, with 
little fear of early competition, they 
Searched carefully for further Indica
tions of Stiver, and were rewarded by 
the discovery of several veins at the 
south end of the lake^ Thereupon, two 
40-acre claims were staked on the 26th 
day of July, 1907, and later registered 
In the name of "Remey."

Then O’Kelley Staked HU.
After making his strike Mr. Remey 

advised a fellow-prospector named 
O’Kelley to stake on either side of him 
on the big vein which has since become 
known as the famous O’Kelley vein. At 
the present time It is, I think, the most 
talked-of and developed property In the 
district, and fully merits the enthusiasm 
which has been caused by Gowganda’s 
great wealth.

This leaves little else to say, for ev
eryone Is familiar with the country 
from the news that Is pouring ln from 
hundreds of sources, and the samples 

and there will soon be of ore taken from Gowganda speak for
themselves. u

Joseph W. Remey is most Optimistic 
to Gowganda’s future, as ln fact Is 

everyone who has been over the road 
Near Ville Marie ma^e popular by his discovery. Unlike

enmina to the manV properties, Mr. Remey has not coming to me |aU h|g clalm for a aman 8um, but
with the assistance of Dr. C. H. Riggs, 
a well-known 
formed
hopes soon to be bagging some of the 
richness for himself.

Sprlngdeld Old Boy».
Mr. Remey, mentioned In the fore

going, was bom ln Springfield, Elgin 
County, but at an early age his parents 
moved" to the little Town of Dorset. 
Here he naturally drifted Into the pro
fession of guide for fishing and shoot- 

’ ing parties. Game Is very plentiful In 
that locality, hundreds of deer being 
taken out annually. The excellence of 
the trout fishing thruout the lakes of 
this locality Is a source of continual de
light to the ardent sportsman.

-7748 Telephone M- 6258V
;u ! Fatal Hotel Fire.
SWAN RIVER. Man.. April '12.-The 

Empire Hotel was destroyed by fire 
Sunday morning.

Walter Livingston, a young home
steader, journeying from his parents’ 
home in Minnedosa, was burned to 
death, while a comrade was rescued 
with difficulty.

Found Dead -by the Track.
FARNHAM. Que., April 12.—T. 8. 

Bonneau, night operator at North Troih 
• Vt„ was found this morning lying dead 
t in a brook alongside the Central Ver- 

' mont track. He had been returning 
from his home at Marieville on his 
handcar.

ACIHT8 WANTED to sell first 
olass Mining Stock with extra
ordinary possibilities. Apply a 
ones. Box 73, World.

Peterson Lake an <1 Rochester.
unless It be that phenomenal and un
precedented rush or precipitation Into 

the gold fields of the Yukon. Singu

larly this greatest of mining move

ments was to a Canadian camp.

iglng Head GORMALY,1ice. 32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 
Members ^sr/MlnlnOand 3tock Exchan,. edA. R. BlCKERSTAFF &OO.

Limited, 821 to 627 Tra«ere’ Beak 
Building, Toronto, Oat.

Buy Toronto-Brazlllan Diamond and 
Gold Dredging and .Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt Stock» and Properties, edit

State Security Com- 
ilted, for the purpose 
1 Office of the Co:n-

-
silver fields of the north will 

The coal mlnee of
-ZThe

Buyer Contracts and Margin Accounts 
on Cobalt Stocks Carried

Loans mads on active stocks. Corrsspondsnos solicited.

be tested ln 1909. 
the w;st arc being opened up. At

1 Office of Real E«- 
ty of Toronto. Llmlt- 
foronto. la the Coun* 
Lince of Ontario ; 
ka been deemed ex- 
U should be changed. 
La. ln the County of 
l Province; 
mate Security Com
mitted enact» as fo|-

Rivér and Rainy River in
is developing in the gold de- 

At Temagaml a quiet gold

Sturgeon 

terest FOX <a ROSSVALUES HIGH AT DEPTH
IN MINES AT GOW GANDA

posits.
development has been going on for Charles W. Chapman & Go. BunfmnIAvvork.STOCK BROKERS 

Member» Standard Stock Exchange 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Phene Us Main riWO-7861.
43 SCOTT STREET.

some time, 
shippers there. New York capital IS 
abo-ut to open the falive gold 

near Mine Centre.

if flee of Reel Estate 
Toronto, limited, be 
iy changed from tfie 
ie City of Ottawa- 

be submitted with 
the sanction of the 
mpany, at a general 
i called for consider-

BAXTER’S HOTEL i23Stf
mine asO MARKET LETTER GOWGANDA

for about 1000 feet. This will Intersect 
a number of veins which cross the pro
perty and. will join the shaft on No. 2 
silver vein, which.we have started to 
sink., This No. 2 shaft Is being sunk 
at the junction of the silver vein and 
an aplite vein, which Is believed to 
carry high sliver values. These two 
shafts and the tunnel connecting will 
form a sort of backbone or trunk tun
nel for whatever drifting may be ne
cessary as the work progresses.

-The installation of the machinery 
Is going ahead steadily, and we hope 
to have steam ln the boilers by July 1.

-We are ln good shape to press our 
work at the Bartlett Mines. The ma
chinery Is all ln, as well as all provi
sions necessary to last some time. We 
did have a little trouble when the roads 
broke up, but we rushed 19 loads of 
supplies which were essential, during 
the last few days.”

Mr. Pemberton has had a strenuous 
time for several months, and will be 
unable to let go until the plant Is in 
full operation, 
nights he was obliged to spend In the 
open while the plant was ln transit, he 
Is looking well and will doubtless be 
able to remain on duty until every
thing Is running In first-ClasS shape.

He left last night for New York, to 
visit the New Jersey smelter and wit
ness there the treatment of cobalt ores, 
with a view to Informing himself fully 

the most economical methods of 
treatment for the ores which the com
pany will be shipping this year.

Large Quantities of Ore Bagged 
At One of the Leading Mines 
During Sinking of 25-foot 
Shaft—Twenty Inches of Ship
ping Ore.

The only Real Hotel at thl* point. 
Will accommodate 260 guest*. Single 

Good Meal*, Good

1
copper deposits are

At Sell wood the Moose Moun-
Informatioh concerning Gow 

Gsnda and Cobalt from an unin
terested party. Free upon request.

j. E. CARTER,
Broker Guelph, Oat

We are prepared to offer splendid in
ducements to Agent* to place the shares 
of a reliable mining company. Terri
tory Will be reserved to first appli
cant*, 
edit

Beds (No Bunks). 
Service, Popular Prices.

1 of the Bylaws of 
Ion this Bytaw being 
bating of the share*
[th repealed.'and this 
kierefor.
his first day of Feb-

front. Toronto dentist, has 
a private corporation, and

dtfMine Is bring equipped withtain Iron
machinery of greater capacity. As the 

from Fort Frances said recent- 

“The eastern part of the pvo- 
Cobalt, Gowganda and

. WM. M. BAXTER., ProprietorInvestment

{ COBALT BUYERS, ATTENTION
Average on your Cobalt Stocks while 

Give us your or-

BOX 76, WORLD.man

FLEMING & MARVINSecretary.
.SLEY, President.^ ly:"We have a magnificent property,” 

paid H. T. Pemberton, general manager 
or the Bartlett Mines, who has just 
returned from Gow Ganda.

-At a depth of 25 feet the silver vein 
has broadened to 4 1-2 inches, and the 
wall rock Is so Impregnated with the 

K; metal that wé have 20 inches of ship
ping ore. We have already a largo 

y' 'quantity of high grade ore sacked, al- 
tho we have been mining up to the pre- 

■ . sent with the crudest appliances, such 
as a bucket, windlass, etc. All t|wr 
drilling up t»-the present has, of course, 
been done by hand, and the shaft has 
been bailed out by hand.

•Just now, with the snows melting, 
a great deal of water works Its way; 
Into the shaft and retards the work^ 
but when the steam plant is running 
the pumps will, of course, remove this 
handicap.

"The steam plant is being installed 
at No. 1 vein, where we are sinking a 
double compartment shaft, which, as 
I have already stated, Is now down 
over 25 feet. This will be the base of 
operations, and at a depth of 100 feet 
we will start to drift northwestward

the prices are low.
ders. Holders of Cobalt Development.
Maple Mountain, Cobalt Majestic and 
Cleveland Cobalt ought to average 

there will be something doini
Toronto Brazilian Diamond Private wire to New York, 

and Gold Dredging" (pooled) stock, 20c, victoria St„ Home Life Building,
âTSwwîaï e —:

CO., 66 Victoria 8t„ Toronto.

vlnce has Ijts 
Montreal River, but we have our Seine

Member» Standard stock and Mining 
Exchange. GOWGANDA PROPERTIES

Town Lots and Minin* Properties . 
Bought a ai Soli.

H. 3, QÜIGLEY - - - GOWGANDA,

Cobalt and New York Stocksigges’cd in order *n 
ter work together la 
ihurcn schemes.

and * Rainy Lake gold fields now as 
ln same.River

which, with proper management and

development, will make a name for the 

western part of New Ontario.’’

Ljdc'f.
Libers the congrega- 
fcu-ch had such a »uo- 
I decided to go 
hiding a new addition 
b to be ready by >0*
|$12.000, which will al- 
bletion of tbo ^ow®r.
\ at present, $0, will 
eSeut membership 1» 

40. Total receipts 
and disbursement* 

he Sunday School re- 
tershlp of 260. Colleo- 
hô6.69. Officers: R*^*

. E. Liddell; people s 
t. squire; sidesmen,
11. J. Cooper, W. ».
Litter, W. J. Mcpet-; 
f C. F. Silk. E. G. E. 
Imsted, H. R- 
|vv. J. Clark, and W- 
Negates to synod,
[ I. J. Cooper and V.

. Messrs. I. J. Cooper 
I vestry clerk, Mr. u- 
L committee. Messrs, 
tail), J. A Brown, U 
per, W. E. Squire. V- 
felltmun. W. S. Hynd- 
Ltt. S Marsh, J.I’Q»*1’ 
y Todd. W. H. WU- 

Colllns and w.

ISStf/
Some Good In Tbelr Badness.

PRESCOTT, April 12:—Ida Lewis and 
Laura Roland, were sentenced atrsKwa1-*-
spectlvely for procuring and harbor 
ing alien women ln a disorderly house. 
The girls, who came from Ottawa by 
way of Prescott and Ogdensburg, made 
affidavits disclosing the fact. One girl 
said she was supporting two consump
tive brothers at Saranac Lake and an 
aged mother who supposed she was 
keeping a boarding house.

HERON & CO. Real Silver Properties for SaleSpecialists.Despite the many

Cobalt Stocks t*

16 King St. W., Toronto'

VV7E have for sale real silver properties in Gowganda, W Leroy, Miller, Bloom and Silver Lake Districts. 
These are not snow-staked claims, but possess the*real article

the cream of the re- 
have several thousand dollars

$150,000 J .
Assessed at 9700 an Acre.

Judge Winchester heard an appeal 
brought by the assessment department 
yesterday against the reduction ln the 
assessment of Joseph E. Seagram’s 
property on Danforth-avenue. There 
are 58 acres altogether, but only 11 1-2 
acres are ln the city.

The department placed the value at 
11000 an acre, but the court of revision 
reduced It to $500. Judge Winchester 
considered the property was worth 
$700 an acre.

on
Nine high-class properties at Miller 

Lake. Over fifty mineralized Veins al
ready discovered ; native sliver. Nothing 
better available ln the whole silver coun
try to-day. in considerable quantities. They are 

spective districts and some 
worth of ore in sight. - Purchasers desiring to participate in 
profits from real mines will do well to look into these at once. 
Call at our offices or write at once.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.i j
%$25,000: Following are the weekly shipments from the Cobalt ,camp, and those from 

Jan. 1, 1909, to date. Three splendid claims ln Wlllet Town
ship, near the Godfrey, Devlin, Marcel, 
etc. and on the same ridge. Several min
eralized veins and native silver.

ohn Week end.
April 10. Since Jan 1. 
Ore ln lbs Ore In lhs.

Week end.
April 1(1. Since Jan 1. 
Ore In lbs. Ore in lbs. Ithe Messiah.

ts.41.77. and Ling IHOO paid offtha 
given 1- mission 

lector's warden. H. ; 
|a#5deo. W. A. ,VVj *,u, 
» to the synod. J°- 
Baltin and Herbert
ommittee. K Lovel .

[ Bredln. H. H. Tren ; 
,, j \i MuWhlnn) ■ ".for Ui sldesmej.

H. ‘ Lijvell. W. b-
1mston, Jos. VV alke., 

, Trent, it McDowell 
Lck. J. • Ewing. A. »• 
L t api. Mitchell Dr. 

W ,i. Sun ter, J. 
Karbut. C Holmes. 

,j a. S. nichsrd’on

v480,810 
40 000 

132,960 
461,320 
926,890

$4,000Nova Scotia ................
Nancy Helen ..............
Peterson Lake .......
O'Brien ...........
Right of Way 
Provincial ....
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Queen .
Silver Cliff ... 
Temiskaming . 
Trethewey ...
T. & H.B..........
Watts ............
Muggley Cons.

279,090
461,205

Buffalo ................. ....
I'oTiiagas ......................
Cobalt Lake ................
Crown Reserve ......
Cobalt Central .........
Chambers-Fer..............
City of Cobalt .............
Drummond ...............
Foster ....................yi..
Kerr Lake ..................
King Edward ...........
La Rose .........................
Liitle Nipisslng .........
Mclvlnley-Dar. ......
Nipisslng ....................

“Englishman's Home” Coming.
The Frohman American production 

of the war drama, “An ^Englishman’s 
Home,” will be seen at the Princess 
'before the end of the season, with 
Dot Fralelgh, a local actress/ in the 
cast.

64,iio
283,000

Four claims within one lot of the Temis
kaming, Gifford Extension and other well- 
known Cobalt properties.

Reasonable terms of payment on all the
edtf

118,340
43.490

109,000

1.539.796 
206 245" 
429,440 
688,522 Northern Ontario Silver Mines127,86562,865

120.000
above.

sTHOS. MCLAUGHLIN
Stair Building - - - Toronto

590,000
653,550
610.600

40,260 423,442
<18.960

3,709.750

420,040
3.380,060

Hanged Himself.
CORNWALL. April 12.—Alex. J. Mc

Cullough, aged 58, a well-to-do farmer 
of Glen Donald, who lived eight miles 
from Cornwall, committed suicide yes
terday afternoon by hanging.

324,540 " 36 Lawlor Building, Corner King and Yonge Streets,

TORONTO, ONT.

tu.
• 72,900

AGENTS WANTED- 128,880

Ore shipments to April 10, 1909, are 15.664.342 pounds or 7832 tons.
Total shipments for week ending April 10, 1,294,653 pounds or 647 tons.
The total shipments for 1908 were 25,463 tone, valued at $10,000.000.
The total shipments for the year 1907 were 14,040 tons, valued' at $6.000,000, In 

1606 the camp produced 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,000, in 1905, 2144 tons valued at 
$1.473,190, in 1904, 158 tons, eulued at $130,217.

R,j,abla agents wanted to ple« small block of 
stock in a genuine Cobelt Minin* Company with 
low capitalisation. Liberal commission. Awly
•t once. 246246

BOX 97. WORLD

GOWGANDA legal CARD.

t C. BROKOVSKI. BARRISTER., 90- 
U. lidtor. Notary, etc., Bank of Com- , 
mere* Building. Gowganda. edtf j
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PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.(Il THE DOMINION BANKmany markets are closed
Bût WALL ST. IS STILL FIRM

GE U

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
1 TORONTO STREET

SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS

/WESTERN
CANADIAN g:„ . «TOMA «.«m

W. .» oaamt o» MW |«J» hs. U itt'i up.

Given to Savings Account» v
“ HOUSE ACCOUNTS." for «Aiog

in the down town «lietrint, "'°

il
CITY AND TOWN

BONDS
WE MAKE A

v— f *nÿsc£. —-
Pbon. Mal- 7480-74S1-T4»*.__________________ ___________________

New York Stocks Cntisie te Rùe Detpite Oppedtioa—Tereito 
Traders Une Yet Te Be Impressed.

where •
Special Attention

Ledteewill find this . convenient Breneh for 
ehegnee when shopping

211
!|l ; new Wfb ranee. Realising at the dose 

caused nllght reactions from the t>est.
• • e

Ennis * Stoppant wired to D. Urqu- 
hart: The market both for stocks and 
bonds showed an excellent degree of 
activity after the holidays, London 
interest being reduced by fact that the 
stock exchange there was not in ses
sion. There is still plenty of room for 
advances in standard stocks, even if 

that business will only re
turn to previous high levels.

see '
Oormaly, Tilt ft Co. received the fol

lowing over private wire: New York, 
April It—The bankers continue in an 
optimistic mood over the future, and 
we expect to see stocks sell higher.

• e • _
Miller ft Co. wired Wallace <& East- 

wood as follows: The stock market has 
been quite strong all of the day, the 
usual sales to realize being absorbed 
with remarkable facility. London was 
closed, but arbitrage brokers bought a 
little stock, expecting to sell on the 
other side for more money in the morn
ing. The market is a bull proposition, 
and in our opinion will continue to be 
so until there shall have been a con
siderable distribution of standard is
sues, and we eeiP absolutely no signs 
of that as yet.

World Office,
Monday Evening, April 12.

Toronto and Montreal exchanges were 
closed to-day and the interllsted issues 
on the New York Exchange (the only 
market ,which, by the way, was open) 

O, P. R-, Sao.

Tho OldINTEREST RETURN : O ANDER.SON ® COY*.
(MBMBHXS TORONTO STOCKnu^ADMu

cTfifKB AMD BONDS BOUGHT FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.
C0BALT 3T0CK8 B0ÜCHT and sold on commission
C0 Téléphona Main 8703. 247>l 88 Melinda XL, Toronto.

EH T.4% tp 5 t-4%I
sleigh to one thousand pounds, but 
even the teamsters wouldn t budge. 
And thus It is that prematurely^ son 
weather is holding back some of the 
nicest specimens of sliver ore ever seen 
in a mining camp.

gome people may laugh and say 
"What next? when placer .mining m 
this country is mentioned, but it’s Quite 
possible. , . -

In tact, it’s going to be done to ad
vantage on the Mann property.

Those readers who have been on this 
property and have chalked up their 
names on the "register tree," Y*11 re
member the wall of diabase, at the foot 
of which this tree is standing.

Running along at the bottom of this 
wall is a stream and a swamp lying 
north and south, and this swamp is 
covered with black'muck.

Pick a handful of this mupk up and 
examine it carefully with the naked 
eye and tiny specks of silver Will

An engineer remarked that there 
was enough silver in this muck to pay 
for the property, and with this in view, 

and the stuff will

FORMATIONS DIFFER IN 
ONTARIO SILVER FIELDS

I ij| DOMINION
securities
CORPORATION LIMITE» 
SftKPTO STEAST TORONTO
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ago, 27,300,oj 
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If ill
l! only held their own.

Mackay and Twin City were Inactive 
on Wall-street, presumably on account 
of the absence of Canadian trading. 
These issues, however, held their own 
In the market, but scarcely responded 
to the general bullishness. Local brok
ers and trader», while interested in their 
own securities, had not sufficient buoy
ancy to back up their opinions and 
were rather inclined to avoid develojr- 
ments than to venture on further bull 
contracts. A certain amount of tim
idity exists in local financial circles, 
and until this is cleared away confl- 
dence will not take Its place. The ini- 
pression among Toronto market critics 
is that prices have reached a stage 
that is debatable and until this senti
ment is overcome any further advances 
will meet with opposition.

,iti- i It — BONDS St STOCKS
■ Bought and Sold on Commission'I ÆMILIUS JARVIS & OO.
I Members Toronto Stock Exchange
■ McKinnon Bldg., Tprowto, Can.

TO RENTwe assume
■1 Suite of Offlce^.ult-Very handsome 

able for a large Law Firm or 
Institution. Will divide to give a num- 
her of private rooms ànd good general 
office. First-class vault accommodation.

For full particulars apply to 
A. M. CAMPBELL

U Hast Richmond Street.

! The Whole Country is More or 
Less Diabase—Swamp Shows 

Good Signs of Silver.

I® 1 Iv1111
WONDERFUL ELECTRIC CLOCK
It’s Hundred Feet High and Indicates 

the Time. DYMENT, CASSELS&CO.■ ed
GOWGAjN'DA, April 8.—(From the 

Man on the Trail.)—The distance lying 
between Miller Lake and the west 
shore of Qowganda Lake may be es
timated at five or six miles, in a 
straight line and here is the difference 
in the formation.

Hie whole country is more or less 
diabase. At MUler Lake this diabase 
is finer grained, it’s a hard compact 
substance in which the veins are tight 
In fact so tight that some engineers 
have found it difficult t«r understand 
how solutions that make htiver found 
room to circulate.

There are no large cavities filled with 
muck as there are on the west shore of 
Qowganda.

On the west shore of Qowganda Lake 
there is a diabase ridge running from 
the Bartlett up north—to -what length 
has not been discovered.

Over this ridge in spots there is a 
capping of quartzite, about 80 feet in 
depth. In the valleys this quartzite 
has eroded and this ridge gets wider at 
the south end and It probably’runs unr 
der the lake and appears no doubt at 
some point 

This ridge 
ronian time 
much looser 
Miliar Lake.

Besides showings of apltte, calclte 
and faipem which appear both at Miller 

d Qowganda, there are at the 
latter fciace peculiar showings of n-ico- 

haa been shown in such profu
sion oii Capt. iMun’s claims.

Coming back to Miller Lake, there is 
an extraordinary- lay out of silver In 
conglomerate. It’s the only showing 
of its kind in the camp and is located 
on the Blackburn claim.

In this conglomerate, about ten feet 
down, there is a vein two inches wide 
of solid silver and the company have 
named It their number one vein. It 
goes to make up the name so- often 
given to this Whole country, including 
Cobalt, and that Is “freak formations.”

The second vein on the B’ackburn 
was found at a depth of thirty feet in 
solid diabase. At this property there 
are now awaiting shipment about eight 
tons of ore.

On the Bousall property there are 
three prominent veins of silver inter
mingled with bloom and calclte and 
also cobalt, of which mineral there is 
abundance in Miller Lake district. On 
this property, in the wall rock there is 
stiver sprinkled thruout.

Up-to-date the main shaft is down 
86 feet and a second shaft is down 16 
feet.

At the Leroy Lake Syndicate’s pro
perty on the south shore of Leroy 
Lake, which may be included in the 
Miller Lake district, two shafts are 
down twenty feet.

All of these companies mentioned 
have machinery ready to set up and 
the results will do much towards mak
ing a reputation for the district.,

Ob West Shore.
At the Boyd-Gordon property there 

are 182 bags of ore reedy to be taken 
out. This company are located about 
five miles from Qowganda Town, and, 
apart from the Mawn Oofppa 
be the first shippers. J 

They were to assume thflft distinction 
to-day and a party of Qowganda resi
dents walked over to see» the teams 
start out, and they were "not half as 
much disappointed as Mine Manager 
Fraser Ingram.

The ore was not shipped, tho it may 
be to-morrow or the next day. The 
reason of this Is a good one—one that 
cannot be overlooked.

When a teamster wakes up in the 
bright morning and sees a warm—yes, 
actually warm, mist hanging over the 
lakes and a blazing sun penetrating 
thru it, as If on a Sultry summer day, 
and the lakes covered with water, that 
teamster decides not to risk taking his

April 12.-TO- Telephone Main 2881.LOUISVILLE, Ky., 
day President Taft pressed the con
necting button in the White House at

Washington, igniting 
4n the first regiment armory here aim 
starting all the machinery in motion 
of the ^Southern Electrical and Indus-

%tin of the mmory^s
an electrical dock one hundred t«et

90114 ÆtSSTÆfW T»

seconds, minutes 
north wall of the 

the largest oil

! Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Bank of Nova Scotia Building
34 Melinda Street, Toronto

executed on Toronto, Mont
real. New York and London, Eng. Ex* . j 
changes. • :

Telephone Main 6311

A. J. Pettison fcs Company
■3-36 Scott Street, Toroate.
STOCKS AND BONDS ’

Bought and Sold on all Exchange». Di
rect private wire» New York andCkicag^o.

Ordersas
seen.Well Street Pointers.

London and other European markets 
dosed to-day.

a a a
Senator Aldrich expected to Introduce 

tariff amendments to-day.
a a a

New Haven Railroad restores ten per 
cent, cut In wages.

WANTED 
Provincial Manager

r icus colors 
end this indicates 
and hours. ‘On the 
building is probably 
painting evjr hung.

sluices will be put in 
dmlnêd

Which also adds to the "freaky" na
ture of tljls country.

But the most talked of vein in the 
camp is in that wall of dlabasê.

A narrow fissure running from two 
Inches in width to two and a half inches 
Is being opened up and slabs of stiver 
are being broken off. This bit of ex
treme wealth has to be seen to be ap
preciated. It’s the pure stuff, In a big 
quantity.

Lome Becker, manager of the pro
perty, took out a slab 21 Inches square 
and- hiked with it to Cobalt. As a eou- 
venler of Qowganda it’s without par
allel.

: tMoney Markets.
Bank of England discount rate. 2% P«r 

cent. Short bills, 1% to 1)4 per cent. Three 
months: bills, «8 to 1)4 P«r cent. London 
call rates, *4 to 1 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 2 per cent., lowest 1)4 P*r 
cent., last loan Ik per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 4 to 4)4 per cent.

WARREN, OZOWSKI & OO.
Mein ber» of tbe Toronto Stock Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
Bldg.. Toronto 

26 Broad SL. New

for well-eetabllehed Canadian Life 
Insurance Company.

Must be good organizer and 
personal producer.

Liberal salary and expenses 
paid.

All oommunloatlona oenflden-

M0RAL REFORM IN SPAIN Traders Bank 
Phone M. 780L 
York. Phone 198» Broad.

A compai 
pliea In th< 
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years, la .ai
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Anthracite workers spread rumors of 

Impending cut in wages.
e e e

Attorney-general warns meat pack
ers against collecting rebates by indi
rect means.

„ Aimed at Killing the 
“Bohemian Lite."

edfRoyal Decrees
Foreign Exchange. ,

Glazebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates aa follows:

MADRID, April 12. The old night 
music and danclns 

attractive fea-

Batllle, Wood & Croft
life of Spain, the 
that has been such an

foreign tourists to Madrid and 
cities of Seville, Cadiz,

.Toronto. Members of the To
ronto Stock Exchange.

Conservative Bonds*”..,,»,,,,
—Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. Y. funds.... 1-64 pm. 3-64 pm. % to % 
Mont, funds ... par. 10c pm. % to % 
Ster., <0 days...984 913-82 984
Ster., demand .984 9 25-32 10
Cable trane ...918-16 » 27-82 10)4 

-Rates in New York—
Actual. Posted. 

486.10 486)4
487.70 486)4

• • *
Great enquiry reported for iron and 

steel.
21il

!T I

.■?!Vture to atiti further south, 
whs formed about the Hu- 

i and the diabase is of a 
r formation than that of

tlal.the southern 
Ronda, Malaga and Barcelona, Is 
thing of the past.
decid^that^ghfVhtmU.ul^m was 

demoralizing the youth Of 
and King Alfonso issued a royal de 
créé closing music halls, cafes and 
other places of amusement at 1

Formerly these places never clos-

M4 .e e e
Apply BOX 94, World Offloe.10)4

10)4International Smelting will go on a 
dividend basis In May or June of this 
year.

! ’• ! i Other Finds.
On the way back- from the Boyd- 

Qordon. where the party were given a 
splendid dinner, we had the good for
tune to run across Micky O’Connell, 
well known for his exploration of the 
Shining Tree country.

Micky was returning from an examin
ation of some claims out there and by 
the broad grin he carried, we expected 
something.

It was stiver in quartzite and certain
ly looked good for a surface showing, 
taken from the southeast corner of 
Shining Tree Lake.

Micky said that a number of pros
pectors were going in to do assessment 
work and the dangers of getting there 
are not thought of for one moment.

The Wapoose Is wide ooen and the 
lakes are getting impassable, but therfe 
conditions appear to be a mere baga
telle.

I
H. O’HARA & CO.the government

I Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS
Bought and sold on Toronto.New 
York and London, Eng., Ex
changes.

* * »
Twin City declared regular quarter

ly dividend of 1 1-4 per cent, on the 
common stock, payable May 16, to stock 
of record April 21.

* ¥ •
An increase of 8,996,654 pounds Is re

ported in copper stocks for March. 
Production Increased 18,867,844 pounds 
in March and consumption increased 
88,616,393.

Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand .........

Railroad Earning».

ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.
14 King Street West

Lake

11»«il Increase. Ute, 
....888,840 
.... 62.968 
.... 14,413 
.... 2,163
.......239,000
.......118,000

Grand Trunk, 1st week April
Wabash, 1st week April .........
Soo, 1st week April ..................
Duluth S.S.A., let week April
C.P.R.
North Pacific, Feb ....................

a.m.
1 new royal decree, designed to raise

that part of the building Intended for 
\ the public or from addressing or 

X otherwise coming In contact with the 
audience.

OFFICES
Toronto, London, Eng., Winni
peg, Cobalt.JOHN CL BEATY, E. 8. CLA88C0

Member» New York Stock Exch»n|«.
Chicago Board of Trade. BUCHANAN, SCAORAM St OO .

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange 
Order» Executed on New York, Montreal, Chi- j 
cegci end Toronto Excbenge».

COBALT STOCKS
M. 1245 246 f

v New York Stocks.
Beaty ft Glassco (Erickson Perkins ft 

Co.), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on tbe New fork 
market to-day :

Amal. Copper ....
Amer. C. & F. ...
Amer. Smelters .
Anaconda ...............
Amer. Tel. ft Tel 
Atchison ....
A. C. O...........
A. L. O. .....
A, X. ........
A. B. S. ............
Brooklyn .........
Balt, ft Ohio .
Chee. ft Ohio .......
Chic., M. ft St. P.
C. F. X.......................
Con. Gas ................
Duluth ...............

do. preferred .. . 82)4
Corn Products ... . 2884 24
Canadian Pacific . 177 1
Denver ..................  . 48*4
Col. Southern ....
C. ft N. W..................... 182)4
Mackay ...................

do. preferred ...
K. S. U....................
Great Northern .
Pennsylvania ....
Reading .................
Rock Island .........

do. preferred ..
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ..
Erie ........... .•.c
Great North. Ore
Lead .........................
Interboro ..............
M. K. T..................
Missouri Pacific 
Northern Pacific
N. Y. Central ...
Louis, ft Nash ..
M. 8. M..................
M. X. C..................
Norfolk ..................
North American
P. R. S....................
P. O. ..............
Ontario ft West 
Southern Pacific
R. B. C. ..........

do. preferred ..
Railway Springs
S. F. S.....................
Sugar ......................
Tennessee Copper ... 41)4 41)4 41)4 41%
Texas ................
U. S. Steel .... 

do. preferred 
do. bonds ...

Union Pacific .............1
Wabash pref ...
Twin City .........
Wabash ...............
Westinghouse ..
Wisconsin Cent 

do. preferred

» a
Intimated that Mr. Harriman may 

contemplate acquiring an interest in 
Seabord Air Line.

Two direct wires to Chicago* 
and New York enable us 
nish excellent grain service.

up
not in a 
been paid. 

Straw'—<
to'lur-

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.... 77% 7884 77% 788479 - " 49% 60%

8984 8984
. 4684 46% 46% 46%
. 18884 18884 «784 «7% 
. 106 106% 10784 106 

6» 60% 68% 68%
66% « 66%

127% 128% 127 
86 86%

77% 77% 7784

w • •
While it is true that the Republic 

Iron and Steel Co. is contemplating a 
bond issue of between 910,000,000 and 
316,000,000, it is learned that no such 
issue will be made in the immediate 
future.

MAKE LIBRARIES OF USE 23 JORDAN ST. «13.;I 60% Potatoes- 
lu potatoes 
75c to 86c 
Toronto, t! 
lots of wh 
Oral 

Wheat, I 
Wheats i 
Wheat, t 
Rye bus 
Bucgwhe 
Pear; bui 
Barley, 1 
Oats, bui 

flay »»4 
Hay; No. 
H»y. No

90% Chicago Correspondent»:
•BARTLETT, PATTEN ft CO-

PRINGLE, FITCH ft CO.,
S. B. CHAPIN ft CO.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.A. C. Pulver.
In opening the ninth annual meeting 

of the Ontario Library Association, 
Rev. W. A. Bradley of Berlin, the,p***2 
ldent, referred to the necessity pt pro
viding for the education of the artisan 
thru the public library and the subjects 
for which at present he is largely de
pendent on U. 6. correspondence 
schools. He believed that with a gov
ernment grant the average fee of *60 
a year so paid, could be cut in two.

The secretary's report said that en
quiries had been received from Brttisn 
Columbia Alberta, Manitoba and Nova 
Beotia The annual list of "best books 
Issued by the association has become 
a quarterly bulletin, and the question 
of an editorial board to supervise the 
issue goes before the incoming execu
tive. „ . .

The treasurer reported a balance or 
«244.19; receipts were «411.21. ■

Library Institutes were reported as 
"all alive and very much in earnest. 
The building of a new library at Rldge- 

the result of the visit of an

A. E.OSLER ft-CO
1» KINO 8TREST WEST,

»... GAVE SEND-OFF TO MAYOR• « *
Developments over the holidays are 

not adverse and bullish operations 
along special lines are likely to be wit
nessed to-day. Both rail and indus
trials of worth should receive atten
tion now from daily operators, 
general proposition of buying on little 
recessions seems to be productive of 
the maximum profit. The policy also 
of buying specialties for turns upon 
the appearance of aggressive bullish 
manipulation will give good returns. 
There are indications that industrial 
stocks will be made more prominent 
this week, and It is suggested that 
such issues as Smelting, Amalgamated, 
Car Foundry and American Tel. and 
Tel. being given special attention. 
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific 
should be taken on recessions. The 
same may be said of Reading, North
ern Pacific and Great Northern, U. 8. 
Steel. should be bought only on the 
dips, as we see the manipulation. The 
big crowtis now going to Coney Island 
on Sundays may influence the price 
of B. R. T. to a higher level. Our re
ports continue favorable to Chesapeake, 
also Rock Island preferred—Financial 
Bulletin.

::::::: ££ 2<67tt
. 8684 36 Cobalt StocksAldermen and Cl vie OlBciala at Union 

Station to Speed Hie Worahlp.

A deputation of about 200 aldermen 
and civic officials were at the Union 
Station yesterday afternoon to see 
Mayor Oliver and City Treasurer Cody 
depart on the 5.20 train for New York, 
whence they will sail for England on 
their mission to finance the sale of 
*6,000,000 debentures for the trunk 
sewer, filtration plant and civic dis
tribution plant. There were hand- ! 
shakes all round, and three cheers as 
the train pulled out.

Before attending this au revoir func
tion the Island committee took a trip 
■by launch across the bay on the an
nual spring inspection tour. It was 
decided that a sidewalk should be laid 
from the Heber Park to connect with 
the concrete walk around the Island. 
There was unanimous opinion that the 
old wooden bridge to Turner's Bathe 
shpiild be removed, but nothing can 
be done this year as the recommenda
tion for a concrete bridge has been 
struck out.

Controller Ward, who will be acting 
mayor or "president of council,” is 
the first Roman Catholic to have the 
honor.

P'S 'St 112% GRÂÎN I

„srSd "sit s.?s s ■as. «sBXfss B
J. P. BICKELL A CO.
Members Lawlor Bldg.. I

Chicago Board Kleg and
of Trade. ronge Streets. ^OWlExchfnga Toronto. H

&CcTeSFemdbee?i,a,rlL1ea^n,a,Ex. 1
changes.

DHUCOT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 
Phone, write or wire tor quotations. 

Phones Main 74S4. 74SI. *4

77%
50%. 160% 161 160 1 

. «9% 40% 88% 39%

. 188% 188% 13784 1*7% 
1794 18*4 1794 1894

82% 32% 82%
23% 28% 

176% 177 
48% 6184

182% 182%

The

W. T. CHAMBERS & 8§N
1 Members Standard Stock and Mini■* 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

• Kins St. EnsL Main UTS. edti

1
Fruit» naa J« «4 Apples. 1 

t ‘.Onions*! 
Potato*

«; m
VV Hqets. Pi 

■ Evtftwwpi 
Poultry—

. Turkey* 
£ ‘ p

\*Chlckên»
Sprittt v

p wsv
Dairy Fe«

V «5J
; ! J"' 17mj

Beef,*011 
Beef, cci 
Spring I 

. Lambs, 
Motion, 
Veals, e 
Veals, ji 

’’ Dressed

7S& 78 78

.. 73% 74 73% 74

.. 4684 4784 46% 47

.. 146% 14684 

.. 134% 1*6%
,. 187% 18984 137% 188% 
.. 28% 26 26% 2684
.. 66% 68 66% 67%
.. 26% 26% 28% 26%
.. « 8684 66 66
.. .2884 30% 2984 
.. 70% 70% 6984
.. 86% 86% 84% 84%
..16 16 14% 14%
.. 42% 43 42% 42%
.. 78% 74% 78% 74%

14484 146% 
190% 131%

78% 10

FRANK S. EVANS & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS k 

SB Jordan-atreet 
(Member» of Standard Stock Bxchtiage) y ;

We are In a position to execute buy- , J 
lng or selling orders on either of the 
four markets. Phone or write us for »■ 
quotations. , ■■■’I

t146% 146% 
134% 136%

|i

ny, willway was 
institute.

The report of the committee on the 
bibliography of Canadian history and 
historical fiction was given by L. J. 
Burpee of Ottawa. B. A. Hardy in pre
senting the report on government 
grants, notes that the bill Introduced 
by the minister of education made an 

• effort to meet the associations.
An address on "Reference Work in 

the Library,” was given %>y W. O. Car- 
sop of London. The average public 
library In Ontario, he asserted, was not 
well balanced In reference to the needa 
of the community. The difference be
tween the use of libraries In the United 
States and Canada was significant. 
The circulation, of the Buffalo refer
ence library was five times that of 
Toronto's. No public library should 
have a separate reference room unless 
it were able to have a special refer
ence library. No library issuing less 
than 200 books a day should have more 
than one person at the delivery desk, 
even at the busiest time, but work 
should not be inflicted on skilled li
brarians which could. Just as well be 
performed by boys. Library boards 
should give librarian* time to think 
and plan. He recommended qualifying 
examinations for assistant librarians 
befSre each increase irr salary as well 
as before engagement ,

T. W. H. Leavitt, Ontarib inspector 
t>f libraries, was reported veyy til.

a WM. A. LEE & SON edtfMats S286 • and B287.

MERSON&CO.and FinancialReal Batata, Inanrnnee 
Broker».

146 146
181 132
18684 189% 136% 138%

Member» Standard Stock Exchange-MONEY TO LOAN— Cobalt Stocks ,,GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine. Royal Flrej

B:, mS SrlD,JL"r.7',
Krs:iî.n.'"p-IF
Co *'Canada Accident and Plate Glass 
X°’! t i0vd> Plate Glass insurance Co., 
London ft Lancashire Guarantee ft Ac
cident Co,, and Liability Insurance 
offected.
22 Victoria St. Pboao

24% 24% 24% 24%
90% 91% 90% 91%
63% *3% 82% 827»
8884 88% 38% 88%

11784 118% 117 117%
47% 4784 4684 47%

122% 122% 121% 121%
82% 22% 22% 22%
74% 74% 74% ' 74%

* » »
Accumulated buying orders should 

make for strength in the early trad
ing, despite expected profit-taking. 
When the buying culminates weakness 
may develop, but there Is enough steam 
behind the bull movement to make 
purchases of leading stocks on reac
tions for turns, at least, still profit
able, while certain specialties may be 
expected to develop decided strength 
during the week. Hawley activities 
will probably cause Alton, Toledo, St. 
Louis common and Denver to sen well 
above former high levels, while the B. 
R. T. pool should make use of enlarg
ed traffic and the early adjournment 
of the legislature to advance that stock 
well above 80. Illinois Central, Atlantic 
Coast Line, Baltimore and Ohio, Mis
souri Pacific, Wabash .preferred, West
ern Maryland and Kansas City South
ern are still being accumulated and 
should be bought on soft spots for good 
profits. Barring unfavorable supreme 
court developments the coalers should 
again spring Into prominence with a 
particularly good rise in Delaware and 
Hudson. Cast Iron Pipe and Corn pro
ducts are still among the best of the 
cheap Industrials. Canadian Pacific 
should do better on extra dividend talk 
Keep long of People’s Gas. Consolidat
ed Gas, Mackay, Western Union, Tele
phone, North American and Southern 
Railway preferred. The anthracite dif
ficulties will probably pass over. Cheap 
money Is still the bull argument, while 
activity In bonds is pleasing to the 
more Important banking interests— 
Town Topics.

A SPECIALTY
Bey HARGRAVES, OTISSE, BATISSE, 
BADGER, TEMISKAMING, BEAVER.'Labor Coeferenee.

WASHINGTON, April 12.—President 
of the American Federation 16 KING ST. WEST

PHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTO
Gompers
of Labor has arranged for an Important 
labor conference In the White House 
next Friday... 40 40 89% 40

.. 88% 89 88% 89
. 136% 136% 184% 136%

«Ilf
FAR!M. 602 and P.667

Hay, oar 
Straw, ca 
Potatoes, 
EvaPoratJ 
Butter, sj 

k Butter, si 
L Butter, od 
r ; B utter, el 

tCggs, bel 
iW.'heese. la 
13 ( ‘liyese, tl 
|F Honey, el

J. M. WILSON83% 84% 33% 34%
61% 6284 61% 52%

11484 115 114% 116
03% 104 108% 104
8884 18984 188% 18» 
4784 49% 4684 48%

EDWARDS, MORGAN &CO» 
Chartered Accountants,

18 and 20 King 8t- West, Toronto
BROKER

43 Victoria 8L^Tpronto

MONEY TO LOAN EDWARDS ft RONALD, 
Winnipeg.

J24641
Cobalt Stooke Bought end Sold 

on Commission.

Specialty—Unlisted Stocks.

Write for Circular Letter on
Crown Jewel Mines, Ltd.

67% 6884 
87% 87%

Sales to noon, 429,900; total sales, 960,000 
shares.

67% K88%

E.R.C.CLARKSON& SONSOn Improved Farm or City Property 
AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES

* 8 If*»
CO.. # « 
Dealers 1 
Sheepskin 
No. 1 ir 

lbs. up 
•No. 2 lnj 

lbs. up 
No. 1 Inal 
No. 2 Ini 
No. î W 

_ bulls ..î 
Country I 
t'alfskin.-, 
llorsehidt 
Horsehall 
Tallow, r 
Hheepsklr 

Raw fu

Pi; TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Price ef Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., April 12.-OH closed

at 11.78.

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

TORONTO.

Ontario Gaaette Vetfree.
Louis Rvessel ft Co., Limited, To— 

rente, Is Incorporated, capital *10,000, 
t i deal in silks.

Supplementary letters patent are 
issued to the Row dale Golf Associa
tion, increasing the capital from *1600 
tv *10,000.

The name of the Standard Combina
tion Motor Rim Co., Limjted, has been 
changed to The Doolittle Rim Co., 
Limited. '

A proclamation Is published re-di- 
vkllng the Town of Sarnia into six 
wards, according to a petition pre
sented by the municipal council.

New York Cotton.
Beaty ft Glassco (Erlpkson Perkins ft 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices:
Mch............................... 9.88 8.88

......... 9.87 10.00

.........  9.82 9.96 9.81 9.94
......... 9.82 9.94 9.82 9.94

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 10 points high
er; middling uplands, 10.38; do., gulf, 10.60; 
sales 100 bales.

THE9.86 9.86
9.87 10.00 Toronto General Trusts Corporation

TORONTO

May ....
Oct..........
Dec......... CLARK, DORAN & CO.

BROKER.»
INVESTMENTS—We have for sale : 

Dufferin Light and Power Co.. Limited,
7 per cent. Bonds. Eastern Coal CO., 
1st Mortgage 6 per cent. Bonds. Do
minion Permanent Loan Shares, 
llance Loan and Savings Co. Share*/ 
Cobalt and Gowganda first-class pro
perties dealt in. Rooms 7 and 8, M* 
tlonal Life Building,' 25 Toronto ot. 
Toronto. Phone M. 4164.
-----------------------------------------------------------—4

c. H. BADENACH
INSURANCE BROKER

Office Jones A Proctor Bros.
9 TORONTO ST. 246tf

Office, Main 5624) Residence, 
North 4068.

WINNIPEGOTTAWA

New York Metnl Market.
Pig iron, dull; northern, 314.26 to 316.26; 

southern, 313-76 to 816.76. Copper, quiet; 
lake. 112.76 to $13; electric. 312.60 to *12.62%; 
casting. $12.87% to $12.60. Lead, quiet, 
34.07% to 34.10. Tin, firm; Straits, 120.40 to 
*29.60. Plate», firm. Spelter, quiet, 
meetlc. 14.77% to *4.82%.

Prince Rupert Lots.
Much Interest is manifested in the 

sale of lots of Prince Rupert, B. C., 
which takes place May 25 to 29. The 
Grand Trunk Railway have been push
ing this town as their western ter-" 
minus and have created some little In
terest In this section of the country. 
The town is situated about 560 miles 
north of Vancouver and 40 miles south 
of the Alaskan boundary. It Is in the 
same latitude as London, and has a cli
mate whose mean temperature is about 
the same as that of the metropolis of 
the British Isles. The city Is all being 
planned In advance of any building, 
and nothing is being overlooked which 
will add to its beauty and symmetry.

TORONTO Re-
Phones i

240 G
On Wall Street.

Chas. Head ft Co. to R. R. Bongard:
DETROIT, April 12.—"Whatever the There was a development of Irregu- 

fdur package freight lines at Buffalohlarity in the last hour, some specialties 
may haw done in the way of a settle- | advancing, while leading Issues decltn- 
ment with their engineers will make i ed. Northern Pacific, under a drive, 

' absolutely no difference in the stand i fell over a point, and there was a;i 
of the Lake Carriers’ Association for j easing off in prices in Union Pacific, 
the open shop,” declared President ! Reading and St. Paul, while Denver 
William Livingstone of the association ' sold at its highest, and Nerw York 
to-day.

Board o 
are for o

Spring

Bsrley- 
ers; feed

Wheat- 
low frel| 
offered, 
mixed, 3!

Oats—b 
and 46c o 
sellers, v:

Ry 6-1:1

Bran — 

' Buckwi

Corn—î 
fered, w> 

. No. S ml

Kirin For Open Shop. STOCK WANTEDdu

llAll or any part of—
50 shares of Dominion Perma
nent Loan. 50 per cent, paid up. 
State number of shires and 
lowest price.

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker, Guelph. Ont.

,

Wallace & Eastwood^TTOne misfiled letter may block the wheels of 
your business long enough to pay for an adc- 

^ quate filing system five times over.
STOCK BROKERS

Members of Standard Stool; 
Exchange ,

Clocks bought and soil
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3445-3**3,

42 gING ST. WEST
^ e<!-f

Central moved up sharply, reaching a

Our system of vertical filing wipes out, once for 
all, every kind of trouble you have ever had with 
your correspondence file.

Library Bureau of Canada, Ltd.
Card and filing systems

77 Bay street

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA Non Jury A seise».
Peremptory list for non-jury assize 

court, Tuesday, April 13, at city hall, 
at 11 a.m.:

166. Hunter v, Atkinson.
189. Stitt v„ Canadian Oil Co.
204. Sun v. Canadian Oil Co.

36. Clark v Baillle.
149. Stowe v. Currie.
20^. Kennedy' v. Kennedy.

John Chambers For London T
John Chambers, ex-commlssioner o( 

parks in Toronto, has applied for the 
vacancy of parks commissioner a:

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of one and 
nne-quarter per cent. (1 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter 
ending 80th April instant (being at the rate of five 
per cent. (5 per cent.) per 
Capital Stock of this Bank, 
that the same will be payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the Bank on and after the 15th day of 
May next. The Transfer Books will be’ closed from 
the 16th April to 30th April, both days inclusive. The 
Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be 
held at the Head Office (corner King and Bay-streets) 
on Tuesday, the 18th May. 1909, the cnalr to be taken 
at 11 am. By. order of the Board,

F. W. BROL'CiHAi.L, General Manager.
Toronto, April 6, 1909. ed

annum, on the paid-up 
has been declared, and

ISixth Ward Conservatives.
Sixth Ward Central Conservative 

Association will hold the last meeting 
of the season to-night in Sherldan-ave- 
nue Hall. Several prominent speakers 
will attenf

Pea»—?
C.P.R.

London. His application is apeom- : 
panted by " recommendations from 
Mayor Oliver and City 'Treasurer Ç0&t- ■

i Flour-I
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGECHANGE

O.
ESTATE NOTICES.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO^ CREDITOR* 

d. Decease*.so clos it mm
TRADE STRONG FOR BEST

while the supply for local conmiwptteu 
this morning consisted of -300 eattlo, «Vo 
hors end,» calves. As ueuil the Out 
market after the Easter was tmv no dif
ferent te any other year, it being a very 
quiet affair, owing 16 the fact that buy
ers generally had bought more stock Hum 
they wanted for their actual requirement* 
last week In order to make a good show
ing In their shops. Consequently the bulk 
of them carried over considerable and 
will not require milch beef this w>:«-k. In 
consequence the demand was limited tor 
cattle this morning, but as the supply 
was also limited the undertone to the 
market was steady and prices showed no 
Important change. There was some buy
ing for Quebec account, and this, i -juried 
with what exporters and local b 
took, a good clearance 'was made. There 
were really no choice steers offered, and 
the top price realized for the 'beat was 
5tic and lower grades sold from that 
down to 4c, while good bulla brought 4»c 
to &c and feeders 3»c per pound. There 
were no sheep or lamb* on the nteritei 
and In consequence trade In these lines 
was very slow, but dealers stated that 
buyers would pay Stic to 7c per pound for 
yearling lambs, and 5c i > 5tic for o,<J 
sheep, while spring lamb* were quoted at 
|3 to $8 each. The few calves offered met 
with a ready sale at prices ranging from 
|2 to tS each, as to size ana quality.

The supply of hogs wss light, for which 
the demand wax good from packers and 
the feeling In the market remains strong, 
but prices show no actual change, sales of 
selected lots being made at 17.90 to $8 and 
straight lots at 17.80 to 17.» per cwt., 
weighed off the care.

GRAIN MARKETS ARE STRONG 
WHEAT FUTURES GOUlGHER TO LIVE STOCK OWNERS Caslyle Ha

OCRS The creditors of Herbert C. Hammond, 
late of the City of Toronto, deceased, who 
died on or about the 26th day of January, -< 
1909, and all others having «alms against, t » 
or emltled to snare it, the estate, art. ; 
hereby notified to send by post prepaid or 
otherwise deliver to the undersigned exe- „ 
cuter, on or before the 15th day of April, 
1909, tlelr Christian and surnames, aa- « 
dressas and descriptions, and full parti» ' 
culara of their claims, accounts or In- g 
tarest. end the nature r<f the securities. If „ 
any, hell by them. Immediately after the r, 
said lotir day of Apill, *j09. the assets^of 
the aat'l testator Will be distributed 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hex
ing regard only tv clair-, s cr Interests of 
which the Executor shall then have no- v 
ties, an<* all others will be excluded from 
the said distribution. „NATIONAL TRUST. COUPANT, LIMIT- « 

* ED, 22 Klng-etiaet East. Toronto, On
tario, "Executor

Dated at Toronto this Cth day of March,

INSURE YOURicrup, sta.
21)

STALLIONSChoie# Cittle Sell Firmer—Sheep, 
Limbs, Calves Steady—Hogs 

. Higher at $7,35.

The OU Ceeitry Markets Were Clesei—V. S. Tradiag Was Lively 
aid Prices Closed Fire.

the Same is Youror, BUILDINGS
THE GENERAL ANIMALS INSURANCE 

COMPANY OF CANADA

|l
ARCIN.
AMISSION

asked for export ; Manitoba patent, spe
cial brands, $5.70 to 15.90; second patents, 
15.20 to $5.40; strong bakers', |5 to S6.20.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—April $1.22» bid, July $1.24 bid, 

May $1.22» bid.
Oats—April 42»c bid, May 48»c bid.

Toronto Sugar Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.80 per cwt.. In bar
rels, and No. 1 golden, $4.40 per cwt., in 
barrels. These

prices are 5c less.

Now York Roger Market.
Sugar, ran-, quiet; fair refining, S.46»c; 

centrifugal, 98 test, 3.95»£; molasses su
gar,' 8.20‘tc; refined, "Steady; No. 6, 4.45c; 
No. 7, t.40c; No. 8, 4.36c; No. 9, 4.30c; No. 
10, 4.25c; No. 11, 4.20c; No. 12, 4.15c; No. 
18, 4.100 ; No. 14, 4.10c; confectioners' A, 
4.76c; mould A, 5.30c; cut loaf, 5.75c ; crush
ed, 6.85c; powdered, 5.05c; granulated, 4.96c; 
cubes, 5.20c.

World Office. 
Monday Evening. April 12. 

Liverpool grain markets closed to-day. 
Chicago May wheat closed l»c higher 

than Saturday, corn Ho higher, ana oate

"Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 336, 
against 248 this day last year.

Chicago car lota of wheat, 65; contract.
contract, 14. JDats, 282; con-

Toronta The receipts of live stock at the Union 
Tarda were light—only 30 carloads, con
sisting of 677 cattle, 14 sheep and 61 calves.

The quality of fat' cattle generally was 
fair to good, with- two or three loads of 
finished exporters and butchers.

Trade for the best cattle was brisk, both 
In the export-and butcher classes, especi
ally the latter.

Exporters—Trade in exporters was not 
any better than It has been, but there 
happened to be one. or two finished loads 
which sold a little better. • Export steers 
sold at from $6.40 to $6.86, but only, one 
load, sold by McDonald * Hailigan, 
brought the latter price. Bulls sold at 
from $4.26 to $6 per cwt.

Butchers—There was sn excellent de
mand for finished butchers, which sold 
up to $5.40 per cwt.. but that price has 
been paid several times before tne Easter 
market trade. Brime picked lots, and 
loads of butchers sold at $6.25 to $6.40* 
loads of good, $4.90 to $6.20; medium, $4.50 
to $4.80; common, 83.90 to $4.40; cows, 13.40 
to $4.60; cauners and common cows, $'-’ to 
$2.75.

s

I
OOK8

Commission 
8 & OO.

l-k Exchange 
iroats. Cam.

Will Insure Any Kind of Live Stock Against

Death or Disablement From Any Cause
CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT INSURANCE?

FREE BOOKLET ON REQUEST

k Com, 170;
I "xorthweet car lots, 45, sgalnst 36 lsst

>
2t;.^Primaries ; Avhsat to-day, 430,000 busb- 

— els; week a»0. 591.000; year ago, 431 000. 
I Shipments to-day, 242,000; week ago, 228,- 
■I yuO- year ago 200,000. Corn receipts to- 

4 day, 319,000; week ago, 439,000; year ago, 
388,000. Shipments to-dsy, 412,000; week 

S' ago 327,000; year ago, 278,000. Oats re- 
Bf celpts 458,000; shipments, 440,000.

Comparative visible : Wheat
* 34 620,000 bushels; week ago, 36,142,000; year 
s ago, 27 300,000. Com to-day, 6,310,000; week 

ago, 6,923.000; year ago, 6,737,000. Oats to- 
■ day, 9,400,000; week ago, 9,082,000; year ago.

1#Canadian visible to-day, 6,136,000 bush
els; last week 7,77000; last year, 8,»2,000. 
Oats to-day, 2.498,000; last week, 3,883,000,
’“worîd'li shipments of wheat, 6,372,000 
bushels; week ago, 6.464,000; year ago, k- 
000 000. Corn shipments last week, $.208,000, 
privions week, 2,764,080; last year, 2.39»,-

On passage :
corn, Increase, 987,000.

1909.prices are for delivery 
6c less. In 100-lh. bags,Car lots

notice
Creditors—I m tke Matter of the 
Estate of . Arthur Sweatman, Lord 
ArekMshop of the tHwcw of Teroa- 
to, Primate ef all Caaade, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 
R.6.O. 1897, Chapter 129, anti amending 
acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Arthur Sweatman. 
rite of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, deceased, who died on or about 

-rsV'nim SPECIAL PLAN VVHT OFFER the 24th day of January, 1909. at Toronto, BYfn°iccato ten seTtleri on choice west- aforesaid, are required to send by post 
" \andî“ each sett er gets 820 sores *t prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned, - 

acre "‘term s reasonable For full administrators of the said estate, on or 
MkktSS'gJSrStTSw %l lisve for before the 7th day of May, 1909. their 
the west apply to Gouldmg A Hamilton, names, addressee and descriptions and a 

victoria-street Toront* 248tf | full statement of the particulars of.their
108 \ ictoria-street. loron»..--------------- f—^claims and the nature of the eeourlty (If
TTOUDAN8-BEST BLOOD LINES IN ! any) held by, them, duly certified 
U America—let Toronto cockerel 'OS And that after the eald date the eald 
head» Pen 1; eggs. $2.00 per 13; Pen 2, $1.00 Admlnletratora will proceed to distribute 
për 1$; McAvoy Petersen and Trew the assets of the estât» among the par- 
stock; eggs from Barrsd Rocks, $2.00 and sons entitled thereto, having regard on 17 
$1.00 per setting; hen» weigh up to 10» to the claim» of which they shall 
I h» • male* 11» lb».; pullet mating» stock have notice, ae above required, and the 
for sale WF. Disney, Greenwood, Ont. said Administrator» will not be liable for 
__________———————— the said asset» or for any part thereof

TOADMINISTRATORS'ELS&C0. WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

Burnett, Ormeby A Clapp, Ltd., 3t Wellington It. E., Toronto
Manager Live Stock 

Department 25,

[\

Rzekaif*

J. D. REESOR,to-day.
it» Building 8

Toronto
FARMS FOR SALE.POULTRY AND EGGS.

Toronto, Mont* 
ndon, Eng. Ex- ,,, ')

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, April 12.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 3200 head; active apd 10c tp 15c

. BESrESÎprS
$3.50 to $5.25; stockera and feeders, $4.» 

128*. to »; stock heifers, $3.50 to $4; fresh 
116» cows and springers active and strong, $» 
108» to 360. .Veals—Receipt*, 2400 head; slow and 
66» steady, $7 to $8.60.” Hog»—Receipt*, 18,800 head; fairly ac

tive; best grades steady; yorkers 6c to 
10c and pig* 25c lower; heavy, $7.70 to 
$7.80; mixed, $7.85 to $7.75; y orkers $-.» 
to $7.70; pigs, $6.90 to $7; roughs, $6.M to 
$6.76; stags, $5 to $6.60; dairies, $7.26 to

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 16.800 ha>«.<S. 
sheep steady ; lambs 15c to 25c higher; lambs, $6 to $8.40; a few $8.60: yearilnga. 
$7 to $7.25; wethers, $6.60 to $6.65; ewes, 
$6.76 to $6; sheep, mixed, $4 to $8.36; clip
ped lambs, 87 to É7.25; clipped eheep, $5.26 
to $6.60.

TÀÎtLY TWO WHITE ROCK COÇK- 
U erels left; best strains; large, vigor
ous birds. Write W. H. Howden, Whitby.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell A Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Wheat- 
May .
July .
Sept.

Corn- 
May .
July .
Sept.

Oats—
May .
July .
Sept.

Pork- 
May ,
July .

Lard- 
May .
July ,

Ribs—
May .
July .

edï
256n 6311 Open. High. Low. Close

114»
107»

Milker* a ad Spr lagers.
There were two cows bought by Fred 

Rowntree at $42 and $65 each.
Veal Calves..

Sixty-one calves sold at prices ranging 
from $4.60 to $8.60 per cwt.

Sheep aad Lambs.
The market tor sheep and lambs was 

none too brisk, and prices seem to have 
reached thqlr limit. Export ewes sold at 
$4.26 to $6 per cwt.; yearling lamb* ivere 
reported at $6.60 to $8.60 per cwt. for com
mon and $7 to $7.76 per cwt. for choice, 
grain-fed lambs. Spring lambs are worth 
from » to $8 each.

Mega.
Prices were quoted firmer, at $7.36 for 

selects fed and watered at the market, 
and $7.10 f.o.b. cars at country point*.

Messrs. Dunn A Levack sold : 6 export
ers 1270 lbs. each, at $5.66; 19 exporters, 
1286 lbs. each at $6.60; 10 butchers, 1066 
lbs. each, at '$6.36; 26 butchers, 110U lbs. 
each at $6.26; 1 butcher, 1090 lbs., at $6.26; 
21 butchers, 1140 lbs. each, at $5.12»; l 
cow, 1470 lbs., at $4.76; 1 bull, 1580 lb»., at 
$4.26; 11 butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at $4; 1 
butcher, 910 lbs., At $3.76; 2 butchers, 1010. 
It)», each, at $3.16, 4 stocker», 670 lbs. each, 
at $3.40; 3 butcher cows, 1000 lbi. each, at 
$2.76»

McDonald A Hailigan sold ; 19 export
ers, 1400 lbs.; each, at $6.85; 16 exporters, 
H8& lbs. each, at $6.66; 21 butchers, 1090 
lbs. each, at $6.10; 2 butchers, 1226 lbs. 
each, at $6; 11 butchera, 1166 lbs. each, at 
$6.40; 6 butchers, 1015 lbs. each, at $5.37»; 
2 butchers, 1066 lbs. each, at $4.86; 4 but
cher» 1006 lbs, each, at $4.#; 3 c&ws ljOO 
lbs. each, at $i-60; 1 bull, 1530 lbs., at $3.80; 
2 cows, 12» lbs. each, at $4.36; 1 heifer, 
1200 lbs., at $6.46. , , ,

D. A J. A. Coughlin sold three loads of 
butchers and exporters at $4 to $5.60.

William Crealock bought for the D. B. 
Martin Company 120 cattle—1 load butch
ers, 1100 lbs. each, at $6.40; 10 butchers, 1100 
lbs. each, at $6.36; 12 butcher*. 11C0 lbs. 
each, a A $6 per.cwt., plus $6; 1 load but
chers 1016 lbs. each, at >4.1)0; 1 load but
chers 1000 lbs. each, at $4 Ml, pl'J.i U ; * 
cows’ 1160 lbs. each, at $4.W; 3.cows, 1026 
lbs. each, at 84.26; 1 load mlxil butcher/, 
1000 lbs. each, at $4.40.

Wm. McClelland bought 28 bticohove, 9S0 
to 1100 lbs. each, at $4.75 to $6.31. .

Alexander McIntosh bough; 100 export
ers at $6,60 to $6.60 per cwt.

J. L. Rowntree bought 27 butchers, 1000 
lbs. each, at $4.70.

Alex. Levack bought .30 butchers, lew 
to 1100 lbs. each, at $6 to 15.25 cwt. >

John Scott, Llstowel. sold 10 butchers, 
llutUbs. each, at $5.85; 4 bûchers, M) I be. 
earfh, at $3.76; 47 calves at $6.75 per cwt.

John Rice, St. John's. Mid., bought <> 
butchers, 1000 to 1100 lbs. ut $4 70 to
$6.26\per cwt., and several horses at $76 to

ORCHARD HILL POULTRY 
U Rose Comb Rhode Island 
cluslvely. De Graff and Tbttle str 
hardy and vigorous stock; Eggs $1 
$1.50 per 16. Satisfaction guaranteed 
A. Schmidt, Hespeler, Ont. 2

126» Reds
IKI & OO.
Stock Escheat*. 
DCKS
g„ TorpntA 
road 8L. New

11500U. Wheat, decrease. 3,296,000; . 107» 109

66»
66»
66»Visible Supply.

A comparison of thé visible grain aup- 
niiea In the United States to-day and on 
the corresponding dates of the past two
years, I. ” APU3.'08.
Wheat, bu...*51,119,000 37.763,000 34,877,000
corn. bu. ... 11.217.000 6,794,000 6,310,000
Oats, bu. ... 9,472,000 11,021,000

Compared with a month ftFo. the xlslble 
wheat shows a decrease of "1,790,000 bush
els corn Increased 17,000 bushels, and 
oats Increased 378,000 bushels.

•Including Canada,
The Canadian visible wheat supply 

past week Increased 367,000 bushels.

85 66»
• 63» 65» thenHORSES WANTED.

ed7ad. 61»54» 64» '54» YS7ANTED — A CLYDE STALLION 
YV from 4 to 10 years old, to travel on 
shares. Will pay all stands. Must be a 
heavy one. John McCuîle, Grand Valley; 
Box 101. *25

47»47» 47»48»
40»40» 40\ 49» T> C RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS to any person or persons of whose claim

R. bm ». », * p,... ^K«'.rr,fr'.î“.,»Æ.h5S.K
tlon.

& Croft
of tbs Te- ... 18.00 11.19 18.00 18.10 

... 11.00 18.07 17.87 18.07

... 10.40 

... 10.62

... 9.47 

... 9.82
\
Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Blckell A Co. say at the close of 
the market:

Wheat—Higher; altho foreign markets 
were closed, market experienced lively 
trade, closing strong, under the Influence 
of excellent cash demand and unfavorable 
crop advice. Around top figures liberal 
profit-taking and further shorts were in
dulged In, which eased market slightly, 
but news Is substantial, and Indicated 
higher levels. Buy September. »

IgA JOHN SWEATMAN. 
HENRY J. WRIGHT,

■i$$For Philip A ReotOB’s Liât.
TYROPERTIES FOR SALE BY PHILP 
ir A Beaton. W hi levai», Ont.:

10.36 10.37 HORSES AND CARRIAGES.-,■■vestment 10.4710.45 Administrators.
________________________________ By AYLESWORTH, WRIGHT,

CSPLENDID COUNTRY HOME IN THE | Ban^Bulldhi'g ToranU?"0110"'

$5 Village of WhltevaIe-2 mile, from | Dated 6th %ril 1909 Locust Hill, C.P.R.; only 20 miles by rail, I 9tn Apr"'
28 mile» by road, from Toronto; »-acr«, ! ,n THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
good orchard and garden; commodious of oeorgo saedéou, Lai# of tke City
frame house ot 9 rooms, well Painted and a( Toronto la the County of York.
In good condition and repair; good stable 
aud driving house, hard and soft water; 
well, situated, on the main street; price,
$1100; half down; 7 or S acre» adjoining 
(first-class soil) can also be purchased 
at a moderate price; possession this 
spring.

/
" A DA R„” A BEAUTIFUL, RICH 
A seal brown, standard-bred rotting 

mare, six years, 16.2» hands, sired by 
"Montbars," out of a Wilkes mare. Till» 
Is a nice type of a mare, has grand all
round action and a great road .wire, fast, 
and would make a grand ! amity driver 
Also "Victor," a very handsome,, dark 
brown gelding, 6 years, 15.3 hands; 'his 
horse is sired by that well-known Import
ed hackney, "Athlete." out ot n standard- 
bred mare; has grand kneo action end 
.can trot ten mile* an hour, end would 
make grand horse for any person requir
ing a high-class driver. The above are 
both thoroughly quiet In single or double 
harness, extra good-looking, In the pink 
of condition, aad perfectly sound. These 
horse* were bought by present owner re
gardless of cost, but must be sold for any 
reasonable offer, as owner Is giving op 
keeping. Also all buggies, harness, sad
dle* bridles, and all stable effetTi. In
tending purchasers can see and try aboie 
on Monday und Tuesday only by tpplylng 
to gloom of stables, 54 McCaul-s:rect, 
near Queen._____________________________ _____

M08B A 
Traders'9.479,46

the 9.609.57
:A CO. British Cntlle Markets.

LONDON, April «.-London cables for

w&hrv
frifrerator beef Is quoted at 10c to 10»c 
per lb. -

222
to Stock ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush- 
20 loads of hay and one load

'Ne. IBONDS 
Toronto,New 

Eng., Ex- Contractor, Deceased.el* of oats,
of BtTlLW A

Oats—One hundred bushels »®ld at 60c. 
Hay—Twenty loads sold at $12.60 to $14 

per ton for timothy. These quotations 
are from the market weighmaeter, Mr.
J*Oneâfarmer, Mr. Fisher, of Concord, re
ported that he had »0l<* hJ*. lo5dt?i 
at $15 per ton. But Mr. Hubbard, th* city 
weighmaeter, stated that he did not make, 
up Mr. Pleher’e ticket, therefore he was 
not In a position to report thst $15 had 
been paid.

Straw—One load of rye

SOME CRITICISM JUSTIFIED hereby given, pursuant to 
"The Revised Statutes of Ontario," 1197, 
Chapter 129, that all creditors and other» 
having claims against the estate of the *» 
said George Sneddon, who died on or 
about the twelfth day of March, 1909, are 
required, on or before the fifteenth day 
of May, 1909, to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver, to Messrs, Briggs A Frost. 88 
Rlchmond-etreet West, Toronto, Solicitor» 
for Jessie Sneddon, the Administratrix of 
the estate of th« said deceased, their 
Christian and surname», uddreneee and 
descriptions, the full -particulars of their 
claims, the statement of their accounts, 
end the nature of the securttlee, If any. 
held by them. /

And further take notice that after such 
last-mentioned date the eald Adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the partie# 
entitled thereto, having regârd only to 
the claims of whloh she shall then have 
notice, and that the said Administratrix 
will not be liable, for the said assets, or 
uuy part thereof, to any person or persons 
of whose claims notice shall not has* 
been received by her at the date of such 
distribution.

Dated the 10th day of April, 1909.
BRIGGS A FROST, 

Solicitors for Administratrix.

NOTICE iss
Eng., Wlnnl-

Rev. Dr. Harris Bxplalas Where the 
Line is to Be Drawn. I.

XTBW COUNTRY RESIDENCE (BUN- 
^ galow style), erected last year at a 
cost of $6000, will be sold at a bargain for 
a quick sale, thq owner having to remove 
to B.C. ; 10 rooms and conservatory, gas, 
waterworks; w.c„ bath, and e" conven
ience* of a city home; commodious barn 
and garage; splendid situation; garden; 
less than five minutes' walk to railway 
depot; 20 miles from Toronto; Immediate 
possession.____________ .

CSEND FOR A DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF 
ft the farm properties which we have for 
sale In the Townships of Pickering, Mark
ham Whitby and Uxbridge. Wê have 2 
or 8'good farm*, fall ploughed, the' pos
session of which could be had this spring 
If sold soon.

[QRAM A OO
lock Exchange 
ork, Montreal Chi-

TOOK!
M. 1245 246

Rev. James Orr, D.D., of Glasgow, 
•poke at a luncheon yeeterday In the 
Bible Training School on "Things that 
Remain." The gathering was under 
the auspices of the Bible League of 

attended by some

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, April 12,-Butter-Sllghtly 

firmer; receipts, 4879; creamery, specials, 
28c to 28»c; official, 28c; extras, 27c to 
27»c; third to first, 21c to 26c; creamery, 
held, common to special, 20c to 27c; pro
cess, common to special, 17c to 23c; west
ern factory, first, l$»c to 19c; western 
Imitation creamery, first, 20c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 1569; state, full 
cream, specials, 16c to 17c; do., fancy/ 
16»c; do., good to fine, 16»c; winter 
made, best, 14»c; do., good to prime, 13»c 
to 14»c; do,, common to fair, 12c to 13c; 
skims, full to special. 2»c to 12»c.

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 17,810; state, Penn
sylvania and nearby fancy, selected, 
white, 23c to 23»c; do., fair to choice. 
21»c to 22»c; brown and mixed, fancy, 
22»c; do., fair to choice, 21»c to 22c; 
western Borage packed, 21»c; first. 21c 
to 21»c; seconds, 20»c; southern, first, 
21c; seconds, 20»c.

straW sold at Canada and was 
hundreds. ,

Dr. Elmore Harris presided and with 
/him and Dr. Orr at the guest table 
were the Blàhop of Toronto, Dr. Car
man, Frlnclpal McKay, ex-Prlnclpal 
Maolaren, Justice Maclaren, Sir Mor
timer Clark, N. W. Hoyles, K.C.

Dr. Elmore Harris' Introducing Dr. 
Orr said that the meeting had nothing 
to do with "any little stir in thelogtcal 
Circles In the past few weeks" In To
ronto. Dr. Orris visit here had been 
arranged a year ago, but all the same 
he had come at a psychological mo
ment

The greatest living evangelist. Gyps» 
Smith, was shortly to be In Toronto, 
and Dr. Orris visit he thought would 
have the effect of allaying al\ doubts 
and settling the situation In- prepara
tion for the great work to' be done.

The league, said Dr. Harems, did not 
stand for mechanical theories of In
spiration or for any special theory of 
Inspiration.

They differentiated historical criticism 
aa widely as the poles from radical 
criticism. They believed that the cir
cumstances and conditions of the times 
In which the Scriptures were written 
should be considered, but they opposed 
any kind of criticism that ca/me in 
conflict with the authority of Jesus 
Christ.

Dr. Orr Jocularly 
has been asked to speak at the end of 
a luncheon os "Things that remain.” 
(Laughter.) His subject wae of a more 
eerlous nature, however.

Dr. Orris address was a more lucid 
statement of his position than In any 
of his previous addresses, but he could 
not be altogether relieved of the charge 
of begging a number of queetlons which 
are In debate among general readers.

He admitted that all, things were 
undergoing a severe shaking up. A 

.noted American financier had remark
ed upon this to him, while he could not 
see what was going to take the place 
of Christianity In support of morality.

Dr. Orr thought that it would: have 
been wiser to keep what they had till 
they obtained a substitute. j -

In the midst of all the shiftings and 
changings there were a number of 
things that abided. God remained and. 
the human heart still yearned for Him. 
The human soul wae the seme and It 
was Interesting to note that archeolo
gical research showed ’them that in 
hoary antiquity men had the same long
ings and aspirations as at present. In. 
an old book of 3000 B.C., by Ptah Hotep 
ot the Fifth Dynasty In Egypt, there 
was found the old complaint of this 
degeneracy of the times. (Laughter.)1

Christ, the Gospel, the cross, the- 
Spirit of Life and Hope remained and' 
they had an ever-renewed attraction 
of these things In the living experience 
of souls.

Dr. Orr will return to Toronto on the. 
25th Inst, and will speak, probably on 
archeological subjects, during the week; 
giving the closing address of the To
ronto Bible Training School eh Thurs
day evening, April 29.

$13.Potatoes-J. J. Ryan, wholesale dealer 
lu potatoes, reports the market firmer, at 
75c to 85c per bas fpr car lots on track. 
Toronto, the latter price being for straight 
lot» of white potato»» of g<*»d quality. 
Graf

Wheat, fall, bush,...
Wheat; red. .bush».*»
Wheat, goose, bush..
Rye, bushel .................
Buckwheat, bushel .,
Peas, bushel .................
Barley, bushel ............
Oats, bushel .................

Bay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy ,
Hay, No. 2 mixed .
Straw, loose, ton ..
Straw, bundled, ton 

' Fruits eud Vegetabl 
Apples, per barrel .
onions, per beg........
Potatoes, bag ............
Turnips, bag ............
Parsnips, bag ..........

■ Carrots, bag ............
Beets, per be..g.......
Evaporated apples, lb 

Poultry—
Turkey* dressed, lb..
Oeeae, per lb ................
Chickens, lb. ..........
Spring chickens lb....
Spring ducks, lb 
Fowl, per lb ..................

“•auT,farmers' dairy ...$0 24 to 

Rggs, strictly new-laid, 
per dqsen ........................... o 3U

ETC.

MILKMEN! FARMERS!R A CO : (.$1 10 to $1 H 
10 ; -14jkT WEST,

Two cars clean, bright, malt sprouts, 
$20.00 .per ton, while they last. Also 
shorts, pea, wheat and all other feeds. 
WATT MILLING A FEED CO., LTD., 

Toronto,

1locks ' S' \
IRE TO COBALT 
e 1er quotations. 1»HILP A BEATON, REAL ESTATE 

X Agents, Whltevale. Ont. 62
% ■ I

■70^"

kmtled

ad
.$12 60 to $14 OO 
,..9 00 11 00 
.. 7 00 e 
..10 50

CHAUFFEUR GOT 96 »EGGS FOR HATCHING.RS & SON $rr *New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, April 12.-Flour-Recetpts, 

«,776 barrels; exports, 24,386 barrels; quiet 
with prices higher; Minnesota patents, 
$6.90 to $6-86; winter straights, $5.76 to $6; 
Minnesota bakers, $4.60 to $6; winter ex
tras, $4.86 to $6; winter patents, $6.90 to 
$8.36; winter low grades, 84.26 to $4.90; 
Kansas straights, 85.60 to 85.86. -Rye flour, 
firm ; fair to good, 14.26 to $4.50; choice to 
fancy, 34.56 to $4.10. Cofnmeal, steady ; 
fine white' and yellow, $1.65 to $1.80; coarse, 
81.60 to «1.66; kiln dried, $3.40 to $8.66. Rye, 
firm, No, 2 western, 89c to 90c, f.o.b., New 
York. Barley, steady ; malting, X: to 39c, 
c.l.f., New York; feeding, 74c to 1i,\
New York.

Wheat—Receipts, 38,400 bushels; jxpoiI*. 
81,190 bushels. Spot, strong; 'So 2 red, 
81.87, elevator, and $1.88, f.o.b., ufloat; No. 
1 Northern Duluth, $1.36», f.o.b,, afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter, $1.36», f.o.b., afloat. A 
new high level was established In wheat 
to-day, the price responding easily to a 
bullish cash situation, unfavorable crop 
news from the southwest and cotumlt-'ion 
house support. Final' prices showed fc 
net advance; May, $1.31» to 31.32», closed 
$1.32»; July, 11.21» to $1.23», closed $1.23» ; 
Sept., $1.14» to $1.16», closed $1.16».

Corn—Receipts, 81,875 bushels; exports, 
98,764 bushels. Spot, firm; No. 2, 76»c, ele
vator, and 74»o, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white, 
76»c; nominal and No. 2 yellow, 74»c, f. 
o.b., afloat. Option market was without 
transactions, closing »c net hi cher; May, 
closed 74»e; July, closed 7S»c; Sept., clos
ed, 73»c.

Oats—Receipts, 643,465 bushels; exports, 
5386 bushels. Spot, firm; mixed, 26 to 32 
lbs., 57c to 58c; natural white, 26 to 82 lbe., 
68c to 80c; clipped white, 34 to 42 lbs., 68c 
to 83c.

Rosin, steady ; strained, common to 
good, 8.30. Turpentine, firm, 61c. Molasses, 
steady, New Orleans, 28c to 42c. Freights 
to IJverpool, quiet ; cotton by steam, 12c; 
grain by steam, l»d.

■DUFF ORPINGTONS—OF THE RIGHT 
X> kind—eggs 75 cents per setting. W m’ 
Crqmmer. Pickering, Ont. 25tf. *

ock and Mining 
inse.
TOCK8^
lain UTS. edit

12» andMachine Runs Away lu Subway 
Passenger Is Badly Hurt. ADMINSTRATRIX'S NOTICE TO 

Creditors—In the Mutter ot tfcf 
tele of Martin Nolan, Lhte ot 
Village of Islington In lbe County 
M York, Hotelkeeper, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the. 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, chapter 
129, section 38„ and amending acts, that 

mwo FINE PUL ET-MATING PENS all Creditors and others having claims 
X Barred Rocks holce winter layers against the estate of the said Martin No- 
all bred from pens. E. L. Miles of Sag Ian, late of the Village of Irttigton, In 
Harbor N.Y.; $1 per setting. J. 8. J<ph* the County of York, deceased, who died 
sou Pickering, Ont. on or about the 8th day of February, A.

i D. 1909. are required to lend by pdat, , 
prepaid, or to deliver on or before the 21»t f 
day of April, A.U., 1909. to the under- 
eignpd solicitors for Emily C. Nolan, ad
ministratrix of the estate of the said de- . 
ceased, their names, addressee and de
scriptions and a full statement of par
ticulars of their claims and the nature of 
the securities, If any, held by them.

And notice 1» hereby further given that 
on and after the said 21st day of April. 
A.D. 1909, the administratrix will proceed 
to distribute the assets ef the estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claim# of which «he 
shall then have had notice, and shall not 
be liable for the assets of the s«ld estate, 
or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person of whose claim the administratrix 
had not notice at the time of the distri
bution thereof, or a part thereof.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of Apr!'. 
A.D. 1909.

.$3 60 to 85 60
1 35 A runaway automobile crashhed into 

the curbing In the Queen-street sub
way yesterday morning, capsized and

DOGS FROM TWO PULLET-MATING 
xti pens, and one cockerel-mating pen 
Barred Rocks, Miles' strain; 81 straight 
per setting of 16 eggs; big layer*. John 
Gormley, Box 48, Pickering, Ont. ' ■

NS & CO.
pinned J. W. Moore of the Jones &

nn ,he Moore Electrical Co., to the ground, 
^bc .best load of t,when he was released It was found

2<mk farmer and live stuck dealer, of that he had sustained two broken ribs 
Hickson, Ont. These carle were of Mr. and that the upper, part of his spine 
Pearson's own feeding, weighing. 14;0 lbs. wa# injured, besides a number of palm- 
each, and were sold by McDonald A Hul- ful bruises 
llgan at 35.85 per cwt. Th» cs hut ih #
'first time Mr. Pearsm has tupped up
market with cattle fed by himself.

BROKERS
«tr.pt
Stock Exchange)

i to execute buy- 
on either of the 
or write us for

$175 each. •

.$0 20 to $0 28
0 160 16
0 200 18
0 660 60

edtf 0 20id G2S7. o’15 dogs from That faultless
JCj Petersou-McAvoy strain of Houdon. 
$1 per setting; rates on large orders._ H- 
J. Marquis, Pickering,

The automobile was the property of 
Thomas Melllwaln, the builder, and 

being driven by an Inexperienced 
chauffeur, William Durham, who gave 
his address as 28 Campbell-street.

As several heavy brewery wagons 
In front of Durham In the sub
tle became confused, put on speed

o «

&CO. $0 28 was SUOnt.
remarked that "he0 23 BANQUET TO OLD FOLKSItock Exchange

Freeh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt ... 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt ....
Beef, common, cwt
Spring lambs, each ............£ w
lambs, yearling, per lb .. 0 14
Mutton, light, cejft ............... » 00
Veals, commo* cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ...
Ineesed hogs, cwt .

Stocks
LTY

r\ THE TOWNSHIP OF FICKKRtNO 
Wliltby and Uxbridge (Ontario 

County)! good properties, well situ»ted;

Real Estate Agonte. Whltev-ie, Ont, J

OftA-ACRE FARM FOR SALE W 
ZVU miles from Toronte; one of the 

farms In Ontario. Mulholland A Co. 
34 VTctorla-street, Toronto.

$7 00 
10 00

$8 00 to
Salvation Army Celehratlen to Con

or Industry.
9 00 were 

way,
Instead of reducing, and went down the 
incline at a merry pace. When at the 
bottom, In hi* attempts to dodge the 
obstructions and stop the .machine at 
the same time, he zig-zagged and hit 
the curbs.

The chauffeur had tol.d Mr. Mclll- 
waln hew as experienced. He hadn’t 
shown tip last night, 
auto regulations he would have had to 
show a certificate of proficiency.

9 00 elude at He. 8 00 L8 007 00 :On account of Gen. Booth being now 
an extremely old man, the Sal7
vatlon Army officials have deem®) that 
something special should be*JPhe (or 
file old folks of the House of industry 
before the ceremonies In connection 
witty the general's 80th birthday are
concluded. .

So the closing services of the occa
sion will take the form of a banquet, 
tendered at nfoon to-day to the -00 In
mates of the House of Industry at the 
Army's expense. Commissioner Coombs 
will preside, supported by the head- 
quartc. s staff. The territorial staff 
tyind will also be In attendance^

3 00 C 00■ISSE, BATISSE, 
ING, BEAVER. 11 00

0 15
U 00: WEST

- , TORONTO*
. 8 50 ' 
. 9 60 
.9 75 i

8 50
best11 60

8 86
Z1HU1CE DAIRY. STOCK AND GRAIN 
V farm, 106 acres, 16 miles from Toron- 
to, good buildings, fences and water; ex
ceptional conveniences. Apply Box «- 
World.

edif FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Under the new
J

Hay! car lots, per ton «...
Straw, car lots, per ton ,
Botatoe*. car lots, bag... 
Evaporated apples, lb ...
Butter, separator, dairy.
Butter, store lots,.......... .
P.utter, creamery, solid...... « *' ■

t Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25

o h
... 0 14» 
/.. 0 10»

.6 60LSON SMYTH A MACDONALD.
74 Victoria-street, Toronte, Solicitor! for 

the Administratrix.
0 75
0 07 Not the Black Hand.

"There Is nothing In the black hand 
theory of the origin of the Aurora 
flres,” eald Provincial Detective Greer
\ *

"It Is not even positively known that 
the fire was not. purely accidental."

250 23ER o0 17 ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO CIMC- 
dltore on* Other*—In the Relate ef 
Elisabeth faddlvk. Deceased.

The Creditors of Elizabeth Caddlck, Jate 
of the City of Toronto, Iri the County of 
York, widow, deceased, who died on or 
about the 28th day Of F’ebruary, 1909, and 
all others having claim* against, or en
titled to «hare In the estate, are hereby 
notified to send by post prepaid or other
wise deliver to the undersigned adminis
trators. on or before the first day of May, 
1909. their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, and full par
ticulars of thetr claims, accounts or In
terests. and the nature of the securities, If 
any, held by them. Immediately after 
the said first day of Ma>1 1909, the asset* 
of the said Intestate will lie distributed 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hiv
ing regard only to claims or interests of 
which the Administrators shall then have 
notice, and all others will be excluded 
Lorn the said distribution.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, 
LIMITED, -»

22 King-street East. Toronto, Administra
tors. .
James R. Code, l Adelaide-etreet East, 

Toronto, Its Solicitor herein.
Dated at Toronto this 12th day of April, 

1903.

and frame barns? water 
manent pasture. Will sell right to person 
who will expend some money in repair
ing whin place reaches them; a big value. 
Apply for particularsjto F. M. Chapman, 
Toronto World, or at his residence any 
evening In Picketing.

Toronto

ght and Sold 
$slon.

: Cgg», new-laid, dozen
w.’liccse. large, lb...... .
I Cheese, twin, lb............
I.Honey, extracted ........

to Pneldc t’oeel,Celeniat Excaeelon
and Mexico.

Dally until April-30, one-way second- 
class colonist tickets will be Issued b> 
the Grand Trunk Railway System to 
the following points at $41.05; Vancou
ver, B.C.; Seattle, Wash.; Spokane. 
Wash.; Portland, Ore. The fare to Los 
Angèles, Cal., San Francisco, Cal.,--will 
be $43, and Mexico City $42. *'

For further (Information and tickets 
apply at city office, northwest corner. 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4?09. ■

6
«8000 Fountain.

George H. Gooderhani, president of 
the Canadian National Exhibition, is 

art'stlcally- Ue Itnel foun- 
It will be placed In

CATTLE MARKETSHides and Skin».
Prices revised daily >y 

r!> 85 East Front -fstreet. Wholesale
1 «saler» In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and 
Bheepskln», Furs. Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 inspected ntce.n, 80 -

lbe. up ........................................™ * io t....
No. 2 Inspected steers, 60 .

No. 1 Inspected cows .............  0 09»
No 2 Inspected cows ....... 0 08»
No. 3 luspected cows and

bulls ...............................................
Country hl.de» .............................
Calfskins ...... ...........................
llorsehldes, No. 1.....................
Horsehair, per lb ................... .
Tallow, per lb ..................'•........
Sheepskins, each .................

P.uw furs, prices on application.

TNO YOU WANT TO GO FARMING?— 
196 acres eight miles from Guelph, 

four miles from Hespeler, good house; 
splendid bank bern. with gond stables; 
two acres orchard; 16 acres good timber; 
'nine acres fall wheat; JO acres plowed, 

of payment.

ited Stocks.
to present an 
tain costing $5000. 
the centre of the lavyn west of the 
manufacturers’ building. :

Cables Firm—Hega Active at Buffalo 
and Chicago.

ir Letter on
Mines, Ltd.

NEW YORK , April 12.-Beeves-Re- 
ceipts. 3546; steady ; eteers, $5.60 to $6.55; 
bull* $3.60 to $4.66; cows, $2 to $4.60; 
dressed beef slow,-at $»c to 10c.

Calves—Receipts, 6364; market slow and 
lower ; veal», *6 to $8.25: few prime, with 
weight, $8.60; culls $4 to $4.76; dressed 
calves weak ; city dressed veals, 7»c to 
!2»c; few, 13c; country dressed, 7c to 
11c.

- Easy terms
ACRES, 8» MILES FROM CARIE- 

_ vale, Saskatchewan, on the C<P.
R.' good town, nearly all under cultiva
tion; good house, stable, granary and 
splendid water.

400 ir i

‘PEERLESS’0 07»AIN & CO. 0 08 Provincial Appointment».
The following notaries public .have 

been appointed:/ E. y-rsAVijght', T®" . 
rento, for the ffounty/of York; G. N. | 
Gordon, PeterborC^ W the County of 
Peterboro; CanfbrWe Hawkshaw, Lu- 

for tlie ToamhliTp» %Qf Blddulph, 
Slllvray, In the County 
Dr. W. McC. Robb 1» 

coroner for the

140 12 :
R.S

have for sale : 
wer Co., Limited, 
lastern Coal Co., 
<*nt. Bonds. Do- 
nn Shares. Re- 

Co. Share», 
ttrst-c’.ass pro- 

7 and 8. Na- 
,25 Toronto

2 50 FARM* WANTED.__________

GOOD ONTAP.IO FARM WANTED 
It for Toronto house. Commission paid 
agent. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8593; sheep 
fuff steady ; lambs alow, but steady to 
strong; unshorn sheep, 14.50 to $6.60; clip
ped do , $4 to $4.60; uoshorn lambs, $6.50 
to $6.25; no choice »<Mfl : clipped lambs, 
$5.66 to $7.26; clipped culls, $5; few state 
and Pennsylvania spring lambs, $4.76 to 
$5 per head.

Hogs—Receipts. 11,364; market strong; 
state and Pennsylvania hoge, $7.50 to $7.76; 
pigs, $7.16 to $7.40.

0 30 ! (guaranteed Flawless)0 06
1 15 INCUBATORScan,

London and Mi 
,of Mldd'lese*. 
appointed associate 
bounties of Ktormont, Dundas and 
Glengarry.

rigs
grain and produce.

Board of trade call board. Prices quoted 
are for outside points:

-Kpi-lng wheat—No quotations.

Barley—No. 2, 67c bid; No. ,3X, 63c sell
ers; feed, offered at 62c.

Wheat—No. 2 white, $1.14 bld, C.P. end 
low ■ freights, N..Y. : No. 2 red, $1.17 bid 
offered. $1.15. 4o»v-freights. N.Y.; No. 2 
mixed, $1.14 bid. low freights, N Y.

Oil*—No. 2 white, 46»,fee, sellers, G.T., 
and 46c outside offered.; No. 2 mixed, 47»c.- 
vsllers. week: Toronto. . *,

Rye—73c bid. G.T. east. 73»c tidier*.

Bran — $26 sell

, B tick w hen t—No. 2. Y* Aid

rifixed,
fere», weed No. .3 yellow, 68c bid. west; 
No. :: mixed, 66'*■ bid,- west, 67c sellers.

Pens—No. 2, si: bldLV.P. ; 96’ic ièllerli,'
C P-lt. ri I, /

Flour—Ontario, W per cent/patent, $4.50

and FOG SALE.Deal With Water Slate».
The recommendations of the special.

on the water rates will

Apr.13,17,21.
strawberry, raspberry,black•
ft berry plants; standard old and choice 
new varieties. Catalog free. John Down- j 
ham, Btrathroy. 2a ft.

civic committee 
be dealt with at this afternoon’^ meet
ing of the city council: BROODERS ■ JOSHUA INGHAM

- V.lilitele end Refill BitcharChicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, April 12.—Cattle—Receipt# 

estimated at 18,000: market steady tt> 10c 
higher; beeves, $4.8» to $7.26; Texas steers. 
$4.60 to $6.80; wee tern steers, 84.40 to $6.86; 
stocker» end feeders, $3.55 to $5.60; cows 
and heifer», $2.10 to $6: .calve*, $5.50 to
* Hogs—Receipts estimated at 34,000; mar- 
ket 5v t<K lOv higher; light, $7.06 to $7.40; 

hnlxed. $7> to $7.50; heavy, $7.20 to $7.65; 
roughs, $i.20 to $7.90; 
heavy, $7.30 to $7.65: pigs, 
bulk of sales, $7.30 to $7.4o.

Sheep and Lambs-Recelpt* estimated at 
18.000: market steady; native, $3 16 to $6 25; 
western $3.75 to $6.39; yearlings, $6.26 
to 17.JO; lamb», native, $o.uO to $3.20; 
western, $5.50 to $8.30.

Gewgaada Townelte Lets.
No announcement will be made for \ 

two or three days by the department ! 
of lands and mines regarding the sale 
of Gowganda* town lots. The section 
now being offered is the balance »f ! 
the town site, which, at the time of : 
the previous sale, was under lease :o j 
mining prospectors. Two hundred'and , 

offered, and the bids are , 
the former occasion, j

are a big money-making ,çom- 
blnatlon-Mhwy breed and. rear- s 
your chicks to the selling point'- , 
tb better advantage than an-y. 
others, and they are guaranteed 
In every particular.

Get this combination and 
lintcliing egg* from well-bred 
stock from the Lee Plan»', and 
make money.

Eastwood
OKERS 
indard Stock

Italie4. ». ff7.ee,78.77 it.
Lawrence Market

Phene Mat» lilt

HOLSTEIN* FOR SALE.Liquor 1 Tobacco Habits
A. McTAOGABT, M.D., C.M.

TB Venge 81., Toronto, Canada.
Retervncee a* to Ur. Mc i'aggârr» 

nrofesslonnl standing and personal in
tegrity permitted by : l*air W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon. G. W. Ross, eX-Premler of Un-
^iaIî'0lfeU,r,Waetl' U D-. rr6,lde"t Kingston Re.l-.e-. .. Celebrn.e 44b. |

x wPvJVaU>er Teefy, President ot 3L KINGSTON. April 12.—(Special.)- -j 
Michael’» College, Toronto. The 14th Regiment have been Invited ;
' Rev. ;Wa. to visit Elmira, N. T„ on July 4.

ClP^: McTaKaV?*1 flkembl. remedie. <-'apt. Dlnsmore won the hat offered 
for thf liquor and tobacco habits are by the harbormaster for t£e flrHt 
healthful, safe, inexpensive home treat- gel arriving from over the lake, 
men ta. No hypodermic injections, no carrie(j Coal from Oawego. 
publicity no los» of tlmafrom busl- w B one of the* pioneer Then

j*.
UIR PAUL PdkCIl DE KOL t.5069). AGE 
ft 26 mouths—A grand Individuel and 
stock-getter; first, cheque for $5» will de
liver him to nearest station of parent)*»)', 
free of ell expense* In Ontario. Ja». B. 
Ross Maple Grove Farm, Streelsvill*.

14

- PLDDY BROS.
go- -LIMITED-

Wholesale Doalori In Live en« 
Dressed Hogs. Beef. Ete-.
Office»! 35*37 Jarvle St

Out.fifty lot* are 
the same as on

good to choice. 
$5.90 to 96 Lee Naüufacturing 

Co.,Ltd.,Pembroke
and soi J. 
ires to Cobalt

T-T
HEF.D PKAI FOR SALK;fc: 2iI

EED PEAS FOR BALE-CANADfAN 
Beauties. Early Brittany, lot 41. Car- 

ville. Wm. Hord 52tf
8 ;

5-34*3.
west]

I
'ation Is. accom- 
lendatlons from z

—ZJ
Maaafaetnrers ef Poultry /

, Reqnlettea,
Enquire of E. C. Jackson, 
Special Agent, 62 Geerf* St., Tereate

66c bid, aud 87c of-'('onr-N'p. 2 Blair y Team Oflcera.
Col. Bertram, R. O,, of Dundee, Will 

act aa commmandant of the , BUley 
team, and Major Mercer, Q. O. R-, ad 
Toronto, adjutant.

ve»-
She

HARM HELP WANTED.Montreal Live Bteek.
April 12.—(Special.)—At 

West End
MONTREAL,

the Montreal Block Yards,
Market, the receipts of live stock for the 
week ending April 10, were 9X3 cattle. 168 
sheep and lambs, 1142 hog* and 288» calve*,

T3ARM HAND WANTBD-MU8T BE 
ir good plowman and milkelr. Apply 

1 Wm. Munro, Bllewmere, Ontario, j 1

l
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heating, son 
two Une» ol

It rt

SIMPSON TIK8UAY, 
APRIL 18

COMPANY.
limitedPROBABILITIES.

•enth.rlr wl-4-l eV»V «rts-
rolSrr at al«ht, with aerta-

THE
ROBERTSIMPSON COMPANY.

LIMITED
H.H. H. FtJDOER.

President THE lltT
West wlade.ROBERTJ. WOOD,

Manager.

Simpson’s Dress Goods

PROB:

T:
RESection To-Morrow

/
%

ttoLt=w”o--break!'- We are replacing such, and 

clearing out the balances. -
To-morrow we cite a <a6«,1nnnP°(i“ti7|^“are to 

Hundred Suits ranging from $10.00 to $12.50 are \
go at $7.95.

Imported Tweeds and Worsteds —
blUeOddt siz^but 36 to 44 in the lot. Wednesday,

$7.95.

No. 2—The Lady Who Compares
wT’VE BEEN everywhere and

1 I’ve come back. Such is a com
monly heard expression in our Dress 
Goods Department. The lady; who 
compares isz our warmest advocate.
She KNOWS, and her statements have the greater
conviction because ofher knowledge. --------------* n~oc
Goods,” says one of them, 

always have such an

Zk I M

mj.
@ -A

V

Ja 9 mi Garrison
Surrou

■ /] Af
,>

Dem:»
some plainSimpson s Dress 

always different, and 
overwhelming choice at the

' « Min
'Rare m ■ nyou

medium prices !” . , c
And so we do. We want to please the woman of

taste, whether she has great means or little. And, 
judging by our department and its growth, we are
pleasing her :

Four “Specials” in the Men’s Furnishing 
Department Wednesday

r Conservatively valued as

CONSTAJ 
troops of t 
demonetratl 
1 lament -hud' 
of union an 
ment. , 

They dem 
grand' vlzlei 
of war and 
her.
* The outbi 
der Issued 
that they u 
der all clr 
upon to sh 
lets.

The mutl 
selzfed all tl 
of union ai 
prisoners. 

Only a fe 
V • - from takln, 

tton.

$

V 2000 Silk Four-in-Hands for 48c apiece.

Shirts for 59c, normally 75c, $1.00 and $1.25.

t0 17150 py1ama Suits for $1.49, property $2.00 and $2.50, medium weight,.! 

various styles; sizes 34 to 44
200 Garments of French Lisle Underwear for 89c each piece. 

Intrinsically $1.25 a garment. ______ ‘ f

I
high as One Dollar.V* M

<s Sizes 14 1Catawba, reptile, laurfl. rose, "J?0*6’ 
and tan. 60—62 Inches wide, fl.00 yard.

Worsteds, a large and varied collection of 
BAif.colored striped and deml-toned Worsted 
Suitings; all the most-sough t-f or combinations 
of colors are represented. 
smart and stylish for tailored suits. 48 60
Inches wide, #1.00 yard.

Satin Soleil. Satin Raye, Ombre Serges 
Hairline Striped Batin 

of the latest

The finest collection of ‘‘One Do11"” 
Dress and Suiting Materials to be seen onthls

from.

2500 Negligem« IX Black Dress Goods, Armures, Voiles, 
Crepe de Chine, Striped Worsteds, Broad
cloths, Venetians, Panamas, Crepollnes, Silk 
and Wool and Pure Woolen San Toys, Eoli

ennes, Poplins, Silk Striped 
Voiles, etc. Blacks for 
mournlng.half mourning and 
complimentary mourning. 
44—48 Inches wide. #1.00 
yard.

I S

l
Striped Worsteds, 
ninths etc. Complete ranges 
shadings. Smart and dressy fabrics for gowns 
and tailored suits. 46—60 Inches wide. *1.00

Satin Directoire, a most durable material, 
always retaining .Its bright, lustrous sheen 
and soft draping finish. The ideal fabric for 
orlncessr-empire and directoire gowns; for 

Street or house wearT--hplB de rose, mordoré, 
^ntmsMel shell pink pearl grey, terra 
cotta, tan, navy, green, ol&gold, etc. 40 Inches 
wide. #1.00 yard.

The latti 
lerymen an 
the war m 

m They hav 
fapproachlnj 
the course < 
sons were 

Deputies 
Wr in ord« 
the queetlo 
and appoir 
owing to I 
impossible

3:f/. is
•-1

y/ The Simpson 
Shoe for Men

Dahlia Bulbs, 5c Each\ Canna Bulbs, 10c each, 8 Tor 
25c.

Gladiolus Bulbs, per dozen,
■ 18c and 28c.

Tuberose Bulbs, per dozen, 
16c and 28c.

Dahlia Bulbs, mixed colors, 
each Be.

e

I Broadcloths, Suede, Se
dan, Chiffon and Glove fln- 
lshee, thoroughly shrunk 
and unspottable; fashionable 
material for emart dresses 
and tailored suits, taupe, 

wisteria, amethyst,

XV <.kS

j I New Spring styles are now 
in. Can’t beat them.

Have you heard that we 
have put in some $5 styles ? 
Beauties.

Victor prices now include 
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00.

k
„ t€’ W . Deputy 1 

his way ta 
Hussein Ja 
places the 
teen and t 

There is 1 
the mlnleti 
has been n 

--of marine, 
minister of 
mutine, 
eonflrtned.

The cabii 
in the mor 
resignation! 
sultatton t 

A new m 
evening.

The late| 
Pasha, wh 
ambassade! 
the new a 
Pasha mlm 
was the i 
Greek war 
the Ylldlz 
ed with ch

mole,

A Mid-Week Millinery Salef:: vre>Housecleaning Time
*Cases, toto^hed^^laln. S^from dws»-

wide.'pot yardTWednesday, 12c.
200 only Tray Cloths, spoke J1®?1* 

stitched all around, drawn work a-- 
and 27 Inches, at, each, Wed-

/
h i •K

TV ID you realize 
L/ that-you didn’t 
have on a new hat 
last Sunday?

Procrastination,
We ad- i

%

■cight-fold ? what does that sisnify?
We have divided the stock of the Cloak Depart- 

ment into eight distinct classes or sections, 
big to handle in any other way. J ust as a little school

’ starting out under one teacher with all subjects and all 
ages grouped at first in one room may grow,into a regu
larly organized series of classes, each with its start in
structor, so has our Cloak Department grown,

To-day each class of stock has a section to itself with 
a “head” in charge. The wealth of merchandise included 
in our new Cloak Department is so great,, so^varied, so 
important, that virtually we have now EIGHT DIS
TINCT DEPARTMENTS wheie once we had but 

They comprise :
i. Ladies’ and Misses’ Tailored Suits.

St|i Men’s $2.50 Hats for 75c I
.saraK»»
summer shapes. Regular prices up to 12.69. Wednesday, on 
sale on balcony, 78c. . > *

111 'V
sign, 18

900 ^rds Bleached English Looil
cloth, also mand&polan, beautiful fine

9 l-2c. _ 41
100 only All Pure Linen Satin Dam

ask Table Cloths, full meadow bleach
ed, elegant new designs, with border 
all around, 2x2 1-2 yards, at, each, 
Wednesday, *1.97. ...

95 only fine full bleached American 
Crochet Quilts, hemmed ready for use, 
all splendid new designs, fine weave, 
easily washed, full double bed *»e, at, 
each, Wednesday, IL13.

H U ».

It was toon \;! you see.
vised you to choose
ÆmenT Oh! well, here’s bigger value than

eVeu?r3^lML.’ Trimmed H.U, Le,»«r„

and fancy sfraw shapes; all are very stylishly tHnimed wlth 
lovely ribbons, flowers and fruits; no twoallke, any and eve y 

beauty. Special sale Wednesday, #8.00.

Kl

We Open Our New Window I 
Shade Section Wednesday IMi
UST in nice time for th Spring demand, our i 

, Window Shades are eady for inspection. 
Over in the northwest corner of the new store, * 

havë set apart two whole “Squares’ for the 
sole purpose of giving our customers a prope1' 
idea of the comparative possibilities of Window m 
Shades, and a place to select them in comfort.

We have all the approved new things—Aus- I 
ttian, French, England and Germany—laces, in- j 
sériions, plain motive treatments, etc., etc.

Prices for shades this spring are lower than j 
last year, that is to say, our qualities are better J 
at the standard prices—25C to $20.
AN INVITATION FOR WEDNESDAY—60c SHADES FOR 89r.

1000 011 Oqeque Window Shades, mounted oh good spring 
rollers, and trimmed with lace or Insertion. Various shades Of 
cream and green. Regular 60c, Wednesday, each, 88c.

Jone a

The Stiltt 
*to the cha 

that His 
cabinet's’ r 
ministry vt 

Measure* 
continued, 
the comm

it anno 
troops had 
cotjld retti 
the people 

'1 The Irad 
laetlc. chee 

The govi 
the Intend 
defensive i 
tided to ti 
perse meet 
Mahamoutl 
er of the fl 
orous ordt 
of the mot 
sary. It ’ 

t mentioned,

i I1
111 1.200 Umbrellas for 78cWall Paper Dept.'s 

Advidc
we

Regularly 8126 and #1.80.

\Y/E have 
WVheld big 
sales ^f rub-

:

it
1,660 rolls Imported Parlors, Halls 

and Dining Rooms, reds, greens, blues, 
browns and light shades. Regular .o 
60c. Wednesday 81c.

1,950 rolls Sitting Room and Bed
room Papers, In blues, pinks, greens, 
greys and cream shades. Regular fo 
20c. Wednesday 12c.

Regular 2 l-2c Room Moulding. Wed
nesday 1 l-2c. __

Regular 4c Chair Rail. Wednesday

V

;\v
bers, now we J 

to \\
!S1 . \one. are going 

the other ex- 
and

v\ v I3c.

Wednesday Groceries2. Ladies’ and Misses’ Dresses.
3. Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats.
4., Ladies’ and Misses’ Separate Skirts.

Evening Dresses and Wraps.
6. Girls’ Dresses and Coats.

treme
holding a big sale of Umbrellas.

Everybody needs an Umbrella 
in April, the month of showers. 
Everybody, is always losing um
brellas, and nobody ever finds

2,000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per 
stone, 44c.

Canned Plums, Lombard, gallon s. 
tin. Regular 40c, per tin, 25c.

Choice Sugar Cured Ham, half or 
whole, per lb., 16c.

Pure Orange Marmalade, 6-lb. pair.

Foulard—The Silk of the 
Spring Season

At dawij 
m porai and 
L the Mohaj 

parllamen 1 
. offices. TH 

' ed several 
bridges, w 
hour to prj 
a suburb d 
eri Horn, 
belonging 
Pasha, thd 
Ports at U 
found hla 
learned th 
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and some 
had mutin 
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stjrroundel 
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f The -tit 
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to the si 
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the LlberJ 
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of Hassarl 
liberal ifj 
to have j 
Utica) fed 
carrying 
committed 
other wor 

Violent 
parllamen 
followed J 
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* chamber 
the crowd 
that Ju'stil

MR.

OTTAW 
Borden id 
he went d 
back for 
Thursday] 
meets tha 
With regJ

5- 40c,
Finest Canned Tomatoes. 6 tins, 48c,
Canned Corn or Peas, 6 tins, 46c.
Capned Pineapple, sliced, in heavy 

syrup, 1 1-2 lb. s., 2' tins. 26c.
Fancy Java Rice, 3 1-2 lbs., 25c.
SL Charles Evaporated Cream, per 

tin, 10c.
Finest Messina Lemons, large size, 

2 dozen, 26c.
Kkovah Custard Powder, 3 boxes, 

26c.
■Domestic Kippered Herring, In oil, 3 

tins, 25c.

HT HERE is something apout Foulards which 
1 seems to suit the styles of the season, lliey 

are soft and “drapey,” so highly satin finished. 
We have plenty, single and double width.

;/$ 1.00 and $1.25.
50, $2.00 and $2.50.

7. Ladies’ Waists.
8. Petticoats, Dressing Gowns, Wrappers.

filled with Spring in- 
we so equipped

any.
Here’s a great chance—a good umbrella 

1 for 78c! Gentlemen—you have no excuse for 
borrowing umbrellas any more now.

1200 Umbrellas for men, fine taffeta tope, close roll
ing, best, steel trames; the handles are boxwood, cherry 
and Congo; all are neatly mounted In silver. Regular 
$1.26 and $1.50 each. Special Wednesday 78c.

I .-
23 inches wide—75c 
40 inches wide—$1.
The designs are distinguished in effect- 

some of them simple in pattern, others like dots, 
others rich with tracery and floral colors.

A SPECIAL O^FER OF NATURAL SHANTUNGS.
A large number of Shantung lengths, enough for a dress 

and a coat, or two dresses for girls—14 to 19 yards.
17 1-2 yards for SS.TB.
18 1-2 yards for #9.25.
19 yards for *9,80, and so on, through the various lenft#» 
We ask 88c a yard for these goods by the yard, and you

save nearly a dollar when you buy the piece.
On sale Wednesday.

Each of these departments y is
Never in our history were

It is a fact—no mere self-confidence on 
par. Ask your friends. Everybody is

; >! I «

novations.
3 LBS. COFFEE, 36e.

One of our popular blende; price a 
half less than elsewhere. 300 lbs. only. 
In the bean, ground, pure or with 
chicory, 2 lbs., 36c.

to serve you.
talking.% our

Come and see.
a We mention just a few things to ask for particularly:

T

Clearing Sale of Girls’ Wash , /2

and navy Imported Panama, navy serge, and 
black and navy good bright lustre, made In a 
variety of flare gore or pleated styles, trimmed 
some with self folds, others with buttons. Wed
nesday #8.96.

" LADIES’ COATS.
New Long Coats, made with semi-fitted 

backs, trimmed with strappings and buttons of 
fine broadcloth. In black, brown and navy. Wed
nesday #17. .10.

New l.ong Coats, of superfine quality 
cream serge, trimmed with strappings and but
tons, fancy patch pockets. Wednesday #1.7.80,

Ladles' New Lone; Coats, of new shade 
greens, in two-tone stripe, all-wool material, 
made with seml-fltted back, deep vents at back 
and on sides, fancy pockets, button trimmed, a 
snap. Wednesday #13.80.

LINGERIE DRESSES.
Dainty Princess Dresses of pink, white 

and pale blue mull and white lawn, fine tucked 
yoke and sleeves, lace .Insertion around waist 
and flounce on skirt. Wednesday #7.50.

LADIES' SEPARATE SKIRTS.
Ladles' Skirts, of the new sat in-faced cloth. 

In navy, brown, myrtle and black, and black

Dresses Wednesday
z

SECOND FLOOR. (jj
E took all the maker had of these^Girls* Mg 

Spring and Summer Dresses, and got fflj 
them at our own price, which figures out the " 
cost to you at about half what we would have 
td ,ask regularly. Don’t miss this ehatiee to 
save if you require girls’ wash dresses.

Little Olrls’ Dresses, two pretty styles, made In fine check gingham, colors') - 
green and white, blue and white, pink and white, both styles handsomely trimmed 
with fine white embroidery, guaranteed fast colors. Sizes for ages 1, 2. 3, 4 years. 
Regular values $1.25 and $1.50 each. Wednesday sale price.............. ............................

GREENWICHGIRLS’ DRESSES *1.80.
A splendid lot of Girls’ Dresses, only arriv

ed from New York this week, are of chambray, 
In navy, pink, and blue, also of prints and ging
hams, In spots, checks, stripes and fancy pat
terns, made mostly In Jumper style, trimmings 
are self-strappings or folds In harmonizing col
orai sizes 10, 12 and 14 years. Extra special 
Wednesday, #1.60.

w E sell the famous Greenwich Linoleum. We 
have plenty -of it. We have over twenty 

different designs—and picked designs with the 
entire product of the Greenwich Mills at our eus- 
posai to choose from.

We sell Greenwich cheaper than anybody 
else in Toronto. j-
FIRST QUALITY, regularly elsewhere $U0. | 

$1.25 and $1.35# our price 89c. 1 j
SECOND QUALITY, regularly elsewhere $1P| 

and $1.10, our price 79c. - j
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WHITE LAWN WAISTS.
Tailored Shirt Waists, of fine Swiss lawn, 

has pleated front and back, pin tucks down 
front, shirt sleeves, link cuffs and laundered 
collar, white only. Wednesday *1.69.

Waist of fine Persian lawn. In white, has 
dainty V yoke of Swiss embroidery and Val. 
lace,high pointed lace collar, lace Insertion down 
back, tucked sleeve. Special Wednesday #2.96.

}75c.
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Girls’ Wash Dresses, light or dark blue, print; waist and skirt styles, trim
med with lace, insertion and frills of material, full wide skirts. Sizes for girls 6 to 
10 years of age. Regular price 90c and $1.00 each. Wednesday sale price ........

150c.
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